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Missile Czar
Need 
Think

CsWlT'

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Nov 23 —

Sens. Bridges (R-NH) and Stennis 
(D-Miss) .said today the United 
States needs a missile czar and 
still lacks one despite President 
Eisenhower's appointment o f 
James R. Killian Jr. as scientific 
coordinator

Bridges said members of the 
Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee, on which he is senior Repub
lican, have been informed that 
Killian's activities are being lim
ited largely to those of adviser.

Bridges said WilL'im A. Hola- 
day remains in operational charge 
of the missile production program 
but tjiere is no clear sign that 
either Killian or Holaday has top 
command

NEEDS AUTHORITY
"That isn't the way 1 under.stood 

it when the Killian appointment 
was made, but that is the way it 
is ." Bridges said "W e have got 
to have a top missile man with 
authority to make this program 
work at (op speed

"He can be called director, 
coordinator or czar 1 don't care 
«h a t his title is. so long as he h u  
the authority to get the job don e"

The Senate Preparedness sub
committee, headed by DemocraUc 
Leader Lyndon B Johnson of Tex
as. begins public hearings Monday 
on what Johmson said is a missile 
program "not adequate to meet 
the needs of our nation"

B r ib es  and Stennis. another 
member of the subcommittee 
agreed in separate interviews that 
one of the prime objectives of the 
group will be to c lew  up what 
they regard aa a division of au- 
Utority between Killian and Hol- 
ad^r.______________________________

Gein Token 
To Asylum

WAUTOMA. Wla., Nov 23 UB -  
Edward Gein was taken to Wla* 
cooaiD's Central Stats Hoepital for 
the criminal insane today. Ttaia 
oomea juat a week after hia mur
der and mutilation of a SS-year* 
old widow led to disclosure of an 
incredible career of killing and 
grave robbery.

Techaically. the 51-year-okl 
bachelor waa committed for a 
minimum SIHlay observation peri
od. Circuit Judge Herbert A, 
Bunde directed that mental ex- 
perta report to the court whether 
Gein now i i  insane and whether 
he was insane last Saturday when 
he shot Mrs Bernice Worden in 
her Plainfield hardware store and 
carted her body home to be butch
ered

Dist. A lly. Earl Kileen and de
fense c o u n s e l  William Belter 
agreed on the commitment before 
the trial on a murder duune. Both 
expressed private opinions that 
Gein would never leeve the insti
tution which is connected with the 
state prison at Waupun.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Killian is on leave from the 
presidency of Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology. Holaday is a 
former director of research for 
the Socony-Mobil Oil Co. He has 
been called as a witness, but 
Killian has not been asked to tes
tify in hearings opening Monday 
with Dr Edward Teller, called 
the "father of the H-bomb”  as 
first before the microphone. Pub
lic hearings will be televised.

The W h i t e  Ho*ise confirmed 
without detailed comment the ex
istence of a .secretly prepared re
port to Eisenhower on certain na
tional defense proposals.

This report, the New York Her
ald Tribune said, warns that So
viet missiles could neutralize the 
effect of U. S Strategic A ir Com
mand bombers by 1960

The New York Times said the 
report recommends a vast net
work of shelters against nuclear 
fallout.

Mrs. Anne Wheaton, associate 
presidential press secretary, said 
the report was prepared (or E l
senhower and would be considered 
actively by him. She would not 
discuss its contents, saying the 
document was highly classifled. 
She said she did not know how 
the papers got their stories and 
that the report was not released 
by the White House

The study was made for the Of
fice of Defense Mobilization and 
the National Security Council by 
a board headed by H. Rowan 
Gaither, former president of the 
Ford Foundation.

Stennis commented on the need 
for centralized responsibility.

“ I want to make sure that some
one is given the authority at the 
very top level to correlate all of 
the missile programs and to make 
the decisions and then put them 
Into effect.”  Stennis said. “ I f  any
one has been given that authority 
It certainly has not been made 
dear.”

Stennis said he believes K Is 
eesential for a director with full 
presidential backing to flwiya to 
overcoma what be deacribed as 
“ a division of money, authority 
and talent”  in the missila and 
satellite programs.

Both Bridges and Stennis said 
they believe the subcommittee's 
inquiry could be conducted on a 
non-partisan basis. Stennis said it 
is more important "to  get ready 
for the future”  than to try to fix 
blame for the lag exposed when 
the Russiana fired two spuniEs 
into apace.

However, an o u t l i n e  of the 
groupa' projected hearings as read 
to reporters by Johnson in4cated 
testimony will be taken in seversJ 
controversial fields

The outline mentioned "consist
ent underestimates”  of Russian 
scientific progress It brought up 
tha issue of whether there was a 
"lata start”  in this country on de
velopment of missiles.

Red Rocket 
Circles Closer

Earth
I  ^

^  .'-s i'

Oh, That Traffic
Looks like Elvis, a pet lion, had an eihaasUng trip as bo shares a station wagon window with his 
owner, Bob Dietch of Fair Lawn, N.J., on their nrrivni nt the New York CoUsenm for (ho FenUvnl of 
Pets. It's n short trip from Fair Lawn bnt the year-nnd-a-half-old lion Isn't neenstomed to traffic. 
Elvis tips the scales at IN  poands.

SNOW, SLEET MOVING IN

Another Hard Freeze Seen 
For Northern Half Of State

By Tb* AatoelsUd P r*u
Light snow and sleet moved into 

the southern half of Texas Satur- 
,day. Another hard freeze was 
; forecast for, the northern part of 
the state

Snow — almoet unknown to 
South Teaas — fell in heavy, wet 
florries west of San Antonio 
between Laredo and JunctioB.

At Uvalde. IH  inchea of snomr 
covered the ground by nightfall.

Moat o f the snow melted as it 
hit while the mercury hovered 
around the freezing point. SUes 
cleared o ff in the northwestern 
part of the state

Temperatures skidded to one 
degree below zero early Saturday 
at Dalhart and Lubbock Amaril
lo's afternoon high was a frosty 
37

Wet snow flakes floated down 
late Saturday at Del Rio, Laredo, 
Cotulla and Junction. Laredo. 
Cotulla and San Antonio alto re
ported sleet.

Fog also shrouded most of thoae 
points. The Weather Bureau said 
temperatures might dip a.<i low at 
2S degrees in [»arts of South Texas 
early Sunday. The freeze was not 
expected to extend as far south 
as, tha Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
however.

Drizzle and light rain eztended 
from deep East Texas into the 
South Texas snow region.

Much of tha snow that feO in an 
unseasonable storm Friday was 
melting away, improving road 
cooditioaa.

Whatever our farmers resliM  
from the current crop they will 
richly deserve In the spring 
drought blocked them, then re
current washing rains kept them 
out of fields until right at plant
ing deadline, and now rain and 
snow is thwarting the harvest. 
Now that a hard freeze ha.s come, 
the feed harvest is at a most
critical point

• • •
Our memory proved faulty In 

recalling no earlier snow than our 
Nov 10 super-flakes Ed Fisher 
reminds us (correctly) that we had 
both snow and sleet on Nov. 8, 
1955 And Mr J. E. Sanders chal
lenges the measurements on a Fri
day morning report of m  inches 
of mow. Flakes fluttered down un
til afternoon, and he measured 
three inches In his yard st 1«03
Johnson Street

• • •
Our congressman. Rep G eorge, 

Mahon, was in the news last week. 
As chslrmsn of the appropriations 
sub-committee on military funds, 
he is heading a probe into the lag
ging missile program ARcr being I 
closeted with top brass, he an-J 
nounced that our intermediate!
ICBM would go into production.

• • •
Juan Marsico. head of the weed 

control division of ArgenUna. came 
hara last areek to see how wa con
trol the weed problem on ranchas, 
but snow Intervened. We could ad
vise Señor Marsico, however. Our 
secret la simple It seldom rains.

• • •
Shell No. 1 0  Daniel, a phig- 

bMk of a tone northeast  H ow yd 
Caayaa pruducar, waa camplatad

(Sea tta  WBKE. Faga 8A. Cat I )

The State Highway Department 
said all ice and snow would be 
gone by Sunday.

Some ice still was reported on 
roads north and west of a general 
line from the Big Bend National 
Park through San Angelo and Min
eral Wells. South and southeast of 
this line there was some rain but 
no freezing.

The only reads reported doted 
by the weather were State High
way 31 east of Nacogdoches at 
Attoyac R iver and State Highway 
147 at the Angelina River. Both 
were closed by floodwaters 

The rains in deep Ea.st Texas 
also sent the Sabine and Nechea 

I rivers on rises. The Sabine was 
flowing at IS feK  at Dewayville. 

'north of Orange, a foot below

iTurncoot 
Ends Term

FT LEAVENWORTH. Kan, 
Nov. 23 oB—Former (>1. Edward 

,S Dickenson completed a prison 
I term today for collaborating with 
the enemy while a Korean War 

'prisoner, and headed toward home 
and a ministerial college.

The turncoat ex-soMier seemed 
both resentful toward tha Army 

I which court-martialed him for hia 
prison camp behavior and hopeful 

'about his future in the church 
"The only difference between 

me and a M  of others is tha oth- 
lers have not been caught,”  tha 
37-year-old former soldier from 
Cracker's Neck. V a . told nears- 
men after his release from tha 
U S divdpHnarv' barracks where 
he had served three and a half 
years (or helping the Communists 
and informing on a fellow Ameri
can who planned escape 

Dickenson, who learned furni
ture repairing in prison, said he 
hopes to open a furniture repair 
shop In Nashville, Tenn . and 
also attend the Frre Will Baptist 
Bible College there 

Declaring " I  never believed in 
the Communist doctrine,”  he said 
he received "a  call”  from God at 
the barracks to become a minister.

The former Miss Lottie Kate 
Laney of Rig Stone Gap, Va., 
whom he married Dec. 5. 1953, has i 
obtained a divorce, Dickenson 
said. He plaas to visit his parents. I 
Mr. and Mrs Van Buren Dicken
son. near Big Stone Gap. but not 
his ex-wife

He described himself as broke 
except for the train ticket home 
and $25 given released prisoners. i

flood stage No dainag* was re
ported, atthough some bottom 
lands were under water. The 
Nechea was 1.3 feet below flood 
stage above Beaumont, but no 
major flooding was expected.

Some Ught snow fell Saturday 
in extreme Southwest Texas. 
Eagle Pass reported its first snow
fall in five years.

The W’Mther Bureau forecast 
freezing weather for the northern 
part of the state with the low near 
10 degrees in areas where snow 
still lay on the ground.

Westerly winds began warming 
West Texas. By midaftemoon the 
mercury climbed to 33 at Lubbock 
and to 43 at Dalhart and Amarillo.

At least four traffic deaths arera 
A warming trend also was due to 
begin again Sunday .

At least four traffic deaths were 
blamed on the snowstorm which 
spread nearly 500 miles from the 
Panhandle to Presidio, deep in the 
Big Bend Country. Most of the 
snow melted along the extrenM 
ends of the snow belt 

A small craft warning remained 
in effect along the coast 

Ranchers were cheered by the 
: heavy snowfall. But farmars greet- 
' ed it with dismay. For many areas 
in West Texas it was the fourth 

i straight weekend that bad weather 
has delayed cotton harvoats.

Snowballs Shower 
Local Motorists

Snow always brings fun for 
youngsters — making snoarmen 
and snowballs

The yards of Big Spring were 
filled with snowmen Friday and 
Saturday — some with aa many aa 
three in one yard — and at times, 
the air was filled with snowballs.

Motorists complained of young
sters throwing snowballs at them 
at taro intersections Saturday aft
ernoon. lOth and Main, and 18th 
and Mittel.

On both corners, the hutiers 
were gone by the time policemen 
arrived to investigate.

Moonwatch 
Chief Describes 
EducaHon Needs

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 33 (D -  
Dr. Fred L. Whipple, who heads 
America's Moonwatch on the 
Sputniks, today said Russian ed
ucation—not spies and saboteurs 
—is responsible for the Soviet Un
ion's lead in the space race,

"The Important point about the 
I satellites is the rate of progress 
by the Russians. Their rate of 
progress is greater than our rate 

j of progress.”  said Dr. Whipple, d - 
rector of the Smithsonian Astro- 
physical Observatory in Cam- 
bridgs. Mass.

"You  have no way In which you 
can blame spies and saboteurs for 
their advance ”

Dr Whipple told the doting ses
sion of the Associated Press Man
aging Editors Assn's, annual con
vention that Russia turns out sri- 
entists and technicians at twice 
our rate.

" I  don't (eel that we're so far 
behind that the immediate situa
tion is to dangercuB.”  the scien
tist said. "But it is the sItuaCiaa 
that la developing. In a short time 
—in a few yearn—the difTerentlal 
Is going to bs extremely serious.

Dr. Rlupple added: "UnUI the
time comes when the Phi Beta 
Kappa has the tame social stand
ing as the football player, we are 
going to faO behind In our tech- 
nological race with the U S S R . "

CHANGE ATTTTUDES
He told " I t  is necessary for us 

to change our attitude toward ed
ucation and the intellectual life.** 
Ha added the preea must do Ita 
part to help the public change that 
attitude

"The future aecurity of our 
ctamtry Bes in your hands.”  he 
told the editors.

Dr Whipple said newspapers 
would have to develop the idea 
that although the Unltod Statoa 
has lost its physical frontier, 
there is a new frontier to lubati- 
tute. Ho called R “ tha fnmtisr of 
the mind'' and added: "Scicnco 
is such a fraotiar.”

Dr Whipple, who deecribed the 
Russian aducational syststn as one 
of high quality. Bated several edu- 
caUona] changes needed In this 
country:

1. Highor salarie« to teachers.
3. Recognition of tho importanco 

of the teacher, giving him proe- 
tlge

3 More fellowships to students
4. A greater cmiphasii on high 

school science, insuring that the 
best men teach the subject

5. More emphasis on studying 
foreign languages and culture so 
students can understand interna
tional problems.

8. The erasure of the feeling 
that intellectuals are "eggheade,”  
"longhalrs.”  or "absent-minded 
professors ”

Dr. Whipple said the changee in 
attitude might take decades

First Satellite's 
Carrier Doomed

JODRELL BANK, England. Nov. 
33 UB—Tha carrier rocket of Sput
nik I  d rr ied  ckwer and cloter to 
tha earth tonight, but ataved off 
tha hour of ita distiBtagratlon in 
tha white heat o f atmospheric fric
tion.

British sdcntists operating the 
arorld's largest radio telescope 
here, spotted the rocket by radar 
at 8:10 p.m.—1:10 p.m. EST—after 
vainly acanning the skies for it 
throughout the day.

Previously, scientists here had 
kept in c k w  contact with the 
rocket afaice ita launching by thn 
Russians Oct. 4 There was no Im
mediate explanallon of the lengthy 
toes of contact today. 

Re-establishment ef contact with 
tha half-ton rocket casing camn 
aftor a day of mounttag axcito- 
ment at this scienttflc center. Ob-

Sputnik's
Timetoble

WASHINGTON, Nov. 38 UB-Thn 
Naval Reaanrch LAboratory aald 
today Sputnik I I  will make nlae 
paaaea over U S. territory Sun
day and Monday whheut betag ria- 
Ible at any time.

It raiculatod thsna locntiona and 
timeo (Eaatern sandord) fOr the 
passes'

Sunday, flrat pass, southsraat to 
northeast: Gulf e f Mexico 1;1S 
a m.; east of Meridian, Miss., I i l7  
am .; Cohimbut. OMo l ; I t  a m .; 
west of Toronto, Canada. 1:30 a m  

Second pass, sontlnrest to aortb- 
Mt: west e f Pacific Coaat e f 

Lawer California. S S7 a.m.; aaat 
of Yuma. Aril., 3 IB a m ;  woot of 
Artosia. Colo. 8:01 a m.; Besrman, 
N D.. 3:01 aJB.

Third paaa. aorthwoet la south- 
east: north of Eacaaaha. Mich., 
10:13 a jn .; woot of WboeBag. W. 
Va., 10:15 a.m.; oast of Wibning 
ton. N C. 10:17 a m.; east of Ba
hama Islands 10.10 a.m.

Third pass, northwest to south- 
oast: Helena. Mont. I I  M a m .; 
west of Doaver, Coto., 11:38 s jn .;  
oast of Roswell. N M., 13-80 no 
north of Monterrey. M e x . 13 01 
p.m.

Moaday, first pass, southwoot to 
northeast: sreot o f Alezaadria. La. 
1:17 a m .; sast of St Loais. Mo. 
1:19 a m ;  Alpena. Mich 1:31 a.m.

Second pass, southwoat to aortli- 
east: east of Loo Angeles. CaUf.
3 a.m.; west ef Ogden, Utah S:0t 
a.m.; west of Glasgow, Mont. S:M 
am .

Third pass northwsst to south
east: province of New Brnnssrick, 
Canada—I  SO a m.

Fourth paas. northwest to aoutli- 
aast: west of Duhith. Mian , 10:14 
a.m.; Ft. Wayne. Ind 10-IS a m.; 
west of Spartanburg. S.C. 10-18 
a.m.; west of Daytons Beach. Fla. 
10:30 am .

Fifth paas. northwest to south 
OMt: east of Spokane. Wash 11:88 
a.m.; east of Salt Laka City, 
Utah 11:38 a m .; Gallup, N.M. 
13:88 Boon; east of Chihuahua, 
Mexioo—13:03 p jn.

servers had prodictad Bm I  lha 
rocket might bora eat la a  baB 
of (Ire withia hoara aa It dppad 
deeper into the outer ahnoaphara 
of tha earth.

But Prof. A. C. LovoO, diraetar 
of the Jodrell Bank statioa. ra* 
vised his prodictiooe of the rocto l‘a 
imminent breakup after annoaac  ̂
Ing his teleecopa had locatad Um  
carrier again.

“ The rocket Is expected to last 
(or several days.”  Lovell said.

Earlier ha hisl told l oporlma 
he would bo surprised If It laakad 
through (he day.

Lovell emphaalsed that tha car* 
rtar rocket waa defla itely eea h ^  
ckwer to tho oarth with avorw ra- 
tatioo. but added ” tha pndHm 
altituda at tha mumaat la a »

ire ."
LoveO did not sqr «h a t  

ed hbn to chaapi Ma 
oa tha prohabln leagth of t ta  
rockat*a Ufo. bat preeumahlF to* 
night‘a obaorvatloa praridsd I t a  
srith soma now data oa Ito b »  
havior.

OffWato at Mallanl 
In Cainliridga roportad tba 
WM riMMa to tha aakad apa I t a  

d0  near ttuA cBy.
^ w a a  yW M a for t a a l  a  baV

” B  au t a J  
llva mlautos befara B waa a »  
poctad-a whito Ught Hka a alar 
of Uw first magnBada. abÉÉiB 
bright Tile rocket oppeon la  b i  
cuttiag off its lima a half 
per rotaboa. R  la

1,400 Rghling 
Forest Blaze
LOS ANGCUES. Nov. 

forco of 1.401 men 
day aloag tha 88-mile 
a forest and brush (Ire that 

rood avor 35,aia acraa 
used 35 mflUon doBors dam 

ia Uw San Oabrial 
miles northeast of Los Aap 

ARhottgh the weary (Ira 
had beun aided by 

rids for atvcral h 
woro still 18 miles sf 
(Ire line. Fire cootrol ottkm JaF 
Psterseo of the U. 1. Formi B «t- 
lot said Uw aarttmt 
cootslBiiic the flamm la

1ÌW fire starmd 
Uador-dry canyon i 
stovo noed by a prison

la a

Texas LegisalatorsCan End 
Session Before Thanksgiving

- i

Meteors In Reverse
TUo Is the Aerebec rocket, desigaed primarily fer Mgh altitode 
reeearch which the U.S. Air Force saM had fired two artMtclal 
mrteers 34 miles sbeve the earth over New Mexko Oct. 18. A 
physMst sf the Air Fsrre Cambridge. Msm ., Research Center 
said Uw mrirsrttes were about tbe sise sf smsB ball beariags 
weigMag saly a few graaM. He saM they coaid bava bM lbs awea 
la ahsot M hsan M tho mmma bad been hi Uw right posMsa, and 
daflolMy had haea saa4 apwards at a velorRy ta osefape tha pal 
sf (ha earth’s Ferity.

Royalty Crowned 
At Homecoming
I ELBOW (S O —Sue Dunagan was 
crowned cpieen and Walter FieMa 
king at the Elbow homecoming 
Saturday. In the Pee Wee division, 
Cathy Howie was named queen 
and Terry Fields king

Runners up in the A division 
were Gayle Jones and Jerry Mor
gan and among the Pee Wees 
Sharon Johnson and Marlin Barnes. 
Around 175 guests were served at 
the homecoming affair.

In the toornament held in con- 
nection with Uw event. Elbow won 
the Pee Wee boys divisioa, edging 
Gay Hin. In Uw girls dirision of 
the same class Greenwood nosed 
out Elbow while Gay Hill took con
solation.

The Greenwood girls in the A 
division best Courtoey in the fi
nals and Elhpw defaatad G ty  HiO 
for consolation. Elbow and Center 
Point met Saturday night ia the 
floala o f tha boys’ A  dIvWoa.

AUSTIN. Nov. 23 (iB-Texas leg
islators can if they sre willing end 
their second called session with 
final passage of the troop-school 
bill before Thanksgiving 

The Senate paased two measures 
. variously described at anti-troop 
'and anti-integration billa after a 
I gruelling around-the-clock session 
' and dumped the session’s lone is
sue back in the laps of the House. 

I A subcommittee of three House I members was still laboring over 
I a re-write of the original House 
' measure. Two members of the 
subcommittee said their deliberate 

I study was motivated by a desire 
jto write a bill that would fit the 
'pattern of ronstitutionality drawn 
by Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 

But some of Gov. Price Daniel's 
friends hinted that reoentment 
over his refusal to submit a Mil 
relaxing regulationa for use of 
farni and ranch pond water was 
at the root of the delay. The bills 
are tUll in the hands of the House 
State A ffairt ComnUttee.

Therefore, there ia no aaaurance 
that Uw ■moion win and Uda oem- 
iag wuok. R  coold drag oa ia tho

face of the steady drain-off of 
funds available for pajring the ex
penses of the session which are 
somewhere in the neighborhood of
111.000 a day.

That 311,000 a day figure was 
cited in floor debate many times 
this week by members who 
warned each other that funds set 
aside for expenses of the sesskm 
were in danger of depletion to the 
zero point

The Senate recessed until Mon
day sRernoon following collapse of 
the dual filibuster by Sen. Henry 
B Gonzalez of San Antonio and 
Abraham Kazen Jr. of Laredo in 
their vain effort to kill meaaurez 
that would:

1 Allow (or force) the governor, 
or local school boards to slam the 
doors of schools where it seemed 
apparent that troopa might be 
used to halt violeace in connecUoo 
with integration.

2 Give the attorney general
3.50.000 to be counaei, for local dla- 
tricts defending lawioita brought 
by Uw fedoral govoranwot a ga ta t 
•dwol dMricIa and laeo lr iig  Uw

ol atalo lawi.

(

Thus, if the local optica law 
passed at the regular seaskn were 
challenged in court by tho federal 
government, the attorney gener
al's office could step in.

Drawing the hottcot (brt ia Uw 
Senate arguments over Uw school 
closing Mn i f  a seetton which 
would direct that state money be 
furnished to flnance out-of-rinaa 
room iastruction for pupils locked 
out of their regular achools.

This part of Uw MB, Section S. 
it  also bound to touch off heotad 
debate in the Houae if it appaart 
in the committee rewrito of Uw 
original maaaurea. SecUon 8 waa 
not In Uw Mil that accomponlad 
Uw governor's submiaaion maa- 
tage.

There appeared to be aa IncMaa- 
Uoo among many lagialatora, ia* 
eluding thooa who have or would 
vole for the' school chwtaig bOl. to 
go akmg with an amendment writ* 
t a  in on Uw Senate floor by 
George Parkhouae of DaOao.

It  would force Uw govonwr to 
a c t in  in ckwii^ achoala if 

ha ahoold aot aaam tndhwd to 
do 80.

WMMa a few haora Ow Bra hod 
raced ooto Aagalea O ta  ktamay 
oa Uw wta aad toward Moaravta
OB Uw aoath.

Petoraoa eaRihaiind IhM Bw 
cloeaot praKtanlty of tha flra at 
any point ta any artaMtaad ota* 
. jaRy ia 3H nfloa — tarn 
Monrovia Peak ta lha d tf §t Moo* 
rovia. Thare have bowi on ta  
uriaa.
Tha moat trouhlaaonw 

A n g ^  Coaoty flra chM 
Klinger said, extendi Croa Dafl*8 
Canyon aorthenetwerd la M L ta  
Bp. The Foreet Servta fhriM  
men and equipment by heltagta 
to thia scetJon of tba Ina.

The fire h a  bunwd t a  ta r  
mike ef power tfawe of tha Botan 
en  CnUfonia Ediaoa Oh ata Ita  
deetroyad leverai a fla  ef lata 
hone Unce
Tbe SS-miOkM-dollar eethaala ef 

damage involvM watenhad ata 
Uw cta of l̂ tllê (■ag Uw bomd* 
over soctiom.

C o m i n g  

T h u r s d a y . . ,

Oat af the R a ta  helpa a  C ta lta
m a  shopper can h a e a . . . a  
haadoomely Ukutratad ’X M i »  
Ta Better OM  Vahta” . . .  
Mwwiag outotaadlng gift t t a w  
ia Big Spring etoroa.

R'a a spadal oae t ta  o f I k t  
Horald yen’l l  want to t a  aa g  
refereaca m  yoa maha y m t  
^  Bat, M  yea t a p .

Ba o n  ta t a  thia apacM C M  
OoMa la Thuraday ’a H o ra ld .

r-- ' 4 '



CRMWD Manager Is 
'Engineer Of The Year

By JOE rU K L E
ODESSA Nov. 23 (Spit — Eu

gene V. Spence, who took the Col
orado River Municipal Water Dis
trict system from paper to a life

saving reality for cities and in
dustries in this area, was recog
nized Saturday evening as “ en
gineer of the year ”

The award was conferred by the 
Permian Basin chapter of the Tex
as Society of Professional Engi
neers Incidentally, the general 
manager of the CRMWD became 
the recipient of the first such 
award made by the chapter. He 
was cited not only for having exe
cuted the plans of the board of 
directors and consulting engineers * ^
but aLso for a long career in engi- A T G S  J I C C T S  W i l l  
neering which has spanned more |
than two score of years. The pre- D p  F y h i h i f p H  A f  
sentaUon came as a com plete,“ '^  t A M I U I l C U  M l  
surprise to Spence, who was r e - ; — ■ . ^  i •
tiring as a state director of the 'jnO W  111 ^ n lC 3 Q 0  
TSPE , ^

If that comes to pass. Spence 
might be confronted with a proj
ect larger than the first.

Incidentally, the CRMWD sys
tem-including Lake J. B. Thom
as with its man-made oil well 
mounds which permit oil to be 
produced on dry land in the mid
dle of a big lake—was chosen a 
few years ago as one of the 10 top 
engineering wonders of the state.

Eugene Spence was reared on a 
ranch in ^u th  Texas and was 
graduated from San Diego High 
^h oo l in 1907. He was graduated 
from Texas A4M  College in 1911

He has been general manager 
of the CRMWT) since Jan. 1, 1951, 
becoming the first executive offi
cer almost on the eve of issuing 
$11,750,000 in bonds and letting of 
millions of dollars in contracts. 
Because member cities of Odessa. 
Big Spring and Snyder were hard 
p ress^  for additional water, the 
construction of the system became 
a race against time. Today, in

Famiiiar names in this area will 
be exhibitors again in the Inter
national Livestock Exposition at 
Chicago, 111., Nov. 29-Dec. 7.

Lloyd Robinson, showed the 
grand champion in 1950, and Sue 
White, who had the grand cham
pion in 1953. are planning to enter 
three steers

Bobby Sale. Stanton, who has 
won a number of major shows, is

2-A Big Spring'aexas) Herold, Sun., Nov. 24^195^

half a dozen years since work planning on entering three Here- 
started. the last contracts (for fords in the breeding cla.ss. Wil- 
pumps and pump stations between , hams Weems. Stanton, also is to 
Big Spring and Odes.sa> are up for - **’ *5*" ^''rofords 
bids In that interval a big dam . from  Lubbock, Durward I.ew-
has been raised to impound around i Cwnty agent

' and now a commeraal feeder, is 
to enter three Herefords in the

PERMIAN BASIN'S 'ENGINEER OF THE YEAR' 
E. V. Sp«nc« of Big Spring it honorod at Odotta

Low Temperature 
Record Is Scored

Texas Boating 
Industry Grows

, er prophesied by the U. S Weath
er Bureau for its mid-November 

' through mid • December 30-day 
, forecast

The forecast released early last 
1 week saw below normal tempera
tures and normal precipitation for 

I this area In the 30 days to come. 
I The precipitation for Novem- 

The 30^egree minimum tem -' snow continued to fall far into the 1*̂ '' ** already well ahead of nor- 
perature scored eerty Saturday' mal. Average rainfaU for Novem-

moming made yeeUrday the I The «IdiUonal quarter - inch, 'i :

. 1 ^  ^  more than double the iorm al with
B * SofT**^ " * ' *  ***** preapiUtioo total to I 9 inches and a full week to go

' p i 5 ^  low reading for th# day ^
occurred 43 years ago In 1912 when | The subfreezing cold and the 
the temperature touched 21 snow fils into the pattern of weath-

The Webb Air Eoroa Baso said 
that 20 degree mark was achieved 
at 7 a m

Cloudless slues had replaced tha 
hea\-y overcast wtildi had prevail
ed all of the forepart of the night.
Weather observers warned if the .
skies cleared minimum tempera- A U ^ .N .  Noy 23 i#»-Texas boat 
lurea couU bo expected Heavy manufacturers growth ranges 
clauda. they said, would tend to 'cnm substantial to sperutacular" 
keep th# mercury from falling —nnd the little woman Is playing 
quite so far *  major role, the Bureau of Bust

Although iho c o l d  remained n e «  Research said today 
sharp all Saturday, tho bright sun trend of expansion, often
diapelled the snow idiicb had cov - ' spectacular and at least substan 
enid tha countrrsido on Friday I hal m numerous cases, showed 
Only patebeo of snow remained ; rates of growth above 400 per <;ent 
and theoe were rapidly disappear- recorded by some firms within a 
laa. period of threo years." the Uni-

ra n n e n  wera still waiting for versity of Texas Bureau said 
return of warm weather to sc- At least five new boat manu 
curataly evaluate their crop dam- i (actunng plants were started in 
age from the intense cold and the Texas during the past year at 
wet snow. Austin. Dallas. Fort Worth. Deni

There would be a loos in cotton son and Greenville 
grada. moat farmers felt Feed Bureau writer Richard A Wich 
stuff itill tn tha fields was also said the industry must he alert to 
damaged but tha fuD extent of the the trend toward family boating 
kaa was not certain Much de- T h e  effect of a wlfe s aesthetic 
panda on what kind of weather fol- preference may be decisive in the 
lows la the wska of the first real choice of a boat "  he said 
bttnard of the autumn season | Texans last year purchased 1*.- 

^n a l report on the moiature val- (loo outboard hosts, paying a 
y . ayai l aWe whooping six million dollars Es 

Ob Ftlday morning, tho, timates for this year show both 
U. 8. Experiment Station said. thO|t||  ̂ number and amount to in 
first aosTfall was eqatvaleot to a| 
quartar-inch of rain Additional

175.000 acre feet of water, and 
approximately H I miles of pipe
line, five pump stations. 20 wells 
plus existing d ty  production sys- 

♦tems. and terminal reservoirs 
holding 110.000 million gallons'of 
water have been constructed.

Even though the district is com
pleting its onginal outlay, Spence 
has bwn called upon to coor^nate 
studies and engineering on project
ed developments These might in
clude a parallel to the supply line 
from the well field to Odessa 
and the possible impounding of a 
second major lake Studies first 
launched on Deep Creek in Scurry 

IS County have lieen expanded to 
nclu^  a Site on the Colorado Riv- 
T In Southern Mitchell County.

: crease even more

Hsndtwork Of Jsck Frost, Esq,

m m  mtm ■« i

carcass contest and 15 steers in 
the carload lot.

His son, Lile Lewter, will enter 
four Herefords in tho open c lan  
and two in the junior steer divi
sion.

with his B.S. degree in civil en
gineering and returned to Alice 
where he practiced engineering 
until he volunteered for service jn 
World War I. Entering as a fiikt 
lieutenant, he emerged in 1921 as 
a captain—and also with a bride, 
me former Miss Elizabeth Wright, 
to whom he was wed in 1918.

With his ranch background, ha 
decided to mix cattle raising with 
engineering and found that bank 
credit sometimes can be too easy. 
He bought a large herd of cattle 
at a high figure, not long before 
the historic drought and market 
break. After feeding and taking 
care of them for a long time, he 
finally was obliged to sell for a 
fraction o f his investment. This 
left him with an almost over-pow
ering obligation. For many years 
every penny he could save went 
into this debt until he ultimately 
repaid every bit of it.

At Alice he serv ed as county en
gineer for Jim Wells County and 
later became mayor. This stimu
lated an interest in municipal af- 

[fairs and in 1924 he returned to 
A&M and took his masters in civil 

I engineering but with a specialty 
I in city management. San Angelo 
immediately drafted the services 
of Spence and until 1929, when he 

1 resigned to open a building ma
terials business, he was city man
ager. In the summer of 1931 he be
came city manager of Big Spring 
and held that post until Oct of 

, 1941 when he re-entered military 
I  service as a lieutenant-colonel in 
the U. S. Army Corps of Engi
neers. For a time he was with the 
Sixth Corps in Chicago over a 
three-state area, and then was 
post engineer for Camp Swift 
(Texas) until separation from 
service in 1945.

At that tima he waa named to

the state board of water engineers 
by then Gov. Coke Stevenson, d ie 
had much experience in water de
velopment at Big Spring, includ
ing construction of I ’owell and 
Mos.s O eek  dams*. Later the 
late Gov. Beauford Jester named 
him chairman of the board, a po
sition he held in 1946 when the 
idea of a multi-city water supply 
in West Texas was first’ advanced. 
He played a key role In the un
folding of this project. When he 
left the water board in 1949. then 
Gov. Allan Shivers named him in
ter-state water compact commis
sioner, the position he held when 
he was named first CRMWD man
ager.

Spence U a member of the St 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, of the 
American Society of Civil Engi
neers. the Texas Society of Pro
fessional Engineers, veterans or
ganizations. reserve officers a.sso- 
ciation, and International City 
Managers Association. More re
cently. he has been president and 
chairman of the finance commit
tee for the Southwest Water Evap
oration Research Council.

y l t f i t S w l T k

wwMia*

* Special gift plan for new, 
small hearing aids.

S O N O T O N E
J. J. U N LE V  — EM 4-7011 

405 E. 36 St., Odessa

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

10« Waxt Third Dial AM 3-2501

I il'

SIZES 
34 To 4« 
Rogulart 

Long»

Go Places at YuUtide in a Suit 
That DOES Thingi FOR You . . .

With ao many f*«tivq occaaiont coming up, you'll 
want a naw suit that anhancM your appaaranca and 
9*tl*eti your good lotto. Chooao now from our amort 
celloction.

i f / i ,,
R  A N T H O N Y  C O

f

T h a n k s g iv in g  S p e c ia l
^ ' N e s t i n ^ h o u s e

oeZ  r o a s t e r
with 5-Piece O VEN W ARE SET

/ 4 5 - P I E C E  D I N N E R W A R E
SERV ICE FOR EIGHT!

i U U

l O O K ^  

GLASS WiNOO)^

N O  D O W N
I t Y O U  ■ 
C A M  1 

I N I

P A Y M E N T l i s t  IMIS  ’ 
C O U I ' Ü N

W eek ly AM1> i
. .1- IH V J

Term s 1

ZAU JIWIIRY CO.

mh $49.91 z ’M  F s .
^ ^ c æ c i e . i s
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Big Spring (Ttxäs) Hcraid, Sun., Nov. 24, 1957 3-AElsie The Cow And Her Twins 
Visitors In City This Week

Elsie To Visit Big Spring
Elsie the Cow and Flora-Jeaa Seamaa laspert the twin bassinette Elsie has recently added to her 
(amons barn boudoir. The bassinette, of course. Is for the two additions to Elsie’s family, her twin 
calves. Some of Elsie’s double wash load can be seen In the backfcround. Elsie and her twins, in 
their sumptuous travelinc quarters, will be In BIk Spring Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, at 
Tenth and State Streets, with ’ ’open house”  hours t  p.m. to I p.m.

Snow, Rain Halt 
Plans To Save 
Some Of Crops

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. Nov. 
23 — Snow and rain this week
brought further heavy losses to 
farmers, the Texas Agricultural 
Extension service said t^ a y .

The moisture came just as many 
Texas farmers prepared to get 
back Into the fields to salvage 
what they can of this year’s crops ¡| 
and to prepare for the next plant
ing season after a month or more 
of critical delay.

Farmers already had lost mil
lions of dollars from the late, wet 
weather, service director John 
Hutchinson .said

District agriniultural agents had 
reported that at least two weeks 
of clear weather in deep East 
Texas and six weeks or more of 
open weather in the Panhandle 
were needed to get agriculture 
back on schedule.

Before snow covered much of 
the Panhandle, farmers took full 
advantage of clear skies to har
vest cotton, grain sorghum, sugar 
beets and carrots. Di.st Agent 
Knox Parr said at Amadllo ’ ’But 
six weeks or more of open weath
er Is needed to complete harvest. 
There have been some losses of 
rattle Ao  wheat pasture poison
ing ”

To the south, W. H. Jones at 
I. ihbock said some light rain had 
further delayed harvest in the 
South Plains

Hay D Siegmund reported from 
Fort Stockton that showers slowed 
cotton harvest in the El Paso

area, but lettuce and carrot har
vest continues.

It's about the same story in the 
Edwards Plateau where cotton 
harvest has been hampered so

much that many boll pulling 
crews have moved, said Roy 
Huckabee at San Angelo. Small 
grain and ranges are making ex
cellent progress.

One of the world's most famous 
living animals, Elsie the Cow, will 
be in Big Spring this week to ex
change greetings with local people. 
She will accompanied by the 
most recent addition to Elsie’s 
family, twin'calves. Elsie and the 
twins will arrive in the most lux
urious traveling accommodations 
ever designed for a member of the 
bovine family, a 45-foot tractor- 
trailer eq u ip i^  with everything a 
cow and two young calves need 
for their comfort and health.

The Elsie residence will be at 
10th and State Streets, near the 
old football field, Monday through 
Wednesday. She will be observ
ing ’ ’open house”  for guests from 
2 to 9 p m. There is no charge to 
see Elsie and her offspring.

Though the twins (one a bull 
and the other a heifer), are rela
tively new to barnstorming around 
the country, Elsie the Cow takes 
these trips in stride now. Since 
the famous bovine began making 
public appearances in 1939, she 
has traveled over 200,000 miles by 
truck, in her own private railroad 
car, by boat, ship and even plane! 
(One flight was to Hollywood from 
New York to star in The Little 
Men). During this time she has 
been seen in person by over 32,- 
000.000 people and received the 
keys to 137 cities and 5 states.

♦  Her current mode of travel is a 
I ’ ’mobile Barn Boudoir.”  Upon ar- 
' rival it opens up into a combina
tion bedroom-rumpus room with 

j all the necessary fumi.shings. 
I These include a canopied bed 
I from which Elsie greets visitors, a

double playpen for the twins, a | 
twjn bassinette and a clothes lin e ! 
on which can usually be found the

TCU Ex-Students . 
Pass Out Honors

FORT WORTH. Nov. 23 (gV-Dr. 
Leslie A. Chambers, director of 
research for the > Los Angeles’ 
smog battle, today was named the 
“ Distinguished Alumnus of 1957”  
by the Texas Christian University 
Ex-Students Assn.

Everett Shipp of Midland was 
named “ Most Valuable Alumni 
Worker”  and Lee Glasgow of 
Waco, owner of Radio Station 
WACO, was elected president for 
1957-58.

latest things in calfie-clothes.
There is also plenty to keep 

Fllsie occupied during her long 
hours on the road. A combination 
record and book library (made 
out of pitchforks and a barrel) in
clude such “ moosical”  gems as 
"Mooin’ Over Miami.”  "Silo So
los”  and "Cow Cow Boogie”  She 
also has her own traveling library, 
such books as, ” How to Live on 
5,000 Quarts a Year,”  “ L ife With 
Fodder”  and "Mooeweek.”

While the Borden people. Elsie’s 
sponsors, admit that while Elsie 
may not actually read her books 
or use the boudoir's telephone, 
they point out that she is a real, 
living personality to the people of 
America. She actually receives 
fan mail each day.

I I E A U Q I I A I I T E R K
Replacement

i---------- RADIANTS
1 ^ ^

FOR YOUR 
HEATERS

w e ' h a v e  t h e  b e s t  s t o c k  a n d
ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

Big Spring Hardware
115-11» Mala St. Dial AM 4-53<5

PHILCO T-500 
ALL-TRANSISTOR RADIO

Covered by an unconditional 5-year guarantee. The Bantam 
champion pocket-sixe transistor set features exdualve Philce 
Surface Barrier Transistors Operates on 4 pen flashlight baU 
teries or mercury cells Built - in antenna Only 3% inchsa 
high, St* inches deep 549 95. Attractive hand and shoulder  
sluig carrying case available.

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7S01

Self-Service

DOLLS ELLIOTT’S Free Parking

T O Y S
M A K E  O U R  S T O R E  Y O U R  S A N T A  U E A I I S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

b P E irC H RISTMAS DAY^ SUITABLE GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

SUGGESTIONS FOR TH AT  
"GOODMAN"

RONSON 
SCHICK 
EVANS 
ZIPPO

LIGHTERS

SHAVING SETS
WOODBURY'S 
KINGS MEN 
OLD SPICE 
LENTHERIC 
COLGATE'S

THROUGH DECEMBER 25th
ROYAL CHEF 

BARBECUE GRILL

»3.98AS ADVERTISED 
IN LIFE
REGULARLY 7,9S

KAYWOODIE 
YELLOBOWL 
DR. GRABO 

MEDICO •  FALCON
PIPES

CUFF LINKS 
TIE BARS 
TIE SETS 

FLASHLIGHTS 
TIMEX WATCHES

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pvt. Charles Miller, son of Mrs 
Lydia Moore. Colorado City, was 
re<enlly assigned to Headquarters 
B.iitery, 2nd Antiaircraft Group 
at Noungstowm. N. Y.

Miller Is a 1957 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and entered 
the Army la.st May He took bas
ic training at Ft Chaffee. Ark 

• • •
P\t Sammie Merrick, son of 

Mr and .Mrs Walker Merrick, Bt. 
I. recently graduated from the 
Army's eight week Automotive 
Maintenance School at Ft Chaf
fee. Ark

A Coahoma High School grad
uate, Merrick received in.struc- 
tion In the maintenance, repair 
and Inspection of light and heavy 
duty military vehicles at the Ft 
Chaffee school.

• 9 •

Pvt Gerry Hoover, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Hoover of Coa
homa was recently assigned to 
the Tlh Artillery Division at Fort 
Riley, Kan.

Hoover is a member of the serv
ice Battery, 1st How., Bn. He en- j 
lered the service last Aiigu.st. and 
received his basic training at Fort 
Carson, Colo

He is a 1953 graduate of the 
Coahoma High School, and attend
ed Howard County Junior College 
and Southwest Texas Slate College 
at San Marcos prior to entering 
the service

AMITY BILLFOLDS 
JEWELRY BOXES 

PIPE RACKS 
TOBACCO POUCHES 
SHAVING BRUSHES

SHEAFFER PENS 
MANICURE SETS 

IVORY DOMINOES 
BARBECUE SETS

Christmos Tree Lighfs, 
DecoroHons, Tree Ornaments, 

Tree Stands, Etc.

FILM DEVELOPING 
1-DAY SERVICE!

2.98 CHILDREN'S

LUNCH KIT
WITH THERMOS BOTTLE

Cocktail Shakers, Syphon Bottles, Poker Chip 
Racks, Playing Cards, Colognes, Vibrators ond 
Hoir Clippers.

UNTIL OUR 
STOCK IS 
EXHAUSTED »1.79

WE WILL GIVE 510.00 For Your Old Shovor ~  Bring It To Ut Aftor ChrltItnM

LOW PRICES ON ELECTRIC SHAVERS
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH CHRISTMAS DAY

REMINGTON
Doluxo "60" ............
Relkctric Auto Homo 
Homo ........................

SCHICK
PodvorthavQ ..............
"25" ..........................

NORELCO—Spoodmattor 
RONSON— Supor Trim ..
SUNBEAM—Gold«n Glido

ALSO ALL LADIES' SHAVERS AT REDUCED PRICES

Wq Aro Authorixod Doaltr For Tho Famou* POLAROID LAND CAMERA (Tho
Only Camera Which Dovalop« Your Picture In 60 Socondt).

Wo Hava All Typos Of Flash Bulba And Other Accassorioa Needed By The 
Camara Fan.

AI»o All Six#» And Typo« Of Eastman Kodak Film, Sylvania And G-E Flaali 
Bulbs And Movia Lamps.

Ragular Price Elliott's Price With Trede>lii
..  $29.50 S24.00 S19.S0
..  S33.50 S2I.00 S23-50
.. S31.S0 S26.00 $21.50

.. $29.95 $24.45 $I9.9S

. .  529.95 $24.45 $19.95

. .  $24.95 519.45 $14.95

.. $21.50 $23.00 S1I.50
. $29.95 $24.45 II9.9S

• I

ALL GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED 
REGARDLESS OF C O S T !!! O P E N

SUNBEAM G.E. UNIVERSAL WEST
I ?

YOU W ILL FIND EVERYTHING AT  
ELLIOTT'S EXCEPT PARKING METERS

BEND, WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HCJC Choir Sings 
At ABC Luncheon

The 19-member Howard County 
Junior College Choir, directed by 
Ira Schantx. provided the enter
tainment at the Friday luncheon 
of the American Business Oub at 
the Settles Hotel !

The program included old Ger
man classics, American folk songs i 
and Christmas carols. Accompany-1 
ing fhe singers at the piano wa* 
Jack Hendrix i

It was annoiilBed that past prea- 
idents of the chib will meet at tha 
Wagon Wheel Tuesday, Dec 3.

The chib voted to operate the 
concesskme both at HCJC homa 
ba.skethall games on a trial basis 
until January.

Ken Perry was introduced as a 
new member while Kelly Law
rence, Ben Mooring. Chris Ken
nedy and Anltman Smith wara 
gueata.

i

PHOTO SPECIALS
THESE PRICE.S GOOD THROl'GH CHRISTMAS DAY 

LAY-A-WAY FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

Regalar Price Elliott's P iire
BROWNIE

Hawkeye Oalfh ...................................................... »15.25 SI3.S»
Haakeye Camera ....................................................  t  7.»5 t  7.1»
Rail's Eye Oalfll ...................................................... SIS.95 SIR.»»
Ball e Eye Caoiera ................................................... SI3.S5 »12.88

ANSCO
Aascoflei Camera — I I  ..........................................  tl8.»5 »17.2»
Readyflasb Camera .............................................  »  (.»5  »  5.»8

AR G IS
C3 Camera   SSS.j» »S3.SS
(Aotomatlrl ProjerU r ............................................ »82..4» »57.4»
Eight Meter   II8.»5 SIS.»«
•’75”  Colop Oatm ...................................................... *31.*5 l?».R»
” 75”  Camera .......................................................  »22.50 »21.4»

CARRYING CA.SES .........................................................  »18.3« »12.5»
CARRYING CA.SES .........................................................  »150» tia.5a
CARRYING CASES .........................................................  »11.75 »  8.5*
BROWNIE — 8MM

Movie Camera 2.7 I.ens ..........................................  »29.95 »28.S0
Movie Camera 2.3 l,eas ..........................................  ».‘I».75 »35.4»
Mavie Oatm     »104.70 »»5 .»»
(Tarret) Camera I.»  I.eaa .............................    »84.75 »78.88
(Tarret) Prajeclar ......................................  »84.95 $S».»8

BROWNIE SLIDE — 35MM BUY NOW FOR CIIRESTMAS
Posy II  Camera .........................................................  »28.75 »24.4»
Poay IV Camera ......................................................  $3».»5 »35.2»
Paay Outfit ...........................................................  *4».».5 »44.»»
Slide Prajector ...........................................................  »84.5« »59.88
.Starflaak Oalftt .......................................................  t  ».»5 t  8.9»
Starflex O itflt ...........................................................  »18.5» »I4.M
Starflex Camera ........................................................ »I9.75 t  » . » »
Holiday Outfit .........................................................  t  ».»5 t  8.9»
HoHday Camera .........................................................  »4.95 »  4.44

FOR THE LADIES
PERFUMES, COLOGNES, SETS

o t t

PANG B l RN (  Hot OLAT»:S 
AM ITY BILLFOLDS 

.MUSICAL JEWELRY BOXES 
HAIR DRYERS 

ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
RONSON LIGHTERS 
CARD .SHUFFLERS 

NEW St HICK 
B l TANE LIGHTERS 

G-E, UNIVERSAL, 
WESTINGHOl SE.

SI NBEAM MIXERS AND 
SKILLETS 

SHAF.FFER PENS 
MANICURE SETS 

CONGRESS RRIIK .E  
AND CANASTA CARDS 

AND M ANY, MANY 
OTHER GIFTS 

TOO N l MEROl S 
TO L IST ’

GORGEOUS
COSTUME
JEWELRY

Riba. BraeeleU, Neeklaeea 
Sets By Gall

t e « ' ® '

NOTICE KIDS!
ASK FOR YOUR

WOODEN NICKEL
(WORTH 25c)

Wg Refuse Knowingly To Be Undersold. 
Compare Our Prices And Save!

Suggestions For The Little On#
Baby Nite Utea FeetUag Cupt A  Dtahea __ COTY

Tailet Sett Matieal Battle' Warmer

RIaakels Battle StertUaer

Crib Tayt Diaper Palls

Plash Tays Diaper Bags

FAIRY
PRINCESS

COSMETICS

Beautiful Chritfmot Cords By Rutf 
And American Grooting

HUNDREDS OF GIFT ITEMS TO SELECT FROM —  LAY AW AY YOUR GIFTS N O ^
SELF-1714 Gregg 

PHONE 
AM 4-2661

WE WILL BE OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY — DECEMBER 25TH, TO SERVE YOU — r :

ELLIOTT SERVICE
DRUG

G I F T
PRtVIfrt ■!'

Ml
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4-A Big Spring (T«xo$) Herald, Sun.  ̂ Nov. 24, 1957 iCity Commission 
Parking Plan For

Will Study 
11th Place

Cotton Futures 
Prices Mixed

y 9 » ;
, NEW YORK. Nov. 23 LfV-Cotton

' A short ses.siun u foreseen for This matter came up at a m eet-, The supermarket agreed to let futures prices followed mixed 
the C ity Commission meeting ing in October, but the group at Trinity Baptist Church members ‘ trends this week. The nearer

HOSPITAL NOTES

¡ Tuesday night
-The city manager, H W. Whit

ney listed only three items on his 
early agenda Saturday. Commis
sioners will meet in their new 
counnl room at the city hall lor 
the first time The city hall is 
being remixleled, and for the past 
few months, the commission has 
been meeting at the police build
ing

The new commission room is on 
the second floor of the city hall

that time decided to wait until us« its parking lot, and the com -! months advanced on a new rash 
Furr’s had completed Its building. | mission did not want to cut off 1 of unfavorable weather reports.
----------------------------------- ------------, the church's street parking before I Distant deliveries pointed lower.

1 the lot was finished. | Active futures contracts on the
\ The move would affect only on- New York Cotton Fxchange show- 
street parking and would have n o ; ed net changes ranging from $1 t*5 
effect on the Eleventh Place Shop-j a bale higher to $155 lower 
ping Center and other areas of cut-1 Weakness in the distant months

Hunting Season 
Is No Trouble

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions -  Mrs. Pat Murphy. 

808 W. 18th; Ruth Holden. 1104 
Sycamore; Mrs E. G. Rainey 
Sr.. 1016 E. 20th; Violet Worthy, 
Donie; Jean Henry, Hodges Court; 
F  J Oliver. City; G. A. Loflin, 
King's ApU.; Gr^gg Gunter, 1313 
W. 16th; Terry Wilson, 1709 N. 
Itlonticello; Vera Wilkinson. 1103 
E 13th; Lee Brownfield, 708'A E. 
3rd; Bell Padgett, Sterling City 
Rt

Dismissals—Arbin Mcintire, 908 
\W 3rd; Santona Robles, Garden 
City; Les.sie Reece, 807 Ohio;

.IP“ "  stemmed partly from uncertainty  ̂ ^  Lancaster;
cials felt that Uie no-parking plan about future price support Irgis ..

Medical Chief Honored
Col. Robert D. Whittingtoa Jr., right, hospital commander, receives a pl.-ique expressing apprecia
tion in a surprise ceremony in his office at Webb At H I  riday afternoon. The engraved plate on the 
memenlo reads: “ Presented ta Col. Robert D. Hhiltington Jr., lor outstanding srr\ire at President of 
the Webb AIR  Federal Credit I  nioa. lt$5-19S7.’* First l.l. Kenneth K. Becker and Gilbert Webh, 
members of the rredit nnina board of dlrertors. made the presentation to the rolonel. who will re
turn to private medical practice at his home In Shreveport, l-a.. this month.

C-C Directors 
Are Certified

Be Fully Protected:
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(.Son-Cancellable) 

l.SSLRANtE

'Mass Production' Employed 
On McDonald Poultry Farm

J J • J .1. - ■ ------- -------  J O  Hardin. Stanton; May Mc-
was good and indicated they were lation. Many traders also felt farm v..,s w  3rd- J V Tidwell

LONGVIEW. Tex., Nov 23 .P -  in favor of it subsidies might be cut to niake , » ^ * ”
Bobby, a pet quail owned by Eli The congestion in front of the federal funds avail.nhle for mis •

in what previou.sly was the cor- Cochran, a Longview fireman, is high school was the reason for the siles. ' '  ’ ________
poration court room Time of the set for the hunting sea.son opening discussion. Commissioners f e l t j  of considerable interest to trad 
meeting is 5 15 p m. Dec. 1. He know s he s not fair that removal of parking would re- ers was a census bureau report

Commi.ssioneri are slated to dis- game lieve traffic problems. that showed ginnings fur the cur-
cuss removal of parking on E lev - ' Cochran raises pheasant and . Whitney will report to the com- rent crop through Nov H at a 
enth Place from Goliad to Settles, quail as a hobby A year ago last | mission on talks with Cecil Ham il-! record low of only 6,738 000 bales

: August, Bobby was a young one. ton concerning operation of Hamil- ‘ This indicateil that only 58 per 
■ in a nest. He had a crooked foot, ton Airport The commission at it s ' cent in the like period last year 
I so the Cochrans took him into the Nov. 12 meeting decided to extend and an average of 79 per cent 
: house away from the other birds, offer to rent the airport from ; over the past five years.

Mrs Cochran taped his lame Hamilton on a monthly basis. The A decidedly tiearish inlerpreta- 
foot and worked with it until the city's contract with Hamilton ter- tion was placed on the latest off! 
foot now IS al,-nast normal. His minated Nov. 15. cial government report on cotton
remaining one crooked toe is no Hamilton offered to operate the consumption. During October mill 
handicap for Bobby. He has the airport at his expense if the city use of the staple averaged 3J,W»n 

«.f IX /if rnm  the household and walks \^ould pay him $430 a month but, bales a day. This comi'ared w.th
i/ir L  ‘ he commis.sion was not in f a v o r ! a daUy rate of 33.000 bales in Sep

n e x ^ ' w f S i r w «  ceritfiS^F^^ at intervals and will And Hamilbm would not tember and .36 300 in October last

r i r a S ‘* L “d ia r te ';  S h r o S ‘r m S y ‘u ‘;s‘  “

number of votes in the balloting ^ t b b y T a t t e r s * a ^ '^ r o p s  and 
'which ended last Monday. T h e ;  g ive. the I r a t io T s
' 15 holdover directors and up to 10 call as do his country cousins , Intended to continue to

1̂  operate the airport, however 
*' In addition to these matters

Old National 
Insurance Co.

See Or fa ll:

D ic k  M atth ew s
(Big Spring Gen. Mgr.)

2000 W. 3rd Dial A.M .3-200$

additional board members the first I
:io will select, will constitute the 1 prepared place but snuggles Into
Chamber of Commerce directo- bed with Gocl^an when it be- the'comm\\7ion''w il? m rc h ls i '

Klcc'ed membership the car and has been on numerous Ford‘''wi‘u ‘17 t « d id “ in.‘ 
hunting and vacation tnpa with | 
the family.

When traveling, he perches on 
the car's da.shboard and makes

Bound'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

' were Tommy South. Roy Bruce 
I John Currie. Dr. R B G. Cowper,

JESS BLAIR (demand.”  said Gilbert ” I believe he had 5ono birda it would be a Roy C o rn e ll^ , Grox’er Cunnlng-
The Old McDonald of song fame we could sell twice as m a n y " oiv* liv in g ”  1 ham Jr Vic Alexander. John

. . , . . 1-  1 , .. .1. k . r .-Vnother important point is sani- Davis, Ruth Apple, l,arson Lloyd, daily trips around town in the
had a farm where he grew pigs. I In running the huge egg factory. „b ie  Bristow. Dan autfinobile
Chit kens, ducks geese and nearly McDonald and f.ilbert have insti- Queers f.iil to k.>«-p the prem ises  Rraiisse. R H Weaver and Clyde The Cochrans took Bobby on a
eve.'V kind of livestock except a tuted one practice that ii scldorn clean; they don t vaccinate the McMahon. hunting trip to South Texaa last
dufkbiU platypus found on poultry fanna lAci*pt ch ick « for the pn>;>er diseases, and ' The la holdover ir e r to ia  are spring and he perched on their

On the M c ^ l d  farm n^h of all work in done by ‘ hey get lax in .loing the ‘■h<>rV shoulder, as they hunted He isn't
Patricia In Dawson County, n o ', .  ^ k '‘ o'"*' ir.onv little things tie- 1 ‘ ,,
kind of noisemaker. are raised but Two bracer... .„„.»rtan i in the ultimate ?';*ham. C O. Nalley Ike Robb,
chickens. But what a flock of do all the feeding, egg gathering success: such things as feeding 7 ' “  La iaw e^ Dave
them' and cleaning for the lOOnn hens repiLsrly. keeping wstor troughs

N e w  R O C K E T  E N G I N E
m a k e s  t H e  m ig h t y  t l i f f e r e n c e  In

gun thy—shotgun bla.sts do not 
frighten him or madie him ny
away.

Some say that quail are almostnn ann cleaning lor me io '"»> nrns n-Km.uij. wmi-r mniKn« , ,__ ____ ,, u. . j  .
On the McDonald farm north of , m feeding the bracero hoists a clean Uiming on lights dunng the ^  ‘‘ '>ni«*ticat«. but
n ki- I « . « - -  wev ts. __ L a__ I __u._ _____ _________ I.,- -./k-xau- 1____ _ V\ D nO>Q. bOOOV OIS]

lo be chosen by directors Dec 16. took over the chore ot titling on 
ig a stream wOl take over C-C o p e r a b ^

of teed to pour into the tn«iehs owtwts fail Is that they don t cull  ̂ - u «  V

000 big red hens laying eggs from vi-lb sa.k of feed on his shoulder CM.Icr months, and keeping re 
the broiler trade and 10 « «  caged and carries it alongside the long nirds
white hens busily rolbng out eggs row of cages, allowing a stream I’erhaps the mam reason
for the dining tablet

McDonald, who u a Lamest gin- h | harder work than a wheel rigidly enough (iilberi doesn’t be: j 
ner and farm owner, went Into the barrow and small scoop, but thev lieve in a pension plan for hens 
cted hen business in 1951 He de- go a lot faster It’s also the same When they quit Ltying and have
elded to start big and has re way in g.sthcring eggs ‘They can nothing left hut an appetite and
mained that way ever since fiU several case, of eggs in a very 'cackle, he st •'ds them to markH i

The 9 onn breeder hens have not few minutes Ordinarily thev can be k.-pt 16
prosed successful There is nothing The worker hook« a »ort of can- months hut «eldom pay their way 
wrong with their health or their vas harness across his back, much after that age 
appetites The only protilem is they |:ge a cotton sack then he attach The c.ig<-«l hmises on the McDon- 
doo't bke to lay eggs VShen th e v ',̂ 1 an empty egg bos. In which al.l I ’oulirv F.irm consist of three 
dropped to Jess than .50 per cent there are cardboard separators He buildings about 330 feet long The

Boyd. Bobby disproves that theory.
T3ie new board, and new officers - Bobby had a mate last year and

Colombia Sets 
Political Pact

He personally h a t c h e d  16 
young quail.”  tho fireman awears 

Bobby stayed on tho nest for 21 
days.

Nuclear Explosion 
Lifts Mountain

BOGOTA, Colombia. Nov 23 tJP HOUSTON Nov 23—Scientists 
— Colombia's two traditional par- aro atiU checking into vast posst 

production after only a few months, rapidly gathers the eggs and con breeder hens are kept In a huge formed a solid front today on bilitiea f r o m  an undergroiind 
McDonald decided they must go tmues uniil he h.ss about » )  doren building so by «an feet in sire ^  proposal to divide government | ■♦'’•tuc blast that bftod a Nevada

So now they are tiring culled ¡ The c.irton each bracero fills Is Tins building will be converted equally for 12 years as a mountain half a foot aayi Atomic
•teadily, and their places will be 'p lac-d in the egg room, and ih<-n to a cage house but Gilbert h.isn't ^ ^ , „ ,  keeping peaco in the . Commissiooer W. F Lib-
taken over by more cages and the later put into a pu k-up for de figure<f v. t just how it will be done, ip ^ a iry  Parly strife has reaulted

He In Ihl-.klllg of using 12 rows • hl/w«t.h*H m-M- Iho last ‘ 1T h e  whole mountain Jumped

activity, nor the, heaL escaped 
Operations have been started to 

tap a mass of molten rock trap-

lightweight Hylines and DeKalhs. , h veo  to l.aine«a He i« Ihi-.king of using U  rows|j^ bloodshed over the last .
About a y w  a^o McDonald de-j So Kradin^ or cratmic iü dor>e of to run the entire length at soma lim ei incnea. ha in describing

tided he had too much other work on the farm In l.amesa McDonald of the luiilding l.rought the country almost to recent teat "None of the radio
to manage the hen factory, so he has a siieci.il place where Latin 'W e  protiaoly won t do it all at
hired a poultry expert fieraW American women gH the eggs one tine, though " he said "You  I of the Conservative and
Gilbert a young poultry graduate ready for the twie<«we« kly ship c.m t just step out and put in 8 noo p,rtiet signed a pledge In , . ^  . . a
of Stephen F  .Austin College, was ment to laibtKwk . ages and the hens to go in them. 1 presidential Palace last night * *  ^**lL'* .
brought to Pa lnna  to take com-' Evervihing ls done on a lug and g*-t it done in a few weeks !,^ support
píete charge of the egg farm It volume basis at the McDonald time I The plebiscite seeks ap
Is his job to make the bens ihow Poultry Farm The feed is hauled
all the profit possible, so he has directly from Abilene once a we*k 
made acveral changes In prepara- and is dumped into two large 15.- 
tion to enlarging the plant nno-pound overhead bins At feed 

■'We’U probably add another 6 . ing time, a .rank ii turned to pass 
000 to 8 win hens,”  .«aid Gilbert |ihe feed into feeding sacks A pre- 
The larger the pbint the more e(- pared pniltry feed is used and i 
flcienll) It can be operated, pro- no different from that ii«ed by

Kiwanians See 
^ Russian Film

a naUonal plebisdU ^

viding there la a market for the many other caged producers 
egg« " V> hen a«ked why .«o inanv r.iged

In McDonald s rase, there Is «-gg producers had failed to moke 
plenty of market He ships eggs a piotit, Gilbert answered Be . . .  .
twice weekly to a large chain gro- ing too little hsd something to do *  ^  report
eery ay stem ui Lubbock, and also, with it The profit |mt hen has 
■ells lo four stores in Lamesa 'been shrinking If a man m.ikes 

*'We haven’t been able to pro- a dollar and a quarter a hen on 
dure ertough eggs lo satisfy the- I wn hens, that isn t miuh But if

proval for a conatitutional amend
ment Ieg.iltr1ng the 12 year politi
cal truce

Under the proposed truce, the 
National Congreu will be evenly 
divided between the two parties, 
as win the departmentaJ «state) 
governorships and the executive 

I f  Kiwamans have been .skeptical 'cabinet. The party peace Idea was 
•if the -lories of Soviet airpower 'sponsored by the ruling rruulary 
thev are now convinced th.it all Junia

AtTtXAsSmtOFtlCAl...

Wasn't Muttnik,Is true
On ’Thursday, a Rus.sian film, 

dtpitiing the SoviK air show of I f  \ A / s e  
19S5. was screened for the dub ' *  » » d i  J U R .C I I I R

■ This film, with the subtitles and \ jo iiN T  A IR Y  N C  if* — A 
n.irratmn in Russian^ was a «»lo r  I half biirned ' aluminum

5 'pnnt of the mammoth air strength i ,^.,rted radio anlen-
demonsir.,tion of air power staged „^3,
by the I S S R. in 19.«

Many i.-nprovemenfa. It w.is 
pointed out. in planes and tech
niques have been developed since 
this film was made 

3 he m.iny types of planes those 
which compare with U. S models

4

Nearby waa a damaged radio 
I transmitter Intide the silvery 
globe were the hind quarters of a

Muttnik'
Sheriff'a deputies, assisted by

t J

and some which do not have an amateur radio man, cleaned 
I American coiinterp.irts — were some parts ol the radio trans- 
Ishow in the pictures mitter. Serial numbers showed

Roy Black w.is chairman of the they were made in the United 
(program for the day. 'statea.

Egg Factory

Less Than Third Of 
Cotton Harvested

O. K. McDaaald of Patricia has three caged-hea hoeses. (•■ photo, 
more thaa SM feet long aad M feet wide, la addition, he has a 
maeh larger haildlag for breeded hens and also has brooder 
konses. Bracero laher, lower pletnre, is osed la operation of the 
poo I try farm. This worher Is In the process of filling one sf the 
metal crates ased la roDertlag the eggs.

F'riday's snowstorm left Howard 110.251 bale«, 
and .Martin County farmers with i Martin gins also were operating
less than a third of their cotton ! 18 houra a day
crop harvested and inflicted ad- j With 5.938 balm ginned. Glass- 

( ditional damage to the thousands ' cock farmers now have about 44 
of bales still in the field. , per cent of their cotton harvested,

Only 32 per cent of the estimated the TEC reported. The TEC esti- 
24.000-bale crop in Howard County mate of Glasscock County produc-
has been ginm-d, the Texas Em
ployment Commis.sion said Friday 
following lU weekly ginning survey.

Ginned up to the time wet weath
er halted operations for the fourth 
time in the last month were 8.750 
bales.

Gins had been running on a IR- 
hours-;i-d«y schedule and probably 
will resume on that basis as 
quickly as harvest operaiioas are 
resumed, the TFIC said.

In Martin County, only about 20 
per cent of the 51.000-bale crops 
has been ginned. Ginning total 
there through the pa.st week was

tion is 13.600 bales 
The Employment Commis.sion 

said 65 per cent of the Martin and 
Howard County cotton is open, 
while about 80 per cent ready to 
be picked.

Clyde Thomas
Aftornay At Law

Firtf Naf'l. Bank Building
Pherm AM 4-4«21

Need printing fait?
Then tee us first!

You'll save tima in the «nd by putting your 
printing up to us in tha beginning. We'r# 
geared for speedy production

Big Spring Printing Co. ^
(Formerly Jordan't)

1 »  W. lai 44311

you get the finest quality 
glasses and optical service 
A t  R e a s o n a b le  Cost
At IS O  you become the personol potient of 
the experienced Doctor of Optometry o v  
signed to your cose. Unhurried examination, 
occurote correction, careful checking of 
your lenses ond fromes ore all a port of 
his personal service to you. Three million 
satisfied patients ore your best assurance 
that TSO will give you the finest possible 
eye core. And at reosonoble cost!

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd Street
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING
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Regardless of damage to the
cotton yield, the wet weather has 
probably cost farmers an average 
of $15.00 a bale because of lowered 
grade.

At Coahoma one of the gins re
ceived 48 grade cards yesterday. 
Seven were graded middling, and 
most of the others were strict low 
middling. According to the price 
chart the difference amounts to 
about three cents a pound.

Mrs. DeWitt Shive at the gin of
fice said 90 per cent of the cotton 
ginned recently checked out at 
strict low midcUing. Ginning came 
to a stop with the snow, but had 
been very rushing until the mois
ture blew in. She said they had 
ginned 1,227 bales.

The Lomax Gin, which is also 
under the supervision of DeWitt 
Shive, has ginned around 1.400 
bales.

« # •
Thad Hale, farming northeast of 

Coahoma, doesn't think the yield 
will be lowered much, providing 
all the bolls open. He said some of 
his cotton would make a bale to 
the acre. However this Is only in ■ 
certain spots, and the average will I 
be about two-thirds of a bale.

Hale says the grade will be 
lower from here on, and to offset j 
this loss he intend to start strip
ping as soon as possible. |

"111 lot the workers pull th e ' 
biggest cotton,”  he said, “ and use| 
the stripper on the rest of it. A l-1 
together I ’ll probably have about
40 bales to strip "

«  « •
Bernie Cline of Knott sends In an 

Interesting article clipped from a 
Scotland newspaper, which de
scribes the Royal Highland Show. 
It seenu to be the big gathering of 
the year for cattle owners, and 
at this one the writer was gently 
sarcastic because only 14,000 peo
ple attended.

Six thousand were non-paWng 
members of the Royal Highland 
Society, while the others were 
charged admission, l l ie  second | 
day was supposed to attract more 
people because the Queen Mother 
was to put in appearance.

The different breeds of rattle 
judged were Jerseys, A>Tshlres. 
Shorthorns, Red Polls, Aberdeen 
Angus, Galloways and Highlands. 
The paper showed a picture of a 
Highland bull that lo^ed  like a 
Jiaint Bernard with horns. He even 
had long ropelike hair all over 
his face

Among the attractions for th e . 
next day's show were horse-shoe 
making, poultry trussing and ' 
sheep shearing The Royal Cana-! 
dian Mounted Police were also on i 
the program Or rather, pro-1 
gramme, as that Is the way It's 
spelled in Scotland. |

In typical English fashion one o f . 
the experts dMcrIbed an anim al'
as "a  jolly good bull calf.”

• • •
M H. Ulmer, farming southwest 

of Vealmoor, thinks his cotton will 
average between a third and a half 
bale per acre, but says the grade 
may be rather low

“ W e've got a lot of green cotton { 
out here," he said, “ with the 
stalks dead but the bolls are still 
green and full of sap Some of 
theM bolls are breaking off du e ' 
to wind and from workers walking 
across the field.”

Ulmer got his m aiie crop in 
early, but doesn't think much feed 
will fall over He says this hap
pens when it's hit by a freeie 
while still green llien  the stalks 
become weak and rubbery and fall 
before the first strong wind.

Ordinarily l lm e r  anws small 
grain in the fall, but the ground 
has been too wet to plow for five 
weeks now. He said the only small 
grain in his community was a 
flald planted by Harry Middleton 
This was put in ea r^  while the 
ground was still dry.

• • •
Cold weather may aend part of 

the braceroe scuttling for the M ex-' 
ican border This usuaUy happens I 
when the first cold northers a r - ' 
rive, but this year there Is one

Queries Made 
On Work Of 
Valuation Firms

Next meeting of a special city-1 
county-echool committee studying 
a pos.sible tax revaluation survey 
here will probably be held only 
after additional reports are re
ceived about the pnwpective firms.

H W. Whitney, city manager 
and corresponding secretary for 
the committee, said Saturday he 
had mailed letters to cities where 
the three firms under considera
tion for the work had recently com
pleted surveys The committee 
wanted to learn more about the 
types of jobs handled by the firms 
Iwfnre picking one

Still in the running for the job 
If and when It Is done are South
western Appraisal Co of Stamford, 
Pritchard A Abbott of Fort Worth, 
and Erik Fhrenborg of Dallas At 
a meeting la.st Tuesday, the com
mittee n.irrowed the field from 
five to three for additional con
sideration

Whitney is checking on the firms 
by writing cities where they have 
taken surveys recently. He ex
pected H would take from a week 
to 10 days to hear from the dUea. 
Since some of the cities are near, 
members of the comnuttee men
tioned personally visiting and 
checking them.

The d ty  numager said he would 
Infortn Hudson Landers, county 
commissioner and chairman of the 
committee, when he has heard 
from the dties, and probably only 
then will another meeting be hela

The committee is composed of 
two repreeentatives from each of 
the three participating bodies, the 
county, d ty , and Khool district. 
After the committee picks one of 
the three, each body « iO  have to 
tadhddueny ^

difference.
Hardly any workers have made 

much money, and they always 
like to carry a few pesos back
with them to show the home folks.

Braceroe who jump their con
tracts can be blacklisted, accord
ing to one farm labor associa
tion manager, but the law doesn't 
amount to much. As long as a 
worker can speak Spanish and 
looks hungry, he will be admitted 
again. Some of them even change 
their names In order to get around 
this law.

When a bracero leaves before 
his contract has expired, the re
turn ticket Is paid in proportion to 
the time he has spent here. If he 
has fulfilled half his contract, 
then he gets to go homo at half 
price.

# # •
Thoughts That Don't F it Into a 

Regular Column:
'^ e  mesquite must be the oldest 

shrub in these parts. The leaves 
never die UU a hard freeze, and 
It's the last thing to green up in 
the spring . . . When we came to 
West Texas all the birds and ani
mals were gray-colored like the 
grass and bushes. Such odd-col
ored creatures as the raven and 
song-birds came later.

Professions on the downgrade: 
Country grocers, blacksmiths, and 
people who manufacture mule ton
ic . . .  A family could atiU make a 
living on a 160-acre farm if they 
were willing to go back to the liv
ing standards of 30 years ago . . . 
Wonder what a grasshopper is 
thinking when that first cold 
norther in November hits him?

The little field sparrows seem to 
flutter twice as much when winter 
comes . . . Sulphur Draw is wet 
from one end to the other. In the 
roadsite pit west of Knott the wa
ter is only a foot or two from the 
surface. I f  this were a 30-inch 
rainfall belt, the big draw would 
again become a river as it was 
thousands of years ago.

In their plan to colonize the 
moon, I wonder if the Russians 
know that Mighty Mouse already 
lives on it? . . .  A salesman la your 
best buddy until the sale is nvsde. 
then his friendship cools SO per 
cent . . .  After In te^ew in g  a lot of 
people. I'm  convinced that luck 
plays a very small part in suc
cess. The most successful farmers 
and business men are just smart
er. that's all.

Do dogs bit the postman because 
of his uniform, or Is it because he 
never brings them anything? . . . 
I'm  told that a rabbit never dies 
of old age. Mfhen arthritis or hard
ening of the arteries slow him 
down, he la caught by some bird 
or animaL

At school a small boy told mo 
ho went to bed at t:IO and got up 
at i:30 the next morning.

” What do you do betwoen 1:30 
and school timoT”  I  asked.

“ Just set around,”  be replied.
“ Why don't you stay up till 10 

o'clock at night so you can sleep 
late next morning?”

He scratched his chin for a mo
ment. before answering; "Just as 
soon set in the morning ae set at 
night ”

, v

Snow Contes To Panhandle
Pretty Doiuia Sutton, 17, practices making snowballs la prepara
tion for the Snowflake Ball al which she will he a candidate for 
Princess. The early 4-inch snow which blanketed Amarillo and 
other parts of the Panhandle made winter seem cleee at hand.

U.S. May Oppose 
Veto For NATO

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 OB-The 
United States appears certain to 
oppose any move by Allied gov
ernments to give the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization veto pow
er over vital U. S. policy deci
sions.

Foremost among such decisions 
would be; whether, when and how 
to fight in case Russia launches 
aggression.

President Eisenhower, officials 
emphasized today, will promise 

I the allies at Paris the fullest pos
sible cooperation and consultation 
in developing policy and will seek 
improvement in the machinery 
for consuhation But they said that 
the United States and other gov
ernments as well must have flex
ibility in dealing with crises as 
they arise and not be pinned down 
by paralyxing commitmenta made 
in advance.

The issue figured In the back
ground of talks here today be
tween German Foreign Minister 
Heinrich von Brentano and Secre
tary of State Dulles. Von Brentano 
interrupted aa Italian visit to aeek 
information on American policy. 
For one thing he Is beUeved to 
want more Information on current 
talk of American missile basso In 

i Europe. For another, he evldent- 
|Iy Is worried by the U. S,-Britlah 
split with France over Tunisia.
 ̂ His sessions with Dullea at the

secretary's home and later at the 
State Department were part of a 
pattern of Intensifying diplomacy 
among the allies In advance of 
the North Atlantic Treaty summit 
conference in Paris beginning 
Dec. 16

I On arrival at Washington alr- 
jport Von Brentano said his talks 
would be “ valuable and useful.”  

I They were expected to run on into 
j the evening since Dulles arranged 
a small dinner for hLs German 
visitor. But the ribstantial discus
sions were due to he completed 
in a meeting at the State Depart
ment.

DeVonty It Dcicgot« 
For Cotton Mooting

PHOENIX. Ariz -  C. H. De- 
Vanev of Coahoma is a delegate 
memtwr of the National Cotton 
Council of America, which eriU 
hold Us 30th annual meeting here 
Jan. 13-14. He will be a producer 
representative

The delegatee will make recom
mendations on research and pro
motion programs designed to li>- 
creaae the consumption of cotton. 
cottoMecd and their products 
through lower costs, improved 
quality and Increeeed tales

Reports Hint 
Of Recession 
In Business

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 I^ H a s  
the three • year business boom 
skidded into a ^ece^;aion?

The administration avoids the 
word, but a week-long flow of un
favorable reports from the fed
eral statistical mill added up to
day to the suggestion that a mild, 
“ high-level" reces.sion has started 
nevertheless

The reports were not alarming 
They showed economic activity to ! 
be higher than In most of the re
cent prosperous years, with index
es still close to all-time highs.

Privately and publicly, govern 
ment economists predicted the 
downturn would be moderate and 
brief—probably a matter of sev
eral months, ending around mid 
1958.

But seldom except in recognized 
periods of recession have so 
many of the major signposts of 
business activity pointed down 
wards as in the pa.st 10 days.

In that period the Commerce 
Department. F e d e r a l  Reserve 
Board and the President's Council 
of Economic Advisers Issued their 
monthly reports. These showed: 
that in October: I

Industrial production suffered 
Its biggest drop of the year, after 
drifting Irregularly down for the 
previous nine months. The rate 
now is three per cent below the 
peak of last December.

Personal income dropped by one ' 
billion dollars in annual rate, aft
er falling 300 million in September 
from Angust's record high of $346.- 
800.000.000 This was the flrst two- 
month decline since the recession 
period of early 1954

An average curtailment of one 
half hour shortened the manufac
turing work week to 394 hours.

This cut the take-home pay of 
the average factory worker by 
about 85 cents a week from Sep
tember, but left R only 85 cents 
smaller than a year ago.

The “ real spendable utcome”  of 
factory workers, which repreeenti' 
their buying power after taxea f e l l ! 
one per cent below September. It 
now U three per cent under a 
yesu* ago. a loea reeuhlng from i 
smaller pay checks and h igher! 
prices.

A decline of 300 piilhon dollars 
occurred In retail salea compared , 
with September. Dollar volume re
mained above last year, m oetly . 
because of price Increases

Total f a c t o r y  employment j 
dropped for the sixth consecutive i 
month. It DOW stande 500.000 ba- 

ilow October. 1906.
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A ROUGH EXPERIENCE 
FOR A COUNTRY BOY

Folks, I’m talking about Austin and holding a state office. Fm glad to ba 
back in West Texas. Out here, a man’s word means something. Mighty 
little double talk. It's good to be home.

. Now, a little about insurance companies. If anyone in the state ia qualified 
to know what is good and what’s not so good in insurance companiea, I 
ought to fill the bill. I’ve seen ’em all. I have helped to put out of business 
more unworthy insurance companies than any commissioner of any stats 
in the U.S.A. Many of the reforms I advocated, when fire insurancs cwiw 
missioner of the State of Texas, have now become law. The public of Texas 
is better protected insurancewise today, than ever before. I claim a great 
deal of credit for this change. Remember the big clean-up didn’t get under 
way in Texas until after I was appointed and it continued all through my 
administration. It’s about completed now. I was careful to leave guide posts 
for my successors.

Out of all this experience as an insurance man and a commissioner, I now 
bring you the “ Wentz Life Insurance Company.”  This company is operated 
ethically, intelligently and honestly. Its operation is tuned primarily to the 
needs of the workingman. It offers coverage from |100 00 to $1,000.00. All 
members of a family can be included in one policy. Rates are the lowest. 
No hounding nor high pressure tactics are permitted. The company hai 
adequate CASH deposits in local banks and with the state treasurer of 
Texas. It has no real estate, no bonds, no stocks, no buildings. Just HARD 
CASH for assets.

Remember when death strikes and immediate cash is needed, no one has 
yet found a better way to relieve the situation than life insurance with a 
REUABLE HOME COMPANY.

No one, regardless of his planned insurance program, can afford to be 
without a policy with Wentz Life Insurance Company, for immediate cash 
when it is needed most.

Remember, we offer Insurance in amount! geared to your needa, with 
lowest rates. W t have competent management, cash assets and quickest 
claim servlet.

See us at our home office, 407 Runnels St, Big Spring, Texas.

MARK W EN TZ, Pratiden»

WENTZ LIFE INSURANCE (0 .
407 Runnels Big Spring, Texee

Solicitors -  Hero'g An Opportunity
Dial AM 4.7634

^  CIRCLES Of STEEL SA FER
T h is  B o ld  N e w  B o d y  D ee ig tn  

P r o t e c t s  T o u  F r o m  B w e ry  A n g lm t

> M lOKl»« COM̂tMT

THEYTIE HERE !
...Ü S EfcB n d M n u  

nillieFIIMOIISTMNS I
Here’s your golden opportunity to see Elsie, the Borden Cow, 

and her famous twins. They’re in their bright, shiny trailer vart 
See Elsie in her unique canopied bed —  the twins in their bassinet. 

And don’t miss Elsie’s ’ ’cowsmetics”  tnd her extensive library. 
You’ll be thrilled to see Elsie and her new twins in person I

. . .I n  person at

10th end Bell Ste. 
Monday thru Wadnoeday 

2 p.m. te 9 p-m.

,C.O^

Tht GoitUn JuM n

TOUTS NBVBR KNOWN BUCK FBACB OF MIND 
u  you'll feel at the wheel of thie new kind of cart 
Here, in thie Bold New Pontiac, you’re protected 
from every anf le by the modem armored atranath 
of Cirdee-of-Stael oonatniction. Pontiac’s all-new 
BATTLBBHiP-nuoOBD body literally aurrounda 
you—abosre, below, front and raar—with maanva 
beams of steel! Moreover, this new fortified body ia 
oompleteiy insulated from road sounda and vibratian

A U R O *

1 S T  M S  F s n r o i

by rabbar naountinga that oariikm tfaa satira eom- 
peurtmant, alizninatinf all metal-to-metal eanAaet 
with the frame! Y oall travel in a n k w  BiunfV  
WOULD of luxuriooe aacmityl O f oomaa, thwaTa 
mote to intrigua you beekUs thie new kind v i aaMy 
body. You could fill a book with the fr«ah idaae hi 
thie bold new cart But see for yourmlf—the wheb 
bright Alture of motoring ia in our i
m  BOIDBBT AOTANOB Of FIFTT

C L ]
•Aai

l a x o M  m j

No« iT-ATvnaeT-eM KAavMAirriH eer voua euw oo-eiawMe jomw Bairr. nbo-w is i

TOT/m A V T H O R X B B D  P O H T IA O  D1 " "
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Overrules Judge
Ronnl« Gravp«. 12-yrar-old Jrhovah’t WItnrtt Injured In a windstorm at Nashville. Tenn., refused 
to have a blood transfnsioa after a Juvenile Court Judge ruled that doctors could administer the 
blood despite the religious objections of his father, James O'ttell Graves. Ronnie is In serious condi
tion at Baptist Hospital and doctors advised a transfusioa after the boy lost a considerable amount 
of blood from head Injuries and a leg fracture.
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Dispatch Yule 
Mail Early,
Boatler Urges

Khrushchev Again Blocks 
Mao Visit To East Europe

VIENNA. Au-;tria, Nov. ?3 t?'— 
Soviet bos.s Nikita Khrushchev 
has blocked acain a visit by Red 
China’s .Mao Tze-tung to Russia's 
satellites in Eastern Euope. West
ern diplomats reported today.

They said Khrushchev stamped 
his nyet on a grand tour by Mao 
becau.se he fears the Chinese lead
er might well have undercut him 
for leadership of mteraational 
communism. Khrushchev spiked a 
visit by Mao to Poland and Hun
gary last summer

After the Nov. 7 40lh anniver
sary celebration of the Bolshevik 
Revolution and the subsequent 
Communist summit talks in Mos
cow. Mao was expected to swing

First Annual 
'Jabberwock' Held

The HCJC Choir, sponsored by 
the Evening Lions Club, took first 
prize at the first annual Jabber- 
wock Saturday night Sponsored 
by the Junior Woman's Forum, the 
Jabberwock was attended by a 
modest crowd in the college audi
torium.

Second place was copped by 
Dana Lee Rosene. who presented 
a tap dance routine based on 
“ Dark Town Strutters Ball '* Ron
nie Phillips, a tenor, took third 
pnze

Special originality was shown by 
Gordon Links, as the Vodeling Wet
back. and by the High School 
Pep Squad's "Around the World'' 
tiieme

Music before the show and dur
ing Intermission was provided by 
The Manhattan!, a colored combo. 
Kelly LawTence was MC.

around the satellites before head
ing home There even were pub
lished reports that he would do so 

But last Wednesday it was an
nounced that Mao already had 
flown back to Peiping 

Western diplomats here said 
they believe Khrushchev turned 
back Mao partly by threat and 
partly by prestige The prestige 
was in the Soviet Sputniks and in 
Khnishchev s own achievement of 
having cut down a dangerous pow
er rival in Moscow. Marshal 
Georgi K Zhukov 

The fact that Ru.ssia's European 
satelbtes had been expecting a 
grand tour by Mao after the 
Moscow affair was apparent as 
late as Nov. 16 

Then Western diplomats and re
porters in Budapest got the word 
from official circles in Hungary 

I that he was expected thera for a 
three or four-day visit after tours 
in Poland and Czechoslovakia 

This was never officially an- 
' nounced in Budapest or Prague, 
the Czechoslovak capital But 
Western correspondents in Vienna 
had been alerted that they might 
obtain visas for these countries to 
cover Mao's visit

' It was well knovin from the 
Warsaw press that the Polish gov- 

lemment and party chief Wladys- 
' law Gomulka were anticipating 
Mao's visit The Poles hopH. as 

I they did last summer, that a Mao 
visit would encourage Gomulka to 

I take an increasingly independent I course from Moscow

Three Hurt In 
Area Accidents
Blamed On Ice

Traffic Toll

Gathers Ammo
WASHINGTON. Nov 23 oB-Sen 

Gore 'D-Tenn* is gathering am
munition for anotiier congression
al battle to preserve the recipro
cal trade agreement program.

A l ’STIN. Nov. 23 JB-Traffic ac 
cidents this year have killed 2 030 
persons in ’Texas compared with 
2.101 in tlie same period last year, 
the Department of Public Safety 
reported today.

Guard Parley
AUSTIN, Nov. 23 oB-Top offi

cers of the 36th Division. Texas 
National Guard, hold a planning 
conference here tomorrow What 
to do about keeping up training 
in missile and nuclear warfare 
win be featured

WEATHER
w oim f r»?fTmAL TfaCAt FertJy 

rleody Sumter ead Mooder A liuie 
• erw »f Sunder

WKFT TFTXAS Oenerell? felr Sumter
end M >nder A little «ernter Sunder

One man was hospitalized, two 
were injured enough to require 
first aid. and four automobiles 

' were damaged in three accidents 
Friday—all of which were blamed 
directly or indirectly on the snow 
and cold.

Charles Wilkerson, Colorado 
City, was said to be in a hospital 
in that town as result of injunes 
received when his 1953 Ford ran 
out of control and turned over 
The accident was on Highway 3.50 
seven nules east of Big Spring 
Highway patrol officers said that 
V\ilkerson had already been re
moved to the hospital when they 
reached the scene It was believed 
that the Colorado City man was 
alone in the car. This mishap oc
curred at 3 p m. Fnday

Robert Smith. Snyder, hit a 
bridge on Highway 350 at 12 30 
p m Friday when his car en
countered a slippery highway He 
was not injured but the 1955 Ford 
he was dnving was damaged 
$125

Two cars were involved in an 
intersection crash at Stanton at 
5 45 pm  Fnday. TNso young 
boys, passengers in one of the ve
hicles. suffered cuts and bruises 
They were given emergency treat
ment and allowed to go home

Highway patrol officers said 
that Henry K Louder, SI. Stanton.

I was driver of a 1956 International 
pickup which collided with a 1955 
Chevrolet sedan driven by Edgar 
Ixxin Mattingly, 16, of Tarzan The 

i accident was at the intersection of 
Broadway and Carroll streets in 
Stanton

In tiie car with Mattingly was 
Don Tollock, 15. Stanton and Jim 
Standifer. 16. also of Stanton These 
were tjie two boys injured. The 
crash damaged the Chevrolet $600 
and the truck $400. the patrol esti
mated

Thousahds of Christmas cards 
a i^  . parcels are lost each Christ
mas s^a.son (Uid the prime reason 
for this loss is that the addresses 
or incorrect or incomplete, E lnjer 
Boatler. postmaster, said Saturday.

The post office, he hastened to 
add, makes every effort to return 
such parcels, letters or cards which 
cannot be delivered but in many 
hundreds of instances, return to 
the sender is as impossible as de
livery to the addres.see. The send
er has neglected to provide his 
own return address and there is 
nothing in the content of package 
or card to supply such informa
tion

Many hundreds of Christmas 
cards, which would have pleased 
the person to whom they were dis
patched, never reach their destina
tion because of these faults.

One good way to better insure 
delivery of Christmas mail. Boat
ler said, is to use three-cent stamps 
on such mail

“ It seems odd,”  Boatler observ
ed. "that a person will spend per
haps 10 to 15 cents for a Christ
mas card, go to all the trouble of 
addressing and mailing it to a 
friend and then economize by 
sending it un.sealod in order to 
'save' a single penny ”

He urged that all of the address 
be included—the name, the street, 
the house number, the postal zone, 
and the town and state. The postal 
zone is particularly important in 
the larger centers. It speeds han
dling of the mail on its arrival; 
it better insures location of the 
person to whoiiie the letter is .sent.

Use of a three-cent stamp adds 
many advantages. Boatler said.

First and foremost, it provides 
for its return to the sender in the 
event the addressee can not be 

; located. The sec-ond class or two- 
cent type of mail does not have 
this property. Also, if the addre.ssee 

, has moved out of town, a three- 
cent stamp will insure that tJie card 

I IS forwarded to his new address;
I the two-cent type of mailing does 
not provide for this service.

Mail early. Boatler urges Make 
sure the address is complete in 
all details and complete Be sure 

' that your own address is on the 
' card for its return in event of non
delivery. And. if you want your 
Christmas card to have the best 
of all pos.sible opportunities to 

j  roach its dovtination. spend just an 
extra penny on each card and send 
it first cla.ss.

No One Knows How Long
Khrushchev Can Stay Up

By W ILLIAM  L. RY.AN 
AP su n  WrIUr

Coritract
Pretty Ilt-yrar-old Molly Bee dis
plays a rontrarl which Superior 
Court In Hollywood approved for 
her. The renirart with Unlvertal- 
Intemational studio mas for srv- 
en yrars and rails for a starting 
salary of $I,5M a week. Molly al
ready has appeared In one film 
and has signed for two more pic
tures within a year.

Cecile Dionne 
Is Wed Before

Nikita Sergeyevich Khrushchev 
is blazing an awesome trail across 
the Communist firmament today. 
But nobody knows just how long 
Russia's political Sputnik can stay 
up there.

Informed betting is that one 
day. perhaps not too di.stant, he 
will fall with a resounding crash 
But the Red boss, who now aspires 
to run the whole Communist world 
is less predictable than the scien
tific Sputnik, and far more dan
gerous to the free world.

At this moment, Khrushchev has 
more potential for mischief than 
Hitler before Munich. At times he 
sounds just as reckless as Hitler 
did. But for all his dazzling suc
cess. Khrushchev occupies a 
shaky throne. His trouble: He
started too late. His biggest mis
take was unavoidable. In the 
nervous days after Stalin, relaxa
tions he introduced in a police 
state gave the people time to 
think.

Khrushchev faces complex con
tradictions. Russia is a dictator
ship, but no longer with an all- 
powerful dictator. Though he has 
taken most of the collective out of 
the collective leadership,—l^rush- 
chev cannot return to total ^ a lin - 
like control To avoid explos 
he had to destroy the hero-image 
of Stalin. But to preserve Com
munist party supremacy, he must 
describe himself today as a Stal
inist

Today’s U S S R is not the back
ward. frightened country it was 
when Stalin axed his way to pow 
er through rivers of blood. Soviet 
society is coming out of its 
co<()on. From the regimented 
masses emerge Individuals sci
entists. engineers,^ technocrats, 
profe.ssional people

Khrushchev feels Uieir pres.sure 
His rise to eminence was not so 
much through brute power as by 
a series of complicated maneuvers

and cagey compromises. Khrush
chev, the bold gambler, must 
make concessions. His authority 
still depends upon others.

For years Khrushchev was Rus
sia's quiet man. But under Stalin 
all Politburo members were quiet. 
Khrushchev was efficient, reliable 
and pitiless, a valuable Stalin 
henchman. He was what the Rus
sians would call a "sposobny 
chelovyek”  — an able sort of fel
low — but few would have chosen 
him as potential dictator.

STRONG AND LOUD 
With the old master in his tomb. 

Khrushchev soon shed the strong, 
silent man role, and .showed him- 
.self strong and loud. Step by step 
he pushed to the threshhold of 
dictatorship, lumbering like an 
uninhibited bull elephant through 
Soviet and world politics, smiling 
and wheedling, s c o w l i n g  and 

I threatening. f
He is as noisy as Stalin was 

taciturn. He can look as benign 
as StaUn seemed sinister. Stahn's

CTC Receives
Safety Award

TV Cameras
CORBEIL. O nt. Nov 23 iB -  

Cecile Dionne wa.s married before

Dawson Farmers 
Holding Breaths

Big Spring TTiursday received an 
award from the Texas Safety As
sociation for traffic safety.

James Eubanks, executive secre
tary of the Citizen’s Traffic Com
mission, received the award at the 
one-day regional conference of TSA 
held Thur^ay at Lukbeck 

The award was a certificate of 
achievement for cities in the 10.- 
000 to 2S.0U0 population bracket. 
It was in recognition of commun
ity wide effort in traffic accident 
prevention The award wa.s in the 
public safety education division. 
Eubanks said

Eubanks and Mrs Obie Bristow 
represented the city at the confer
ence at Lubbock, and Eubanks 
was joined by Ralph Mcl,aughlin 
and Doug Boren at the l>ubhoc-k 
Police Appreciation banquet held 
Thursday night Mrs. Bristow did 
not stay for the banquet 

Speaker at the banquet was Gov 
Pnee Daniel

thundercloud scowls could hol6 
the free world close together. 
Khrushchev’s smiles might have 
the power to pull the free world 
apart.

Many came to 1 (^  upon 
Khrushchev as an amiable buf
foon, lurching in a happy alcoholic 
haze across the world political 
stage. British Labor party leader 
Clement Attlee, meeting Khrush
chev in 1954, dismissed him as “ a 

I noisy chap”
I  Such appraisals could be dan- 
' gerous. Khrushchev is one of the 
¡shrewdest of politicians, a rough 
and tumble Russian version of the 
American success story — the 
poor boy who made good in the 
big time.

Khrushchev can drink as freely 
as he sounds off. But when neces
sary, he can hold his liquor — and 

1 when necessary he can stick to 
I fruit juic’e through an entire boi.s- 
■ terous reception. Sober or other- 
I wise, he manages to sound the 
same, barging from one guest to 
another, puking a stubby thumb 
into a startled li.stener's chest, 
making his points in rude, often 
vulgar, but singularly effi'ctivo 
language.

He likes drinking almost as 
much as he likes talking But ho 
can be grim as well as gay, when 
he clamps steelrimmt*d specta
cles firmly on his bottom nose and 
issues a threatening blast as he 
did last spring when he blamed 
the West for the Hungarian revo
lution.

i Thosef who have w a t c h e d  
I KhrOshchev perform marvel at 
' his bounce. Short and stubby, 
about 5 feet 4. his 190 pounds ara 
compres.sed into a squat bear-liko 
figure. Only up close can one see 
the merest trace of white fuzz on 
a head which, in pictures, looks 
round and barren as a billiard 
ball. But for all his lack of hair, 
Khrushchev neither looks nor acts 
his 64 years Correspondents find 
it tough to kei'p up with him

“ Me'* tired"’ "  he snorted to .s 
reporter last spring "Let me tell 
you something Life is short Live 
it. See all you can. Hear all you 
can Go all you can. Tired"’ Of 
coursenoi . I'm  a strong man ’

Location Set 
In Mitchell

TV cameras today in this remote 
parish where she and her famous

CTTT
T r^p rasT f a r «

M\X v tv

City Secretary Dies
LITTLEFIELD . Tex . Nov 23 'B 

—Willar Gray Street Sr . 70. city 
aecretary here for 28 years d ied , 
today.
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Californian Loses 
Billfold, Purse

rwet Moft-

A California resident lost a bill
fold and purse here Saturday con
taining a $49 money order.

John Dobson. South Gate. Calif., 
informed the police of the loss He 
said the wallet also cont.iined his 

I identification The purse and wal
let were lost in tlw 200 block of 

'W  3rd

A new location was anrounced 
in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field of 
Mitchell County Saturday.

It is Neely k Neely No 6 F W 
Hardee about five miles northea.st 
of Cuthbert Location is 165 feet 
from north and 330 from west lines 
of Section 15. O 'Keefe Subdivision. 
Reiger Survey I k 2 

Drilling depth is 1.800 feet 
Also In Mitchell. Col-Tex No 5 

Butler went on pump at the end 
of the week Total depth is 3.130 
feet The venture is in the West
brook field. 330 from north and 
west lines. 26-28-ln. TAP Survey, 
and three miles north of West
brook

In the latan East Howard field. 
Blue Danube No 1 Schumacher 
drilled at 1.720 feet It is a new 
venture four miles aouth of latan. 
2.310 feet from south and west 
bnes, 15-29-ls. TAP Survey.

Thomas Wallace 
Rites Conducted

Soviets Ready To Discuss New 
Approaches To Disarmament

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.. Nov 
33 (ft—A Soviet spokesman said 
today tlie Soviet U. N. Delegation 
waa ready to discuss any “ serious 
approach" from tha West for new 
disarmament talks.

He toW reporters the position of 
the U S Delegation created the 
current stalemate over getting the 
talks started again. He said that 
“ it's up to that delegation to make 
any initiative”

A U. S. spokesman commented: 
"The Western position has nev

er been other than serious. The 
General Assembly four days ago 
proclaimed that it wants disarma
ment talks to continue . . . It's 
up to the Soviets.”

The U. N. Disarmament sub
committee — Britain. Canada, 
France, the Soviet Union and the 
United States — broke off dead
locked diacuasiont hi London Sept. 
6. The Assembly Nov. 14 adopt^. 
M to t, a 34-n^ion resolution en
dorsing the Western position in 
the discussioiu.

B«t tha Soviet Union had served 
notice it would no longer sit on 
the subcommittee, nor on the 12- 
nation Disarmament Commiasion, 
unleaa it was enlarged. In an ef
fort ta maat Ha srishes, tha As
sembly Tuesday voted 80-f to ox- 
pand tho commission to 3» na- 
tiosH. It tumod down an Albnaian 
amtnibnaiH to add seven others 
so ae to make the Cammiaekm 
half Weateni and half Cemronaiet 
er nentrallat countries.

"AOOBBSBIONS*’
7>e Soviet Deiagatlon reiterated 

in •  Staten Ml laet night that tha 
■evlat Urien would "not pmtid- 
la a  a  a »  «tek eflha Conmte-

sion" on grounds that most of the 
members were “ participanta of 
the aggressive military blocs ”

The Soviet spokesman said to
day his delegation wanted a Dis
armament Commission made up 
of all 82 U. N. members but. with
out dropping this idea, could 
agree to the Albanian proposal for 
a 32-nation Commission

But he objected that the Assem
bly's resolution approving the 
Western disarmament position 
“ has not any definite, concrete 
proposals on very urgent prob
lems of disarmament, the prohi- 
lution of atomic weapons and pro
hibition of testing”  He called It 
“ rather propagandistic and unre
alistic."

He waa asked if he saw anv 
possibility of resolving the dead
lock by Jan. 1. when expansion of 
the Disarmament Commi.salon 
takes effect

"The position of the American 
Delegation made this stalemate,”  
said “ Now it's up to that delega
tion to make any initiative . . .

“ The Western Powers are press
ing only their own proposals on 
disarmament. Now it 'i up to them 
to make some move to approach 
the Soviet position . . . because 
the Soviet Delegation made all 
possible efforts to approach the 
Western position.

"The Western Powers refuse to 
discuss the Soviet proposals, and 
H’a now up to the Western Powers 
to approach the Soviet Delegation 
and to diacuss (the question),

"Tha Soviet Delegation is ready 
to disenaa (this) if H is a aerlous

m  Biada daur that ha dM sot

consider the 24-power resolution a 
serious approach. He said it re
flected “ only the side of the West
ern Powers”  He added that “ dis
armament problems cannot be re
solved only on the basis of one 
side ’ •

WHY THE TE.STS?
The spokesman said it was very 

hard for people to under.stand 
why nuclear tests must continue. 
He said his delegation is getting 
a lot of letters “ from different 
parts of the United States and 
the whole world" asking it to In- 
si.st that the tests stop

The Western position is that the 
testing should be suspended only 
after a p a r t i a l  disarmament 
agreement takes effect covering 
air-and-ground inspection, reduc
tion in armed forces, a cutoff in 
nuclear bomb production and 
other matters.

The U. S. spokesman noted that 
only the Soviet Bloc voted against 
endorsing the Western stand. He 
added:

"It 's  up to the Soviets. We’U 
still have a seat for them when 
t h e  Disarmament Commission 
meets.”
. The Commission now includes 
12 countries—the Security Council 
members plus Canada. If  not en
larged. it would have become 11 
on Jan. 1 when Canada joins the 
Council.

Enlarged, it will include Argen
tina, Britain, Canada, Australia. 
Belgium. Brazil. Burma. Nation
alist China, Colombia, Czechoalo- 
vakia, Egypt. F r a n c e ,  India, 
Iraq. Italy, Mexico. Norway, 
Panama, Poland. Japan, Soviet 
U n k », Sweden, Tunisia. Unttod 
SUtoa, and Yufoalavia.

LA.MES.A — I.ast rites were said 
at 2 30 p m. Saturday at the Meth
odist Church in Ackerly for Thom
as Lee Wallace. 81, retired farmer. 
Mr Wallace, a resident of Ackcr- 
ly for the past 17 years, died here 
Friday in a hospital 

Services were conducted by tho 
Rev Albert Lineley, assisted by 
the Rev. J. L  Mayhew, Lamesa 

Survivors include Mr. Wallace’s 
widow; a daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Hughes, Lamesa; two sons, Nor
man P. Wallace. Ackerly, and 
Marvin C Wallace, Baytown; two 
sisters. Mrs W. B. Thurmon and 
Mrs. Colly Pierce, and a brother, 
W. C. Wallace, all of Jack.sonville. 
He also leaves six grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. Higgin
botham Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

9 Senators Vote 
No On Troops Bill

AUSTIN, Nov 23 Nine sen
ators asked to be shown as voting 
"no”  on the closing the schools 
bill passed yesterday by the Sen
ate.

Four asked to be shown voting 
"no”  on the bill which would pro
vide financial aid io r  the attorney 

: general in defending school dis
tricts involved in integration suita. 

I Voting no on the closing the 
I schools bill were: Sens. Carlos 
j Ashley, Llano; William S. Fly, 
Victoria: Henry B Gonzalez, San 
Antonio; Dorsey B Hardeman, 
San Angelo; Charles Herring, Aus
tin; Abraham Kazen Jr., Laredo; 
Bruce Reagan. Corpas Christ!: 
Jairard Secrest, Temple; R. A. 
Weinert, Seguin.

Voting no on the attorney gen
eral aid bill were: Gonzales,
Kazen, Reagan and Sen. Jep S. 
Fuller of Port Arthur.

quintuplet sisters grew to young 
womanhood

In the old. familiar fiacre Coeur 
de Jesu Church. Cectle, 23. be
came the wife of Philippe I-ang- 
kns. 26. a Montreal TV technician 
The bride seemed a little on edge 
as she appe.ired in the little 
church, half filled with more than 
too guests, sightseers and news
paper, radio, and TV reporters.

The church was lighted hy the 
glare of floodlights as cameras 
recorded the scene on film for 
televising

Cecile closed her eyes and 
breathed heavily before her fath
er. Oliva Dionne, took her by the 
arm for the walk down the aisle 
She wore a long, handmade gown 
of peau de sole It was covered 
with Swi.ss lace, embroidered and 
covered in front and back with 
pearls Her veil was elbow length 
It wa.s held by a pearl circlet bril
liant with sequins She carried a 
bouquet of white orchids and 
chrysanthemums, the same flow
ers that decked the church.

The groom wore a dark coat 
and striped trousers.

At the altar, Cecile appeared 
composed She said "ou i" clearly 
as she and I-anglois exchanged 
vows The Rev Paul Sylvestre. 
the parish priest who taught the 
q u i n t s  their catechism, pro
nounced them man and wife

In the front pew sat Mrs Di
onne and one of the tour living 
quintuplets, A n n e t t e ,  marrieo 
only a month Marie was stricken 
with a cold and was unable to at
tend Yvonne, recovering from a 
severe attack of influenza, also 
mis.sed the wedding just as she 
missed Annette’s. The fifth quint. 
F'milie. lies buried in the parish 
churchyard. She died in 1954

This was far (rom the simple 
wedding of Annette in Montreal. 
The first of the sisters to be mar
ried; Annette was wed to Ger
main Allard Oct. 11 before only a 
handful of friends and relatives.

As she left for the wedding re
ception. Cecile draped a $2 noo 
mink stole over her shoulders 
against the chill wind whistling 
about the little church high on a 
snow-capped hill.

LAMESA — Farmers were fig* 
uratively holding their breath Sat
urday night. Thai's about all it 
would take to topple feed stalks on 
thou.sands of acres of ripe grain 
sorghum.

I  Saturday's minimum of II de
grees definitely killed remaining 
growth A strong wind now would 

; work havoc.
Remaining cotton was expected 

to pop open now, and mechanical 
harvesting is due to i n c r e a s e  
sharply. Just the same, Ed Mc
Donald, Bureau of Labor at Dal- 

I las, w ired prevaiUng wage find
ings of $1 53 per cwt for first and 
second picking in irrigated fields, 
and $I 50 - $l 55 for dry land The 

I lower rate is applicable only for 
domestics

Snyder Venture 
Going On Pump

THE WEEK
(Coellneed from Page 1)

Cosden put a well in Howard 
County 0(. pump at Uie end of the 
week

Cosden No. 3-B O’Daniel. seven 
miles southeast of Coahoma, was 
bottomed at 2.665 feet and going 
on pump Saturday. The try is in 
tile Snyder field. 330 feet from 
south and 2.310 from west lines.

. 29-30-ii, TAP Survey.I In the Howard - Gtovseock 
(Yates) field. Guthrie No. 3 Anna 
Bowen drilled at 1.149 feet at tlie 
end of the week It is 10 miles 
southeast of Coahoma. 2.310 (eet 
from south and 330 from east 

j lines. 64 29. WANW Survey.

as a good well in t)ie Wolfcamp 
Initial reports were for 4M bar
rels through a quarter-inch choke 
Ijiter information turned it around 
—Ml barrels. Rut it's still an in
teresting development.

Leonard Read, speaker at the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
annual Quarter Century Club ban
quet, made a scholarly yet simpio 
appeal for a free system of en
deavor Of redistrihulion schemes, 
he repeated the example of the 
school teacher who took 25 points 
off the boy who made ino and add
ed 25 to the boy who made 30.

Commissioners Court 
Won't Meet Monday

Howard County Commissioners 
Court wnll not meet on Monday, 
it was said Saturday.

R H Weaver, county judge. Is 
out of town It was understood that 
no urgent business was docketed 
to be brought before the court at 
the meeting set for Monday and 
as a result the commissioners 
agreed that no meeting would be 
held

I Presumably the commis-sioners 
I will not meet again until Dec 2.

Glasscock Gains 
Spraberry Well

Local Cancer Unit 
Will Meet Monday

The Howard County Unit of tiie 
American Cancer Swiety is to 
meet at 7 30 pm . Monday, o ffi
cials announced Saturday 

The meeting will be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices at 
the Permian Building Plans will 
he made for the unit s winter ac
tivities.

J Roy Derrick has completed 
a well in the Spraberry Trend Area 
of Gla-sscock County 

The well. Derrick No 1 A M 
Frysak, pumped 107 37 barrels of 
oil and 12 per cent water on 24 
hour potential Gravity of the oil 
is 38 7 degrees, and the test wa.s 
after acidizing with 3.onn gallons 

The well is 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 from west lines. 27-35-5s. 
TAP Survey, and 21 miles south
west of Garden City.

Total depth if 7.721 feet, and top 
of the Spraberry pay section is 
7.145 Perforations extend from 
7.149̂ 54 and 7.262-67 feel

C H DeVaney, veteran F'arm 
Bureau le.ider in Howard County 
and the sixth district, was honorol 
last wtek at the state convention 
by being named first vice presi
dent The choice was all the moro 
significant because veteran Walter 
Hammond stepfved down as presi
dent, opening the way for others 
to step up

The tri lateral attempt to set up 
revaluation of local taxing agencies 
resulted in narrowing the field to 
three possible firms last week. 
More than that, it generated a 
lively dispute as to what one firm 
tPritchard Abbott I did or did not 
say It would do in relerencr to 
county land values

Falls On Stairway
Mrs Ellen Eiidy. waitress in the 

Permian Snack Bar, suffered what 
were thought to be minor injuries 
in a fall on a stairway in the 
Permian Building Saturday morn- 

i mg A preliminary examination 
disclosed no fractures.

Maybe the airoort project is go
ing to get off the grnurid at king 
last The CA.A said it h.ad approveit 
ihe master plan and that it was 
on its way bark to the county. 
With this in hand, county engineers 
can put on finishing touches and 
ask for bids

Survey Shows Farm 
Conditions'Same'

The Chamber of Commerce has 
completed what we think is a re
markable job Without having tn 
organize committees for person.il 
calls, it rais«*d virtually all of
$3 000 budget' for a special Christ
mas activities fund 5*ee how ea.sy 
it is when [x-ople respond"’

Bt OVID A. M ARTIN
AuocUltd Preu Fimi Reportar

Officials Certify 
Amendments Vote

Taochars M««t
DALLAS, Nov. 23 UP—Some 10,- 

000 Texas teachefa and admlnis- 
tratora plan to be here next week 
for the three-dar convention of 
tho Tazaa Stoto Taaefaers Aata.

AUSTIN. Nov 23 UB-The State 
Election Board today formally 
certified that all three constitu
tional a m e n d m e n t s  submit
ted Nov 5 were approved.

The amendments set up the 200 
million dollar water bond pro
gram, provided for an increase 
in welfare payments, and broad
ened the state employes retire
ment plan.

Unofficial counts election day 
showed the amendments wort 
easy winners.

The official canvassing board is 
made up of Sec. of State ZolUe 
Steakley, Gov. Daniel and Atty.
Gen. Wilson.

The official count showed these 
figures:

For the 200 ward bond plan 164.- 
803; against 38,019.

For welfare Increase 192.736; 
against 33.397.

For employo retirement 160,308;
agaliMt ajOO.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (JP-The 
Agriculture Department ha.s com- 

'pleted a nationwide survey of the 
general financial and credit situa
tion of farmers that could have a 
bearing on tenure of Ezra Taft 
Benson as head of the agency.

By happenstance, the survey — 
m a ^  in connection with regular 
economic research and statistical 
activities of the department—was 
conducted at ■ time when Benson 
is again under fire from his farm 
program critics in both parties.

Facts developed by the study un
doubtedly are factors in Benson's 
recently stated determination, in 
the face of reports that he would 
soon resign, to stay on the job

These same facts could well in
fluence President Eisenhower to 
continue to stand (irm ly back of 
his farm secretary In the face of 
criticism.

De.spite many complaints and 
reports to the contrary, the depart
ment survey found that the gen
eral financial and credit situation 
of farmers this fall was about the 
same or slightly better than a 
year ago.

"Improved crop output and pas 
tures, and better prices for cattle, 
hogs, milk, and some crops are 
reflected in a stronger financial 
poaiUon for farmers and ranchers 
In nuuiy arena, pnrticolniiy tn the

Great Plains and the Western corn 
belt,”  the department reports in a 
summary of the survey.

These findings, say Ben.son sup
porters, have important politic.nl 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  They would 
seem to contradict claims of some 
of Benson's foes, his friends add. 
that farmers in these two normal
ly Republican strongholds are in 
worse financial plight than a year 
ago and as a consequence are 
likely to vote for Democrats in 
1956 congressional elections.

The Survey report several times 
said the larger and more efficent 
operators were doing well finan
cially. It said that in most in
stances. farmers are making pay
ments on their loans as they fall 
due and that delinquencies and 
carryovers of loans are relatively 
few. Foreclosures were said to be

Howard County Fair Association. 
4-H Club and Hereford breeders 
last week asked the county to tako 
over the fair plant. There is about 
$10.300 owing on Ihe buildings 
valued at well over $30 000 If tho 
county takes it over these agencies 
can concentrate on their programs 
instead of staggering under a 
building debt

How about exercising you Ingen
uity and enter Ihe Christmas homo 
decoration contests Garden Clubs 
are offereing prizes of $25, $15 and 
$10 for winners in doorway. lawn
and window decoration divisions. 
Just call the ('hamber of Com
merce to enter.

Area Students Get 
Who's Who Listings

ABILENE. Nov. 23—Thirty Jun
iors and seniors at Hardin-Simmoas 
University have been nominated for 
Who s Who in American Univer
sities and Colleges. W. T. Walton, 
dean of students, announced. The 
students were nominated on the 
baau ttf scholarship, leadership, 
character, and service.

Nominees include Sue Barron of 
Lamesa and Beverly Meador of 
Coahoma.

rare.I The survey did find, however, 
many areas in trouble. But the 
trouble areas were largely fhose 

¡that suffered severe drought, flood 
¡ or other crop and production 
¡losses.
I  Likewise, the less efficient a n d --------------------------
marginal farmers were found to

¡he under severe economic pres- S a a l  S a l c s  R t p o r t  
Uure in practically all sections of 
the country. Nevertheless, many 
of these were Mid to be finding 
it pouible to supplement incomes 
with off-farm employment Job op- 
portoaitiso wars reportod to bo

LAMESA — First week returns 
from Christmas sesi sales have 
aggregated M78 S0. said Mra. Rex 
Petty, mail chairman. The county 
TB aaaodatton goal is IS.OOO.
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They Know How To Print, Too-
Seouting isn’t all hiking and cooking, as Douglas Earnest of Troop No. 13C and Assistant Scoutmaster 
Jack Rhoton show. The troop, having rescued an old )ob press from Junking, set up shop Friday and 
Saturday In the Scout Exposition to demonstrate the printing merit badge. This unit Is sponsored by 
Cosden. More than a seoro Cub parks. Scout troops and Explorer posts set up exhibits in the for
mer Rig Spring Motor Company location at 4th and Bell. Good aitrndanee marked the exposition.

Joint Thanksgiving 
Service Scheduled

I Hunter Is Killed
I ROCKPORT. Tex . Nov. 23 (iB - 
i W. A. Showers. 48, San Antonio, 
I was shot to death yesterday while 
, duck hunting near here.

Housewife Due 
Pink Telephone
CHICAGO lyi—A Chicago housa- 

wife i f  going to get a pink tele
phone, as she demanded, to re
place a defective ivory phone and 
her husband won't have to pay $5 

I for the installation.
I A dispute between the Illinois 
' Bell Telephone Co. and Bernard 
|J. Arnold, a phone subscriber,
I was cut short yesterday by a 
¡State Commerce Commission ex- 
I aminer when he picked up the tab 
for the installation.

Arnold had complained to the 
commission after the company in
stalled a new ivory replacement 
phone but insisted on $5 before 
switching to pink. He said his wife 
wanted a pink one to match her 
kitchen.

A company official told com
mission examiner William K He- 
lander if the company made no 
charge "housewivc.s would be 
swarming around to change their 
phone colors for esthetic reasons.”

lielander said the commission 
regulations provide for the $5 
charge but Arnold argued the reg
ulation did not apply “ as long as 
they had to replace the defective 
phone.”

Helander tossed a $5 bill on the 
table for the phone company and 
said: “ If  this case is not resolved. 
rU  have to write a long report 
and take it up with five busy com
missioners. 'Hiis ends the case.”

Helander went into another 
room to hear a utility company’s 
request for a 25 million flollar a 
year rate increase.
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Support Of Cotton Plans May 
Foretell New USDA Program
Is the Ignited States Department 

. of Agriculture cotton program head 
;ing for a change?

There are signs that this*may 
I be in pro.spect, although no 'one 
yet has got a verdict on the prob
lem from the man who ultimately 
will decide—the producer.

At the convention of the Texas 
Farm Bureau last week, a resolu
tion asking for high price supports 
on cotton produced for domestic 
consumption and for compensation 
payments on cotton export was de
feated

Instead, the farm bureau called 
! on the Department of Agriculture 
to seek a decision from producers 

I on three options: 1» current price 
supports with current acreage al
lotments (which amounts to tho 

I freeze recommended by the state 
' a SC committee); 2> a flexible 
price support that could go as low 
as 75 per cent of parity but to 
lie accompanied by a 20 per cent 

iincrea.se in acreage; or 3> no price 
¡supports and ho acreage restrict- 
' ions

There also have been proposals 
for high support on domestic pro- 

jduction and no support of cotton 
¡sold on the world market. This it 
known as a dual pricing system.

! Now the Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., headquartered at lAibbock.

I has come out with a propo.sal. 
¡which fs.sentialy is a plan develop
ed hv the American Cotton Pro

ducer Associates. It Is designed to 
provide one price at a competi
tive level to domestic and foreign 
cotton milla; increased acreage 
through a dual allotment plan 
based on percentage of cotton for 
domestic and export market; 
equalization to the farmer for his 
domestic allotments; a loan pro
gram at a price level slightly be
low the world competitive price 
and to encourage sales of cotton 
in.stead of putting H into the loan.

George W. Pfeiffenberger. execu
tive vice president of the Plains 
group, contends that the plan 
would make cotton competitive and 
would discourage expansion of 
synthetics, and also enable Ameri
can mills to better compete with 
foreign ones. Cotton has lost heavi
ly to synthetics. For instance, in 
1935 rayon cost 35 cents at the 
mill and cotton 18 cents a pound, 
today rayon costs 34 cents and cot
ton 42 cents. In 1935 cotton had 
80 per cent of the fibre market; 
today it has only 6« per cent. Dur
ing that same period man-made fi
bres have climbed from seven to 
28 per cent of the market.

The plan also envisions reduction 
of the surplus by 1,000,000 bales 
per year, he explained, putting the 
target production ctirrently at 
about 13 million bales per year.

I'nder the formula proposed this 
would result in an Increase in 
acreage with each farmer entitlsd

to his percentage increase (esti
mated at 16 per cent). I f  he plant
ed only his domestic market acre
age. he would get a higher factor 
in computing equalization pay- 
menu.

When he sold his cotton, the first 
buyer would pay the market price, 
plua the equalization payment 
(based on the producer’s earned 
factor). The producer would be 
reimbursed by the USDA.

To encourage prompt sale of cot
ton and avoid costly handling and 
storage, the loan would be pegged 
at about three per cent below the 
world price. This would let the 
loan be used only for an orderly 
marketing aid.

In comparison with other pro
posals. the Plains plan would re
turn the producer as much or 
mors without the compulsory risk 
of having to plant more acreage; 
it would cost the government pro
gressively lees.

Or course, none of theee plana 
will bs in effect unless and until 
Congress takas action sad produc
ers have their say at the polls. But 
the fact that an Increasing num
ber of plans are being boldly push
ed is indkstlve that soma altsre- 
tion of the present direct support 
and acreage control formula may 
bo la tho offing. '

i

"Better buy it 
at the

DRUG Store!"
Here's a good rale (o re< 
aaember: 1/ it ktUmp m 
y%mr mMiitmt e*km*t, Hry 
itsttht DRUG 54»fv/Only 
a Pharmadat is rally qual
ified to dispense items af
fecting your Health and 
Welfare

And remember to bring 
Doctor's prescriptions to 
this RtlishU Pharmacy.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD fULUVAN. Owner 

tM B. Ird Dial AM 4-UH

M l A t n f e
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Big Spring ministers have sched
uled their traditional union Thanks- 
gi\ing service for 10 am  Thurs- 
(la.v j

Re\ l>au rence W Gholsun, pas
tor of the local Church of the Naza- 
lene, will be the speaker. The 
■.ervues uill be held in the audi
torium of the First Baptist Church.

The joint Thanksgiving program 
i< .sponvired each >ear by the 
Big •''pring Pastors .Xssociation, 
iisiiallv with one of the city's new- 
• vt ministers delivering the Thanks- 
giving semion.

The service a ill last al>out an 
hour, said Rev. William D Boyd, 
Mho Milh Rev. Cecil Rhodes and 
'!ev. H W. Ga.ston is in charge of 
.irrangemenCs for the program An 
ottering will be accepted, with the 
mnne>' lo be applied tn support 
of the high school Bible course 
which the pastors a.ssodation spon- 
s(<rs.

Dr R (iage Lloyd. First Pres
byterian pastor, will serve as mas
ter of ceremonies for the service 
Ftev Ernest Stewart, minister of 
the Fast Fourth St Baptist Church, 
will lead t)«e invocation, and Rev. 
Jack Ware .St Paul Presbyterian 
pastor will lead the responsive 
reading

Pastoral prayer will be led by

Rev. LAWRENCE GHOLSON

 ̂Dr P. D O’Brien. First Baptist 
I pa.stor. and the offertory prayer 
will lie led by Rev. C W Parmen- 
ter. Wesley Memori.il Methodist 
pastor Benediction will he by Dr 

' Jordan Grooms. First Methodist 
minister Music Will he provided 
by the First B.iptist choir

France Will Seek 
More Economic Aid

PVRIS Nov 2.1 e— Kuroties 
prodig.il son 1« getting ready to 
I k for some fresh outside money 

»idvr off ban);ruptc\
Premier Felix Gaillard's cov ■ 

rri;:iiei I h.is already forced ap- 
provdl for 249 million dollars in 
’ ■ w taxes Ihroiich Pie Nalion.il 
X'semhly in meet an internal cri
sis Now 1 inance Minister Pierre 
Pflimlin Is geltini; readv lo ask 
(|ir loars of about '»no mil'ion d«'l 
I.irs lo replenish foreicn rurrenrx 
n-sor 0«

li Is ,;enirdll\ roncedei! *h«' 
' p led Stales and Germany are 
the only nations that can help 

France already is Furope’s 
crealest debtor nation, on a per 
capita basis .A banker s cold ap 
praisil might list France as Eii 
n>i>e s worst credit risk But for
eign loans are the only conceivable 
w.iy of keeping the booming 
French economy afloat, and no 
one In P.iris is even thinking about 
the possibility the loans migh* not 
I>e forthcoming

No formal approaches have 
been made for lo.ms A meeting 
.it lunch today between Pflimlin 
■ ind Per .lacobson, director gener- 
.il of the International Monetary 
Fund, probably laid the ground for 
a future formal request Pflimlin

SEVENTEEN

also met with Wilfred Baiimgart 
ner. governor of the Bank of 
France lo talk .i IkmiI i.ii.ire cred
it restrictions to put the brakes 
on the ciMintrx's alarming infla 
tion

Pflimlin risenlly l.ud the h.id 
n e w s  about the extern,i! financial 
position before t)ie Niliona! \s 
semhiy lie recalled that reserves 
of gold and dollars worth a lm o s t  
two h'llion dollars had slipjH'* 
aw.iy since .l.miiary 19,'i8 

Now the finance minister s.iys 
treasurv reserves ,ire clown to 
alKMil 20 million dollars In addi
tion. there is a reserve of .*i78 
million dollars held by the Bank 

'of France, which might be lapped 
as a last resort

He added that France nust pav 
54 million dollars on debt install
ments Dec .dl as well a.s the 
monthly deficit in the Kiirotvc an 
Payments Union Dec t.i This 
monthly deficit has Iveen running 
ahout 30 million dollars 

Pflimlin s.iid that unless some
thing IS done quickly. France 
ccHild not mrx’ i its Decemher 
debts and "starting in .lanu.iry 
we would have lo reduce our es 
senlial imports in raw maternls j 
and fuels n ia l would mean iin | 

'employment, with its sinister cor-|
lege of misery and revolt ”

’ /f'l a boy I banly ftnemb^t. He sayt he wants 
to call oH our engagementr

'58 CHEVR0LET...BI66EST. BOLDEST 
MOVE ANY CAR EVER MADE I

'58!
r / / / ; i  n n i . i y i

Imi ah  Sport C ou pe-

new IjMu'y 10 the Bet A ir Series

Pr A,r 2-Door Sedoo— 

lorg. /ow anri loaded with lift.

B iscoys t-poor  ' ■ ■ ■'’ — 

new n e i j t y  w ih B. , by Fnhcr.

Nam Chevrttle4 takes thm leianii 
step with a ear that*s almost, 
too netr to he true! Blgf note in i 
length, lateness and teidUu 
Boldly nete in poteer and per» 
fornsance. Brilliantly note in 
the cushioned softness of its 
ride, ^erer before has any car 
been so teonderfully nete in so 
many different trays. Never be
fore have yarn had ssseh a beats- 
dfttl ttay to he thrifty t

T o  sot what's new this year, least 
yoar eyes on Chevrolet! There’!  
new .«yk . Thats written afl aeer 
CTievrokt in fresh, airy lines. And 
there’s brilliant new performance 
to match the beauty, from a 250- 
h.p. Turbo-Thrust V 8 * engine that’!  
so new it even looks difTerent.

There are two new rides: Full 
Coil suspension and a real air ride*, 
first time in the field. Pick your 
toughest road. One o f these will 

tame it.

There’s an even smoother Power- 
glide. the one and only Tarboglide, 
and fuel injection among the superb 
extra-cost options. (Hievy’s wheel
base is longer, the body-chassis de
sign sturdier for a more solid ride. 
There is a new X-type frame, a new 
foot-operated parking brake. And 
the new Bel A ir Impala Sport 
Coupe and Convertible set new 
standards o f luxury for the low- 
price field. Sec C lwvrokt now!

*Option4d at extra cnaL

Delray 2-Door Se Jan-beautilul way to be Ihrilty.

Only Jrnnrhinetl Chermlrl ilmirr* Hî plny thi* Jnmou.% trwirmnrk f e r S e e  Your Local Authorized Chevrolet D eaier

\



W o r d  A b o u t S p o rt  Sh irts

W e haven’t said any
thing about them in several 

months . . .  since that time
we have gathered one of 

the most complete selec
tions in West Texas . . .

Handsome creations by 
Excello, Jayson and

Arrow, Comfortable 
weight shirts by Thomas.

warmer ones by Pendleton. 
I'nique shirts by Moss

Amber and Hylo. Sweater- 
shirts by Towne And King,

Ltd., and originals by 
Van Gogh.

You may choose from
cottons, silks, blend of 

the two, plus Dacron
and cotton and w o o l. . .  

A ll styles from Ivy
League to neat checks, 

and always correct 
solids.

As for colors . . . our description 
just can t do Justice to

the richness and beauty of 
these May we suggest a

Monday morning visit to 
our store . . .

M E N ' S  W E A R  
0  F Blnvo (^assoiv

C H A R A C T E R Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341
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CAA Suggests
Five Changes In
Plans For Airport

Civil Aeronautics Administration 
officials in Fort Worth made only 
five recommendations for changes 
in the master pian for the How
ard County Airport, R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, was advised F ri
day.

None of the suggested changes 
is of major character.

Engineers here wiil not be ma
terially delayed in their prepara
tion of specification.^ and estimates 
for the project by any of the five 
proposals.

The letter, in which the changes 
were outlined, was from R. B. 
Allen, CAA airport engineer.

In his concluding paragraph. Al
len wrote that the regional office 
had advi.sed him that the presenta-

tion made by the county w m  most 
complete.

“ The engineer,”  the regional of
ficials states, “ should be compli
mented on the pertinent data fur
nished and the high type of draft
ing in the master plan presented 
for this airport. It is a pleasure to 
receive plana so well prepared.”

Forgery Suspects 
Are Apprehended

O. J. Key, wanted here to an
swer forgery charges, has been 
arrested in Albany, Miller Harris, 
sheriff, said Satuiday.

Another person wanted here to 
answer charges of the same na
ture—Andrcy Arnett Carrick—is 
held for Howard County in San 
Angelo'. The woman has already 
been given a three-year sentence 
in Tom Green County. The sheriff’s 
office will place a hold on her in 
that county A deputy will be sent 
to Albany soon to bring Key to 
Big Spring.

The Gift that Grows 
More Precious with Time

OPTOMETRIST ASSIGNED TO WEBB AFB 
Lt. Carl E. Movarman axamines A-IC Charlas Pattarson

Lt. Carl Moverman Joins 
Webb Staff As Optometrist

Reporting to Webb AFB from 
the School of Aviation Medicine at 
Gunter Air Force Base, Ala., 2nd 
Lt. Carl E. Moverman has recently 
been assigned as base optometrist 
at the hospital.

Lt. Moverman is a graduate of 
New York University where he 
received his liberal arts degree in 
1953 with a major in biology. In 
July 19i3 he received his commis
sion in the USAF through the

AFROTC program at NYU, 
Under the United States A ir 

Force Institute of Technology p r^  
gram, he attended Pennsylvania 
State College of Optometry and 
received his degree in this field.

Lt .Moverman's permanent 
home is in Brooklyn, N Y. He is 
married to the former Sandra 
Bernstein of the city, and his wife 
is due to join him here in March, 
They are expecting their first 

I child sometime during this winter.

m  v s * ,

ADD-A-DIAMONU 
HEART UNITS 

AVAILABLE FROM
55.00
To

550 00

Brisk Bidding Seen 
For CRMW D Work

for the one you love. . .
THE GLORIOUS DIAMOND NECKLACE

the way you can afford to buy it!

Start this unique necklace with even a single diamond unit. . .  
then add others as you choose on birthday, anniversary and 
other special occasions. Whether it coruists of one unit or 
many units, here it a beautiful piece o f jewelry that can he 
worn with pride.

Then, when the necklace la completed, it will trulv be a treas
ure shell cherish forever. For here is truly the g in  th it grows
more precious with time.

'  FINE JEWELRY

Indications of brisk bidding on 
four contracts to be let here Tues
day by the Colorado River Miinici 
pal Water District were strong 
Saturday

Some 15 contractors have asked 
for specifications on pumps, (enc 
ing a big earthen reservmr and 
a second lift station at Odessa

The board of directors of the 
CRMWD has been convoked for 
a 10 a m  meeting Tuesday at the 
Settles by Robert T Finer, presi 
dent. Bid opening will be first or
der of business The board also 
may consider further action on its 
previou.s letter of intent to issue 

i up to $4W million in revenue 
bonds for projected improvement' 
and expansion of the system

One contract due to be let Tues
day is for furnishing of thr»-e ver
tical transfer pumping units to 
be installed at Odessa filtration 
plant Two would be at a new 
prox^ted reservoir and the other 
at the existing reservoir The 
three have a combined maximum 
capacity of 20 million gallons per 
day

Another contract is for the erec
tion of about 2.000 feet of fence 
to cmcompa-ss the new reserv^oir.

A third is for construction of the 
new reservoir, a duplicate of the 
present 80 million gallon storage 
at Odessa It will he an earthen 
type with asphalt blanket lining

and grout to proloct from wave 
aciioii.

I ho fourth contrai l i\ for con- 
siriiition of a lilt station building, 
with olocirical work It also irv 
voivcs thi* iiist;i||;ition of some 1.- 
.500 fixH of 30-inch lino from the 
reservoirs to the (hlossa filtration 
plant

Wentz Returns
To Insurance
Business Here

. , / u s i  a r r i b y  s a n t a  c l a u s  e x p r e s s  . t o

y
O à  '• V.

é

$  B t  M  Jß

p re c io u s

s h o r t ie . . . .6 9 9 5

The smart girl will start hinting to her

personal Santa . . .  cut this out and prop

it on his breakfast plate! Precious cloud

like pure cashmere tailored into

a superb short coat, slim and handsome.

Wonderful colors of black, vicuna color,

red, bamboo or nude.

Mark Wenti, for many years In 
the lasurance business in Rig 
Spring before accepting appoint
ment to the State Insurance Com- 
mi.xsion in Austin, has returned 
here, and is announcing opening 
of an office to handle life insur
ance

He is located at his old office, 
407 Runnels St . and has organized 
the Wentz Life Insurance Com
pany as a home institution. Tha 

, company, he said, shows all cash 
as assets

Wentz wa.-. appointed to the Stata 
Commis.sion nearly three years 
ago, and his tenure in office ter
minated in the recent commis.sinn 
reorganization

W'hile in office, he was credited 
with opening the way to the re- 
forms that subsequently were 
adopted When he stepped down 
from office, his work was recog
nized in an editorial in the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram ■ May 2«. 
1957'. which said in part

"State Insurance Commissioner 
Mark Wentz of Big Spring has 
rau.se for disappointment that the 
new reorganization law has forced 
him out of his job. but he has no 
rca.son to fear that this is a re
flection upon his character or h ii 
performance The people of Texas, 
>ve believe, are able to recognize 
diligent and conscienUous service 
in public office when they see it.

■ |t cannot have escap^  thorn 
that none of the talk about quos- 
lionahle actions on the part of in
surance commissioners in the last 
few years touched Mr Wentz. No 
hint of impropriety in his official 
acts has been heard x x xHe went 
onto the Commission with a good 
reputation Me leaves it with that 
reputation not damaged but en
hanced '■

Demand Brisk
For New Stamp

There wa.s a brisk .sale in Iho 
new thrce-cent “ whooping crane”  
tri color commemorative stamps 
at the Big Spring Post Office Sat
urday morning—first date Ihesu 
new stamps were offered here 

The stamp window was beseiged 
wiih collectors This time, the post 
office reported, the demand is not 
'0  much for plate blocks of four 
as for entire sheets 

There are 50 stamps in a sheet. 
The collectors were doing quite 

a lot of “ oh-ing“ add “ ah ing”  
over the new stamps Most of the 
buyers asserted the is.siie was the 
most attractive the post office has 
released in many months 

However, a little checking show
ed that not all the buyers who 
wanted sheets of the new stamp 
were collec'ors—quite a few were 
purchasing the attractive blue- 
green-yellow stamps to add a touch 
of additional color to their Christ
mas cards

The stamp window closed at 
noon Saturday and it was predict
ed that nearly a fourth of the 20.- 
noo stamps stocked by Elmer 
Boat 1er, postmaster, had been sold 
at that time

“ Well," said Boatier. philosoph
ically. “ it we sell out the 20.000. 
I'll just have to order some more.’
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Guides 
Win

By HAROLD V. R ATLIFF  
FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 lif— King 

Hill, the Mr. Do Everything, ran 
93 yards for a touchdown in a day 
of multiple great feats to keep 
Rice on the road to the Cotton 
Bow! with a 20-0 victory over 
Texas Christian.

The towering quarterback of the 
sla.shing Owls set a new record 
for a run from scrimmage in 
Southwest Conference football as 
he directed and led Rice to a 
mathematical tie with Texas A&M 
for the conference lead. And he 
did everything else—intercepted a 
pass, recovered a fumble and 
blocked like a demon.

Now all Rice has to do is beat 
Baylor next Saturday to gain at 
least a tie for the championship 
and automatically receive the host 
spot in the Cotton Bow. And if 
Texas A&M should lose to or 
be tied by Texas next Thursday 
at College Station. Rice would be 
undisputed champion 

Hill had plenty of help from a 
hard-tackling, ferocious blocking 
team but he was the big man in 
the Rice victory today. He was 
the leading ground-gainer with 107 
yards in four runs, completed four 
pa.sses for 47 yards, set up and 
blocked for Ken Williams in a 14- 
yard touchdown dash and played |  ̂
a marvelous defensive game. | 

Larry Dueitt, the brilliant Rice | 
sophomore halfback, m ade" the 
other touchdown with a 1-yard | 
plunge which he set up himself i 
with a 19-yard run.

Hill's long sprint bettered the 
66 yards Ralph LaForge of Ar-1 
kansas turned in against Baylor 
in 1932 as the longest gain from j 
scrimmage in the 43-year history 
of the conference 

A crowd of 20.000, quite disap-' 
pointing for the important game, 
sat in clear, cold, sunshiny weath
er

Texas Christian threatened only 
twice, once getting to th* Rice 
seven-yard line. The OwLs held 
and took over, howesrr, and I t ! 
was here that Hill made his 
mighty run He faked to his right, 
cut over left tackle and back to 
the other side of the field. Not a 
hand was laid on him and the 
nearest thing to a block was an 
attempt by David Kelley, Rice 
fullback, which merely slowed 
down a TCU runner coming in.

And HiD crowned his big day by 
kicking two pointa after touchdown 
although his try after the kmg run 
was blocked by Chico Mendoza, 
fiery TCU end

Ric*. with Hill. Dueitt and W il
liams leading the way, rolled up 
382 yards through the TCU line.
It wa* the most the Frogs, erst
while conferenc* leaders in de
fense. had given up In any game 
this season

A recovered fumble set Rice up 
for its first touchdown. Charley 
Knight, Owl guard, fell on the ball 
where John Bonnet had dropped 
it on the TCU 45 as the first period 
ended. |

Then Hill led t h e  touchdown 
drive with dazzling pitchouts. | 
pa.sses and runs. On the TCU 14! 
Hill pitched to Williams then put 
on the key block—taking out TCU 
fullback Buddy Dike-^as Williams 
sped to the touchdown. Hill con
verted.

Hill recovered a fumble by Jack 
Spikes shortly afterward on the 
TCU 40 but the Owls couldn’t 
capitalize on it. A little later Hill 
intercepted Dick Finney's pass on 
the Rice 34 and ran to the TCU 
44 but the Frogs held as time ran 
out in the half.

POWERFUL WOGS PLAY SMU COLTS 
IN FIN AL  '57 GAME ON MONDAY

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 (SC) — Texas ChrisUaa will be slMot- 
i*g  for Us first undefeated freshman football season since 1940 
when the young Purple tnrklei the SMU Colts Monday afternoon 
at Ownby Stadium. The game was to have ^beea played Friday 
but was postponed.

The Wogs’ head coach, Fred Taylor, was one of the standouts 
on the ’40 club which swept past North Texas, Baylor and SMU to 
post the perfect mark. The Wogs also were undefeated, untied in 
1939.

.Not since 1949, when .Mai Fowler was making history as 
tnilhack In the spread formations, has a TCU club entered the 
final game seeking a spotless record. It was the same SMU team 
who spoiled the record that season, giving the Wogs a 4-1 season 
reading.

The 1957 Wog club has waltzed to four straight victories, clip
ping Texas A&M, 20-0; North Texas. 20-6; Baylor, 7-0; and Texas, 
28-13.

A potent running attack, spurred by the off-tackle smashes of 
fullback R. E. Dodson, the splendid 185-pouad ML Pleasant prod
uct, who has reeled for 319 yards, has averaged over 287 yards 
per game. Dodson also tops the team scorers with 21 points. In
cluding nine straight extra points.

He'll Join quarterback Larry Dawson of Stinnett, Randall 
Wylie of Ennis at left half and Larry (Yank) Terrell of Fort Worth 
Carter at right half in the No. 1 backfleld.

Terrell, who’s been a sensation In the past two games, has the 
second-best running mark of 1(5 In 38 trips. The 195-pound young
ster also is a top-notch punter and pass receiver, grabbing a 
(3-yard TO aerial against Texas.

* ■ ■ i-f

GRID RESULTS
Bt TIip

HIGH SCHOOL
OdcMS Zl. MMUnd * I
HenrMUa t. CrowsU S 
AlpliM 11. Otons II lAlpln* woo oo p*no- 

trslioiut
Sam Houiton I8A> IP. OoUad t 
RawU 11 rrtona 12
Houium Reapan M. Houalon J»ff Davla • 
Amarillo IS. Amarillo Palo Dura I 
Pampa M. Boricr IS 
Lubbock so. Lubbock MonUrar *
Cañar Riaaralda 4S. Fort Worth Tach S 
Ranear IS. ISamlltoa S 
Andravt 71. Monahans 4

PONIES RIDE GOLDEN 
ARM O F SOPH TO WIN

SOUTHWEST

■Í • .

I

OkU stats St. HSU 7 
Arkaiuaa 47. Tax Tach SS 
SMU 14. Baylor 7 
Rica SO. TCU *
Abllana Chrtattao SS. Rowiard Payna *
Arkantaa Tach SI. Arkansas Slats IS
Prairts View It. Lanptloo t
Ekat Taxaa ST. Sul Roaa 7
Trinity 14. Taxaa WeaUm 7
North Taxaa 14. McMurry 7
Taxaa Froah It. AAM Ptah IS

SOUTH
Kanlucky SO Tannaaaas t
Florida 0, Oaorgla Tach t 
Maryland IS. Virginia 0 
Weal Virginia 7. Syracuaa t 
Cleinaoa 13. Waka Poraat •
Auburn St. Florida Stats 7 
NC Stats It. South Oarollna St 
North Carolina 21. Duka IS 
VandcrhUI 27. Clladal 0 
Alabama K. Mlia So 2 
Maryland St. 14. Shaw. N C. t 
Waah . Mo 47. WkL 0 
Florida AAM 3S. Suutham U S 
Florrnca Stwla 47. Llxtniilon 7 
Kewanaa SS. Bampdan Sydnay 4 
Murray. Ky.. 7. Watlam Kantucky 7 
La Tach IS. Northeast La. a 
Emory *  Henry 7, W. Va. Tech t 
Johna Ropktns It. Wctlem Md. t

MIDWEST
Michigan Stale 27. Kansas Stats t 
Iowa 21. NoCrs Dama IS 
Ohio Stats SI. Michigan U  
Kanaaa t, Mtssourt 7 
Wuconatn 14. Mlnnrsota t 
Houston IS. Tulsa 7 
Purdua SS, Indiana IS 
mtnoU 27, Northwestam t 
Oklahoma SS. Nebraska 7 
Dayton SO. Detroit 10 
Indiana Central >4. Franklin SS 
Wheaton it. ni. Watlayan 7 
Southam III 3S. Orwat I.akat 4FAR WEST
UCLA St. Southam CaUf. S 
Oregon stato It, Oregon 7 
Wash Stwla S7. Waahlngtoa T 
Stanford 14. Callfomla IS 
Colonulo St. Iowa Stato SI 
Ala Pores S. Maw Maxleo t 
Colo. Mtnaa *. Wsatmtnatar. Utah t 
BYU SS. Colo Stato U t 
Idabe Stats >4. Cell. Idaho SIEAST
VUIanora 24. Wlchtta 4 
Piincaton M. Dartmouth 14 
Buflalo IS. Tampla 4 
Rutgara SS. Columbia 7 
Put 14. Psnn Stato IS 
Talc 24. Haraard t  
Brandala S7. New Hampahtrw t 
Lshigh St. Lalayetta tS 
Ravsrtord IS. Swanhinorw T 
Baston U. SS. Connacltcul 7 
Uncola S. Reward t 
National Aggtaa 4S. Peal IS 
Franklin A Manbaa g Oatlrahurg S 
Juniata 42. Ursinus 7 
Morartaa IS. Wllkat 7 
SuaquaUanfa SS. Dtcklnaon 14 
Hofairm SS, Kings Polnl 7 

BKUVITK
PI. Laanard Wood 7. Ft. RUay t

WACO. Nov. 23 If»—Don M er*- jD *v *  Sherer. 
dith, the golden boy of Southern Except for th* touchdown, th* 
Methodist, passed and master-1 Mustangs were no re*! threat in 
minded the Mustangs to a 14-7 ^  Baylor
Southwest Conference v i c t o r y
over Baylor today 

He did it with a slippery ball 
a muddy field, completing 17 

of 20 passes for 198 yards and 
touchdown. His miracle

on

one

23 the deepest penetration 
Baylor's touchdown came at tb* 

end of a 79-yard drive in 11 plays, 
with Traylor passing twice for 15- 
yarders to eat up the ground. 
Larry Hickman and Farrell Fish
er added yardage with their 
drives.

In an, the Miutangs mad* 211 
yards passing to 90 for Baylor, 
with Charlie Arnold accounting 
for the aerial yardage Meredith

Baylors own passing Same,
from the arm of Doyle Traylor. | But the SMU ground game was 
set up the lone Bear U liy. w ith ! puny—only 18 net to 167 for Bay-
Au.stin Gonsoulin, a sophomore.  ̂ __________________________________
going over for the score the first

aerials set up the second SMU 
touchdown. None of his passes 
were Intercepted.

With both sides passing all t n r  
th* field with a alippary baO, the 
single intercepUoo—by SMU— ap> 
peared remarkable, f i l e  peas was 
by Louis Humphrey. H e n r y  
Christopher of the Mustangs gath* 
en d  it in. The {day waa aroow f 
midfield and H meant nothing ia  
the game.

For a sophomore, 
showed aorpriaiag coobMAc H * 
twisted away from would-bl rash
ers time and again, took Ida ttanc, 
and apparently waited for tho 
Baylor pass defense petterna to 
break down. Then bo s t n iA

Traylor, expected te somowhal 
match the S.MU aophomore’a aer
ials, comjdeted T of 14 attempts 
for 7S yards.

HC Frosh Cagers
T w * y * «a g  m e* w b* shmiM ftgRr* prM n i*e«U y la H C iC  h**k*4hall pU o* thi* **a **a  a r*  p irtared 
*h *ve . They a r*  Tmnmy Z ln* ( le ft )  * f  I r r le g .  (-4 : * ■ •  all-*ta<*r B ew iy C areer * f  B*wte, M .  rcceat- 
ly  elected rw ^aptal* * f Um  chih. Th* Hawtu p lay Sayr*, Okla., her* T *e*day  nlghL

Jay hawks Toy With LCC 
In Cage Opener, 98 - 63

Lubbock Christian CoUeg* offered little more than token resistanc* to HCJC’s Jayhawks her* Satur- 
TCU rolled from its 27 to the day night as both basketball teams opened their 1957-58 season.

Rice 24 the first time it had the The Hawks, who never have lost an opening game, bombed the Tisitors, M-M. as Coach Harold Daria 
ball but never threaietted again used the occasion to try out any number of combinations.

The Big Spring coU ^ans were never headed They succeeded in building up a 92-28 advantage at the 
intermission and probably would have made the victory much more decisive bad they tried to play any 
defense

Chemists Defeat 
Maintenance, 2-1

The Chemists retained their hold 
oo first place in the Coaden bowl
ing league by shading Maintenance, 
2-1. in matchee the past week.

In other testa, Sales turned back 
the Operators. 3-1; tho Welders 
licked the Engineers, 3-1; and tho 
Painters thrashed the Pump Doc
tors.

Individual leaden  oo the yariooa 
teams included ;

Chemists—Harold Pearce. 173; 
and J. D. Allison. 433 Mainten
ance—Floyd Stephens, 1IM7I.

Salea-W ea Miller, 113; and R. 
C. McDaniel 494. Operators—Wet 
Shouae, 191-4M.

W elders-Ralph Walker, IH ; and 
Don Hale, 800; Engineen — J. 
Brown, 1(4; and Ace Wilkarsoo, 
433.

Palntars—Odall Roman. 198-473; 
Pump Doctors—II. E. Moss. 307- 
(80

Standingsi
T-aa W L
(TMinMa ................................. SS IS
Salas Dans................................... IS M
OMTAtof« .......................... Si It
MAtntwnAac« ...........................  It It

Pump D*ct«r« 
rAtmm

5 PLAYERS SCORE

until Iste In the third period when 
Jimmy Shofner. TCU halfback, 
failed to get a first down on the 
last try as the Frogs stalled on the 
Rice seven.

Rice took the ball and sma.shed 
to the TCTJ 19 before being halted 
by Marvin Lasater's interception 
of a Dueitt pass

The next time Rice had the hall 
it paraded to the Frog 33 although 
slowed down by a clipping penalty.

Princeton Grabs 
Ivy League Title

PRINCETON. N J  . Nov. 23 c n -
Princeton won the Iv^ League ~  The Arkansas Razorhacks 
football championship today by | iorned from their conservative 
defeating Dartmouth 34-14 on ball control tactics to the home- 
sophomore Dan Sachs’ spectacu-1 run pass today to drub the Texas 
lar running and pa.ssing Tech Red Raiders 47-28 before a

Bowie's Benny Cars-er, who came to the local school with a glossy reputation, tossed in 21 pointa to
Tpace the Hawks, dnp lts  the feet

Arkansas Porkers 
Trounce Raiders

A capacity crowd of 46,000 
braved a steady snow storm to 
see the game in which most of 
the drama and scoring were 
packed into (he second period.

crowd of 19,000.
Senior quarterbacks George 

Walker and Don Christian passed 
the Raiders into submission in the 
first 20 minutes.

Snyder W ill Host Playoff 
Lockney-Seymour Battle

B 7 Tho AxKKioted P r t t i
A spinning coin put Kilgore into 

the Class AAA Texas schoolboy 
playoffs Saturday.

Kilgore had tied with Carthage 
and Gladewater in Dist. 7, to t 
won the coin flip Saturday and 
will meet Cleburne at Cleburne 
in the first round playoff next 
week

Bellville plays Giddings at Bren- 
ham next Saturday night (Nov. 30) 
in a second-round Class AA play
off

Marlin hosts Brady in another 
AA playoff Friday night.

Gainesville and Garland, de
fending AAA champion, play at 
Garland Saturday, Nov. 30, in the 
bi-district elimination.

Dallas Crosier Tech and Dallaa 
Highland Park will play Saturday, 
Nov. 30, in the Cotton Bowl in the 
AAAA bidistrict round.

Amarillo, a top favorite in Class 
AAAA, crushed AmariDo Palo 
Duro 32-0 Saturday to round out 
its regular leason.

The Amarillo-Fort Worth Paa- 
chal bMkrtiict game will be Fri
day night at Fort Worth.

Kermlt and LeveOaod win play 
their MdMilct Clau AAA game 
at LeveDand Saturday aflarnoon. 
In Clan A, aecond rooDd, Ralls 
and White Deer aseet at Canyoa 
Friday afternoon. Lockney p l^  
Seymour at Soydar in a Oaaa AA

second round Friday night.
Ralls beat Friona 21-12 Saturday 

in Ga.ts A bi-di.xtrict warfare.
Pampa beat Borger 26-13 and 

Lubbock .slammed Lubbock, Mon
terrey 20-0 in other Saturday 
games.

The Gass A/\AA bidistrict sched
ule for next week includes: El 
Paso Austin vs. Abilene, Amarillo 
vs. Fort Worth Paschid, Dallas 
Highland Park vs. Dallas Crazier 
Tech. Wichita Falls vs. 'Texarkana, 
Houston Sam Houston vs. Houston 
Bellatre, Port Arthur vs. Galena 
Park. Austin vs. Corpus Christ! 
Ray and San Antonio Jefferson vs. 
San Antonio Burbank.

LevcIIand. Kermit, Gainesville, 
Cleburne. El Campo, San Antonio 
Edison, Del Rio. Kilgore, Sweet
water, Breckenridge, Garland, 
Killeen, Brenham, Nederland, 
(hiero and San Bmito are in the 
Class AAA playoffs.

Lockney won on first dowms, 
Seymour, Electra, Terrell. Bon- 
hain. Marlin, Brady, Giddings. 
BeQviDe, Wert Columbia and Mer- 
cedea won flirt round Class AA 
playdff garnet Friday.

White Deer, Sundown, Wilmer- 
Hutchina, Gaston, Mart, Garrison, 
Tomball, Eagle Lake, PevmU and 
Jourdanton won bidlatrict Ulta in 
Claaa A. ABsany nipped Maaon on

Walker set the pattern with a 
34-yard touchdown pass on Ar
kansas* second series of downs. 
After fullback Gerald Nesbitt re
covered a Tech fumble. Walker 
faked twice and threw to Bob 
CTiildress, who loped the last 101

that he waa used only about half
the time.

Tommy Zinn of Irving had 17 
while Larry Glorc. the sophomore 
from Potos!, M o , and Big Spring s 
Mike Musgrave also hit in the dou
ble figures. Glore accounted for 11 
points and Musgrove ten.

Gus Tarbot paced the guests 
with IS points while Troy Jolly 
contributéd 13 and Lyle Starnes 13.

HC's reserves didn't fare so well. 
They ran up against an experienc
ed. tall Webb AFB team and fin- 
i.shed on the short end of a 92-65

I Bob Jeangerard. the 1956 Olym
pic player, was in the Webb Une-yarda untouched.

Arkansas had completed e igh t' up. The Dusters were in command
straight passes and piled up 26 all the way.
points before the Raiders got on 
the scoreboard.

The triumph brake a three-gama 
losing streak for the Hogs and 
enabled them to match last year's 
6-4 record. The Raiders, who will 
complete the transition from the 
Border Conference to the South
west Circuit in 1960. now have 
lost eight out of 10 games.

The Porkers, who usually play 
for the short game, went for the 
big (day — and made it work most 
of the time. F ive Hogs got rn on 
the scoring. ,

Pas.ses figured in five of the Ar
kansas touchdowns, one was set 
up on a blocked punt and the final 
tally came on a bruising 6.Vyard 
ground march. Arkansas com
pleted 17 out of 25 pa.sses for 349 
yards

Walker and Christian consi.st- 
ently hit receivers Childress, Billy 
Kyser and Billy Tranum. Donny 
Stone, who got off a 36-yard run, 
and fullback Gerald Nesbitt led 
the ground offense

In the first half alone, Arkansas 
ran up 245 yards passing and 
another 129 on the ground.

Stone got the second touchdosra 
on an eight • yard sprint around 
right end after Walker had pitched 
to Don Horton for aeven yards 
and an Important first dosm.

Three plays Irter, center Jay 
Donathan intercepted a pass on 
the Tach 37 and Arkansas scored 
ia two plays — an IS-yard smash 
through the middle by Nesbitt and 
a 19-yard pas* from Walker to

Bobby Horton and Jesse McEl- 
reath split scoring honors for the 
Hawks, with IS points each 

McCarty led Webb with 25 while 
Featherstone had 14.

The Jayhawk.s host Sayre, Okla . 
Tuesday night, before taking off

Houston Edges By 
Hurricane, 13-7

TULSA. Oku., Nov. 33 181 -  
Houston's Missouri Valley Con> 
ference football champtona, cash
ing in on a big penalty break, mov
ed 18 yards early in the fourth 
quarter today for the deciding 
touchdosm in a 13-7 triumph over 
Tulsa's Golden Hurricane.

The score came on a 3-yard 
pass from Don Brown to Gene 
Ward. It was set up by Brawn's 
21-yard punt return whm Tulsa’i  
Ronnie Morris kicked from hit 
5 following a IS-yard Hurricann 
setback for holding.

The Houston victory that spoiled 
TuLsa's Homecoming effort before 
a crowd of 13,486 was the Cougars’ 
first at Skelly Stadium since the 
two schools started their aeries 
in 1950. It gave the visitors a 
5-4-1 sea-son's record and nipped 
a 3-game TuLsa winning streak 
started after five  straight loaae*.

time he handled the ball. He 
scored from 4 yards out.

The first Mu.stang tally was on 
a pa.ss from Meredith to Boyd 
Waggoner for 5 yards. Jim Welch 
made the second from the 1-foot 
line. Stan Eckert kicked both ex
tra points.

A scant crowd of 15.000 was lost 
in Baylor's stadium on this cold, 
windy day. Temperatures were in 
the lower 40s. Although no rain 
fell, the field provided poor foot
ing because of earlier downpours.

The contest appeared heading 
into a 7-7 tie until SMU took the 
ball on iU S3 after a punt in the 
fourth period. Eight plays and (7 
yards later, Meredith quarter- 
backed the score that broke the 
deadlock. Only 3 minutes 55 sec
onds remained and Baylor spent 
the time futilely trying to pau.

Baylor tried to counter the Mus
tangs' new spread formation with 
one of its own and although the 
Bear spread was effective. It 
lacked the sparkle and assurance 
that marked SMU's performance.

The victory gave the Mustangs 
a season record of 4 wins, 3 tosses 
and a tie, and a conference mark 
of 3 woo and 3 lost.

Baylor still hasn't won a con
ference game, and its season 
record is S won, 5 lost and 1 tied.

It appeared for a tlnse that 
Meredith waa erring badly in 
tactics, with the Mustangs need
ing a touchdown to break the 7-7 
deadlock. Ha a b a n d o n e d  the 
spread with the ball on the Baylor 
3 and ordered a * T ’ .

Meredith picked up 3 yards, 
then mada It to the one-foot line 
But his toctlca paid off with Welch 
going e v «r  on the next attempt- 

The Muatanga' aecond ijuarter 
touchdown climaxed a U-yard 
drive in • plays, all of thorn 
passe* to Frank Smith. Walch or 
Waggoner from tho spread. Mere
dith picked *p  4 yards around 
end but tha run waa araaad by 
a penalty.

The touchdown play Itself was 
from the ipr sad—hardly a forma- 
t k »  for a power drive. Thus the 
Bears saw a pass oomlng, but 
when Meredith hanled back and 
pitched, there was Waggooar *1- 
mort akm* In th* and sooa. Stan 
Eckert's kick w m  as perfect a* 
one can be.

Baylor never got part tho South
ern Methodist 49 In tho first half, 

*11 and only got there the fading 
a  I seconds of that period with dee- 

peralion-typo passes by Traylor 
and Pat Sisk. SMU kept Baylor 
pretty well in the bole with the 
punting of G ia ifie  Jackson and

Oklahoma Downs Scrappy 
Nebraska Huskers, 32-7

UNCO LN. N e b . Nov. 23 (81- 
Oklahoma's Sooners, stung by 
Notre Dame last week. lashed 
back today to whip stubborn Ne
braska 32-7 in a duel between 
leaders and tailenders of the Big 
Eight Conference.

To the delight of 30.000 partis
ans, Nebraska grabbed a 7-0 first 
quarter lead and still was nursing 
a 7-4 advantage with 25 minutes 
of playing time gone 

Then the roof fell in.
Three Oklahoma touchdowns in 

the second quarter provided the 
Sooners with an 18-7 intermission 
advantage and two more touch- 
downa in the third quarter—one of 
them a sheer gift—put the Ne
braska threat at rest for keeps-

Oklahoma left end Joe Rector 
got the gratis touchdown on ttM 
second half kickoff. The Oklahoma 
kick rolled into the Nebraska end 
zone. Carroll Zaniba, instead of 
downing tha ball, only watchad 
it. and Rector pounced on it for 
the TD.

Other Oklahoma toochdowna In
cluded two by Breater Hobby and 
one each by David Baker and 
Jaki* Sandefer.

Doug Thomas tallied for Nw 
braska oo a alx-yard pass from 
Larry Naviaux.

For Oklahoma, whoa* 47-gam* 
win string was clippad by tha Irtah 
last week, it was the 4tth ecth r- 
ence game srithout defeat in 11 
years under Coach Bud Wiliiiiaon .

Smartest Thing 
in Spots

Vandy Beats Down 
Stubborn Citadel

NASHVILLE. Tenn , Nov. 298»- 
Vanderhilt's how I-hungry Commo
dores took advantsg* of four of 
their numerous scoring opportuni
ties today to defeat Tb* Citadel. 
27-6, in a penalty-packed intersec
tional football game.

Th* fighting Tigers. 36-point un
derdog at kickoff Ume. held their 
Southaa-stern Conference oppo
nents to a skimpy 7-0 halftime 
lead. But Vanderbilt opened the 
scaring gates with a pair of third 
quarter touchdowns and another 
in the final period.

The Citadel threatened seriously 
only once, when the Tigers bogged 
down on the Vandy 8, on a pass 
interception.

for the Thank.xgiving holidays.
ItCiC A (Ml Tie r j M r r TT
Bornf Cw-v«r 9 24 3 21
aiiborl R«a 1 1 2
Miko Miuerax* % Â 2 1 14
I.»n7 Okx-o 4 3-4 t 11
Dot* Woodrun 2 4 4
Tnmmz Zmo • 1-3 1 17
BUI Bornrt 2 4-4 4 4
J*«M MeXIrMili 3 1 4
Dnuf Burrofo 2 1 4
Prank ISxrtlootT • 1 4
Don LoTOlodT 1 1-4 2 2
nobby Horlan 4 1-2 4 4
AlTtoi CMtorn • 1-f 4 1
Jerry MoPtton 1 »4 4 2

TMolo 42 14-M 17 M
LI’BBOZX CC («> r o rr-M r r r r
Oin Tnrbet I f f-f 2 19
Ronnlo Ptxhor 4 i-t 2 4
Troy Jolly % 2-2 S 12
Lm  Webb f 2-2 4 2
Jerry Hunt 1 44 1 2
Bob Poterly A 44 2 4
Lyle SteriM« S 1-2 2 U

Tetele n iM t 24 a
HnU time eeore — ncjc 22 Lubbock 2i.

uric a (tf> ro r tm PF TF
MePeter* 2 24 1 4
XtcKIreotli i 7 14 1 12
Cnbom ' 1 1-4 S 7
Horton • 2-1 a 12
Burnt* 2 11 1 7
Lay* tody 2 24 s 4
Hardoety f 44 a 4
Borrlee 2 24 4 4

Tot ale M 124 I* •1
WXBB Ittl ro rr-M FT TF
Ollpin 4 14 1
Lancl*y 1 44 4 14
Jeontervd 4 41 4 14
Pootkemtono 7 44 S 14
MeCnrty 11 24 1 24
WIkn 1 M * 2
micbeD 1 1-4 1 >
Oormana f 44 a 4
Pbvoll 2 1-2 1 4
SCHIer 1 44 • 2
Lnnti 2 M 1 2
McDonnol f 44 I 4
Teenier f 2-1 • 2

Tetole 21 144 SI 21
HnX Urna eeora — Web* SI WCK 22.

Fourth Period Pass Helps 
Iowa Sink Irish, 21-13

SOUTH BF'ND, In d . Nov. 33 (81. against one Io m  and one tie. It {

touchdown pa.ss, deflected by two 
Notre Dame defenders, fell Into 
the hands of end Don Norton and 
doomed Notre Dame’s hopes to
day in a 21-13 Iowa victory.

th e  high - powered Hawkeyes 
ittormed to an early 14-0 lead but 
were forced to come through with 
a final touchdown to make sure 
of the hard-fought triumph befora 
a crowd of 58,734.

Notre Dame was struck a aeri- 
oua blow when regular fullback 
Nick Pietrosante suffered bruised 
ribs on the first play from scrim
mage and had to leave the game, 
but the Irish put on a strong rally 
to come within one point of the 
favored Hawkeyes.

Duncan's pin-point pauing and 
the running of Billy Happel proved 
to be too much for the Irish. Dunc
an completed 8 passes in IS at
tempts for 123 yards to break all 
of Iowa’s records in passing and 
total offense.

He also accounted for Iowa’8 
second touchdown when he Inter
cepted a pass aix! raturned it M  
yaida to g iv* Iowa its 14-pdnt 
lead.

Happal led all rashers with 78 
yards gained ia 17 carries.

The victory waa aightb-ranked 
lawa'a aavrath af lha aaaaa*

also was the Hawks’ fifth triumph 
in the series again.st eight losses 
and three ties.

Notre Dame, ranked ninth, suf
fered Its third defeat In eight 
games.

The Hawkeyes wasted no time 
in scoring thé first time they got 
the ball. Taking over on their own 
37. they wheeled 73 yards In five 
plays for their first touchdown. 
Duncan hit Jim Gibbons with a 
18-yard pass and after a ground 
play failed. Duncan tossed to 
Norton for 16. A  penalty against 
Notre Dame and a two-yard gain 
put the ball on the Irish 36 be
fore John Nocera crashed up the 
middle for a touchdown. Bob 
Prescott converted.

Iowa was moving again late in 
the quarter but Nocera fumbled 
on the Notre Dame 14 and Bob 
Schotts recovered. Two plays later 
Bob Williams’ pa.ss was inter- 
catted by Mike Hagler who re
turned 15 to the Irish 44. Iowa 
worked its way to the Notre Dama 
13 but tha Irish held and took ovar.

On tha vary nest play. Frank 
Reynoldi took a handoff and 
tossed a pass which Doncan In
tercepted and returned 34 yards 
for tha second Hawkeye tonch- 
down. Proacott again oonyartad 
and lava iod 144.
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LOOKING 'EM ov«lEastern Grid
With Tommy Hart

ALEXANDEt

With a little luck, the HCJC Jayhawk cagers could 
present Coach Harold Davis with his 200th victory this 
season . . .  In mne vears at the helm. Davis has seen his 
teams win 177 games while losing only 92 . . . This year’s 
Jayhawk club has four players who each won fou rjia ge  
numerals in high school . . .  Jesse Mc
Guire, the Plainview football phenom, 
hopes to become a coach upon graduation 
from college . . . Jesse will be on the bas
ketball team which plays Big Spring here 
next Saturday night . . . I ’ ntil Saturday 
night's game with Oklahoma State in 
Odessa, Big Springer John Birdwell had 
snagged four passes for the H-SU Cow
boys . . . The Harlem Globetrotters, due 
to ’ put on their amazing act here next 
Thursdav night, almost showed at the 
South Pole last year . . . The Trotters had 
four days o ff on a tour o f Australia at 
the time and agreed to stage their act be
fore 139 service men down there but had 
to cancel out because they stood a chance 
of being isolated by the weather as long 
as 14 days . . .  The trotters, had they gone, 
would have playetl right on the ice inside a big _ 
airline hangar Corpus Christi Miller returns , 
to Midland's football schedule in 1958. replacing 
Baytown . . Tommy Ford, the .San Angelo boy 
who scored five touchdowns against Big Spring, !
Is a cousin to Delnor Poss, the Garden City coach '

. . Bud Chambers, now attached to Webb AFB 
here, is a brother to Chuck Chambers, who played 
football for SMC . F\en though his team has 
taken its lumps this fall, they say ex-Abileman 
Glynn Gregory, now a freshman at SMC. is still 
as highly regarded as he ever was as a footballer 
. . Paddy Driscoll, the Chicago Bear coach, has
been quoted as saying his Willie Galimore may 
be the fa.stest man ever to wear a football suit 
. . . Paul Boant probably would like to get his 
hands on the writer who started the rumor he 
was headed for Alabama the night before his 
Texas Aggies played Rice

Title At Stake

RO.SS

BRANNON

PATTON

West Zone Du* To Add Two Teams
The feetkall seasee dida'I ead 

Nee. IS fer Caaek Al Mllrh ef 
Rig Spriag. . .He sat la aa the 
Abileae-.Saa Angela game algkt 
befare last aad tatrads la lake 
In sereral af tke playaff games 
. .  .Tke HCJC Ja.'rkawks. aka 
west tkroegli tkeir kaskelkaU 
praetlee sessions wttkoel a se- 
rises rasaally, new find their 
problems piling ap. . .Larre l>aek- 
ett. a Iransfer from HAC af 
wham greal Iklags were ripeel- 
ed. may have la qnlt Ike game 
permaaenUT dne la bersiUs. . . 
Tbe paid tamaal at Ikal l.ns 
Aageles-Saa Kraarisee pro foot
ball 'game la Los Angeles re- 
eently. wblrh tab-beaters Insisi. 
ed was IK.3M. aetnally was 
H.JI!. . .Cbaek Calvia. leading 
football nearer In Dtstrtet !• 
AAAA. amred to Abtlene from 
GreesTWe while in Inaler high 
srbaal.*. .TTm West Zawr af tke 
Texas JwHUr ratlege Canferenee. 
which new kaa flsa teams, will 
add Aeath PUiaa iC aad Lab- 
bark Ckrtstlaa Callece nest year. 
If proper arrangements ran be 
made. . .The Asaeeialed Press

I football pail becomes more ridir- 
I aloni as time progresses. . .De- 
I spite the fart that Notre Dame 

get wharked by Navy. TIMI, and 
MIrkigaa Slate. 34-d. on snrrrs- 
slve weekends, two writers in the 
Midwest had the andarily to 
give them first place vates, fai- 
lowing their defeat of Oklahoma 
I niverslly. . . And how ran His- 
ronsia possibly rale among the 
aalloa’s lap tea ( labs, after hav
ing last three games?. . .11 all 
points up to the fact that the 
prepoaderanre af voting strength 
lies la Ike Mid West. . .Plala- 
V lew's football learn probably 
showed the greatest Improve
ment among Texas high school 
teams this year, going from a 
l-( record last tail la *-!-l the 
past season. . .Ban Harrrn. the 
farmer raarklag aide al Texan 
Tech, has done a fine )ab with 
the Balldngs. . .Bird raring Is 
now a ma)or altrartioo In .Ant
werp. Beldam. . .Tha parakeets 
don't Bar their wings bol their 
legs.. .They walk their rirralar 
rages along sa appointed raale.

Four Champions On Sfoor Schedule
711# feuding 111 th* Pndfic Const 

Conference is far from over . .  
t ’CLA is threatening not to play 
Oregon next year. . .Tom Proctor, 
the one-timo Coahoma conch, is 
DOW residiog in Roswell. N. M. 
. .  Professor Roy Shire, arho has 
wrestled here on occasions, ap
peared on a card which played 
to a ttS.tTt house in Madisoa 
Square Garden. New York recent
ly. . I'm  told the grappicrs get one 
per rent of the gate there . .Bus
ter Brannon, the TCU cage men
tor. is one of those rooting for 
Rice to go to a bowl game some
where. . ."That way, I won't have 
to see K la « Hill in a basketball 
oniform nntil about February,'' is 
the way he puts it . Arkansas has 
won seven of the last 12 SWC foot
ball garaaa It has played in Tex
as. and had an even better record 
than that natll It ran afoul of Rice 
and SMU on aocctsiva xreekends 
. .  .Me] Patton, one-time speed sen-

'taUon al Southern C.ilitomia. is 
¡now teaching citizenship at Hunt- 
, ington Beach High School in Cal- 
¡Ifomia . Jimmy Ray Smith, the 
'local sports official, had to pass 
up two refereeing assignments last 
week due to a bad ankle . Big 
Spring's football team will t.ike 
on four district champioiw next 
year—Abilene. San Antonio Edi
son. El Paso Austin and Sweet
water. . .Incidentally, the District 
2-AAA crown Sweetwater sacked 
up recently was its first since 1939 
. . .Good C Graves, the one-time 
Big Springer, is coaching the Ki- 
wanis Club boxing team in Plain- 
view. . .Barney R o m . the former 
boxmg champion, was an errand 
boy for Al Capone in his youth 

. Ben Alexander of I.amesa. a 
'regular in the Big Spring Invitation 
|al golf tournament every year is 
now attending Texas Tech . An- 

, drears booked Snyder in football 
after having been dropped by Big 

'Spring

By RALPH BERN.STEIN
PH ILADELPH IA , Nov. 23 OB- 

Army vs. Navy, a football natural 
in any season, carries added sig
nificance when these colorful rivals 
meet in Municipal Stadium here 
next Saturday before the usual 
sellout crowd of better than 100 - 
000 fans

Not only will the two service 
academies struggle for victory in 
the game that makes or breaks 
the season for each, but hanging 
in the balance is the mystical 
Eastern collegiate championship. 
And for a victorious Navy team, 
a bowl bid is in the offing. Army

GR/D RESULTS
MUsM S4 HOOL 

•  r Tk« 4t»o<iale4l Prfaa 
fLAftn 4%4A

Abiiot)# 12. S4n Angplo (i 
Fort WorU) Pu!y 22. Arlinitun Heights I* 
HifhlAnd Park *4 Daliaa Hilkrpit U 
DaIUa iiuruel 15. Dalia« Adainsoo 0 

in 20 DtnUon 13 
U'ir* • FalU 41 Grand Pratria 0 
Arlii.^tun 7. Iriing 0 
Lulku. at Longvlrv. carcallad. wpaiher 
Texarkana 32. Fort Bn.Ub Ark 0 
lylar II Marthall 12 
Houaton Auattn 20 Houâ on Lamur 0 
Port Arthur 11 Beaon»ont South Part I 
('•aivehton 43 Beauntont 0 
Ttmplt at Waco canc«l>d 
Auattn 14. Austin klcCaJum o 
C C Kay 14 C C ULlar 7 
Edtnburf 13. MeAilan 0 
Harlirtfvn It Brownavtlla 4 >
Victoria 30. San Aniomo Hhir;ai>daU 0 
S A JofTeraon 34. S A Brackenndgt 0 
San Antof.io Burbank 12. Larado 7 

iLAaa AAA 
Phiiitpa It Htraford o

27 Ult>fiald 11 
Brovtilitid 11 Kamm 13 ua 
Odaaaa Ketor 3f Pecoa a 
Laniaaa at, Snyder cancellad. inov 
Colorado Ctty 14. .*lan AxifeU» Lakeiiew ]3 
(zrabam 34. Broamvood 14 
Brackanndaa 23. Vamon 14 
Waatbarford 13- Mlnaral Wells 12 
Oalnaaelll# 7 McKinnev 4 
Paru 41. Oraanailia 13 
Mt Plaaaam 30 Sulphur Spnr.|i • 
Cartbafa 34. Cmlar 0 
Oladavatar 27 Kilfora 7 
KWcofdocbea 33. Handaraoo 7 
CWbuma 3S. Bnnia a 
PalaatUk# 3t. Corsicana 0 
Albans 31. Waiachachia IS 
KUlaan 7. Stapbanrli;# a 
Cairaraa 3i LaVega 13 
Baaumanf Pranrh 14. Victor 0 
Nadtrlaod 31 AUsbaa 0 
AlTin at Laomr Rusenbarg caocel.ad 
E; Cainpe 40 Bay Ctty 7 
Aaa Antonia Edison II. KtnmlvO a 
San lAairoa 3a. San Amonio Kortbeaat I  
Safum 14. Kav Brsunfala 12 
Eagla PaM 10 San Antonio Edgaaood 0 
t'TMda 7. Hal Rio 7 iia 
KtnfseH.a If Robhtovn 14 
BaatUle a. Port Lavaca •

CLAAS AA I
First B«aad *lala Plara#f 

Lockr.ay 13. Dtmmm II Locaney «on on 
first downs

Aaymour 13 ParrMoai a 
Elactra 32. LawdjivUio 7 
TerraU fa. Richardson 11 
Bonham 2S. At.ar'a 4 
Marim 27. Jiapar 7 
Brady 7. Btitao 4 
OMldlnfs 7. Onnaalei I 
BallsUia U. Llbarty 7 
Wast Calumbls 23 Daer pork 7 
Merredaa 31. Habbmnv.lla 4 

4 LA%4 A
FIral Baaad atate Plsraff 

Whiia Daar 3S Lafor« 33 
Sundavn II. Market o 
Albany I. Mason I  Albany «on on {>ena- 

tratums
W'Jroar-llutcbirM 30 Conpar i  
Oaston 34. Edfawwl 
Man 31. cniian 7 
Oamaon A. Madisczt vl.le o 
TonibaJI 7. Asst Chamber« a 
Ra«ls l^ka 27 Bastrop 7 
Paarsall 17. Scbarts-Clbolo II 
3oundanton 13. RaJattivtlla t 

PRIDAT*« COLLECIR 
rnOTBAU

Purmao I- Davidson 2 
Fraano Btais 31. Havatl • 
l^auMallla 41. Morah^d. Ey 4 
Eastam Eaniorky 13. YoAin#ato«a S 
•an Diafo I* 27. Pappardtna •
E Cantra) Okih 22. Austin Tsi 14

has declared it wanU no part of 
bowl games.

Those lucky enough to obtain 
tickets to this year's game could 
be witnesses to one of the finest 
contests of the sea.son in addition 
to the always thrilling parade of 
cadets and midshipmen. Both 
teams are ranked among the top 
10 in the country in the latest As
sociated Press poll. Navy leads 
Army by a fraction in the battle 
for the Lambert Trophy, emblem
atic of Eastern college football 
supremacy.

Statistically, the two teams are 
among the best in the nation. 
Army leads the country In rush
ing with a 232 3 yard average per 
game ranks second in total of
fense with a norm of 40.5 yanls, 
and is second in scoring with 2St 
ixiinfs.

Navy is third in total offense 
with a 400 8 yard per contest av
erage, third in passing on 103 
completions of 208 thrown for 1.370 
yards and 12 touchdowns, and 
seventh in scoring with 247 points

The Middies are in a class by 
themselves in comparing defense 
with that of the Cadets. Navy is 
second in total defense to un
defeated Auburn, allowing an av
erage of 1S5 fi yards a game to 
opponents; fifth in nishing de
fense '112 01, and sixth defending 
against passing <53 b*. Army isn't 
among the top 10 defenders in any 
of these departments

Although each team was idle to
day. Coaches Earl Red Blaik of 
Army and Eddie Erdelatz of Navy 
have been busy preparing sur
prises for each other for this 58th 
game of the classic series in 
which Army leads 29 victories to 
23 with 5 ties. Erdelatz leads 
Blaik 3-2-1 in their personal Army- 
Navy vendetta, while the Army 
coach is 7-71 with the Middies 
Vince he became head coach in 
1941
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Pairings Made 
For PE Fights

Tops In Class
2-Lt. Bernard F. Albers (above), 
a member of Class 58-C at H'rbb 
AEB, scored the highest physical 
fitness test average of the 70 
graduating members of his class. 
LI. Albers, who hails from Oak
ley, Kan., attended Kansas .State 
College where he graduated in 
1958. While at Kansas State he 
majored In geology and also par
ticipated in all Intramural sports. 
LI. Albers' next duty assignment 
will be Air Traffic Control School 
at Keesler AFB In Biloxi. Miss.

School boxing champiunshipei in 
eight weight divisions will go on 
the line at Steer Gym Monday 
night, when Johnny Johnson's PE 
Fight Night comes up. The first 
scrap gets under way at 8 d'Clock.

Each bout is down for three 
rounds. In addition to the title en
counters, two exhibitions have 
been lined up.

The added attractions sends the 
210-pound Danny Birdwell against 
Knox Pitzer, who tips the scales 
at 208; and Ken Cobb against 
Billy Roger, a couple of 150-pound- 
ers.

Here’s the way the title fights 
have been arranged:

FLYW EIG H T-Robert Prichard 
109 vs Leslie Connor 101.

BANTAMWEIGHT — doe Rodrl- 
I quez 113 vs Eddie (Ilhavez 115.

FEATHERW EIGHT — Vilioso 
Garcia 124 vs Freddy Wilson 126.

L lG H TW EIG H T-^im m y White- 
field 125 vs Phil Riddle 134.

, W ELTERW EIGHT-M anuel Cor-

OVER BOBCATS

Abilene Ekes Out 
12-6 Win In Mud

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 23(SC> — 
Abilene's Eagles were pressed al
most to tbs limit hers Friday 
night, as they strained in the mud

Sundown Roughies 
Vanquish Merkel

SUNDOWN, Nov. 23. (SO -Sun- 
down made mincemeat of the 
Merkel defense In rolling to a Sl-0 
bi-district football victory here F ri
day afternoon.

Sundown, beaten 60̂ 20 in Big 
Spring by Merkel last year, rolled 
tip 43« yards rushing against tha 
Badgers.

Mike Leonard scored five touch
downs for the Roughnecks and net
ted xn  yards in 18 carries.

Sundown now meets the Alpine- 
Oxona winner In second round com- 
petitioo.

Tyler JCTo Play 
In Dec. 7 Bowl

GUUPORT, Miu.. Nov. S  (A 
— Jmtar OoUefs M ay was 
«teÍEÉed I« meet Oipiia-Liaooin 
(III«.) l i  flw Hospitality Bowl 
Iwre Dm . f .

hM a M  MMon record. 
Ike best «neuf ladepeadent T ex« 

kisinf only le  Tta* 
[UlanAOUe.

and the cold to grasp a 12-8 victory 
from San Angelo 

The defending state champions 
were held to a 041 deadlock at 
halftime, and their 47th straight 
victory never looked more di.xtant 
than it did Friday night 

The Bobcats blocked an Eagle 
punt on the Abilene two-yard hne. 
The Bobcats were repelled by a 
powerful defense, however, led by 
fullback Rill Sides 

Sides thumped a 63-yard kick 
which rolled dead on the Bobcat 
four to set up the first touchdown 
of the game. San Angelo was forced 
to punt, Mack McCoulakey getting 
the ball out to the 32.

On the second play from that 
point. Bill Sides smacked over left 
guard for the double-stripe. A high- 
snap from center killed the extra 
point chances

Gaining (heir only fumble re
covery of the night, Abilene took 
possession on the San Angelo 27 
and Sides took it all the way in 
one play to score, midway in the 
last period.

With time slipping away, Ken
neth Milliken rscovsrsd a fumble 
on the Abilene one-yard marker 
for the Cats, following a great punt 
by MoCoulskey. On me third play, 
Bobby Lewry connected with Da
vid Sentcr for their lone TD. An
other high snap stopped tMe‘ (*AT.

Abilene gained six fhwt downes 
Sea Angeie, four. The Bebcate wave 
held to SI yarda mahlng while the 
vW ton  groM d oat IS I  

Sea Angelo completed the only 
D M  of the game for aeven yards, 
n e  Cote ettsmptod peases ea eev-

Spartans Given 
Scare By State

EAST LANSING. Mich.. Nov. 23 
i Michigan State, a fumbling 
and uiept giant for the first three 
quarters, scored three last period 
touchdowiu to beat scrappy Kan
sas State 27-e here today.

Tbe Spartans, rated No I team 
in the country, xrere trailing the 
Kansas State Wildcats for 3 1 3 
periods before finally settling 
doxm to wind up their season xnth 
an 8-1 record

ksmsas State, a many point 
underdog, had »o n  3. lost 5 anJ 
tied 1 up to today. For a »rhile 
it looked to the sparse attendance 
of 35.9«. smallest crowd this yzar 
at Spartan Stadium, as if the Big 
Eight outfit was headed for a 
shocking upset

Michigan State had eight fum
bles and lost the ball five times 
in the first half

One of the bobbles, on the Spar
tan 16. allowed the Kansas State 
touchdown in the second quarter. 
The Wildcats ran 16 yards in six 
plays with Keith Wilson circling 
left end for tho score from five 
yarda out.

Michigan Stata's second team, 
quarterbacked by Mike Panitch,

I put together the only sustained 
Spartan drive of the first half. 
Ten plays cu rled  60 yards for 
the score

i Kansas Stato picked up a 3-point 
safety in the first quarter when 
Walt Kowakxyk was tackled in 
his end zone by Don Znadick.

Diamondettes Win 
Over Pace Setters

Zale's Diamondettes defeated the 
pace-setting Cauble Cleaners. 2-1, 
in the feature match of the House
wives Bowling league at Clox'rr 
Bowl Wednesday morning.

In other matches. Girdner E lec
tric won over Hl-FT House, 2-1; 
Wauon and Trantham turned back 
Good Housi'keeping. 3-0, and Gan
dy s Creamery turned back Tru 
man Jones .Motor, 2 4 - 'i

Wasson and Trantham led team 
scoring with 706-1941 Zale’s and 
t a b le 's  each had a 668 single 
iR n e  while Girdner Electric post
ed an 1868 total.

Betty Porter of Wasson and 
Trantham registerod a 190 for in
dividual high whilo Angio Merrill 
of Zale's came in with a 181-464

Jeanie Jemigan and Yvonne Hol
lis. both of Girdner's, each had 
3-10 spUts.

Next week. Good Housekeeping 
tries Girdner Electric. Hi-Fi Hoase 
meets Wax.xon and Trantham. Tru
man Jones opposes Cauble Clean
ers and Zale's takes on Gandy's.

Standings:
T**n W I.
Cuibl« ClMuixr* .......................Sl>i ll<)
ointiMr Elsctne .....................  a  14
WuMn.TnaU>atn ................... It I?
Omndr'i CrstiriTT ................ It '» IT't
TnnraB ]oum  ..................  |i>« |7S
Mt-n Houm ............... It it
ZaI* • JtvtlTT .................  Il'X S 't
(Xml BouMtMptnc ..............  It at

Orangemen Yield 
To West Virginia

MORGA.NTOWN. W. V a . Nov. 
23 (A—West Virginia ripped the 
highly regarded ground defense of 
Syracuse to shreds in the second 
period to whip the Orangemen 7-0 
today in the final football game 
for both teams.

The Mountaineers delighted a 
homecoming crowd of 26.000 by 
unleashing a 54-yard drive for the 
lone touchdown. Quarterback 
Mickey Trimarki sneaked over 
from the I for the payoff.

The visitors had given up an 
average of only 115 yards on the 
ground per game in their eight 
previous contests.

Rut WVU ignored this reputation 
and tried only one pass in the 11 
plays needed to score 

Fallback Larry Krutko. aided by 
a corps of fleet WVU halfbacks, 
cut the Orange defenses to rib
bons with alternating plays to the 
outside and then to the inside.

West Virginia finished the sea
son with 7 2-1 record, against a 
5-3 1 mark for SvTacuse 

A costly fumble nullified the one 
senous scoring threat by Syracuse 
in the third period 

The Orangemen had been held 
to a net gam of 49 yards in total 
offense during the first half but 
they came storming out to start 
the third period.

Kermit Wins Title 
Despite Deadlock

KERM IT. Nov. 23. <SC*-Ker- 
mit won the District 2-3A football, 
champioaship here Friday night, 
despite the fact that the Jackets ' 
were tied by Brownfield. 13-13 

The victory enabled Kermit to 
\ fini.sh hsif a game ahead of An- 
1 drews
I Brownfield came from behind in 
the fourth quarter to tie tho score.

Prager's Top Club 
In Maple Circuit

Toby's trounced Prager's, BAH 
Well Service edged Snider Gulf, 
Wilson Brothers Construction down
ed Conway's and Donald’s turned 
back Alexander’s, all by 2-1 mar
gins, in Industrial BowUng league 
competition this week.

Toby's paced all team scoring, 
with 821-2263.

Bob Wilson of Toby's had indi
vidual game high of 196 while 
Ralph Wilson of Wilson's Construc
tion boasted the best series, 524.

Standings:
T««ai W L
Prmf*r*i Man Stor« ZJ 14
B4R W«U Swxlc* ........  WH US
AlxXBiMlar't JtvalTT......... U IT
Tobr't Drtr* In a ..........  It IT
WUaoa BroUMT's ........ It It
Dooald’t I>rlT*-lB . It 11
Tom CeawaT'a Humb'.a .14 Z1

P«4.
.ttt
.MS
.US
.Mi
.MS
.MO

SaldM't
iway'i
OuH US MS

DISTRICT 7-B

rea 142 vs Jerry Beurd 141.
MIDDLEWEIGHT—Sammy Mea

dor 152 vs Donnie Smith 149.
LIGHTHEAVYWEIGHT -  Billy 

Ros.ser 162 vs Alvin Luce 170
H EAVYW EIG IIT-D ick Jack.son 

245 vs Loyd Underwood, weight un
announced.

The boys have been taking box
ing lessons as a part of their 
Physical Education program for 
the past several weeks.

Admission prices have been set 
at 50 cents adults and 25 cents 
students.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Macbanirt
•  Genuine Mopar Parts 

and Acressoriri
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing
State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63SI

COMING TO BIG SPRING 
Thursday, Nov. 28, 7:30 P.M.

High School Gym

BAfKETBAUCntCUr/
The fabulous *

,  I  HARLEM
GlOBLTROTTfRS 

: : : E W 3  SHOWM W J

JÎÎr ' " f

i j

GET YOUR TICKETS  
NOW — ON SALE AT'

Dibrell's
Record Shop

Prager's
ADULTS $2.00 
STUDENTS 90c

ONE TIME O N LY!

rmAL AtX'MAM ATAKDINO«
r—m
OtoU ..............
AckMly ............
RIoMUkO ....
Dbvmo .......
Pkrvtr Of«TO......
Loop ........
Knoit

W L
% 0

Av«.
1 000 
.730
.MO
-MO
.m
.230
.U7

Don't Miss This 2 in 1 Show! 
Basketball Plus A 7-Act Variety Show!

2 FULL HOURS OF TOP ENTERTAINMENT

Sponsored By The Joycees

Anthony's Fully Guaranteed

WESTERN BOOTS
Genuine Handmade And Hondiosfed 

Loy-Awoy Now For Christmas

Colorado City Nips Chief 
11 On Snow-Covered Turf

Knott And Ackerly 
Juniors To Play

KNOTT, Nov. 23. iSC i-Junior 
high school basketball teams of 
Knott and Acfcerly clash hart Mon
day «vening, starting with a girls' 
gama at 7 p.m.

Maxina Burt, ktinnia Graham 
and Janica Jaffooat will start at 
forwards on tha Knott girls’ 
squad white Patay Gilbert and Kay 
and Fay Ptacodc w ill be at guards.

Starters on the Knott boys' team 
are Brica WUlbom. Roy Allrad. 
Lonnte Nldwis. Roonia Gaskins 
and althar Gary Oatedns or Janus 
West.

Tha Knott coach Is Lloyd J on «.

Poet It Extended
CHAPEL H ILL. N. C. Nov. 33 

UR —  Frank McOoira. who gnldad 
tlu  Unhrsrstty tit North Carolina to 
a perfect seaaon and tha National 
basketball championahlp last faa- 
son, h «  had Ms eoachlng coatract 

'  fc r  ItoaM B B .

COLORADO C ITY . Nor. 23 -  
Colorado City's Wolves nipped tha 
I,akeview Chiefs of 5>an Angelo. 
14-13, in a gama played on a sUck 
snow covered field here Friday 
night. Tha win left Colorado City 
in third place in S-AAA. xrith a 
7 3 record for tha soason The 
Chiefs have lost tan.

Tha gama was played in near 
freezing temperatures, and an all 
day snow had dapoaited two Inches 
of snow on the grtxind.

About a hundred hardy specta
tors watched tha gama from tha 
stands, and an elaborate halftima 
program planned to celebrata 
Homecoming was curtailed be
cause of the weather. Miss Annelle 
Holman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. .M. Holman, was crowned color 
Homecoming Queen 

Lakeview's Rex Wilson, quarter
back for tha rh ie fs . was tbe 
game's outstanding player offen
sively. Tackle RichaH Burke and 
end William Keel sparkled in tha 
Chief’ s defense. Outstanding defen
sive players for Colorado City were 
Guard Joe Maddox, tackle Ken 
Simmons, halfback Don Black and 
end Jim Richardson 

After a scoreless first quarter, 
Lokeview put together a 75-yoid 
drive for a score. Wilson skirted

r end for 26 yards and the 
The try for point by rushing 

was unsucMssful 
('olorado City recovered a Lake- 

view fumble on the Chief's S3 late 
in the third quarter and scored 
in two plays. Don Black carrying 
from the 31 on a ptsy at tha cen
ter of the line. Ehtd J a m «  Shoe
maker kicked the point to make 
It 7 and 6.

The second Laksview score came 
shortly after the opening of the 
fourth quartar. Halfback C h a rt« 
Preaa took a lateral from Wiloon 
and raced M  yarda for a  scora. 
Wilson plungod o w  for tha eK tn  
point, and Lakoviaw ted I I  to 7.

C olora^  City took tb t kickoff 
and want 60 yards to eran the 
count. Black, fullback Bancker 
Cade, and halfback Lucky Morkat 
figured in tha drive, with quarter
back Richard Compton aooriaf 
from the Lakevtew 33. On tha 
scaring play, Compton handod off 
to Black xrho latoralad back to 
(^ p t o n ,  who hroka Into tha sac- 
ondary and went all the way. 
Compton skirted left and for tha 
antra potoL

Lokeview nussad another score 
by one foot, driving 62 yards to 
tha one foot line and fumbling on 
first down Richardson covered the 
ball to end the threat and Colorado 
City lucked out of danger and held 
at midfield as the clock ran out
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ChMM« yser style frem this 
array ef fine booti and rol- 
ors. Wo specialiso In perfect 
fu. Alio yMH ftnd In « r  big 
boot stock — Klddiet' Haad- 
znado Booti.

.1 ì :

Stork la 
Towa

Rlark and Wbita with deg 
oars OB the sidet. I t "  lops 

with walking brri, leather 

S4»les sad lined » itb  soft sup
ple glove leather linings.

Sites I  to t l

$24.75

I t ”  top dress Western hand

made boot. Wlao bottom with 
beige top. Walkiag heel, fully 

arch • supported, lined with 
soft snpple glove leather lin
ings. The leather In these is 

genuine calfskin. True fron

tier styling! Sizes 6 to It.

$24.75

14" top handmade boot la two color combina- 

tlMs. Red or grey top witb black bottoms. 

Made of fiM  hoavy fall graia cowhide and 

lined with supple soft glove tentber. Tailored 

fer comfort, walking becL Folly arck-supported. 

The tra# tail cowboy style. ChooM y « r  style 

BOW. Sixes 8 ta 13.

$22.50
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Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Sun., Nov, 24, 1957 3-B
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GAIL SHADES 
FLO C K , 2 6 - 6

1/j ,

By BOBBY HORTON 
FORSAN, Nov. 23 (S C i-G a ir i 

Coyotes pushed their way into 
the regional finals here Saturday 
afternoon, crowding past Sterling 
City, 26-e, in six-man action.

The Coyotes, champions of Dis
trict 7. were never in bad trouble 
during the afternoon, in bruising 
by the District • winners. The 
Eagles took to the air piost of the 
afternoon with good results, only 
to see the powerful running of 
Reuban Vaughn and Raymond 
Walton keep them backed into 
their own end of the field.

The game, viewed by several 
hundred fans, was a fulfillment of 
Friday night's postponement. The 
field was scraped clear of snow, 
some two and three inches deep 
in places, just as the teams came 
upon the field to warm up 

Following a scoreless first pe
riod, on the first play of the sec
ond. Walton hobbled the ball, 
picked up his own fumble, and

Tar Heels Upset 
Duke, 21-13

Launch Play Saturday
The ItS7-SS editJoB of the Big Spring High Sckeel .Steers (above) 
gets a big order la Its first basketball gamo of the season. Tbo 
Bovlnes open here against a Plainvlew rlnb already rated high 
among the state’s Class AAAA powers. Left to right, bark row, 
they are manager Bill Norred. Jimmy Evans, Joe Bob Clendenin, 
Jan Loadermllk. Eddie Kenney. Benny McCrary and roach Johnny 
Johnson. Front row, Billy Rob Salterwhite. Bill Thompson, Eston 
Hollis, Bobby Evans. Preston Hollis and Charles (Greene.

Trotters Are
31 Years Old

ACC Wikkah 
Slam Jackets

BROW’iiWOOD, Nov 23 ;P -The 
Abilene Christian College Wildcat.« 

from behind and finished

Baltimore Goes
came

Basketball, the Harlem Globe
trotter brand, will be on exhibition 
here at Steer Gym Thursday night, j 
7 30 p.m., when Abe Saperstein’s ' 
wonder athletes appear against the { 
Washington Generals with a sup-1 
porting cast of exceptional music' 
hall acts.

This is the Globetrotters' thirty- 
Rrst anniversary. And it is basket
ball’s 66lh anniversary.

The origin of most sports la 
clouded. Historians vary in their | 
descriptions of the birth of golf. I 
hockey, tennis, football and even 
baseball Abner Doubleday is cred-! 
Ited with being the inventor of 
baseball In 1839, but researchers 
have discovered that a game bear
ing that name was played in Eng
land prior to that time.

Basketball differs. We know e x - ; 
actly when it was bom. And we 
know who was the "mother”  |

5ihe was a he, by name Dr. | 
James Naismith. of Spnngfleld, | 
Mass., an instructor in an institu
tion now known as Springfield Col-1 
lege

Doc Naismith had a purpose He 
didn't want his athletes to get 
rusty in the period between foot-1 
ball and baseball, both well-estab-1 
lished at the time. Ttie good doc
tor felt that some indoor exercise 
and competition was imperative.

Originally there were nine play
ers on each side. Later, the num
ber of players was optional with 
the institution where the game was 
played, depending upon the size 
of the court. Small gymnasiums 
couldn't accommodate 18 players 
at one time

The Globetrotter style, now 
known wherever the sun shines, 
on all six continents, was the 
brain-child of that little wizard. 
Aho Saperstein He was aided and 
abetted by some of the many hun
dreds of players he signed up in 
the team’s 31 years

The players did all sorts of tricks 
with the ball; spin it on one fin
ger, roll it up one arm. over the 
neck and down the other arm and 
countless others.

Abe discovered that the crowd 
loved this, and so, one by one. 
new stunts were invented and dis- 
olayed. to the delight of the cash 
customers.

Of course, there were, and are. 
Imitators. But none has ever come 
up to the Globetrotter brand, be
cause Abe Saperstein Is a perfec-

M

!

I strong today to paste the Howard 
I Payne College Yellow Jackets 
'33-8

It was the final game of the 
season for both teams The Wild
cats ended the season with a 
5-3-1 record while Howard Payne 
has won 3 and lost six

The Yellow Jackets scored first 
near the end of the first qiiarter 
on a 4-yard pass from quarterback 
David Walls to John Wilson Walls 
kick was no good.

ACC scored twice In the second

After
I By JIM KENSIL
I Th* AMOCt*W<l P trbb

I The 1957 Baltimore Colts have
already won as many games as 
any Baltimore team eser did in 
the National Football League To
day they go for No. 6 against the 

I San F'rancisco 49ers in a West
ern Conference game that will vir- 

' tually eliminate the loser from the 
I title race.
I  And the winner could move into 
I  sole possession of first place in 
the division if the Detroit Lions 

' should lose to the (Thicogo Bears.
The 49ers. CoHa and Liona are

Win

Iperiod <)uarterhack Don ••»>'ber .
¡Intercepted a Walls aerial to set , 1*1 ̂ 01*5  I 3 K G  U D

Thm rfrii-* ! •

Trotter Ace
Henry Keaa Jr. (abeve), 8-feet-3 
18> peeeder. Is a regular ea Ike
Hariem Glebetratter team wktcli 
appears here Thursday eight. 
HJs father was haskethall reach 
at Teuaessee .Stale I'alversHy at 
•ae time.

tionist. a stickler for details, and 
personally supervises the intensive 
practice of his players.

The Trotters’ appearance is be
ing sponsored locally by the Big 
Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce

Admission prices are 82 adult

up the first marker The drive | 
started on the ACC 12 

Harher tossed to Charles Rich- j 
ardson for 27 yards, then to 
Robert McCIeod for the touch-1 
down Bill Ixnelace converted | 

McCIeod Intercepted the next I 
Walb pass to set up an ACC touch
down Harher tossed to McCIeod 
in the end zone from two yards 
out for the marker. Lovelace’s 
kick was no good 

As the third quarter opened 
Jimmy Thomas took a punt return 
GO yards for the third Wildcat 

¡score Jimmy Hirth made good 
on the conversion 

I The next scoring drive started 
(with a pass interception by ACC 
on its own 34 Hirth plunged the 
final yard, but missed the con
version attempt

The final ACC drive started on 
the Wildcat 3G and ended with 
,lim Armstrong carrying over 
from the two Thomas converted

Fight For Ted
BOSTON Nov. 23 OR — Boston 

baseball writers, often at odds with 
Ted Williams, joined Red Sox own
er Tom Yawkey today in blasting 
two unidentified scribn for slight
ing the slugger

The Boston wnters and Yawkey 
were ired by the voles of two out- 
of-town newspapermen who bated 
Williams as ninth and 10th in the 
balloting for the American League' 
Most Valuable Player

New York’s Mickey Mantle edged 
Williams for the award. 233 points 
for 209, on the basis of 10 points | 
for first place, nine for second, 
eight for third etc. Three writers 
in each American League city 
picked 10 players In order.

Joe Cashman of the Daily Rec-

I tied for the Western lead with 5-3 
¡ records. Each has threw games to 
play after today, but the schedule 
definitely favors the Lions.

In other action Sunday, Gi’een 
Bay is at Pittsburgh, Los Angeles 
at Cleveland, New York at the 
(Tiicago Cards and Washington at 
Philadelphia.

The Cohs are a touclidown fa
vorite o\er the 49ers at Baltimore 
and the Lions rale the same edge 
oser the visiting Bears, the West
ern's fifth place team with a 3-5 
mark.

Pittsburgh is favored by 3. 
Cleveland by 4. New York by 6. 
and Washington by 2.

Cleveland, boasting the league's 
leading rusher in Jimmy Brown 
and the top passer in Tommy 
O'Oinnell. can nail down the F ^ t-  
em  Conference championship by 
winning all its remaining games 
The Browns have a 8-1-1 mark 
while the runner-up Giants are 8-2 
With the other Flastem cluhe just 
about out of the running, the Cleve
land-New York battle at New York 
Dec. IS should decide the division 
kmg.

DURHAM. N C.. Nov. 23 uR- 
Underdog North Carolina, capital
izing on two recovered fumbles, 
exploded from 13 points behind on 
the brilliant passing of sophomore 
quarterback Jack Cummings to 
upset Duke, 21-13, today before a 
crowd of 40.000

It was Duke’s first Atlantic 
Coast Conference defeat against 
one tie and five wins, and the 
Blue Devils still sppear^  to hav 
a good chance of representing the 
conference in the Orange Bowl 
against Oklahoma on Now Year’s 
Day

The ACC Bowl (Committee will 
meet tomorrow in Chapel Hill to 
name the confecence’s most rep
resentative team to make the Mi
ami trip.

North CaroUna State won the 
ACC title today by edging South 
Carolina, 29-28, but the Wollpack 
cannot play In a post season bowl 
game because of an NCAA sus
pension

Duke look the opening kickoff 
and rammed 75 yards for a touh- 
down m 15 plays with halfback 
Wray Carlton going over from the 
4

The Blue Devils scared again 
early In the second quarter and 
appeared headed for an easy ric- 

I lory when Carlton raced off right 
tackle for 30 yards and a touch- 

, down. Carlton booled the extra

skipped over the sUppery field S6 
yards for the initial score. Vaughn 
kicked the conversion for an 5d 
lead.

There was sene qeesiioa ee i
the play as te whether a clear ! 
paso had been made, and afd- | 
cials and coaches leek several ' 
minutes ent U  eeefer. The tench- | 
down was awarded te the Gail 
team, since the fnmhle made It 
a free ball.
Sterling City’s comeback drive 

was stopped short of the paydirt 
line, by an interception by 
Vaughn, one of the three that 
Sterling lost in its passing. Gail 
took over on t ^  14 yard line.

Gail was forced to punt, but 
four plays later they gained pos
session again on another Vaughn 
interception, this time on the 25 
Forced in punting again, Walton 
planted the ball on Sterling's one- 
foot line. Ib e  Eagles made it out 
to the 34 before relinquishing the 
ball on downs again 

This was the break the Pack 
needed, and on the first play of 
the series. Vaughn tossed to James 
Massingill (or a 34-yard touch
down. The pass try for extra point 
failed. The scorn was 14-0 at half
time.

Pushing their way forward be
hind a running attack, then toss
ing for trickery, proved effective 
(or Gail. Vaughn, driving on three 
plays to the 22 on running jaunts, 
tossed to Jerry Staggs in the end 
zone for a third touchdown and a 
20-0 advantage early m the third 
period.

Behind (he mnalng si Jim 
Davis, nhe hod been ill and In
bed with (ever (he night before, 
and (be passing of WUbnr Stone, 
the Eagleo were pounding away
Inside (ho to yard line of Gail 
when an offsides penally dead
ened the drive’s eHeetlveness.
Another bad break, this one fol

lowing the third touchdown of the 
Coyotes, added to their bereave 
ment Bobbling the kickoff, Melvin 
Footer, retreating to pick up his 
own fumble, slipped and Gail gain 
ed possession on the Eagle 20 

Four plays later, a pass to Larry 
Doyle brought the score to 300 In 
the waning momenta of the third 
period The (rtay covered 14 yards 

Not to be shut out. Sterling's 
Melvin Foster took the 'hide 70 
yards for a touchdown with only 
a few nrconds left to play. The 
snap from center was fumbled 
and the score stood. 204 

Gall gained five first downs; the 
F.agles grabbed six. On nine pass 
attempts. Gail completed three (or 
70 yards Sterling completed 12 of 
34 aerials for 97 yards, most of 
the tosses were short, flat passes

BULL
FIGHT

Sun., Dec. 1
3 P.M. Tm os Tim« 

"La 'Mocartno ' 
Acuno, Moxico

Opposite 
Del Rio, Texes 

Presenting Per The 
Last Time This

Season The Pamoui 
Americen Girl 
Bull Fighter

Pat McCormick
From Big Spring, Toxes 

Also

Th« Fomous 
Matodort

##Amado "El Loco
Romirtz

And

Roul Morqutz
4 Bull* in 4 Fighto 

Fopulor Prkeo 
$5—$4—$3—W 

20% Diocosmt To 
Military Peroeiwiel 
Write Cheve Centu 

Box SO
Acune, Mexico 
For Ouerenteed 

Reoervotieno 
Future Fighto Dec. I f

point to give Duke a 13-0 lend.

S'west Race 
Not Over Yet

sw e  CHART
TVm Mn/WVM« HsnOlBS. '

W L T P
T.i m  a sm  4 1 #
air« 4 I 4
T .«m  S I I
Souilwni MMlwdM 1 S S
ArSwim. t 4 t
TrvM Chrtaiu I 4 S
Mrlnr # 4 1

Marlin Is Host
MARLIN. Tex . Noi Lt R -

Bt TT>« AsMWtBtMf Freso
Rice beat Texas Christian 2(Mi 

Saturday to force the Southwest 
ord, whose top choice for the M VP (hnferenre football race down to 
was Williams, said it was "incon- its final game before a champion 
ceivahle”  that any informed and can he determined 
experienced vm ter could select The Owls pulled into s mothe-

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"ORI>'E IN WINDOW  
Keys Made While Tsn WaNt

r e s is t s  e v e r y th in g  
b u t  a d m i r a t i o n . . .

and 90 cents students. The ducats , Marbn and Brady high schools will
can be purchased at Dibrell's 
Sporting Goods Store and The Rec
ord Shop.

meet here next Friday in a Class 
AA regional playoff football game, 
school officials announced today.

eight or nine more valuable play
ers in the league 

Yawkey sBM he didn't want to 
take an )^ in g  away from Mantle 
but that he was bothered by 
"those ninth and 10th place votes 
for Ted "

AS SUGGESTED BY IBA

Opinion Divided On Third 
Official In Basketball

Nitschke Sparks
mini To Win

By BOBBY HORTON
Hank Iba, considered by many 

as "the m an" of ba.sketball. re
cently said that ho was in favor 
of a third official for a more com
plete coverage of basketball 
games.

Iba. now in his 29lh year of 
coaching, seeks his 8G0th victory 
this season. Presently, he is coach 
at Oklahoma State

His suggestion spawned much 
pro-and-con argument among those 
who have piled up seniority in this 
American-invented sport.

At the present time, under In- 
terscholastic I>eague provisions, 
there are two officials—an umpire 
and a referee—who. in reality, are 
one and the tame; that is, neither 
overrules the other. The referee

Harold Davis. HCJC mentor. i enough. Another reason, he says. Ls
when questioned whether or not he 
favors a third official, replied:

" I  don't mean that I advocate 
it, but if you plan to play the 
game like the hook states, another 
official is needed”

He brought out the idea. too. 
that an official in the stands could 
probably get a good overall view 
of the action, and said that, judg
ing from the clamoring of the 
fans, it may be that he could .see 
things that normally escape the 
boys with the s tr ip s  shirts 

Looking at it from another angle, 
an active official, Boyce Hale, 
a.sks

"Where are we going to put 
him’ ’ ’

CHAMPAIGN. HI.. Nov. 23 m -  
Senior fullback Ray Nitschke sped 
84 yards for one touchdown, fum
bled to another, and plunged for j ,
a third as Illinois ahehored North-1  ̂ _________  _____ _
western with a winless season, 27- j g^d various other duties such as  ̂ it is, the two ofHciais can divide

Con.sidering all the fast breaks 
little more to do. In pre- j and what-not, he could be in the 
preparation, for example. | way of action, Hale suggested. As

0. in a Big Ten football finale to
day.

The smallest Memorial Stadium 
throng since war years, 27.017, 
watched the Illini strike for two 
first quarter touchdowns, one in 
the third and another in the 
fourth to doom the Wildcata to 
their ninth coneecutive losa of the 
year.

It was the first winless, tieless 
Northweatem seaaon in modem 
history. The 19M Wildcats lost 
e igh t but tkd nUoois 7-7 In Um  

o( that teaaoo.

»

approving the ball, score book, 
checking with timers, etc.

As the game progresses, how
ever, each applies his own judg
ment and seeks to blend hia work 
with that of the other official.

Each season, rules makers find 
room for change in at least one 
or two of iu  regulathms due to 
the increasing numbers of strange 
court antics <E. G., stuffing Ihe 
hall and freezing the ball). The 
more rule variations phis the fury 
of play aro bringing tho dem and 
of a third o ff ld a l

areas bf work on the court, sand
wiching action between them and. 
in addition, he responsible for the 
side line and end line nearest 
each.

Hale, secretary and treasurer of 
the Big Spring chapter of South
west BuketbMI Officials Associa
tion. agrees that if a third official 
were assigned, the three could al
ternate at a midenurt zone area. 
Or, again, one could he placed at 
each goal, thereby giving the game 
four whistle-blowers

that the expense would he increa 
sd too much for most schools 

Considering the use of the trio, 
it would cost HCJC from $80-875, 
depending on travel expease, and 
under certain circumstances, food 
and lodging. High school expcn.se 
for officials for two games would 
total close to 850. a heavy burden 
for a night's action.

There are always the rrles 
(hat teams are' getllsg away 
with ( « •  many bifrartlens, yet, 
(here is (he critirism that (he 
game Is almost a free-threw roo- 
test and thereby Is boring to the 
■pertaiors.

It has rome to the point where 
the officials are given the "no 
harm-no fool" philosophy to go 
hy. If neither (ram gains > ad
vantage by contort on a screen, 
or In working for rehoond posi
tion nnder the boards, little Is 
gained by stoppiog (be game for 
a free-piteh. even thoogh the 
mies soy that ’ ’ this shall be a 
oon-eontart game."
Pete Cook, another official, thinks 

the addition would be of little 
value, for, as he put IL ” Two 
men can catch the things that mean 
the difference in the hall game”  

Experimenta have been conduct
ed in recent years hy the NCAA, 
in employing the talents of the 
third man to curb extracurricular 
acUvUiOB on tha courU. but no

I matical tie with Texas AAM (or 
the lead and each has one game 
left—Texas AAM vs Texas at 
College Station Thursday and 

, Rice vs Baylor at Houston Satur
day. Rice and AAM each has a 

I 4-1 record.
I If  ABM should lose, it would 
I he out of it and Texas, which 
has one loss and one tie on its 
record, would he in position to 
win the championship should Rice 
lose to Baylor But if Rico won 
from Baylor it would ha cham
pion.

If ABM should win and Rice 
should lose. ABM would be cham- 

! pion. Rut if ABM and Rice both 
win they would tie for the title 
and R ire would get the Colton 
Bowl host spot hy virtue of having 

I defeated ABM in regular season i
play

Southern Methodist whipped 
i Baylor 14-7 Saturday to clinch a 
I fourth-place finish. The Mustangs 
now are 3-2 with one game to 
play—with Texas Christian at 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Arkansas wound up the seaaon 
with a 47-26 victory over Texas 
Tech. It was a nonconference 
game.

Shotguns 137.75 To 157.75 
Now Modal 22 Cal. 
Automatic Rifla ____ 69.95

Hand 
Guns 

29.95 Up

All Medals Availabla 
Tarm« Availabla

Giva Him A Browning 
Gift Cortificata . . .

a

Big Spring Hordwore
Its  Mala

Immrted Australian Virgin Wool
the

Uka moat, ha faaU twg ara poaltiva acUon has jrat baaa takaa.

F 11ÍS I
j f w m d h f

Usa Tha Mail 
Te Sand In 

Your Savingt

Fliest Federal

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCMTION 

iM Mala Dial AB

W A Y S I D E R
Syl-tntr protected ogointi rvm and sfoia

Here it the luxury of imported Austrolion Virgin W ool 

with a "finishing'' touch . . .  Syl-mer tilkona finid» thot 

resists roin and sloin. The Waysider doesn't spend oM 

its time (ond your money) in the cleaners. You can wear 

the Australian Virgin W ool Waysider oil through your 

leisure hours and enjoy the feeling of complete eosa. 

And only 100% Pure W ool con coptura such vivid colors 

for so hondsoma a plaid. Tha Woysidar is a  naw aa< 

perience in comfort ond fit.

PUT ON LAY-AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS, IF YOU WISH

-------- ----------------------- ^
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Steady Prices
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Resolution Favors Domestic Producers
G«v. Prírr Danlrl ta «howa h «rr addlaK hli (Ifna iu rt la a iY«olutloB iponiiorpd br Rrpi. TnirU I^t- 
tmrr, .\bUcae. M t. and Jaba R. Laa, Krrmlt. riKht, dr«l(nrd  la iprak up far damaUIr praducrn. 
Tha ra»olBl*aa adaptad by Iba Lacltlalura ralla oa Iba Siala Board of ( antrol nal la arrapi bidi far 
Blata parrhaaaa af all. nal aad labriraati fram Importiai rampanlai whlrh fall la maal PraddanI El* 
taabawar'f ratjaasl far valaalary llmllatlaa af olí impertí.

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 OR-In- 

dependent oil p ro d u »r i are not 
planning to seek any further in
crease in crude oil prices at this 
time, a spokesman ^ d  today.

They want to see the present 
•lituation as to prices level off and 
“ see how we get along.”  says 
Russell B. Brown, general counsel 
of the Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of America.

" I f  we don't get along and prices 
continue to rise, then we may be 
presented with further problems.”

A cost study committee of the 
association reported in Dallas last 
month that a.long period of rising 
costs and inadequate revenues 
was responsible in large measure 
for a sharp reduction in develop
ment of new oil and gas fields.

Asked if the report meant that 
the independents would urge in
creased oil prices in the near 
future. Brown replied the report 
"clearly justifies the fact that the 
price we have is not too high.”

But he added that the independ
ents did not expect to suggest any 
further price increase at this time.

The average price of crude oil 
now is about 32 80 a barrel In
creases of 20 to 28 cents a barrel 
were put into effect last January 
to take care of what the industry 
described as. “ accumulated in
creased costs.”

Brown also mentioned imports 
again, saying they figure in the 
costa of the domestic industry. If 
imports are excessive, he said, 
they add to the quantity of oil in 
storage and. in effect, to the sup
plies of underground reserves that 
cannot be tapped. Such a condi
tion. ha argued, adds to the over
all costs of operation.

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 1957

Four Counties 
Get Wildcats

% . ♦
V-'

Production Steady, New Wells 
Due To Show Substantial Drop

Oil Drilling Off 
Some During Week

Steam Heated Rig
This might have been sear Big Spring Friday, but actaally this 
piclare was Ukea near Big Plaey. Wye., where a steam heated 
rig Is not a laxury bat a aereaslty. At the time the pirtare was 
takea, lemperatarea were It  degrees la the daytime and below sere 
at night. From now aatil spring snow depths will be as mnch a 
matter of dally Interest as well depths. The rig It one of fivo 
operatlag In the Wyoming area for Roden Drilling Company, a 
wholly owned snbtidlary of Big Spring Esploratloat. lac., of this 
city.

Locations of new wildcats in 
Cochran, Pecos. Reeves, and Lynn 
counties were announced Saturday. 
Two wildcats were announced in 
Cochran.

Toreador Royalties Corp. of Dal
las staked the No. 1 George Ben
son about nine miles southwest of 
Lehman in Cochran County. It is 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of Section 150. Randal CSL Sur
vey. Drilling depth is 5.500 feet.

Also in Cochran, Cascade Petro
leum Inc. No. 1 Luther Barker is 
located 660 feet from north and 
west lines, 3-V, PSL Survey, and 
about four miles north of Morton. 
Rotary drilling depth is 5.000 feet

In Pecos, Toreador Oil No. 1 
Puckett is a 4.200-foot exploration 
12 miles southwest of Fort Stock- 
ton. Drillsite is 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 from east lines, 103- 
3, TA P  Survey,

Hill & Meeker No. 1 Hal Peck 
and others is a Reeves wildcat 
slated for a S.200-foot bottom. It 
is located 330 feet from north and 
west lines, 36-57-2, TAP  Survey, 
and m  miles southwest of Orla.

The Lynn County venture is Her
man Brown of Houston No. 1 C. A. 
Coleman about three miles east of 
Wilson. Drillsite is 330 feet from 
south and west lines of the west 
half of the east half, 1-L. GWTAP 
Survey.

It will drill to 4.800 feet.

JAMES LITTLE
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

N O W
Authorized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Parts •  Sarvica 
Factory Trainad 
Mechanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aatoear
SALES A.ND SERVICE 

313 State PboM  AM 4gS8S

By M4X B. SKELTON I pre-war years were re(>orted up 4 5 per cent
HOrSTON V w  23 W—Crude A\erage prices the first eight The coiiimiiU-e said. howe\er.

oil production in the I'nited Slates months of the year for ml tubular the crude price hike that ranged 
this year may match the 19.S6 rec- [goods were said to ha\e n>en ^from 6 to 10 per cent last January 
ord but the numtier of new oil and Urom 12 to 15 per rent over the ¡did not off.set previous increases 
gas wells drilled will be less same 19VI period Hourly wages I m costs

Preliminary year-end figures In
dicates crude output for the year 
may he jtust aho\e or just below 
the 1856 total of two billion 800

New Location For Good Pool
Sproberry Field Goins Well,

erations
It will be the fu-st decline in 

eight years for well completions 
»'iirrent e>-timates indicated 1857 

completions will he from 4 000 to 
8 (XIO below the 18.M record of -58 - 
or« new wells

Fores-asfs for 1857 had indicated 
mode-t increases—from two to 
three per cent in drilling and 
about SIX per cent In crude pro
duction

The only postwar decline to date 
in drilling was in IwtN when new 
wells fell below IHS hy only 500 

Postwar declines in cnide pro
duction came in 1848 and 1954 
Like 1857. the ml indu-try in 194* 
was in the middle of a dispute 
oser the level of foreign oil im
ports The I8M drop resulted from 
a demand slump (hat accompa
nied the end of the Korean light
ing

I A new well was announced in 
the \rthur field of Borden County, 
and a new l<K-ation was st.iked in 

■ the iH-artiy Jo-Mill field 
I The. new well is Senhoard thl 
; ,\o 3-4.5 T. J Goml. eight miles 
: north of \ ealmoor On 24 hour 1'0- 
tent lal. It pumped IM 85 barrels 
of 34 2-degr«e oil and 16 p*-r cent 
water

Location is 1 7'wi from siKjlh and 
west lines. 4>.13 4n, TAP Surcey 

The hole extends to 7,5.57 Ic«-!.

and top of the Spraberry zone is 
7 46.5 Five and a hall inch string 
!s set at 7.452 feet, with perfora
tions extending from 7.4fi3 508 feet 

Before taking potential, opera
tor treated with IS.iKiO gallons of 
fracture fluid. The ga.s-oil ratio 
gauged 570 1

In the .lo-Mill <SpratH-rry> field. 
Gulf No 22 C. C. Canon is located 
about 13 miles west of Gail It is 
19B0 fi-et from north and west 
lines. .-VI 33 5n, TIP Survey 

It will drill to 7.700

Oil drilling in tha I'nited State.s 
and Canada eased downward 
slightly for tha past week

Thera were 2,543 rotary rigs 
going or 36 less than for the 
previous week A month ago there 
were 2,567 and a year 2 826 The 
loss was in the United States, ac- 
eording to a survey by Hughes 
Tool Company for the .American 
.A.s.sociation of Oilwell Drilling 
Contractors.

Operations in the U S totalled 
2 367 rigs, or a decline of 54 for 
the week. Heaviest loss was in 
IxMiLsiana where thera were 381 
rigs going. 21 lesi than the previ
ous week Illinois, with 47 dropped 
18 and Oklahoma with 238 dropped 
tl Texas had 877 rigs fuming, a 
pick up of 3 \Vc*stem C an^a 
picked up 18 rigs and had 184 
turning

Scientists Say Oil 
Meets Research Idea

Completions For 
Week Total 229

Cosden Reserve Dawson Explorer
et I Taking SamplesSnows Increase

AUSTIN. Nov 23 OB-The Rail 
rogd Commission today reported 
that drillers brought in 229 oil 
wells and 55 gas wells during the 
week

Included were 13 wildcat oil 
wells and three gas wells on un
proven territory.

For the year, 13 »44 oil wells 
have been completed, compared 
with 14.728 a year ago Gas welLs 
toLil 1.774 for the year, compared 
with 1 596 for this data in 1958

By IRWIN FRANK ^
HOUSTON. Nov 23 OR-A Nobel 

Pnza winning scientist says the 
type of scientific research called [ 
for by President Eisenhower has; 
been going on in Texas for three I 
years i

The research is being conducted 
In eighv Texas colleges and uni
versities with funds supplied by 
the Robert A. Welch Foundation  ̂
It is the only foundation In the 
nation devoted exclusively to pure 
research in chemi.stry 

In his Oklahonra City speech 
last week. President Eisenhower 
called for a strengthening of sci-1 
enufic education and basic re-1 
search. I

■'The type of fundamental re
search carried on by the founda
tion IS just the thing the President 
wants." said Dr. Peter J W 
iH'bye, winner of a Nobel Prize 
in cheroi.stry

He said the foundation is now 
p l a n n i n g  the expenditure of 
$1.500 000 for new research proj
ects in Texas Dehye Is a profes
sor at Cornell U’liverslty 

He was one of three Nobel Prize 
winners here this week leaching 
Texas chemical engineers about 
"the structure of the nucleus" 

The amount of money spent at 
various Texas Institutions over

the past three years totals 32.130,-, 
646. a sum which exceeds th e , 
amount of money spent by the 
National Science Foundation In a 
similar period for pure chemical 
research, said W 0  Milligan, di-1 
rector of research for the founda
tion He Is professor of chemistry 
at the Rice Institute.

The foundation was created by 
one of the most fabulous of aD 
Texas millionaires, Robert Alonzo 
Welch, who ram s to Texas with 
50 rents in his pocket as a teen
ager and left more than 21 million 
dollars to science when he died 
Dec. 27, 1852. I

m *  •aaMa««ai»l to ■•Hksr *■ «rttr to m II aar a •alltltaliaa al aa altar 
la Sax aaj al IStta aaaarlUaa Tka altarlaf la aaala aalf ky Ika eraayaalaa 
la kaaattSa ratMaala al Taaat aalz.

250,000 SHARES
BIG SPRING 

EXPLORATION, INC.
Common Stock 

(Par Value $1.00 per Share) 
Offering Price $1-25 per Share

Copies of Iho Prospectai may be obtained from

TEXAS FIRST CORPORATION
M2 Ceniinodoro Perry Ralldlaf 

Aoslln, Texas

AzeRts for Big Aprlng, Texas 
Winiam n. Fraak .Mall llarriagtoe
Jimmie r.reeeo R «r B. Reeder
T. B AUlaa Joe Neeco

2ei PERM IAN BITI.DING Phene AM 4 5825

Cooden Petroleum Corporation

A Dawson County wildcat. Trx- 
i.s Co No. 1 B k . Miller, was 
lioilomcd at 11.840 feet S.iturday

The Suez crisis last year caused ?I! !j  circulating for samples
domestic crude output to jump tv... sa-ilrfe'-i» la Abŝ â# feuiv
from a daily average of 6.700.000 
last November to a record 7.700.- 
000 in March Since then output 
has be«a slaahed nearly a million 
barrels a day but the big January

the fiscal year
The wildcat is about lour miles 

southwest of l.amesa. 1.879 feet
Marvjn M M ill.^  í^ m  ea-M linee

production, r e ^ r  '-d a tol.il nf

\Ko in Dawson. Tex.is Crude- 
Mi Farland No 124 Riggan m.-ide

23 net new ml pelU  for the prruvd 
as against eight dry holcv

March push was mifricienl to keep i wrilT^escwd^a'^m'd^^^ ^
IM T i total output within striking m i n i s  tllir'vMlS
disteace of the 1956 record.

Deeptto the decline, the 1857 
drilling op«retinn.s have included 
poinu that justify encouragement.

The new annual report of the 
cost study committee of the In
dependent Petroleum Assn of 
America t lP A A l said the ratio 
of exploration and development 
weDs required in finding a million 
harreli of crude and natural gas 
liquids the first right months of 
the year was the lowest since 1947 

Only 18 new wells were needed 
during the Jamisry-August period, 
compared to 20 wells the past 
threa years snd 23 (or the five

,1. _____ _ east of I.ampsa. 660 from north
and 2.210 feet from west lines. 24-duclng wells on 150 leases with 

net reserves in exrt-ss of 28 million ‘
barrels Average daily produc Uon— ”  •
even on a 12-day producing P r O I 0 C t S

was 5.800 barrels _  w jw s ,  jtern—w _. . . .  .......... rw - n .
Indicative of Cosden s advance Á U a ;i ,4

in production are rompar.itive C A M C d U
figures of five years ago Then
there were 65 producing welLs Zapata No t Strain, a wildcat 

____ , ,  nnrv O’lles north of Sanloo in

day R e^rves were then «niy ^
12,000.000 barrels Bes.dc-s more ^
than doubling reserves, Cosden _ . ,.i .
has produced more Ih.in ,  non (inn, ^ ' « " '^ / » P '^ a a o n  is 660
bnrreU during that period, said I " ® r t h  and west Lnes.
Miller.

Venezuela's Fabulous Oil 
Activities Are Detailed

"Rom a wasn't built In a day of the Creola Petroleum Corpora-
but Vanecuela doesn’t know i t " '  , ..
^  ^  . .fci. .k 1 The Petroleum Engineer editorsOn# of 25 stories about this South
American country and its oil op- comprehensive cxvllerlion of on- 
erations makes this observation, the-spot articles ever assembled 
in the November issue of The I’e - [ on Venezuela’s oil operations It 
tmicnim Engineer. I is the first of a .series on ‘Toreign

The articles range from history Areas of Promise ”  and In Febni- 
and economics to an estimate of ary. Colombia will he ex.omined 
Superior Oil Company’s fantastic

I4 36-in. TAP Survey. Opverator is 
contracted to 12 800 fe?t 

Also in Martin County, P ly 
mouth No 2 J. E Millhollon. a 
Spraberry w ildcat two miles north- 
east*of Stanton drilled at 2,420 feet 
in anhydrite. The 7 noo-foot try is 
1.980 feet from north and 680 from 
east lines. 7 .TO is. TA P  Survey.

Smifty's
Wat*r Well Sorvic* 

Service On Any H’ lndmlU 
Or Pomp—O'Barr Ranch 

Big Spring. Texas 
Sterling City Rt. 
Phone AM 4-4858

new field in Lake Maracaibo They 
are the result of a probing, on- 
the-sceoc survey of Venezuda by 
Ernestine Adams, management 
editor of The Petroleum Engineer 
publications, who recently spent 
six weeks in Venezuela

Dr. Edmundo Luongo Cabello. 
minister of mines ancl hydrocar
bons. in an Interview tells of the 
dose relationship between Vene- 
suela and the U. S., especially 
the U. S. oil industry.

Scientific education for young 
people has trebled in two or three 
jm n  due to government and oil 
company backing, he said. More 
than 100 men on his own staff have 
studied science and engineering 
in ttw U. S.

Vcneanala shares profits MKM 
wtth prhrals comiMaies and spands 
msre thaa half af its laooma on 
public wrorks and economic d ^ L

nt
Om story is a vh id  account af 

VansiM la’a geotogy, wrtttan by 
Do. O a flk n M  Zuloaga. a dkector

•  •  •

BIG SPRING'S 
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DIAL 1490
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WEST TEXAS

DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiald and Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Collar Servies 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agant

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 lost 1st— AM 3-2181— Hire call AM 4 6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS ft GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Spacialiiing In Oil Fiald Cenerata Sarvica

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIO SPRING

Dial AM 3-3S54 3200 11th Placa

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Spacialifing In Handling Haavzy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxat Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE—b u t a n e

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4^882 or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BalMeiert—Melatataere ghevele—Beraper» 

Air Cempreeeer»—Drag Llaea
DUL AM MSn

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialiiing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. iSth Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Oradas And Typas Of Paints And Enamals. 

Oanaral Pdrpesa Intarlor Taxturo Coating.
DIroct Factory Ta You Pricas.

Baal ngbway IS Pbaee AM 4-SMI

JAMES C. TONN
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0 1  THE COSDES E.WÍILY

1
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James C Tonn, speciol tester in the lob, was 
born Nov. 10, 1922 of Coohomo ond attended school 
ot Big Spring and at Coohomo High. He joined Cos
den Sept. 16, 1942, ond six weeks loter wos inducted 
into the Air Force.

In September 1943 he wos sent to Englond, 
where he was stationed with the 482nd Bomb Group 
until he went to Franca June 7, 1945. In October of 
that year he was married in London to Miss Violet 
May Hortnup, o native of thot city. They hova four 
youngsters, Jomes A., 11, Potricio K , 9, Valerie Jeon, 
7, and Michael Dee, 5 They live ot 3221 Auburn 
Ave., ond ore members of Phillips Memoriol Boptist 
Church.

Mr. Tonn played on the first six-man footboll 
teom at Coohomo in 1939-40 ond was octive in trock, 
basketball and other sports. Now he likes to fish ond* 
during the post season, he worked with o minor Little 
League team.

All of his working yeors, except o few short, 
months With North Americon Aircroft in Inglewood, 
Calif., hove been spent with Cosden. H# has served 
os business ogent of Local 826, I.U.O.E.

C O S D E I N
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
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Texas-Aggie 
Tilt Nears

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. Nov. 
23 I.1V-Texas v i. Texas A4M !

Magic words in the Southwest- 
words that mean the deepest foot
ball rivalry is about to be resumed.

Thursday the anicent foes meet 
on Kyle Field with the Southwest 
Conference championship and a 
bowl bid riding on the result. But 
It wouldn't make any difference if 
they were playing for the cellar, 
there would be a packed house 
looking for the thrills only an Ag
gie-Longhorn game can produce.

The two teams played the first 
Intercollegiate game in the South
west in IBiM. Since then they have 
met 62 times. Texas has won 41 
games, A4M  17 and there have 
been 5 ties.

The last lime Texas played here 
it ruined Texas A4M ’s champion
ship hopes. That was in 1955 
when the Aggies were leading the 
conference race with only a tie 
to mar their record. But Texas, 
which had lost 5 games that sea
son, reached the heights and 
knocked the Aggies down 21-6

Last year it was A4M that 
smashed tradition

The .Aggies, winding up their first 
undefeated sea.son in 16 years, beat 
Texas, 34-21. to crack the jinx of 
Memorial Stadium at Austin. It 
was the first time for A4M to win 
in that stadium built in 1924.

Most of the nation will have a 
glimpse of football at its best and 
fiercest The game will be tele

vised over the Midwest, South, 
Southwest and Southeast. A crowd 
of 42,000 will be in the stands.

Texas A4M  is the favorite be
cause of its season record of 8 
victories against 1 loss. Texas 
has a 5-3-1 mark but an examina
tion of it shows it may be about 
as good as the Aggie record. Tex
as beat Arkansas, Rice and Tex
as Christian, lost to Southern 
Methodist and tied Baylor. A4M 
beat Arkansas, Texas Christian, 
Southern Methodist and Baylor. 
But the Aggies lost to Rico.

Statistically, A4M leads, with 
282.4 yards per game on offense 
and TKn  on defense. Texas has 
257.2 offensively and has given up 
270.7. But both are strong defend
ers against passing—the best in 
the conference. Thus the game 
shapes up as a battle to be fought 
largely on the ground.

Leaders of the Aggie offense are
John Crow and Roddy Osborne, 

who have gained almost 1.000 
between them. Texas’ rushing 
leader is big Mike Dowdle, who 
has made 393 yards, Walt Fondren 
takes care of the passing, rolling 
up 428 yards in that way, while 
the Aggies are far behind in the 
aerial department.

Fondren and Osborne both are 
adept punters.

Statistics, however, never mean 
anything when these two savan  
foes meet. It's a day when sub
stitute become supermen.

DUE TO RULE CHANGE

Scorer Has Tough 
Job In Cage Game

Lou Michaels 
Guides Mates 
To 20-6 Win

LE.XINGTON, Ky.. Nov. 23 i f t -  
Magnificent Lou Michaels picked 
up underdog Kentucky and had a 
direct hand in all the Wildcat scor
ing in a stunning 20-6 surprise vic
tory over Tennessee today.

The powerful 235-pound senior 
tackle boo.sted his All-America 
stock by recovering a fumble for 
a touchdown and either caused or 
latched onto Vola’ miscues that 
led to inspired Kentucky's early 
touchdowns.

Kentucky, previously winlcss In 
Southeastern Conference play, all 
but era.sed favored Tennessee's 
last shot at a possible bowl bid 
with two quick touchdown strikes 
in the first period and another In 
the fourth.

The V'ols. outside of a 76-yard 
scoring march in the second pe
riod. never threatened critically. 
Bobby Gordon, Tennessee’s classy 
tailback, scored on an end run of 
two yards.

The mighty Michaels pounced on 
a fumble charged to Gordon in the 
end zone for the first touchdown 
and it was his jarring tackle of 
Gordon that c a u ^  another fum
ble and set in motion Kentucky's 
39-yard drive for its second tally 
a little more than a minute later.

Big Lou didn't stop until he re
covered Tommy Bronson's fumble 
in the fourth that lead to a 37-yard 
scoring march. Halfback Bobby 
Cravens got two of Kentucky’s 
scores.

It was a atranga sight to see 
Tennessee, usually the opportunist 
at the first sight of an enemy 
mistake, making errors that led 
to all of K e n tu ^ 's  scoring.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 23 il '—A score- 

keeper on high scoring basketball 
games has had a tough job In the 
pa.st but a new free throw rule 
for the 1957-58 season makes the 
job even tougher

In the Southwest Conference 
this season the scorer, in addition 
to notifying game officials, will 
have to keep the crowd informed 
as to the status of the new rule.

The rule is similar to one al
ready in use In professional bas
ketball. It establishes a team foul 
system that determines when a 
shooter is entitled to a bonus free 
throw.

In addition to keeping records 
of fouls committed by individual 
players, the scorekeeper will have 
to keep tab on the number of fouls 
committed by each team in each 
half

\bb Curtis, supervisor of game 
officials for the Southwest Confer
ence. explained the rule this week 
to about 330 Gulf Coast area high 
school and college coaches and of
ficials

The new rule. In effect, post
pones use of the one-and-ona free 
throw system of the past few 
years until a college team has 
committed its seventh foul in each 
half Under the old rule, the one- 
and-ona gavt most ahoolers a ter- 
ond or bonus free throw if his 
first shot was successful Under 
the new rule, there will he no 
bonus shots for the first six fouls 
committed by each te.im in each 
h.ilf

Tha same nile applies to high

tchool garnet but with on# changa 
—the bonus shot becomes effective 
on tha fifth foul in each half in
stead of the seventh as In coUegt 
games

Curtis said It will be up to the 
i InterscbolaaUe League and the 
various collegtata conferences to 
establish procedures for carrying 
out the new system

He offered the Southwest Confar- 
enra plan as a suggestion

"In  tha Southwest Conference 
we are going to handle it this way: 

iMlien a team has committed its 
I sixth foul in each half, the scorer 
I will notify the game official and 
(the crowd by holding up a black 
14-by-14-lnch card with larga "k* 
on it. Everyone in the gym then 
will understand that the offending 

itaam has committed the last foul 
in that half that will not give the 
offended team a bonus shot

"On the seventh foul and each 
succeeding foul committed by 

¡each team In each half the South
west Conference scorers will hold 
up a 14-by-14-inch card with a big 

' 'X ' on it This will tell everyone | 
;ln the gym the foul is ’excessi\w’ 
and entitles the shooter to a bonus 
shot If he makes the first free 

.th row "
I The new rule does not eliminate 
the did procedure w hereby a play-1 
er fouled in tha act of shooting 
receives two free shots The shoot-1 

, er still gets tha two shots regard-1 
I less of the time the foul is corn-{
' mitted The shooter will not ra - , 
reive a third shot, however, if the I 
new bonus rule is in effect at tha ' 
tima he ia fouled

Bowl'Bound Buckeyes Win 
Over Wolverines, 31-14

ANN ARBOR. Mich . Nov 23 tP 
—Ohio State’s bowl-bound Buck- 
eves overcame gallant hut out
gunned Michigan 3I-M today in 
a ten«e Big Ten football struggle 
witnessed by 100.101 spectators 
who saw tha Buckeyes gallop to 
their third perfect conference rec
ord In four seasons 

Twice the Ohio team had to 
come from behind to wrin and only 
heratise of the Burks' superior 
second half power were they able 
to roll up their eighth straight 
triumph.

Ohio's stotit defense rallied 
from a 14 10 halftime deficit and 
blanked Michigan the rest of the 
way for victory

Sophomore fullback Boh White, 
whose relentless line smashes 
wore down Iowa a week ago for 
tha victory that sent the Buckeyes 
to the Rose Bowl, was Ju.st as out
standing against Michigan al
though the 207-pound bulldozer 
neser scored

Two costly fumbles and a pau 
Interception In tha late stages 
helped crush tha Wolverines, 

Officiala had to stop tha contest 
In tha final three minutea as en- 
thusiaitic Ohio supporters tried to 
rip down the Mtchigan goal posts 

Halfback Jim Pace, winding up 
a brilliant career at Michigan.

was his team s whole offense and 
triad gamely to keep the Wolver- 
Inea in the contest. He scored one 
touchdown and won the individual 
scoring championahip from Ohio's 
Don Clark, who stayed on the 
sidelines today with a groin in
jury

Michigan's m l r a e l s  m a n  
I stunned Ohio in tha early going 
with two touchdowns

The first one rame in the firat 
six minutes Pace set it up with 
a 23-yard nin and romped over 

jfrom the lb. The B u c k e y e s  
charged hack with a 76-yard dn vt 
a|] on the ground with halfback 
Dick Le Beau scoring from the 

{ five Ohio went ahead on Don 
jSutherln's second p ^ o d  field 
goal Blit the Wolverines fought I back with a sparkling 75-yard as- 

¡sault that took only three plays, j
Pace went 46 yards on an old-1 

fashioned double reverts and i 
quarterback Jim Van Pelt pa.ssed | 

125 yards to halfback Brad Mygrt 
for tha score

Ohio never lost its poUa and 
I marched .5* yards with tha third > 
j period kickoff for the tie-braaking 
touchdown I

I Fullback White recovered a  ̂
I Michigan fumble on tha Buckeye 
33 and personally led a touchdown 
drive..

Auburn Chugs 
By FSU, 29-7

TALLAHASSEE, Fla . Nov 23 
(Ai—Billy Atkins powered the Au
burn football juggernaut to a 29 7 
win over undennanned Florida 
Stats today that gave the Tigers 
a big push toward tha national 
championship.

It was the ninth win of tha year 
for the unbeaten, untied Auburn 
team which ranked No. 2 this 
week, a bare nine points behind 
Michigan State in The Associated 
Press poll.

Michigan State rallied to down 
Kansas State 27-9 In Its final 
game today.

Tha field, which was left soggy 
by ox'emight rains was just right 
for tha mighty Auburn defense, 
tops in the nation, and the pile- 
driving running of Atkins, a 196- 
poiind fullback

Atkins plunged for two touch
downs and kicked two extra points 
to set an all tJn>e Auburn seasonal 
scoring record of M  points. The 
old record of 65 had stood since 
1952

Florida State, unable to move 
on the ground, filled the air with 
passes and clicked on a beautiful 
34-yard toss in the fourth quarter 
from lanky Joe Majors to his 
roommate, end Bill Kimber. for 
Its touchdown It was only the 
fourth touchdown of the year to 
be scored against the Tigers

Audurn. capitalizing on a couple 
of poor kicks by Bobby Renn. 
mo\ed methodirally for two lotich- 
downs in the first quarter. Atkins 
knifed off right tackle from one 
yard out after a 41-yard drive. 
The Tigers cams beck four min
utes later and rolled 37 yards for 
the second score. I-emar Rawson 
plunged over from the 1 and Ron
nie Robbs converted

Terps Defeat 
Virginia, 12-0

COLLAGE Park. Md.. Nov. 23 
'AU-Quarterback Bob Rusevlyan 
punched over one touchdown and 
passed for the ether today as 
Maryland turned back Jim Bakh- 
tiar and his Virginia teammates. 
12-6

The Virginians, calling on the 
iron man from Iran for their 
ground power and quarterback 
Reece Whitley's desperation pass
ing. were thwarted repeatedly by 
a ball - hawking Maryland sec
ondary

Rusevlyan tallied early in the 
second period on a three-yard 
run and passed six yards to end 
Ren Scotti at the outset of the 
fourth quarter for the other score.

J

W A N T E D
S A L E S M A N

Notieiiallly known midwetforn monufactwror of intH- 
tutionol ond indHStrial maintanancs and sanitafion pro
ducts hot oponinf in surrounding torritonr for qualifiod 
raprasantativa. A wondarful apportunity. Writa for par- 
sonal intarviaw, stating full qualifications, lox B-736, 
Coro of Big Spring Horold.
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Gators Blow Chance To Win 
In 0-0 Tie With Ga. Tech

ATLANTA, Nov. 23 tFU-FIorldR 
and GsorglR Tech batted to a 64 
football tie today In a gams faa- 
turinf pin-point punting by Gator 
quartsrback Jimmy Dum and 
Tech's punctursi>roof goal Une 
defenee

The Gatom would hava won— 
and the lUUstlca looked Uke they 
did—except for an ineligible rw- 
reivar penalty which nullified a 
22-yard pans from Bemie Parrish 
to Jim Rouotree la the end zone 
in the second quarter.

This was not ene of those dull. 
listlCM scoreless ties Frsquent 
Florida threats on a stick field, 
Dumaroug fumbles and several 
)m ^  n o s  and passes kept tha

capacity crowd of 46.000 yelling 
all tha way. i

About three minutas before the  ̂
final fun the 146-pound Dunn, 
worked the keeper play for e  94- 
yard gain to the Tech 18. The 
gritty Uttle junior sUrted out to 
his laft, z i p ^  through tlie Une 
and cut back to his right. He 
bobbed and weaved pest half a 
doten Tachfters before Anally go
ing down. But on the next play 
Tech quarterback Fred Braaelton 
intercepted Dunn's pass on the 
goal and ran It out to the 20 

Dunn's punting was not spec
tacular for distance but time and 
again his accuracy put Tech badk 
OB Ms rM L

Clemson Rallies 
To Sfop Deacons

CLEMSON, S r  . Nnv. 23 ( F -  
Sophomor# quarterback Harvey 
W iite steered Clemson's football 
team to two touchdowns in 59 sec
onds of the final two minutes to
day for a 13-6 Atlantic Coast Con
ference victory over Wake Forest.

Bowl hopeful Clemson averted a 
defeat by winlees Wake Forest as 
White guided a 96-yard touchdown 
drive Hla 24-yard touchdown pass 
to halfback Doug CUne came with 
1 37 to play. White then place- 
kicked the winning point

When Wake Forest, desperate to 
stave off its 11th consecutive loss, 
nine this seatton. tried a fourth 
down pass, ineligible receivers 
gave Clemson the ball on the 
Wake S.

Cline plunged over from the t 
three plays later to seal Clemson's 
sixth victory in nine starts.

Wake Forest moved 71 yards In 
19 plays the second time it got 
tlie ball In the opening quarter. 
Sophomore fullback Neil MacLean 
rammed over from the 5 His con
version try was wide.

White's touchdown pass was his 
eighth of the season, equaling a 
conference record set in 1952 by 
South Carolina's Johnny Gram- 
ling.

The 11th straight loes equalled 
a Wake Forest school record set 
during the 1912-14 seasons.

TO BE BITLT 
BRICK HOMES
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street. j
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R E ALTY  COMPANY

PRETTY S-badronm and den Atea ta- 
laatataai vaA lAM Cbatca tecallaa. 
(-H01CR LOCATIOR-S Radraam. larga 
kltrban. garaga. frnred yard. P « «  
I.AROE i>r*«rar brtek—only ST,Mb
I A ROE Vraam prawar-»««^__ _
ItAROADtS Raam prwwar. I «S  dewa ___
l«d  Oragg______________d W a  AM v « «

Have some business locations on 
West Highway »0 Ideal for most 
sny kind of business 
Several loU In different parts of
town.

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE
I860 Gregg AM 4-6643
3 •KDROOM HOME M k f y «  OI

Will tek« »om« utmI«. ISH Mh. 
am 4-A544 ________________

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-671S

Gom« In Gorland
GAlNESVlUcK, Tex., Nov 23 «  

— Gaineevllle end Garland will 
clash ia a bl-dlstrict playoff game 
at Garland Saturday at 2 pm . 
Gainesville Is champion of Dis
trict 6-AAA while Garland won the 
District l-AAA  titie.

FIGHT RISULTS
raiBAT RfOOT

REW TORR CfTT-Rary Calboun. I « .  
StlSMi n o 'd  BoMly Boyd. MR ChMse* 
# :■  « a « á s  «  a « « d  rawá. .

NICE 1 BEDROOM Roma: Walk la fina, 
ait rW wiring, fanrad backyard, barb
an«. (IMS down. Mdoo 
PTIETTY S Badroom an pa?*d cireat. 
(iste) Down
BIO S ROOM bouaa. potad atr««l. llUd  
down. »91«.
SPACIOUS — REW auburban boma Walk. 
In chtcel«. hmrdwjod roora, teaely kltrben. 
ccmml bail, dud air. on •« aar«. «II teio.

REW i BEDROOM brtak Cbrpatad. 
drapad. t ttla batba. alatine kiteban. bl« 
family room, waahad air. caairal heat, 
dniibte carpofd. SM 0 «  _
l o v e l y  n e w  1 bedroom brick 1 Ilia 
batba. carpeted, alacina kltrhan. den, 
vood-bumtng flraplbee. doubla gamga. lila 
Irneed. chotea lacbllaa. ».non  
|g CHOICE LOTS Incida kVa «IV » ror- 
ner«, «« « ■
VACANT I BEDROOM homo Cirpated. 
redooa Wall looatad. » T «  Soma lenna. 
Dial AM A S 4 U ______________

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
206'x.300' on West Third and 
Fourth, with house. For ssie or 
long-time lesse

J . B. P ICKLE
Home: Office;
AM 4-852« AM 4-7381

For Sale
1 ROOMS and bath, aid houaa. baia iw-
mndeted. Worth tha mooay « 9 «  cash, 
balanca SO par mona 
)  lEDROOM and baU. garaga. fM ad  

: backyard, nica lacaliaa. tSSM aaah. bataaca 
I 171 ptr moniti
4 ROOM ROUta. H bara land bi Caahoma. 
garaga. good tecbUaa. 110« ebab. baSaaca 
4M par maea
) BEDROOMS. aarpataR air aondUteaad. 
«.»■0  cub balinra » «  par mana.
I b e d r o o m . 1 bath». SM « aaab Ral-
«Bca aaar _____ _ .
fisM BUTS aavtrr m aioa. wan »a tad  
dupla* I Badraama aaah itdA t ateaau 
aaa clda

; A. M. SULLIVAN
j 1010 G regg
Dial AM 4-8632 Res. AM 4 3475 

I l o t s  f o r  8 A L B A3
LARoa t o r  hr aala. Laaatad Ka 
Raigbla. Dall AM AIMS.
LOT POR iaiá D« aerai bi Cadar 
RIdga Addition Call AM I  SOTS.__________

FARM.S à  R A N fU E S ___________ M

RUBE S. MARTIN 
AM 4-4531

U v e i 160 acres all in farm, edge 
I of Martin County. Priced $100 per
I acre.
C f 3 bedroom home. Close lo 
Hirdwell Lane.

PURNUREO APARTMKRTS a* baSraami 
cm vaably rwlaa MaM li lt lM. Baaaa aad 
lalapbaaa famubad. Bavard Baaaa. a M
AUft
NICELY PlTRRtSOáD Di«la*.liu ct al 
eta. canraniael te dawatewa and abapping 
renter. iM Ratea, tegulra (1b Rumíala. 
Daya. AM AMTAOyaiga aad vaabaad.
AM AT» ______________________________
1 ROOM PirRMiaiED «arkBteai aaar 
Airbill. I  btua paM. AM AS«« ar AM 
«M il
S ROOM PURMasnO «artmaau. Btlte 
naU. Two oUtea vaa4 aa U S. IR MP4 
Waal Rigbvay (A R I Tate
OWE. TWO aad thraa faralMa«
•partmaate. AO prtralA anmtea paM. 
roadttlaaad. Klag Apartmaata. BM J

I ROOM PURWROlD  ipanD i«r^  
mtlaa aa Raw Pia ftagtli Rtghway. 
maaa. Mils paid AM A M I

iä
Hies I SOON fumtoM l i f f i

Adtttift «1?« lafUiTk ÙÊ
Wf«t Ml

Frifléftil3 laAROC SOOM ftMl 
I.ATt« t)— <■ suit pmté AM
TWU HIC8 • m m  àsM 
tpüñmmU TMMfuDr fMmUfckd Smmtv 
•M« rmi. M «timiM pAM Cmjpl» «U7 
rail AM AHm _______________
'i~ñooMrFÚsmñisb s#MtewH. Cmâpf
•r vofkmt flrla OtitHMt p*l4. M  Or«fg 
AM 4-Sltf

UNFUKMBBED AFTO^_________ »4
rNPURRISRBD LOVELY 4 room brtek 
• i>«rlmani. Patrty cleat In «N  monte 
AM A «««, after A AM ISStT ar pick up 
gay al 7 «  Main

T « i . . . I l

Thora'a No Tima Lika 
Right Now T« Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OotaMe WhMv P a M

$2.50 Par Oallofi
C L o r a n  U N S  p o l e s  

I  toeO -aH  Ias i  I  lo a » Pipa 
(lU aS r Mode)

sn  us roa mew ahdusbd

LB T OS BUT TOUm SALTAOK 
Serau tnm. ttUUta 

Yam  BoelReee Is 6 » » esslB8ed

Big Spring
Iron And M«tol
Company, Inc.

laarr w . I N  d m  a m  66i n
M g S » iM g .T en a

RENTALS
UNFUmNLSHED HOUSKS
S ROOM AND bate 
ftm Pita. Ciiy Laua 
•aa AM AIMS.
■MALL 4 ROOM 
baa I « «  SyaaaM
I RPURRUaSO S RRDfMJOM h« 
bduM« tequlrs ISM SauIR OrggS
LABOR S4b ROOM unfamtebad 
Biaaa SU Lteaate. AM ASSSA

BEAUTIFUL 
Three room and bath unfurnished 
house. Couqiietety redeeorated 
throughout Ample chweta and 
buUt-iiu. Oarage. Located 708V5 
Johnson.

A P P L Y
FJlkitUs Ap t O n trr  

301 K 6th AM 40083

3-BEOROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Ooe Aad Txpb Badha 

III B m u H K H

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OPPICI
In  O u r N s w  L m s N s i i  

At
Lloyd Fa Cnriny, 

Inc.-Lnmbar

B U S IN B S f on.

W A N TE D  TO R E N T B8
WART TO ruM « a ra small «era ar aA 
naa apara aa a4ra« ftaaeAwaBMaa dtetrte4. 
(Mra ruU particalars Ba* R-TYT aara M 
HeraM

R U X IN K S i S tn U M N IM B8
I a r o b  s t e e l
r w .  Cai D RR. W U « «  AM ATMS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

s t a t e d  CXTWCLAVa RW 
SpiTng Camacaadary Na n  
R T Meadas. Dacambar sa  
Etecllon Mid InMallatlan cl 
Oincara aad arraa « « l  tea d  
M yaar aartlhaatea 

R  M. Baykla. B C  
R. C. RandRSte Baa.

s s r is a 'a jp B J rR
aOar laliraaW. AM ATSSA

RIO SPRTRO Ladsa Ra U «  
«atad MaaUag U4 icM Srd 
Mandaya S «  pat.

B A PlraaO. WM.

STATBO OORTOCATSOR Bte 
tpeteg C h i « «  Ra TS 
R AM arary SN Yburadsy. 
T »  p a . sa n i d  tearai
Uaa ararr M o n d a y .___

Ó H Dally. E R  
Erela DanteU iaa

gTATBO
A  P

and A M. arary Bte and 4U 
Tbanday ■lgb«ii T M p bl

J R. Ptewart. W M.
RrrlB D a «« , Saa.

RIO BPRIRO Aaaambly
Ra «  Order d  tbs 
Rakibov for Oírla laA 
tlatteA Taraday. Roc- 
avibar St. T «  p ai 
Vbljraa LaCrals. W A 
Carolya BswaU. Rae.

MAN or WOMAN

NOW YOU TOO CAN

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Under ear special ptaa. 11 pe^  
mite you to keep year p re eM  
job. while ta spare Urne, yea caa 
build a buslnses to o m  eaoh p n f• 
lu  of 18006410.000 per year. PMI 
time operatloa eaa be developed 
to 135,000. NO SELLINO—NO EX* 
FER IEN CE NEEDED. Ago ooim- 
portant. We train you quickly and 
give you 8 route of well M ohliek 
ed storee la your eren. Corpor»- 
tloa wiU ftnaoce you up te H0.0M 
through our cooperative e ip awohin 
program wtth no ia te rM  er fl* 
nance chorga. Good refarooee aad 
1890 00 cash required (aocorod h f  
equipment and fast eelilng  mor» 
chandise). Write fuQir about yoor* 
self, iBchsdo your telephoae anm- 
ber.

N LT DISTRIBUTORS, IN a  
100 Weft 72nd Street 

New York 33. N .Y .

BUSINESS SERVICES I
R. C. MarWEReOR PbwipSad S «V l«>  íg h  
tte tanba. vaab raaha. SII W b« Wd. M l  
AM ASMS Rl^te. AM AOS«.

I RKDROOM. LARDI bybig raom. large 
kllchrn. dtnlag raam. pantry. unfurnUhad 
Tr'tphoaa tumtebad. With or wltbnut rrwld 
•rrirtca WUI furnish for righi party. Apply 
managar Howard Route

9PECIAL N O n C E f C3

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewiqa 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catdaw Saod
CALL TRB kawM baater.
eabteato. palaOig. Ra lab ta 
partaacad werkMaa. AM ASM

nuTLEX. PRFDRinSXaO. wtadanil.iic. I 
badroom. IlTlag room, dining arra, larga 
kaa. earptet. CaU am  atitt a ft«
p «

larga
«SS

WATKINS PIUlDUCTt 
bar Sarg alna rraa dallrary. AM
Call at 1«P4 Oragf. Sara wieaayl
TRX YBAR-t R rao« Car. ^  Rtwrat 
car In yaar* B'g On NEW IIM CRXV- 
ROLXT. Raw sa display «  TIDWXIX 
CREVBOLET. ISSI j a «  «a .______________

Htrw i  ROÓM taiñmigRad apnfttrSmt |
r>n. badraom aaly. U U  »da«. Dial AM '*"• ■**, — *^  ApearweFunutort 4M flcewiwonflt _________Atm,
FURNI.qHED ROUSES B5
t ROOM rTTRRnRBD bausa with ga
ragi. Coupla snly. P «*. DM 8**' 
4th

Bin«TRRRX ROOM ftirnlabad benua 
paid. Ihduira IMI Mato AM A « »
THRKK ROOM and bath Clean Bill« 
paid MS mantk SI I Oalraalan
1 ROOM rURRIPNED hnua* Rina paid 
No pet« inr Runnel« AM AZSI i
fiMALL THREE room furnUbad hnuee 
Raar Ranred aaparalaly Call AM AZTOJ 
.Sea 1704 ntate ____
T'b ROOM niRRIgRED houaa with bath 
Apply raar SM Douglai

C A U T I O N
BEWARE OP CXEAP LABOR ARD 

SERVICE CALLS 
OR YOUR TV SET 

They Ara Na DeuM aaampateai

E  L . M E E K S  
T V  Service

d r iv e w a y  o r a v b u  a 
blaak tep MD. barayard 
and graeal dsErarad. CaB EX Adisr.

p m.
B J RLACXailaA»—Taydi plawad wMk
rotoUlter. top aaO. Irttek. W a « «  ««fe i 
pewt katei dl«. AM MTSS._______________

S í? , r v a a r a  tsb-s
♦11 DflUfls
FOK T U  M t  «f trapfef
AlDf. 
áñf 
«401 :

R T U  MM m tfwmp

■ - " Â T f T S Æ Æ S :
RabarfUa Raad. R aa liokH TaaaA

1212 E 3rd AM 3-2133

Housa AND t lau far sate M »  Abrams. 
Raaaanably prtead. OaU AM AS«1

SLAUGHTER
R E A L T Y  C O N ffA N Y

LOVXLT S badreara Ldta d  a*tru. 
Large greuMte Edwards R««ht*
PRXTrt M V  t  bsdrnom. aarptebd. 
» ROOMS sad t kaaa-«T.M8 
TWO badraa« and da*. M S «
I ROOM bouaa. Seutbaaat H.SM.
1306 Oregg AM 4-38«

NEW MEXICO 
MOUNTAIN RANCH

in ona Acna daadsd. M mllsa of «leer 
City Ha mlnarate. S bauaaa. MTarai soar 
building, afancad. S tnUaa nt lirar, M 
acr« IrrlfaMd. waO watered ptee# on 
paTbRMnl. mtia d  meet ofTlca and «cbe«. 
Ooad bunthic and ftsblnt. Sl«SSA-na 
dsWt «wna lamte—iw trad#.
Alss ISM Aara raaa». MItsIwU OswMy.

anw, aw bowga. 
a «  tosaad. (St bcra—Oaab

POR SAIE: S rana kauaa ta CaaRama. 
S4S« Sea W M. SnlIlTan. 411 Hora 
Main, LT ASSM__________ _________
BRICK RÖVsa ter sala ta ¿arden CRy. 
Tetas nmna AITSJ

>b BOMrak. SH a<
■i aarUSR a  Martin Coaw 
•A mtaarata, a «  tosaad. I »
Pbrn U  Havard OadRU.

J . B. P I ÍK L E
Homg; Office:

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7881
B

SI

I («N  CABIR OR Laks Cntorade City. 
RMb ftebtaa dark and beai Raa«. Bartala 
mma. Cal AM ASMA.

RBNTALI_____________
BEDROOM.4
ritOfra ROOROOM v ia  poyata batranra 
Oentlimba prof errad IdW M IH  Oatlad
PRORT BEDRÒÒÌS.~prÌrate outalda m- 
WSRSa. OHUainan prswrraE M « SsHTy.

I ARDE TWO room 
home Panred yard 
paid. ZOT Waal IRh
PURNIHHED 4 ROOM haute, 
adult« prefarrad Before S M 
Asaas. after « no AM Asnv7

and bath fumlahad 
Idra] loetllon Bill« 
AM 4009

dota In. 
caO AM

1 ROOM rURRISRXD houte with bate. 
AM A « IA  im  Ws« lad
2 RfWM AND ban ftinUBad bnuM. 
Mrs T. B Stephana Apply IM San An
ioni«.
4 ROOM ARO baW ftiratebad bouia. 
Rill« paid Dial AM <AMll
NICBLT rURRISXBO. Ibraa t room« and 
baa. OlssllsM KHttea. W«ar paid. S2S

RBOORDmOR lD  t ROokd, Modern. 
«AWsadllteRSd. Ettabaiteltea SH mentb. 

ily ratei. V a a ^ s  VMM«, westaffivty  H, AM
üMALL FOWnSEXO 
c a d ^  A H «.

paid.

THREE BOOM «W S M b h R B ^  
Csupla R* p « i  Apsay SH OÍmS IStb
t ROOM PURNISRKO baute 
Rina paid Id « Dnnlay.

I N F v n N n n iin >  n o u r a f l

tlRWRRlsRi 
»H  S8 «H t e .
AM «.

M

URPURNHRXD MODERN 4 faa 
faraated SSJ East

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THraD

LOST à  FOUND
LO#T-4>B« pair shlld a (la 

wRli flframte
AMM.

fblnaa tanas.

C4
MO. Dark blue 
Iteward. AM

e x p e r i e n c e d - g u a r a n t e e d  
C A R P E T  L A Y W O  

W. W. LANSINO 
A M  4-8976 After I  P J f .

B4

BUSINISS OF.

ELECnU CAL iE B V lC B

FOR THE BEST tff 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA* 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. im  Dial AM  640n

---------- BE X TE R M lN A TaM
TERMim*
Termita Cot* _ 
tertrlsa Work 
Moort. svasi

r u ' ï t n f i t . 'V T S S  s s  S í  I
I

suPERVaOR: Maa tr  wsmaa aara HH
par WMk tad ap ipara Uate—ftUI nma. 
mora Sarytelas paakaayd tead. Trada 
mark nav tenaatlonaJ 'Wup ta a Poka." 
Asaawtte te abate «tara«. dtaM «e m , 
Uteatera. drlfAlna. te'

totinta

teratBp* dniHtervs. 
ate. Ra m IBm : A*. 

Miabttebad by «tanpany. Parma, 
atassa, guarantesd tasante. Ui Rib- 

Had passtalMI«. Tan aarrtea M iaiates M 
your eanrsBlaiiM tlSSS te IMH aaH rw 
auirad "Pnuy Saturad." BtaaatmsH 8A 
penda «  «Ma d  terrUaiv yan wtab te 
atan wHh. OsaapMte »»»telH ai I «  aa- 
UmRad aipaaaten. Par Itati teiarviiw aad 
dtsaus. lira Ibaas atmO«. write itw  
Í  T». rara

ra «M M  atHOter. write Bm  
d  h ig tpnat «srald.

R atra ftailaaf aadlg tais ftp 
idrtMt. Kaap ywur prasam lab

ÖWR TOUR 
aratid laandrtMt. Kaap ywur 
and aara STMS a yaar. wa fit 
cent d  awaipwtn
in firn iill« write ---------
Bandit DtettHwter. t i l l  BAÄ*« t-aat, wmam. i

yatr. Wt ftaanaa n  par- 
«  *MHd. Far ftirUter 
ar aaR. J «  Ha.. PMIaa

HAUUNO-DEUVBBT
whüöirsür

Of Movliu

c/Local Or Loti 
CALL

WOOTEN
T rtn sf«  à S torti»

505 1. 2nd AM 4*W4t
P A O IT IW O r A W P IO  in

RUOCLBANB80 BM
woodTOL ç^üupon «

f Á
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«  TO A MAN 
m CEN TLY RETIRED 

wk* w uU U  remaiB actlve
■w* k  M  «paMtaaHr t* tara tmv 
kMktTMaB «r ■■■>■»■■ «i^rlaaM ta
ta •  t ficara laaataa. Ai aa aaaa- 
liata, MiaatS sa iBTitlBaat h ra- 
latrai. raa ara aa la<i ai a<ai 
aaia aaa .- . . rtrtaallT jm

TOC U PSBnNT—naiarlBl 
Mal FaaA. tea., a aalaal taTanaiat 
Iraal aa« k  tu t*aa ?aar. «Ha a 
ri lari i (  n  MaairatlTi aairlarlf 
MrMaaAi. CarraaUj r ir  iwai «aai- 
aMa itaiAi la aiar Ut taHaiIrlil 
1 iraarattaai narawallBf II aHfiriM 
taata k iaitriri t'IF carnali; lai 
a aal aaaat iilaa la im i i  tl tWJta.- 
IM «Ha ihar«-a«Man la aU a  
•IrIm .
■OW TO PrVEtTIOATE — A a«riaail 
lalarrli« «111 ai irriaaia «HA a 
iiiaaiiT ifflclil. rammaalciU llr. 
crlly «HA;

M. W. WEST
<17 Sa. Creatvlrw 

Ph. MU 4-4804 
Midland, Taxai

¡WOMEN'S COLUMN
CHILD CAKE JS
FORBam Nuraary. S p a i la i raiai 
«oraini Biatl)ara IlOt Moka. AM 4-MM
BABY »m N a  and lronln(. AM t-t71>4n 
Norlli •curry.
A lOMB Away Frani Hooia lor Tour tlay 

Maoday lhrou«li Frtdiy. Dlal AM 
t - » » ._______________________ ________
WILL KXXP ebUdran k  Tour Aoma ar 
mina. Day, alfkl. AM i-ntl. ________
MIU RUBBXLL'a Nuraary. Opan Mondi; | 
throufh Satuntay. TMIa Nolan. AM 4-7ta3

WANTED TO BUY 
if  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
if  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

RADIO-TV REPAIR  
NIfkt Service 

All Werk CBaranteed

LAUNDRY SERVICE
HOCKER TV SERVICE

70S Aylfard A.M 4-700»
IRONINO WANTED 17»; Eut IMh Dial 
AM >-21«

Let Ua Give Y e w  Clethea 
A SU-Nb Winter HeUday 

STA-NU FINISHING 
Mnkea Them “ Like New*’

WAK CLEANERS
UlS W. Srd AM 4-nU

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

tHOMNQ AOAm. «1  Ed-ardi Bird AM | ^M ERCH AND ISE

a Ì T atÌm™  HOUSEHOLD GOODS
IRONINO WANTED—tat Beurry. 
mint 2. Dial AM 4-S»71.

Apart-

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

Truc» Dnrini 
Semi Dnrcnl 

Cenine! Truclmni!

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New M ayU t Washera 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161
rx> IRONmO—7 « souta Nolan. Riaaoci.
ibii pncia. ------------ ----------------------, \j3id l)ishwa.sher. Special

— . ...........  J199 95

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  i

SIMMONS Hide-A-Ued. Like
new .................................... $125 00
ROPER Gas Range. Excellent 
condition $99 95

i FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer. i 
LA Good value $89 951

2 Piece Living Room Suite. Good 
condition $49 95
'■piece Mahogany Dropleaf Din- 

GE Automatic Washer Filter-Flo. ; ing Room Suite $.59 95

SPECIALS

J BENDIX BENDIX BENDIX

X
KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB OR BUSINESS 
Own • coin-opwratwd ttlf-awrvic* l«un4Jry 01

Û NETS $7500 PER YEAR mzz
UI WITH A  |2»99 INVESTM ENT YOU CAN o
ca OWN A FINE  BUSINESS X

X
5

Rt'NS ITS E i.r  AND NO EM PI.O VEE « NEEDED

WE W ILL FINANCE 80% OF 
NECESSARY EQUIPMENT 01m

z
Ui

LOCAL SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY 
I.NVE.STIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST

za
ID AUTOMATIC ENTERPRISE OF TEXAS X

BOX N-299. CARE OF THE HERALD

BENDIX BENDIX BENDIX

Take up payments of $13 68 
month.
Dutch Oven Gas Range iM.AY- 
TAG i. Almost like new $79 50

GIFT SUGGESTION
For The Family

a CROSLEY 9’ Refrigerator. Good 
condition $89 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

IRONING WAinXD Ruionabla prtew „ „ i „
idai atrut price of onlyDial AM 4-tVW 21t KtndaiYou CAA mak* mort mooPY bv owning 

and oporatirig your own tractor undrr : IRONINO WANTED. II 50 doton. CaJ AM 
cor.traci with Arro Mtvnowrr Transit | 124S5. j
CoonpanT. Ine dn>rn ¿5-501 — -  I
yoan of agp pR̂ d trA.'.inc now

Ciood HousHuttvin^

Hilburn's Appliance AND
•h op

A F F L IA N C E S

yoan of agp PR̂ d trA.'.inc now Tmikr i S E W IN G
foTBlabod upkppp paid Corrurmnlcatlon I ___!
cott paid V  per rent Rdvanco on load«
Prompt »tatrmonts and par nmny oitra 
brnefiU. Must own. or b# ah# lo mako 
own arrane^r. rr.tk to bur 1955 or later 
tractor lair brakes' I’hor.t or wnio 
WaT'io LubY. P O Bot iir IndianapoUa 
d. Indiana MClro«e T-3371 «Indianapoll*i

j$

MAN TO A«semb«a pump R:i.pa apara 
timo. 53 00 hourly potsib a Birr pit. aaa? 
No eanvaaMng Ougor Entar̂ trtsaa, Cald- 
wan 1. Arkansas
HIOH PATINO JOBS Fnralm I* S A All 
trades. Trare! paid IninrmMInn Appli
cation forma Wrtfe Da;>t MY. Nattoi.aL 
1(00 Broad. Newark .N J

no 8EWINO and alterations 711 Runnels | 
AM i-CllS. Mr« Chtrchwell

304 Gregg AM 4-5351 1907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2832

P O S T E D
Clrcumatancea neceaaltate Legal Poating of my Ranch West of 

Big Spring

‘ NO HUNTING — Of Any Kind 
NO BOATING — On Lakts 
NO TRESPASSING

I can make NO EXCEPTIONS. Bill Mrllvaln la instructed 
to aee there are no violations.

H. H. WILKINSON, Own*r

MRB. 'DOC WOODb aewlng 8U7 Eaet 13U 
Dta: AM 3-5030
DRAPERIES. 8L1PCOVERA. BedaprtaAa. 
Reaaooablo pnrea. Eipononced 419 Ed
wards AM 3-2345
MACHINE QUILTINC>~4ll 
9th AM 4-91 a

Northwest

LOOK!
We Have Men Making 

From $100-5150 Week! 

Why not ask about this job 

today!

AM 3-3361 
Ask For

MR. W ILLIAM S
CAB DRrVKRa ««nt«d—muit hiTi cHy 
ptnnH Apply OnylMund Bui DipM

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Nov» roR 113S CHEVROLET t l» l l  thl 
yiint itip—thl blftnl. boldMt. movi any 
oir »»ir  mmOi »n  It oo OlipUy No« 
II TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1101 EaaI *th
MERCHANDIR
BUn.DINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4.95  
$5.75  
$5.50

IfilFTS FAR
m s FOR HER

1x8 Sheathlas
Dry P in« ..........
2x4 PrecialoB
Cut Studn .......
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft. lengths

U6's—105 r ir  Siding
TOUNO MAN Good opportuntty to learw 
and advance to ftnanew Nustnoae wtth kaoaJ '
Branch of national orfantaalkm Two m  IN  P a II Prw>fìnw 
r«ar« coLogw er aqmrakawt to toMinoae ei- ^  ROOIinf

e g  n c  2-dlam«i»d bIrtliBitoPe wHIi a dia 
mm ai^#. 1#K f  # 1 t?

$3.29
MrlMvc« MMUAO O r  funiUb«d Apply ' CntTUEBtcd IrOB »• rt  O  C1 ...... $9.95

$9.29, 
$9.95l

moBd OB 
mOBBtlBg

each aMe. lOK 
. . . $10.7».

Wa n t e d , cab  dn«er«. apply to
CBy Cah CesipADy. 30 Beurry.

■ F L P  W ^N TE D TeikB U

_  iStrongbara) 
¡M xl4 2-Lt. 

y f  Window Units 
Oak Flooring

BAIKORXS8EB WANTED C«H AM 4-77« C rA iU )
K  AM 2-2421. OorOofi 1 Hair SlylM IrTSmiUm OrSOB» . . .
LADSS TO do te'.ophofao eurroy wort 
from haenn Write Commorctol Travel- 
ora Lifo A Aectdent InturoDoo Co J W 
Ely Diot Mff. 3»41 t. 7th PhoTM OR 
4-1311 AhOowo. Tema
MAES MONET wl home aasombtlng our 
Rama No tools Etpertenr# annecoaaary 
Crown Induamoa. 9547 «root 3rd. Los 
AftgM— 0  CBhf
WAWr SOrtEKEEPER - 1 ivs In an eara  
far totíldrwn. Privai# bodrooen Apply 5P4 
Sttottols

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

<22 .Mala AM  «-071

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

O Fishing Tackle. Rods and Reels
•  Golf Carts and Bags
S  Coleman Lanterns and Camp 

Stoves
S  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shoti^ns and Rifles
S  Hunting Coats and Gun Ca.ses 
S  Game Bags. Gun Cleaning Sets 
S  Colt. HAR. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols
FREE  G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11» Mata DUI AM 4 »26»

(ilFTS FOR 
(IIILIIREN

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4 2326

SN YD E R . 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph 341612,

A V O N
SAVE $$$$

-* r - i

J

GIFTS FOR 
CIIILIIREN

216 lb Composition Roofing $7 45 , 
4x8 CD Plywood .......... 12c

............................  $5 25 I

Remington Portable
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

LartMt Minwtw and tallilry Una M 
all lap vuaBly- lnaiBtf^ll; pabtafid 
■DaaaHllloaaBy fuaranlaad — fuilofnan  ̂2x4's

............................ B ig  s p r in g  o f f i c  E q u i p m ^
■MBIT M yauf itfai wnia jmaia Ward H ' 5»hectrock .......................  $4 95 Settles Hotel Bldg AM 4-7232
«4  Rtd#>i.a  On»# an Sprtat t . » m  24)418 Sl.ib Doors ............... $4 95

F3 4x8 SHELP WANTED. Mlae. $14 93
MAEB Sia DAILY Lumlnoua Namaplai.« 
»T«a tamplM Rm . m  C<«npan;. Ait.» 
Boro. Ma.iarfeuM<ta
UMTTED NITMBEB M «partn«. fnr pallr. 
añlcm And l«o  m(Ui.r.d nurM. A (. 
ñ  ta )S Onod aalar; Eic*l>ot aar.ual 
.te» and Soilday banaflu RMtd maritM. 
pay.lcal and cBarartar uiTMilfalMi Con
tad AmarUi. Polirà I>«partttMaL <M 
Plarva St. AmarUlo. Tria. b«l«twn I 
a ■> and S p m Monda, ixnuah Balutd.r

POSITION WANTED. M. F$
OUAUriED BOORKERPra U  kMp borU 
MnaJl S'jalnnM. at boena Ckvt« a. m- 
tk M t i * «  manOi Cal AM AASM

INSTRUCTION

CD Plywood

We Rent Floor Sander». 
Polishers and Portable 

Spray Guns—Day or Week

Use Our Budget Plan

Lloycd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM S-2S31

IJ

MECHANICALLY 
INCLINED MEN

DOGS. PETS. r r c .
ro a  SALE Toy Pm  TdT-«r pupplr. 
a«cl.trr«d tSi And up- ako .Md Mr.- 
K. til Andrva
BOSTON BULL

Will you be on the road to high- 

est earnings in American Indus-

iJii
PUMIM
II Tur.

Pua Mood Bui 
I AM 4 AST

BEAUTIPÜL PEEINOESE puppM. far ..I» 
aim mal. ter atud ..roca AM ASStl 
Ml‘a Nafta Oree»

try ’  You can be. if you take ad- bÍ aÜtipu l  pêkinoesb puppiaa ter

vantage now of National
I -  S2> lamak. 

Jet’s , 4 «Mt
SSI mak

t puppte, ter 
>•4 Dénia;

lAbetter technical training for the HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

key Jobs in Jet Aviation. You can 

learn In your spare lime at home :

Act now and quaUfy for aviation's 

best paying Jobs. Stsuling salar-| 

ies for qualified graduates up to

$150 00 per week Write NATION- ^210 Gregg Dial A M  4-593^ 

AL JET TRAIN ING CENTER.

Meacham Field. Fort Worth. Tex-

BIGELOW CARPET 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY  

THOMPSON FURNITURE

High School 
Qt Home!

ameneeD deboel rreduetoa k  
IMS Aloe. lotAlled i .n i.  

FOUNDED I » «
CEAMTERED NOT POR PROPITIf you didn't finish grade or high 

scbool. writ« for FREE BuIlaUn 
that tells bowl

American School
0  C. TODD 

Box 314»
Ph SH4-412». Lubbock

Mb#0l or crhdo oebool t  
•m . BUrt whor# you l«fi 
PrtYhl# i#crotoli#1; book- 

in  àdmhitotrstlon ; tloctron- 
Wnfts funitohoh Dtplom#« 

I OMtotohn Bchoel. Boi 99S1.

WOMAirt COLUMN

CAXTEa PUBNITURE Ne S-II4 Bun- 
naia Haa rompíate line at Bari; Am«n- 
tan PunUture and Acreea«tea__________
WEBCOR TAPE Beearder-eirallant cen- ; 
dltlon Betutar tSASSMAle SIW >• Sm  At 
Record Shop. I l l  * * e ^ ^ ___________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS ' 
l-WHIRLPOOL Imperial Washer 
New machine guarantee Taka up 
payments of $13 48 per month.

1-24-In WHIRLPOOL Washer 
Completa with portable as.sembly. 
$9 95 down and $9 61 per month.

1-10 Cu Ft PHILCO Refrigerator 
Automatic defrost. Take up pay
ments $11 06 per month.

M3 Cu Ft. 2-Door Refrigerator 
Like new .. $199 95

1-9-Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Full year guarantee $169 95

Terms As Ixiw As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-6265

SLN G E R  SE W LN G  
M A C H IN E

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

I I !  E. 3rd AM 4-l»8»

PIANOS ~ !
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  B A L D W IN

•  w n U J T Z E R
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1788 Gregg AM 4-8MI

~WE~ sW gI s t  . .T
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant.
•  F'ood Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful—From $29 95 to 
$52 SO

•  Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach 
Etc. Grinders. Juicers a n d  
Shredders

•  P'lectric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G F., etc.
FREE G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mala Dial AM 4-S26S

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 

CH ILO REN ...
•  Dolls—An Prices—All Sizes

•  DoU Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chesta

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind up Trains

•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
S id^a lk

•  Automobiles—Tractors—
Fire Trucks

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

»GIFTS FOR TIIK 
FA!

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featunng Philco 

*Slender Seventeener'
•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges
•  Automatic Washers
•  Automatic Dryers (Gas 

E lectric '
6 »M  DOWN DF.LIVF.K6

JOLLY'S 16" DOLL 
Now Only $4.00
Her Life-Like Hair 

Can Be
•  Washed •  Combed
•  Waved •  Curled

Carver Pharmacy
304 R. 9th

•  Specialties 
Appliances

Dial AM 4-328$ •  Men's Electric Workshops
•  Complete Toyland 

Guns. Dolls. Boxing Gloves. 
Games. Cars. Tea Set.», Re
mote Control Tovs, Airplanes

FEATT'RE -  NEW SHIRLEY 
TEM PLE  DOLLS 
$9 95-111 95

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
I  N T IL  CHRI.STM A.S

AM f!4417 FIRESTONE STORES
« T  E. M  AM 4-SU4

GIFTS FAR 
CHILDREN

[GIFTS FOR 
HIM

USED rURNITUIlZ and 
Sell-Tred* Weet Side 
We»t m»ht»«7 M

Id loptkoc»» Bu;- 
Tradlnt Pest. »4M

■OSn ^  heed; ne«- 
DanBia exre dB 
» ■By VenaBi)

A N T to O n  A  A S T  o o o o e

•aMaxeakswi aad

MM ewa.

USED APPLIANCES
1—KENMORE Gas Range. Good

condition .......................  $49 50
ZENITH Console Model Radio. 
Perfect condition. Mahogany fin
ish. like new ....................  $29.95
G-E Console 21”  TV. Mahogany 
finish. Excellent condition. 6- 
month warranty on picture
tube ..................................... tW  H
SILVERTONE II"  Conaole TV.
Vary Good Condition .......... $119 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*nrow Priandly Htfdwara ' 
M RoM ala Dial AM4ASS1

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P  To 50 H P.

II  Models To Choose F'rom

$159.00 Up
New Ar\in Radios

$24.95 Up

JIM'S JEWELRY 
A SPORTING GOODS

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

Lasting Gift — hi Colors 
Visit Ua At Our 
NEW LOC.ATt'''»

101 Main St. f.M 44W21
THOMAS O PPIfI SUPPLY

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

S c i u v i m t ’

T O im D O

‘41.95
Q U A N Tm a UMITtD,

SO, HUioYI
Fomous Schwinn quolity 
n t n l o w l ow price 'B ov >
26 moHel in red q ir ft  
in blue But hurry 
q u n n lilie t  are lim ited '

CECIL THIXTON
Matareyele A Bleyda Skep | 

m  W. IN  AM MSB

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hallmark Christmaa Cards 
Plain or Imprinted 
Orte Day Service 

#  Hallmark Gift Wraps 
A  Hallmark Decorations 

We Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

Hester's Supply Co.
<aa RaBBels Si. AM 3-2091

We Suggest. . .  
HIGH FIDELITY

The Ultimate In 
Li.stening Pleasure 

We Urge You To Come In 
TODAY

For A Free Demonstration 
You'll Marvel At The 

BREATH TAKING REALISM 
You Get From Hi-Kidelily 

YOU HEAR
•  The High and Low Tones 
e  Plus All The Tones In 

Between
"An Experience You'll 

Never Forget"
COMPLETE SYSTEM.S 
As Low As $150.00

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

iaS4 n ib  Place — AM 4^03

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE E AM ILT 

Starting At 
$1495

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

K W. I N  . AM 4-MI

»GIFTS FOR THF. 
FAMILY

T O Y S
For F\ery Age

ALL  THEIR FAVORITES 
When It Comes To Gifts 
To Make The Youngsters 
Happy, Your Best Move 
Is ‘To Look Into Our Gala 

Selection Of Toys And Games

ThcyTe All Tops 
For Playtime Pleasure 

CHRI.STMAS .MORNING 
And IxKig After

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Year Frleadly Raniware'*

*93 Raaaels AM 44221

$10.90 Warth Of 
Chriitmaa Carda Free 

Wltk PurebaM Of 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Noihlag Dewa—$1.99 a Week

CLICK'S PRESS
302 E. Oik A.M 4 8894

(P lea ly af Free Parklag)

WE SUGGEST
22 RIFLES ................... $15 00 up

PISTOLS (Larga 
Assoriment) ............ $20 00 up

E U X T R IC  SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHh:S Irom $10 00

BINOCULARS as low aa $20 00 
Larga Asaortmenl of Pocket

Knives as Low as $1 00

JIM'S
Jewelry A .Sparling Gxods 

194 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

LAYAWAY NOW!
•  .MARX and LIONEL Trains
plus accessories $8 95 up
•  Blackboards and Slates $t 98 up
•  Complete Camera Kit. including
Camera. Carrying Case and Flash 
Attachment. Only $9 95
•  TRUETONE T\’ . New and used 
Guaranteed. As low as $3 00 a 
week 'A lso rentals*.
•  DAISY and BE.NJAMIN Air
Rifles $4 96 up

WESTERN AUTO
299 Mala AM 44241

HOLIDAY IDEAS

T H IS  T H A N K S G I V I N G  
Treof The Family T o  

Dinner Here!
We will serva tender, deliciou.x 
lurkey . . plus all the good 
things that go with it, including 
Old-Fashioned Gravy, Cranberry 
Sauce. Pumpkin and Mince Pie. 

Come And Fat Hearty 
Our Prices Are Thrifty

SMITH TEA ROOM
1301 Scarry AM 4-9IS4

and

In Small F i a r l e

JÌLFTS FOR 
THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios. Console Combi

nations, Television Sets
i

•  Chrome and Black Iroo 
Dinetta Suites

•  Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers !

•  .Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Geaners

•  Bendix Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Maia Dial AM 4-5265

ülfTS FAR 
THE HOME

WE SU GGEST...
For Your Homo

NUTONE
•  Exhaust Fans

•  Range Hoods

•  Door Chimes /

•  Ceiling Heaters

•  Food Center»

We Install and Service 
ALL NUTONE PRODUCTS

Tolly Electric Co.
Electrical Cantraetars .

|M7 E. I N  AM  «41X8

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

jie w life
n  TOUR PRESENT TT SET!

"CAR  RADIO SPECIALIST"
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
<97 Goliad Dial AM 4-74«

/

Locad Readqaarters' for i S l BepIftcemenU

SUNDAY TV LOG

K 4MID TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

10 OO-^rd'try on P’r'do 
10 15—CbrutUn ftclonco
10 3^TbU U Iho Liio
11 OG—First fiopiut Ch. 
n  00->OraJ Robort»
13 30—CbrlslopOort 
1 00-Movie
3 30—Kingdom of tho Seo
3 00>-Widp. Wid« World
4 30-B«dgt 714
5 00—Mvet Ute Prvi«
5 30^Dl»rnyUnd
4 3G-B«:iy 
7 00—«two AIloo 
• 00—DmAh Shoro

10.00—Now» 4 Bporu 
10 10—WoRthvr 
10 15—Bible Korum 
10 45—L«te Show 
12 UO- Sign Off 
MONDAY 
7 00—TodRT 
9 00—Home 
9 30-Tremhure Hunt 

10 00—Romper RiK>in
10 30—Truth or C*» q re«
11 utv—Ttc Tec Dough
11 3(X-ll Could bo You
12 (10-Tex 4f Jinx
12 30-HowRrd Miller 
1 30-Rrlde U Groom 
3 00- Metlneo

3 00—Wueeo for a Doy
3.4^51odem RoiiiMncei
4 00—2*Oun PUyhouse
5 30—LU KaxcRlft
5 45—New» 
é OO—l>port»
6 15—N>w»
é 25—Weather 
«7 30—W»Kun Train
7 30—Well» Fargo
8 ml̂ -Tweiity üne
8 30—KootboM Hevieer
9 00—8u»piclon 

lu (MV>Ne»s
10 10—bport» êi Weaihe 
1. 20—PUybouao 
12 UO~8ign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Yaart Sarving Th# Big Spring Araa"

KEDY-TV CHANNKI, 4 — BIG .SPRING

11 55-Slgn Oq
12 BO-F»ca th# Nelton 
12 45-Football .Tirkoff
1 00— Pro Football
3 45-World New»
4 OB—Wue%Uone FMea»e
4 30-TBA
5 00—30ih Cestury 
4 00—Laaste
• 30 B chelof Fther 
7 00-Cd BulUvon 
I 00—Theaire 
I 30—Alfredi Hitehcock 
9 00 -  904 OM Challenge 
9 30- Reader • Dtg#»t 

19 00—Whai » m j Lio# 
19 30-FtnaJ Bdltton 
10 45-Feature Oeetloo 
19 55—Ahoweo»#

MONDAI

9 55- Olgn Ori 
7 OO—Jimmy Dean 
"é 45-Ne«s 
7 55—lexRi News
• 00- Captala Kangaroo
• 45-Nems
I 55—Locai New»
9 00—Oarry Muor#
4 30-Aiihur Godfrey

10 30-B(rige 1t Rirh
tl OO-HoUl C'm pf'ltUa
11 15-IiOva of Life
11 JO-B eh for T m row
11 45—Noon News
12 90-Llberare
12 25—W Cronktte New» 
12 30-World Tum»
1 90-Beat the Cloek 
1 30̂ Other Half o4 

Tram
1 45 Nouxeportv

2 OO-Hig Payoff
2 10—Verdict U Your»
3 <N>-Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret htorm
3 3(V-i:age of Night
4 00- Home Fair
4 3i$-Topper
5 00—Looney Tunes 
5 55—lx>cal New»
8 OO- Bruce 
8 15-Doug 
h 30- Robin 
7 00-Rums 
7 30 Offtc

3 n«/ief 
Edward» 
Hood 
1 Allen

1 Detective
• (IO - Dantiy Thomas
I 10 TBA
9 UO- TdP Tunea 

10 00-Douf Fairbanks 
10 3fv>N>«rt Weather
II uo-Hhowca*e 
1? 30-Aign Off

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Naw Horn#

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1911 Gregg D l»l AM 4 5534

KOSA-TV CHANNEI, 7 — ODFS.9A

11 90-rir»( RoptUi
12 90-TronsttHici 
12 15-Pr>lfilite«
12 40- Pro PootbaQ
4 CO—Foehuma 
4 lO-Musieol Gern»
4 35—AflerTMmii WnrthlR 
I 00 30th Century 
9 90- - Oporl •
• 10—News
9 15—»eother 
9 30 B chelor Fiber 
7 90-Rd RuKlvoa 
I 80-39 Men
• SO- Alfred imchcoeb 
9 90—Frontt#r

Black!#9 30—fWMtfW 
19 00—Newa 
19 lO-APon»
19 15-Wealher
19 20—Cewnmond Ferfor
MONDAT
9 30~F»ip#re Frementi

19 00-Arthur (Hidfrey 
19 39—Oinke n Rich 
II 00- Rmel Fm'polltan 
11 15- l ^ e  of Life 
It 10-rrh foe rm  row
11 45-Outdinc Light
12 OO-F'.ayhouae
12 10- World Yuma 
I 90- Beat the n « k
1 39- NfMjee Party
2 m-Bi€ Favoff

2 30-Verdict I» Ynur«
3 ito-Maitree
4 10-Fumx a-Poppln
5 45—Dnuff Edvard«
9 0O-f^>rts
8 10-N»«t
9 25-Weather
• to Rnbtn NimmI 
7 Bed Akcltnn 
7 30—Talent Ocout»
• eo-Ahertff of Cochise 
I 30 Beyond ‘nils

Place 
19 BO - New» 
in io- Anort»
19 15—Weather
19 30 C mond Ptn-anr#

PAY CASH AND SAVE 
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011 Gragg Dial AM 4-5534

Aerxlee Calls I  A M U  S P M. 
V rv ie *  rails 5 P.M. U  7 P M. 
Servie« Calls Saadayi aad HeHdavs

$3.59 Pla« Parts 
$4 59 Plas ParU 
$5 59 Plat ParU

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS 
AT THESE PRICES ALL PARTS AND SERVICE 

CALLS CASH—NO CHARGE, PLEASE

K m D  n ’ CHANNEL II  -  L I BBOCK

11 55-Blgn On 
Ij 00- Witard
12 30—Frontier ef F Ui 
1 90 TBA
1 SO-WtMM«n
2 00—Top Tune«
3 90 Wide Wide World
4 30—D## Weaver
5 90 Meet the Prt»9 
5 SO—ZofT#
9 90 Bob Hop#
« SO—OaHy 
7 90—Otev# Alien 
• 00 Dioah Bhore 
9 90 Loretta Young 
9 30 Highway Patrol

10 00 Broken Arrow 
19 SO- Bew6
19 40-Weather 
19 45-ApirU 
19 to T^oter 
MONDAT 
7 90 Today 
9 to—Home 
9 30—Treasure ftuoi 

19 to -^tc# 1» Right 
19 30—Trugh C'n « nee»
11 to- Tie Toe Dmigh
11 S»-n  Could be You
12 90~Te« A Jtni 
12 JO-Ciub 99
1 30-Bfide A Oroom
2 to-Matme#
3 to Oueen for a Day

3 45-Matinee
5 15—Hoapiiality Time 
9 to W Bill Hick ik
4 eo-Nena
4 la-Weatber
• 1-V-Here» Howell
4 30 PrKe U Right 
7 OO- Re«tle«» Oun 
7 30-We:ia F^rgo 
I to-T aent v-4>ne 
i 30-Sherlff of C b $e
• to- A'jap$cM*n

I9 90-W Wirnhen 
1« SO- Newa
19 «O-Wealher
19 45- Aporta 
19 to Movie

Winslett's TV-Radi’o Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Ytara' Exp»ri«nc* Auto Radio Sorvico
KPAR-TV CHAVNEL 1! -  SWEETWATER

11 ss—lll«n On
12 •a.-rw* itw i*tii«« 
12 4 » -Football KIrkofl
I OÙ- Pro Football 
I a-W orld  Newt 
4 to—Good Tldlngt 
4 10 TBA 
I to Century
9 to—LaRsI#
9 3A B rheinr F ther 
7 to-Ed Aulllvoa 
• no—Theatr#
I 30-Aifred HitcBeock 
0 to—Playhottxe 
9 30-Reo<Ser • Dlweat 

10 iO-What’a my Lin9 
10 30-Final Edition 
10 4.5—Rhbwcnue 
U 00-Algn Off

MONDAY
• '55-«ifB On
7 OO—Jimmy Dean 
7 45-Newt 
7 S ^T e«»» New« 
t 80-<'ap(aln Kangaroo 
I 45-New«
R 54—Loral New«
9 OO—Oarry Monre
• 10—Arthur Godfrey

10 to' Atnkt R Rich
11 OO-Rntel CM poltton 
11 15— tiove of Lift
n 30-Aearch for T'm'r'
11 45-Nnon New«
12 to - Libenre
12 25-W rronkite New« 
12 to-World Turril 
1 OO-Beat tho dock 
I lO-Other Half of 

Team

1 45- Hmj«4^arty
2 to  Rig P»ynff
2 10—Verdict is Toun
3 no—Brighter Da?
3 15—Aerret Atorm
1 30-Edge of NlgM
4 to - Home Fair 
4 30—Topper 
5to-t.ooney Tune«
I to-New«. Weather 
8 15—Dmig F.dwRrda 
8 .to-Rrihm Hnnd
7 to-Rafket Anuid 
7 3ft Official Detective 
• to-Danny Thnma» 
a 3ft TBA 
4 to - Top Tunea 

in to Dntig Fairhonk« 
in .3ft-New». Weather 
11 to—8howca«e 
U Ift- Aign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

la ia—«ten on
10 sD- rint niptut
12 ta -raca tlM NatVa
11 4S-rnolbaII KIrkofl 
I no- Pro Football
1 4S—World Nr«a  
4 no—Thu U Ihr LIfa
4 M - Faahlofi
5 oa-lOlh Crntur; 
a to l.aaata
1 20—B'cbrior F'Umt 
7 10—Cd Sulllran 
S aa—nootra 
I  SO-Alfrad Rttchrork 
«  ta-sa4.Ma maiimia 
S:ia Kaodar i Dtfoat 

H'Sa—Whol'a m; LliM 
M » - F B mI Bditiaa 
la

II nO-8l(n Off 
MON1>«T 
a S5-8I«B On 
T ao—Jlminr Dran 
7 4S-Na«t 
7 SS—Triar Wtwi 
■ aa—Captata Kannroa 
I 4S -N t«i 
t SS—Loral 7lr»i 
f  ••—Oarr? Monrr 
S la—Arthur Oodfrr* 

li l»-atnka It Rich 
It ta-Hotrl Ca'Dolltaa 
II I.S-LoTr af Ltfr 
II Ja iraiTh for r n f r  
ii 4S—Nona Nrva 
If ••—LIbrracr 
11 IS—W Crankitr 7lt«t 
II la-WorM Tama 
I aa-Bral tha Clock 
I la-OUirr Half Of 

Toon

1 4S Houarpan*
1 "O-Blc Ft 70«
2 20—Vrrdirt la Tours
1 no-Brl»hlrT Day
2 IS-8rcrrt Storm
2 lO-Kdtr of Night 
4 na—Homr FSlr 
4 20—Topprr 
2 00-I.nanry Tunr«
• kO—Nr««. Wrothrr 
4 IS—Doug Edvarda
• 20—Hobln Rood
1 » —Bum« a  Alim
2 20-: Official Drlm lrr
• aO—Danny Thomaa 
4 20 Bryond ThU

Flacr
1* kO- Doug Fairhanki 
•• 20- Nr»«. WaallMr .
II ka Shewcaar
11 la-aiga on

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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* Ho n e s t , q a o ! t u b  d o c to r  s a i d  Atow  c o u l d  h a v e
ALL -me ICE CREAM WE COULD EAT/*

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLt'T V-S 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
'  car warranty. You'll be surprised how much you can 

SAVE on this one.

CHEVROLET V-l demonstrator. FACTORY A IR  CON- 
^  "  DITION'ED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 

ON ■nnS ONE

r  ^  CHF:VR0L£T 4  ton pickup. S.OOO actual miles Heater. 
^ '  A good buy for an almost new pickup.

CHEVROLET J-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat
er and overdrive A one-owner family car that is 
like new.

/ C A  CHEVROLCT 4-door .sedan. Has radio, heater and 
Power-Glide. Black finish. A one-owner family car.

/ r  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Exceptionally nice local 
^ " »  one-owner car.

/ C O  FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low nriile- 
V  «w pickup. This is a bargain.

/ C O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
'56

'55

'56

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio,
heater and Fordomatic drive $1395
FORI) Customline 4^iixir vedan Equipped with radio, 
healer and Fordomatic drive 
o n t  SPECIAL

/ r ^  E(»HD '. ton pickup Good tran>portalii>n 
J  For a bargain in a pickup see I hi« one for onl\ «w w

/ C l  PONTIXC 2-door sedan Equipped with auto- C 3 Q 5  
^  ■ matic transmission, radio and heater . J

We Invife You To Compore These Cars 
''WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trod« With Tidwell"

CAje/y^ io/ei
ISOO E. 4»h Dial AM 4-7431

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB
r -"4 World's

Ftaest Rifle .Reepet

Jim s Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Saa-Horso Daalar
IM Main Dial AM 4-7474

BIG .SPRLNO 
PLl'MBING CO. 
sat Iwmesa Bwy. 
Plambing-HraUac 
A Repair Servire 

Day AM 4 MTS Nit« AM 4-C7SI 
E. N. Harst—Dalk« (Dtekl Cryer

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Cot Glut
014 Mirmr* RMtiTtrad 
OM rm u y n  RWinWtMd

CEN TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W. 9th AM 3-3244

BRAND N E W 5 7 BUICKS
THAT MUST BE SOLD NOW!!

•

We Hove A Supply Of NEW 1957 BUICKS Which Can Provide You With Styling 
And Performance At A Price Thot Will Amaze Yau And Your Friends. Below Are 
Listed A Few Examples:

SPECIAL CENTURYS2-DOOR RIVIERA, Dynaflow. heater, pow-

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Sua, Nov. 24, 1957 7-B

$3300

er steerinR, radio, safe
ty group, windshield wiper, deluxe steering wheel, tinted glass, 
foam cushions, power brakes, accessory group, white sidewall 
tires, dual exhaust, big radiator, tutone, 
air-conditioning .............................................

ROADMASTERS
U  * 7 ^ ^  4-door, heater, radio, tinted

I W B  /  «9 glass, factory air condition
ing, white sidewall
tires ................  ......................... $4000

SEE THESE AND OTHERS AT

U  A  P  l ) n r O  4-door, heater, power steering, safe- 
ty group, windshield washer, tinted 

glass, power brakes, white sidewall tires, dual 
exhaust, radio, big radiator ................................ W w

SUPERS
| J  A  P  n T O  P  heater, radio, safety group,
^  I w r  windshield washer, tinted glass, power

brakes, white sidewall tires, dual exhaust, big 4 ^ 0  A O  A  
radio, tutone, Air-conditioning .........................  « ( » • i w a i W

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry St. Dial AM 4.4354

, Ptm Ioiw AnilfrMM 
ItulaUMl

Only I2.M GaUon
ChMk Tour Car TIin>u(haut

For Only M.OO

MOTOR LAB
447 W. 3rd AM S-Z«U

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Terms AvailabI«

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-33M

RITE-WAY MOTORS
SM Gregg AM 4-713«

E4-Hoar Sarvlc«
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission 
Work

Nit* Pho. AM 44989

PIA.VOS U l

BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 

1708 Greg^ AM 44301

E D S E L
Ranger.Pacer*Corsair &

Complete Line Is Now AvailabU In This Arto
33 Brand New Edsels Now In Stock

Some With Factory Air Conditioning -  New TeloTouch Tront- 
mission -  Overdrive And Standard Tronsmiftion

Available For Immediate Delivery

Irwin Motor Company
3508 W. Woll, Midtond, Toioa

Our Big Spring RtpraBtntative:
C. W . PARKS

Parks Gulf Sorvica, 4fh A Gragg, Big Spring

ORGANS L7

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

r  oncert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5733

«PORTINO GOODS U
HUAT *aor. fib«rtUkM klU. Initill.tw 
pAtnUn«. mMAl repair. Ml Vunooo Blcli-
« .r .  AM «Ton. AM «rw .

MI.«TELI.AN’EOlS • LII
tMj CARPtT trame ionrs rauM 
Rpmnva thrm wiUi aasf la uo# 
I ostra BK RortlwBra.

patnf
Blua

FOR A brouttful shtna that Bavaa 
appi? Olain to fmxT HivkiAan. 
tiionihs Blc Bprtnc Hardvarp

tima.
Loots

BYFOBE TOD BUT onf fttntUura — 
rhpfk ant! compara Ouality anti meat 
('•ncr rumttura. 2ll West lit  Run
nels

1 CHUSTMAS CAROa i IUmI CrMI>—Bai 
1 M m u  UR. BIf apnae OOlc. Bgutp- 
1 morn. MUm  Ruàl Bids- AM A-Tta.

AU TD M O BiLn M
i AUTOS FOR SALK m

HEY, LOOK!
1953 FORD CastoniUB« 3-d««r 
Sedan. Radi*, beater, V-i en
gine. Motor has been complete
ly reconditioned and we will 
givo laa^e guárante« for N  
days or 440a mllri. Vrrjr 
riraa.

$795

TARBOX-GOSSETT
5#1 M. 4b FORD A.M 4-7379

AIRPORT RODY WORK.S 
W. Highway M

Seat Co\er* Made To Order 
Body, Paint, Custom Body Work

GET 0 1  R PRICK.S FIR.ST

a u t o m o b il e s

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
P R II INSTALLAT10H—WH1L I  YOU WAO*

FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
mt East 3rd. Fham AM *4 m

AUTOS FOR SALK
MUST BAcnmcn ino nmet —iwm-
Xll p «««r  Matocnrri Lmw mliOM*. AM 
4*S15 IM Circi. DrlTW

MERCHANDISE
i HOUSEHOLD GOOD»
ri incH AinLtKB tv—S y .tn  eld. na« 
pittura tub# mmI tube« I7.S AM 44117.

MERCHANDISE
HOI SRHOLU GOODS L4
rHREE ROOM* Of fumtur« to «»II or 
ir.de on trailer houM 8e. el SIM Eut 
IWh Cell AM 4-Alll ____  _ _

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect 
CondiUon 935 00 up
195« MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers Console, 
portable and table model«

NEW 195« FTA)RENCE 
’ RANGES

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART 
i  APPLIANCE I

VALU E BUYS
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Wa.«hcr. 
6 month* guarantee I »o k «  good, 
run* good $99 50

KELVINATOR Electric R a n g e  
Excellent condition. Fully auto
matic. Only $«9 95

New 1957 FR IG IDAIRE KEPT Re- 
i fhgeratnr. Automatic defro*ting 
Was t3«9 95 Now Only $279 95 and 
trade

I FRIG IDAIRE 15-Ft. Refrigerator. 
Like New. Sold for $679.95. A real 
savings at .........................  $479 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

-P IC K U P S -
’5« FORD 4-ton ... 91250
'.54 rHEVROLE:T »«-ton . .. $7.50 
2 -  54 CHEVROLET ton pick
up* Each . $750
.54 CHEVROLPT *«-ton $«50

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4Ui AM 4 7475
ron BALE 1*54 rord .ue iMf Cherrolel 
yten pickup, Aflrr I on roll AM 4.17».
in i NAfR 4.DOOR mekM bMl Radio, 
h.eier, oTardiiTt Are at 504 Runnrli.

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
•53 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4 - door 
sedan. Radio, heater and Power- 
glide. lioeal one owner $795
'51 PLYM OUTH Hub Sedan. Ra
dio and heater. Only . $295

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLER

Several 1952 and 1953 
CHEVROLETS And 

PLYMOUTHS

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy’*

East 3rd AM 4-7466
14S* CHEVROLET I*'Atmoal To« 
to be tnir. It aet« a row itjrle bi airllnf. 
‘ approach to nowtr. Sra II tndar

iWEtL CHEVROLl— -------

.SALKS SERVICE

S6 ST U D EB A K K h
Commander I.........................  $1635
56 GOLDEN HAWIC ............$2395

 ̂ ’55 COMMANDER 4k1ooc. Air
conditioned ..........................  $1285
•55 PLYM OUTH V-$ 4-door $1195 
’53 STUDEBAKER 5-pa*s. $ 765 
’53 S T l’DEBAKER V-8 3-door $ 695 
’52 CADILLAC. Air 

conditioned ... . $1285
’S3 CO.MMANDER 4<loor .. $ 375 
'51 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup$ 435
'SI FORD 2-doar ...............  $ 396
•51 CHEVROLET H ton . . $ 395

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 John.son Dial AM 3-2413

FOR r a le  nr trada—IH l Ponnae St«- 
tton Wftfon. Win flnonet 302 East IBUi. 
AM 44043
EXTREMELY GOOD 1«B3 PonttM Chief« 
tain One owner. Good eoodttlofi and 
cl^n. New white won Urre. radio, bootar, 
automatic tronsmlMlada Aea at 2109 M. 
Main after I  M pm.
1M5 romn BUirLntEII Can^ertlbl# Bs* 
rrlleni Urea and brokPB. 1712 Prtoeatee, 
Midland. Mutual 4̂ 971
TRAILER.« M3

,L CHEVROLET. l » l  Baal 4lh
nr*

at Tin'

'.S4 DODGE Pickup ............  $375
'51 FORD 4-door $195
'51 SnrD EBAKER Champion $225
'.50 FORD 2-door $150

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

MIO E 4th__________ Dial AM 4-«7«3

’53 CHEVROLET *210’ 2- 

door.

33 FOOT TRAILERHOUSE 
Modern

t75A—$2.50 Cash—Balance $50 per 
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO PART* OHfrtn *  SIreup 
WrecUnf Company, ftterltnf City Hlfh-

____

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-$ eogliia. rordomnUc. 

radio and heater. Two-tooe blue aad white. C I C ^ C  
Only 24,000 actual miles. Local owner . . .  ^  U w  J

i r  A  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, honter and 
Hvdramatic transmission. Two-ton* 
yellow and green. Only ...........................  p l l O J

» c a  PONTIAC 4-door sodan. Hydrarontk, m- C 1 A 9 C  
dlo, heater and whit* waD tiroo. Solid grssn ^ l w 4 e J

/ C  A  DODGE Coronet chib coop*. Radio, h*at«r. ovsrdrim  
and V-6 engine. Dark bio* color.
Local Ono^Iwner car ................................

/ r  A  FORD station wagon. A ir CoodMloood. C | | X C  
^  “  heater and overdrive. B dg* and maroon ^  W  ̂

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V S  cngla*. Radio and 
heater. Good tires
Green and ivory finish ................................

/ r  O  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and K
» • w  white wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory ▼ «  O w

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. W X Q C  
Radio, heater and white wall tires

/ C l  PDRD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and E  ^  Q  E  
^  * whit# wall tires. Priced to sell at .............  ^ « A « J  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 44351

AUTO IVI cm $a
DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

GOOD VAR IE TY  
USED GUNS

1$ Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
RemingtiMi n d  Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sen and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
im  « . M  D ial AM 440m

300 S.E. Ind Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTKRB A  BIKES MS
MBW BtlWlMN ktey«l*-«a M•m . AnwV
CA'i (hiMt. »«p W  «od saru. 
■ad irtoTcle*. Cm II riititAO.

aB Mc7.Md
m  Wool

MOTORCYCLES MIS
GET 
‘Htanner*

A Barl«y-p|irMMn Mowrcyclf.
V* — US n i ( *  w r s « t e  9fl 
■fsal, oisilbfiua. m  wwt

Deluxa 4-door sedan. 
Radio, h a a t e r  and

210 2-door se
dan. Radio and

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET Z  r.Li:
Heater.

'54 PONTIAC
Hydramatlc.

'53 CHEVROLET
heater. ̂

Ctutomline 4-door aedan. Ra- 
^ < 9  I  w im lw  dio, heater automatic tran»- 

mlaaion and power steering.

'52 CHEVROLET L M A i
er. Extra clean.
L i B D ^ I  I D V  ^^  I  I V I C l i V U I v  I  30,000 Actual Mflee.

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC ^
¡04 laat 3rd DIM AM 4J Ì 1B

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ e ^  LINCOLN Piwmier* 

^  V  s p o r t  sedan. A IR  
CONDITIONED, power steer
ing. brake* and wlndowa. 
Podtively America’s flnest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at, more thrilling to drive.

/ C  ^  MERCURY Phaeton 
v O  four-door sedan. Nice

as new.

/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan Incomparable 

overdrive performance Beau
tifully appointed inaide and 
out.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY Monterey

ty.
hardtop. I t ’s a beau-

/ r  r  Pcm riA C  aodan, v-a.
Rydramatic. I liis  la 

a eaeewaor car that iwflecta 
fanmacolato care. A BAR
GAIN.

FORD Town Sedan. 
V-a. beaattfhl two- 

aw tira*, ey$rdriy .

tlful off-white.
Baan- 
lt ‘a a

/ r a  MERCURY sport ao- 
dan. U n m a t c h e d  

Merc - 0  - Matic performance. 
The industry’s greatest valve 
in head V-8.

/ C 9  BUICK h a r d t o p  
coupe. Lots her* for 

the money.

/ C 9  BUICK convertible.
^  IV  Genuine leather In

terior. Beautiful black finish.

^ 5 2  ^ ^ ^  ** •  *̂ •* * ®-P

bo flner.
coup*. Nothing could

/ C l  FORD club coupe. R ’s 
nice.

/ C |  M ERCURY sport ae- 
^  * dan. Like new. One

owner.

^ C  8  CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  ■ Take a look at a top

car.

I ,• ' I l l 's  \ | | | | ( | | ’ i ' l l .
. I f '  'In nnj h*cfcurv Dealer

DUIAM 4 4 U 4

LOOK W HAT YOUR $$ BUY
10 Pf. WMw Mobil* Homoa Low Aa |499S 

3S Pt. Twf* Bodroom Modob Low Aa $3630
ONLY DOWN RIQUIRID  

USID MOOILt ON LIASI-PURCHASI PLAN
■very bmo poya lav tea pteaa ha tvea 
Da yao leiatei a raai raaalpl lar yawaT

BURNITT TRAILIRS/ INC. ^
IMS 1. 3RD DIAL AM 44207

QUALITY. OARS 
M  ^

RIASOMABLE PRICES

Ikr ipeM  O m oL  ^tedio, beater,
Puwwglda. Real nie» and clean.

'56  SifSSSS ar.'*'"^
/ e e  CHEVROLET Bel JUr 

white wan tire* aod

/ C C  OL06MOBILB Sopar a$ Holiday coopa. Graeo and 
white. Naarly atm white tiraa. Radio, heater, power 
atearlag. posrar brake* and Hydramatlc. One owner. 
Real niew.

/ c e  MERCURY Montclair apoct aonpf. Factory A ir Coo- 
v w  ditioaad. Powar ateariaf aod power brakaa. Pramlum 

white waU tiraa. Radio and beator. A  real aavinp.

t C A  OLDSMOBILX Supar 6door aadaa. Radio, beater. 
Hydiwnatie. tailored ae*l ceeara aod power brakes. 
Real alo* aod daan.

/ C * 2  BUICK Special 4«hnr sedan. Radio, haater and Dyaa- 
9 0  now. Nawty now Urea. Good aaat corars. Real clean 

on# owner car.
/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr hardtop. Real alee and clean. 

9 9  Drives PerfacL
/ C C  CHEVROLET H-too pickup. Solid body and cab. One 

9 9  owner.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44425

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

It's A Wisa Mon Who Buys 
His Summar Tronsportofion Now!

Yo*,' If* cool outside. BUT now it th* tim* 
for tho HOTTEST doal In town!

'55 FORD Fairlana Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
all leather interior, tiro-tono bhio.
A Perfect Car ...........................................

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door Sedan. C I A Q I C  
9 9  Hydramatlc, radio, heater. A ir conditioned^

/ C C  CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Heater and straight stick.99 Solid white finish A fine car at a low, $895
/ C A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, C I O O E  

9 * T  radio, beater. A Real Cool Weather Special W  “ ^ ^ 9

/ c m  BUICK Ceotury 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, haat- 
er, air cooditioned. white wall tires, C 1 A 9 5  
b lM  and ivory, local car. Sharp as a tack «F  ■ ̂  ^  w

/ C ^  BUICK Super Riviera coupe. Dynaflow, radte and 
9 9  heater. A very nice car with lots of 

trouble-frea miles left ........................... $895  
$695

ly equipped

$595  
$595  
$ 1 0 0

MeEWEN MOTOR 00.
"RID HOUSE OF BARGAINS".

MACK CADILLAC

/ C a  BUICK Soper 4-door Sedan. Fully 
9 9  equipped. A BARGAIN .........................

2_ / C ^  BUICK 4-door sedan*. Both are fuOy equipped 
“  w A  and in good condition

Your Choice .................................
/ C A  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. FnOy equipped, 

w w  deaiieat on* ia town ...................................

/ ^ A  CHEVROLET dob Coup*. A perfect work 
car. Good mechanica] eonditioa ..........

M a

M

) ' 4

» i

Í I
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Railroaders Think Mergers 
Would Help Solve Problems

By W a U A M  FERRIS
NEW  YORK, Nov. J3 UP) -  A 

grand marger of all railroads in 
the northeastern United States is 
in the minds of the presidents of 
the nation's two largest railroads.

They think Additional consolida
tions should be made throughout 
the country.

James Symes. president of the 
Pennsylvania, and Alfred Perl
man. president of the New York 
Central, recently electrified the 
railroad industry by announcing 
they were studying a merger of 
their lines

In an effort to- determine what 
effect such a merger would have 
on the economy of the territory 
the roads serve, as well as upon 
stockholders, labor and users of

the road. The Associated P reu  
asked a series of Identical ques
tions of the two presidents.

The answers to these questions 
disclose the ideas of Symes and 
Perlman go beyond merger of 
their two lines They were M k ^ : 

Q, Would you consider bringing 
other roads into the merger to 
make two, three or four compet
ing systems in the Northeast’

A. (Perlman' Certainly.
A. (Symes); We would have no 

objection to considering the re
quest of any other roads that de
sire to be studied in connection 

I w ith the proposed merger of the 
I Pennsylvania and the New York 
¡Central.
! Q Do you feel that ultimately 
the railroad system of the I'nited

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Harvest Carnival 
Set For Monday
By GRKTCliKN BRIDEN

The Hanest Carnival is set for 
Monday, evening at the Junior 
High School During the dance, 
which is part of the carnival, the 
Harvest Queen will be crowrned. 
Candidates include 'Judy Foster, 
ninth grate. Katie Bess Morgan, 
eighth: Denna Harris, seventh.

Booths will be sponsored by the 
seventh, eighth, and ninth grade 
classes .Money received from the 
booths will be applied to the class 
queen totals There also will be 
sandwiches, cupcakes, pies, cakes 
and drinks solci by the P-TA and 
proc«-eds from these sales will go 
into P-T.\ funds Starting time is 
6 »  p m

—— B e e
Student.s have U-en treated to 

two assemblies and three talent 
shows last week Tuesday a joint 
a'vembly was held. .Mr Itamsden i 
of the Southern Assemblies gave | 
a program on science and music 
The Light Crust Doughboys from 
h'ort Worth appeared next. Wednes
day all junior high boys attended j 
a special assembly on future cars | 
of America, presented by Fisher ’ 
Body Corp Guild |

The seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades presented their talent shows 
on Wednsday. Thursday and F r i- . 
day mornings F.ach day's admis
sions were applied to the queen s 
race

In the seventh drade show Joe 
Don Musgrove was master cere
monies; eighth grade Jerry Hen
derson. ninth grade Steve Blair i 

• • •

Approx im ate  ao members of 
the junior high choir were due te 
attend the Fred Waring concert

States will be combined into a 
doxen or so nationwide systems?

A. (Perlm an); There is most 
certainly no further need of 131 
Class 1 railroads in this country. 
In many cases they furnish ex
pensive duplicate, triplicate or 
quadruplicate identical rail serv
ices. The rails now compete every
where with ships, barges, trucks, 
airplanes, buses and pipelines

A. (Symes): There is no doubt 
in my mind that the nation and 
the railroad industry would be far 
better off if the railroad system 
of the I'nited States were consoli
dated in a dozen or so sy.sfems. 
1 question whether they should be 
nationwide, but they should cover 
a sufficient area to produce max 
imuin economy.

The merger studies Symes and 
Perlman have announced (or their 
own lines would bring together the

nation's two largest railroads and, 
if finally consummated, would re
sult in the nation’s 11th largest 
corporation.

Of the 10 largest cities in the 
United States only one—Los An
geles—Is not served by one or the 
other road. F ive of the cities are 
served by both roads

The two lines combined enter 12 
states with a population of over 
70 million.

The lines cut through the heart 
of the greatest industrial area in 
the country, and probably the 
world.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 195^

Damage Suit Filed 
Against Hospital

Cowper Hospital and Clinic has 
been named as defendant in a 
damage suit filed in the 118th Dis
trict Court by Hulen V Hancock.

Hancock alleges in his petition 
that he entered the hospital on 
March 27, 1957 for treatment, On 
the first day of his stay at the hos
pital, he alleges he was injured 
and that the injuries he sustained 
were permanent He charges 
negligence on the part of the hos
pital and its staff and a.sks that 

1 he be paid $-12 (WO damages.

Uncle Roy:

Rockets May Change 
Direction In Flight

JUDY FOSTER 
Frethmaa • ( the Week

Saturday afternoon at Lubbock 
• • •

Our Freshman of the Week is 
Judy Foster, who has been active 
for three years of junior high 
school. She served as eighth 
grade student council representa
tive and this year is recording sec- 
n-lary of the student counni l.ast 
year she was treasurer of the Trl- 
Hi-Y and holds the same office 
this year She is a ninth grade 
cheerleader, a member of the 
Rainbow Girls, and is active in 
the First Baptist Church For the 
past two years she has been a 
nominee for Harvest Queen. Judy 
also was a candidate (or football 
sweatheart

By RAMON COFFMAN I effect. Perhaps It will be possible 
Today I shall take up two more I to change the coloring on the out-

quesUons which "Joe " sent m e ,* * * !*^ ’: Preswng electric bu^ns 
^ Another protection may be a
about rocket travel. vacuum chamber under the outer

; Q. How ran men oat in space shell of the rocket. At various 
I stand absolute sere—t5t and six points, metal or other material will 
I tenths degrees below lero Fabren-I go through the vacuum, and will 
belt? join the inside of the rocket with

I A. Outer space probably is a the outside 
little less cold than absolute zero. Q. A properly-aimed rocket would 
hut it seems reasonable to suggest reach ibr moon or a planet, but 
that the temperature is at least «hat If rockets were aimed in (he 
400 degrees below zero, and m ay-, wrong manner? 
be 450 degrees below. | .A That would be serious, but

I The people inside the rocket will an excellent rocket pilot would be 
bo protected in many ways. T h ey ' able, very likely, to correct the 
could have heat pumps to make mistake along the way A space 
the inside temperature of the rock- rocket may . be p rovid^  with ex- 
el either higher or lower plosive material ready for use in

The tun will provide the basic many places, including the sides 
supply of heat Unless due rare is and front One or more small ex- 
taken. the rocket temperature will plosions should change the direc- 
be too hot instead of too cold. The lion of the riKket. as necessary 
outside of the rocket may have For GENERAL INTEREST sec- 
teveral colors, giving a checkered ' tion of your scrapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 
To Uncle Ray,
Care of TheBij; Spring Herald.

'Big Spring, Texas
¡Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to join the 1957 Uncle Ray Scrap
book Club, and I enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself Please send me a .Membership certifi
cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Corner Scrapbook 
of my own, and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.

N am e.....................................................................................

City .....................

¡Street or R. F D.

State

HERE OUR
GUARANTEE 

WHITE'S WILL 
NEVER, BUT NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD

ANY TIME, 
ANYTHING 
ANYBODY!

WE GIVE AND REDEEM

s c o r n  E
SAVING 
STAMPS

W H I T E 'S
Tiif 1- V f  : ■( . .Cl A t| R VAI f

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLENTY FREE PARKING

WUEWi
w'K iw w IuIimII

YES, OVERWHELMED at the wonderful 
way in which you hove received Frost's 
Fresh Bread into your homes and stores.

THAN K YOU! And to show our apprecia
tion, we pledge always to bring you "the 
freshest bread in town" -  rushed from 
oven-to-grocer not just once, but twice -  

every day!

FROST’S FRESHNESS
IS A  FACT!

T
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SIGNS OF THANKSGIVING abound in 
th* first grad« at Airport School, with turkeys 
and pilgrims ortd even the days counted off 
one ot a time. In the photo obove, Larry Roy, 
•on of Mr. or>d Mrs. O. A. Roy, shows his 
teocher, Mrs. Gene Powell, his choice of the 
free-hand drowings on the board. Awaitir>g 
her turn to pass judgment is Sarah Fincher, 
doughter of Mrs. H. L  Fincher.

A VARIETY OF HANDCRAFT Is shown 
In this mural which eoch pupil of the f i f t h  
grode ot Park Hill School worked on. Mrs. 
John Hardy, teocher of the grade, exploined 
that some of the pupils found gourds, which 
they painted block twfofs adding feolhe(% 
to form turkeys. Others used pine cortes to 
fashion the birds, while others worked with 
cloy. Pilgrim figures ore cut-outs, colored op- 
propriotely, os ore the Indions o ^  their tee
pees. "Log" cobins are of corrugoted cord- ‘ 
boord, painted to look very reolistic. Still os- 
iemblir>g the mural when the picture ot right 
was snapped, the children plonr>ed to odd o 
church to complete the scene. At left, Keith 
Bristow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Obie Bristow, 
holds a teepee formed of cotton fabric, goily 
painted, os Barbara Compbcll, daughter of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Compbell, puts a cobin 
In ploce.

HERE'S THE WAY to put It together 
seems to be the thought of Cindy Dittrick, 
(photo above), os she assembles the cut-out 
of a turkey which she has mode for the 
Thanksgiving decorations of the first grode 
room ot West Word. Cindy is the doughter of 
Mr. orvi Mrs. Tillman Dittrick. Quite pleased 
with the effect are Perry Huff, son of the 
Rev. ortd Mrs. Billy Huff and the children's 
teocher, Mrs. George Creogh.

A PARADE OF TURKEYS will be com- 
pleted with the one whim Michdel Gene 
jlortes was putting in place vAen he wos 
cought by the Comoro In the photo at loft. He 
is the son of Mr. ond Mrs. K. A. Jones, and 
his corr>ponion in the work Is Karon Brown, 
doughter of Mr. orni Mrs. E. A. Brown. The 
turkeys, mode by the College Heights first 
grade under the supervision of Mrs. B. P. 
Boldir>g, were cut in eight pieces by the young
sters ortd ossembled.

i>l

* k I JJ

News Of Interest To

W O M E N
The Big Spring Herald
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T H A M K S G t V i H G

Y«s, here is where you'll find everything you need to 
moke your holiday feast o full success. We hove the 
most wanted, top-quality, name brands (with selec
tions opienty) at such tremendous savings, you'll tru
ly be thankful you shopped with your home-town 
boys! Come in and save! Yours will be a value-ful 
Thanksgiving!

CHICKEH HENS 
CURED HAMS 
TURKEY TOMS
TURKEY HENS

Plump, Tender 
Oven-Ready. Lb

Armour's or Decker s 
Holf or Whole. Lb. .

B&B Premium Quality 
16-22 lb. Avg. Lb. . .

COCONUT
B&B Premium Quality 
10-14-lb. Avg. Lb____

YAMS Sunspun
Spiced
No. 2 V2 Can

Pound .............
Golden Yellow Ripe

Bananasu
C ELER Y

Crisp And Full Of 
Flavor. Stalk

MARSHMALLOW (reme 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
LIB U n  PEAS

Quart

Libby's, No. 303 Can

No. 303 Can

2 t  LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 
21' LIGHT CRUST MEAL 
I t  SUGAR

10-Lb. Bag

5-Lb. Bag

Yellow Onions l.
Frozen Rolls SforM  CAKE m ixes

Imporial 
10-Lb. Bag

Sunspun
R.S.P.
No. 303 Can

Armour's 
Shortening 
3-Lb. Con

Batty Crockar, Yallew, Whita,
Or

Crot
Davil't Food, Box 25' Choc. CoYored Cherries Box

■ P
: Tha Brand 

You Knowl

MIRACLE WHIP. . . .  S t  WHIPPING CREAM » : ~ 2 t
BIG D IP».,. 4 t  PUFFIN BISCUITS». I t

OCEAN 
SPRAY

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

c

Mile High 
SWEET 
FULL QUART

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

4th & Gregg /  — ^  611 Lameso Hiway
Phono AM 4-4101 i  A  ■  ^  M  L J I  AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
T iD  HULL — P IT I HULL — ILMO PHILLIPS — 'TRIIN D LIIST S lIV tC I IN TOWN*
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Modern
Mental

Forum
Health

Views
Skit

A skit dealing with mental health 
was given for members of the 
Modern Woman’s Forum Friday 
afternoon, when they met in the 
home of Mrs. Ira Driver.

The '^little play. “ Roots and 
Strings.”  was sent out by the 
Hogg Foundation for M e n t a l  
Health, and it portrayed the prob
lems ot making adjustments in 
middle life.

Taking part in the skit were 
Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. J. D. Leon
ard. Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs. Fred 
Whitaker, Mrs. W. A. Laswell and 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

Mrs. Adams, chairman of the 
project committee, reported on the 
box of clothing which the group 
sent to the state hospital Fashion 
Shop.

The club brought food to be as-

sembled into a basket for a needy 
fam ily at Christmas; more food 
is to be brought at the next meet
ing.

Mrs. Whitaker will be hostess at 
a luncheon for the club to be given 
at Cokers Restaurant on Dec. U.

ÙW-

.--v.

. . . new riUsen, new resident 
DR. MAURICE BAKALEIN IK

Belgian Surgeon Chose Medicine 
To Career As Concert Violinist

The United Slates is truly a land 
of opportunity in the eyes of Dr.
Maurice Bakaleinik who has been 
a citizen for only four years and 
a resident of Big Spring for three 
weeks

A surgeon at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. Dr. Bakalet- 
nik came to Big Spring from the 
Veterans Hospital in Minot. N. D.
He is a native of Belgium. His 
work with the Veterans Hospital  ̂
is pleasing to him because, as h e ' Braun.schweig where he was 
says, whether he is in New York, for six months 
California or Texas everything is 
the same in the hospitals; the 
equipment is good, and everyone 
is wonderful to work with

Born m Brussels. Belgium, the 
doctor was educated in the schools 
there and studied at the Con-serva- 
tory of Rru.s.seLs and at the Uni
versity of Brussels. Ther came a 
time when he had to make a de-
ciMon whether to enter the Class 
of Virtuoeity to prepare himself 
for a career as a concert violinwt 
or to continue his study of medi
cine and enter training for sur
gery The decision was a hard one.

but he chose the latter and com- j 
pleted his training in 1940 in Brus
sels.

He went immediately into the 
medical corps of the Belgian Army 
and later served with the Allied 
Army. He was in charge of the 
Red Cross Hospital where he did 
traumatic surgery. Taken prison
er. he did medical serv ice in the 
prison hospital for the military in

held

After the war, he was decorated 
by the Belgium government, who 
asked him to come to the United 
States on a diplomatic mission. 
His work was to make talks con
cerning the prisoners then being 
held by the Germans. After his ar
rival here the Veterans Adminis
tration invited him to remain here 
and work with the hospital staff.

He applied for his citizenship 
paiiers in New York City and re
ceived them in 19S3 He took his 
lour years residency in surgery 
In the Metropolitan Hospital and 
Fordham University H o s p i t a l

from

Church, School Groups 
In News Of Westbrook

will be carried on at the next reg
ular meeting. Novv 27. at 9 30 a m 
A film strip, “ The Star Shineth.”

WF..STBROOK — Approximately 
too persons attended P-TA meet
ing in the school cafeteria recent
ly A Thanksgiving program was.
^ n t e d  by members of the third ' >" connection with the lo ttie  Moon
grade FHA members presented a Week of Prayer will be shown 
skit “ The House That Wasn’t Dec 3 at 7 p m at the church 
Haunted." under the direction of 
supervisor. Mrs S A Walker 
Refreshments were served

where he was staff surgeon 
1955 to 1957.

In Minot, he played for a short 
to devote the time to the orches
tra. but his duties at the hospital 
were so pressing he was not able 
to devote the time to the orches*- 
tra that his parts demanded.

While he lived in North Dakota, 
he was asked to present a paper 
for the American College of Sur
geons, which was meeting at the 
University of North Dakota. It was 
published in June of this year in 
the Surgical Magazine.

The doctor is a linquist who Has 
added Fngli.sh to his speaking 
knowledge only since his arrival in 
the United States. He speaks with 
a delightful accent in a soft cul
tured voice He also speaks Flem
ish, F'rench and Valonisch. all 
three of which are spoken in Bel
gium. German. Yugoslavian. Pol
ish. Italian and Albanian.

I His father, who was a lawyer.
! and his mother made a trip into 
I Rumania just prior to its occu- 
I pation by the Russians His father 
; was killed in the bombings and 
his mother was detained He cor
responds with her but has never 
beeri able to free her from the 
state Other members of his fami
ly still make their home in Brus- 
s ^

The newcomer is delighted with 
the people in Big Spring Many 
have invited him into their homes 
and at he laughingly says, he has 
had so manyeinvitatioas he hasn't 
accepted any because he doesn’t 
know where to go first. He is 
making his home at 402 Virginia

Dawson Clubs Plan 
Christmas Parties

LAMESA—Plans were complet
ed Wednesday afternoon for the 
annual Christmas dinner for all 
members and their husbands of 
the ifome Demonstration Clubs in 
Dawson County. This annual ban
quet will be held Dec. 12, at 6 
p.m. in Lamar Forrest Commu
nity Center.

Committees for the banquet in
clude program. Mrs. Ted Turner, 
Mrs. L. B. Jones and Mrs. Welton 
Blair; menu. Mrs. W. C. Edmond
son. Mrs Otis Peterson, and Mrs. 
Victor McGee: table setting and 
arrangement. Mrs. T. H Boyd, 
Mrs. 0. R. Black and Mrs Otis 
Peterson; decorations, Mrs. J. W. 
Richardson Home Demonstration 
clubs in the county include Mc
Carty. Central. Welch. Sand and 
Punkin Center.

Plans were also made to hold 
a Christmas party for the council 
members on Dec. 17, at the Lynn 
Corbin home

Jersey W ith Fur
Collared with a dandelion fluff 

of dyed-to-match fox fur, a wool 
jersey costume suit in “ hot geran
ium”  orange is a fashion star in 
a collection of all-wool resort wear. 
Featherlight in weight, the wool 
jersey is shaped to a straighthang
ing jacket over a slender sheath 
skirt. Costume blouse is of hot 
geranium orange and white print.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 1957 3-C
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Wolf Whistle?
TOLEDO. Ohio It wouldn’t 

be surprising if 9-year-old Judith 
Ingram should whistle when she 
hiccups. She inhaled at the wrong 
time and swallowed a small round 
whistle. Doctors decided it would 
do no harm and sent her home, 
whistle and all.

MR. AND MRS. J. E. RUSSELL

WEDDING SET 
FOR NOV. 30

The approaching marriage 
of Hazel Marie Threatt to 
John Ratliff has been an
nounced by the bride-elect’s 
mother. Mrs. Dulah Graham. 
711 Abrams. The wedding will 
take place at the home of Mrs 
Graham at 8 o ’clock in the 
evening of Nov. 90 Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ratliff of Forsan are 
the parents of the bridegroom 
to-be

Mrs Altis Clemmer was hostess 
to members of the Ruth Sunday 
school Class of Baptist Church 
w ah the regular business and so
cial meeting of the month Devo
tion was presented hy Mrs 
Thomas Lewis The class voted to | 
donate gifts to be sent to the Bap- ; 
li*-t Orphans Home for Christmas. 
MemhiTs will give money to the 
Ixittie Moon Chnstmas Offering 
instead of gifts to class members 
Seven members attended The 
Christmas social will be in the  ̂
hivne of Mrs. Sam Od»-n, Dec 19 ' 
at t 90 p m

• • •
WMU of the First Bapti.st Church i 

met Wednesday in an all day 
meeting to study the foreign mis
sion book. “ Continent in Commo
tion ”  Mrs Willie Byrd is teach
ing the book The first three chap
ters were covered, and slides and 
a film strip were shown

Tbe continuation of the study

Ackerly Hunters Back 
From Trip Ta Mason

ACKERLY — A hunting party 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. ’Travis 
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs O'Bryan 
Bowlin and Vandy Coleman has 
returned from M a s o n  County 
where they hunted deer.

Mrs. Ed Crass of Midland ha.s 
been a guest of her mother, Mrs 
Boh Mahan. .

Mrs. Bruce Crain was in Stan- ' 
ton Tuesday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs Jim Parker. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schaaf of Big Spring were 
visitors with the Crains on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Womack 
have returned from Snyder, where 
they were guests of their daughter 
and her family. Mr. and Mrs Don 
Floyd and family.

Mrs. Culn Grigsby of Big Spring 
visited her daughter, Mrs. John 
Bill, and her family la.st week.

A m e r ic a n

A s . . .

Mrs. Harris Attends 
Anniversary Party

FORSAN — Mrs. Vera Harris 
has returned home from Loveland. 
Okla , and Olton. She joined her 
sisters. Mrs. G F. Baker and Mrs 
D. F  Ray, in Olton for the trip to 
Oklahoma, where they attended 
the SOth wedding anniversary par
ty for their cousins. Mr and Mrs. 
M. A. Johnson

Mrs Roy I.amb is visiting in 
Lubbock, while her husband is on 
a deer hunt Other hunters were 
C. V. Wash and Danny, who have 
returned from Camzozo. N M

Mrs Burl Griffith and sons are 
at home after a visit with relatives

in Jal and Hobbs, N M , and An
drews.

Mrs. Jeff Pike is in the Big 
Spring Hospital.

Here from Crane have been Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Creelman. former 
residents of Forsan.

Guests of the J. N. Sewards have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Claud Town
send and Henrietta of Crane.

Russel Is To 
Note Silver 
Anniversary

In ohservaAce of their ISth aa> 
niversary, Mr. and Mrs. J. E . 
RuaaMl will bold opan hoosa tMa 
afternoon at their home, U1 East 
18th. Friends are hivited tn call 
between the hours of 8 te 8 p.m.

Mrs. Russell ia the former Pan- 
line Patterson, daughter of Mrs. 
W. R. Patterson and laU  Mr. PaU 
terson o f Spnrenherg. The couple 
was married in the Spnrenherg 
home of the bride’s parents on 
Thanksgiving Day.

They lived on a farm  close to 
Laroesa for seven years and than 
they moved to Big Spring, where 
he is employed by the HAS Con
struction. Mrs. Russell is employ
ed f t  Webb A ir Force Base.

’The couple has three children, 
Kenneth, Marilyn Ann and Tommy 
Joe

Hostesses for the tea this after
noon will be Mrs. Joe Carpenter, 
Mrs. H. R. Shirley. Mrs. Bill Ad
ams, Nancy Newsom, Penny New
som, Penny Newsom and Shirley 

fPatterson.
They will use white satin and 

silver on the tea table, which xrill 
hold an arrangement of white car
nations sprinkled with silver.

Trouble Kit
A home repair kit is designed 

to offer an effective method of 
repairing rubber products It may 
be used to make repairs on every
thing from tubeless tire, tire tub««, 
toys, overshoes and raincoats to 
floor mats and rubber gloves, say 
manufacturers. The kit contains 
patching material, a tube of vul
canizing solution, abrasive and an 
instruction sheet

Knott Senior Play 
Scheduled Tuesday

K N U T T - ’Watch for the Spooks’* 
will be presented Tuesday evening 
by the Senior Class of tbe Knott 
High School. The play will be 
given in the gymnasium at •  p jn . 
Admission prices have been set at 
so cents for adults and IS cents 
for children

Harvey Adams. Mr. and Mrs. 
ElUs Iden and Mrs. Morris Mol- 
pus have returned from Dallas 

I where they attended the state 
I meeting of the Farm Bureau.

T h a n k s g iv in g

S y r a c u s e

C h i n a . . .
A M F R IC A ’S F IR S T  

F IN E  C H IN A

GOODI NEW CROP
PURYS-SYRUP

Old Style Ribbon Caixe 
Syrup-U.ook For It At 
Your Favorite Grocery

TO ftTOTK TH U  OELIHOUS 
8 Y R IP . STORES CAN 

CONTACT:
CHARI.FJt MODISETTB 

to4 Cast 12Ui 
Pkeae AM 4-8498 
Big Sprtag. Tesas

Coronet

O ft  your Th anksg iv in g  table w ith  Am erica ’s First 

Fine China —

Y o u r  choice am ong S YR A C U S E  C H IN A ’S many 

beautifu l patterns w ill  add a note o f  d istinction to 

your fam ily  gathering.

Y o u  are cord ia lly  invited  to conte into our china 

departm ent: to make your fine china selection for this 

occasion and for continued d in ing  pleasure throughout 

tbe year.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Lio n e l's
K  C lCLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

221 Main Your Credit Is Good

n  ^ ~ l o a i '

Facts About

LID ROCK MAPLE
Furniture

When you buy furniture that is constructed from 
SOLID ROCK M APLE you ore purchasing furniture that 
is mode from the hardest of furniture woods.

Solid Rock Maple Furniture that is hand crafted by 
Sprague & Carleton and Ethan Allen is constructed for 
hard, daily use for many years to come. In fact, this fur
niture gets more beautiful with time, not that it isn't a l
ready most attractive.

The hand rubbed antique and nutmeg finishes will 
blend with any color scheme.

One fact that you will want to remember, and that 
is not all Early American furniture is built of solid rock 
maple . . -. When you buy maple be sure that you are 
getting the best. . . buy solid rock maple . . .

You can be sure when you buy Solid Rock Maple at 
the Good Housekeeping Shop you are getting the very 
best on the market at the lowest possible price.

Come in tomorrow and see our large collection of 
Solid Rock Maple Early American Furniture.

Make plans to have plenty of time to look because 
once you start you won't want to leave until you've seen 
it all.

We Give S&H Green Stamps -  Open An Account

a 4 ’')

■Al

I

Ïs

L * A

G o o d  H o u se k e e p in g

AN D A P P L I A N C E S

007 Johnion DUI AM 4-2832



4^  Big Spring íTtxos) HTold/Sún., Nov. 24, 1957 Sports Clubs 
Thanksgiving 
Dinner Set H I-TA LK

Moving the regular meeting 
night up to Monday, members of  ̂
the Indoor Sporta Club will have a 
Thanksgiving dinner at the Girl 
Scout Little House Time for the 
dinner haa been set for 7;30 p.m 

Guest speaker wili be R. L. Toi

By Brenda Barr

The big news this week is the 
lett. Chaplain C. 0. Hitt from the fall play. “ Here We Come Gath- 
VA Hospital will give the invoca- ering. ' which was presented 
tion. A barbershop quartet com- [ Thursday and Friday nights. Seen 

. posed of Bill deHart. Jim Brecker,' enjoying the presentation were 
Carl Morris and Keith Brady will Gwyn McCullough and Don Da- 

I sing “ Cecilia.”  “ Down on the v idson ; Mary Jane TregO and Ron-

Try Almonds, Garlic 
For New Bean. Dish

Farm " and novelty numbers.
Members of the Bykota Sunday 

School Class of First Baptist 
Church will be responsible for the 
turkey and dressing, the dessert 
and the drinks. Other parts of the

nie Burnam; Camille Hefley and 
Johnny Harrison; Sandra Lackey 
and Joe McCown, Toni Thomas. 
Lane Kdwiirds and Knox P itier. | 

Breathing a sigh of relief, the 
cast and crew enjoyed a party at

meal will be furnished by mem- Unda Woodall's home after the 
bers of the Indoor and Good final performance Friday night.
Sports Clubs Hill Parsons and Lyn Anderson;

In charge of decorations are l.inda .Nichols and Hobby Over-1
Mrs Ross Hill and .Mrs. 
l/ong

Armour

1 'Noise Husher

man; Jeanette Heflin and Bill 
Hensley; Prissy Pond and George t 
Ixjwke, Ann Robinson and Tony 
Starr were just a few seen at the
affair

Nancy Smith surpiised Teresa 
Smith with a party last Friday 

' Some of the k.ds wishing Teresa a

When chiHising new flooring in a 
home where sm.all fry run ream
pant tiy to sekM a noi.se-pro.d bir hday" were Kav Me-
Item, plus one that can be cleaned | Terry. Marilyn
up ea.Mly and is impervious t o ' ,xng|ea and Mary

i dent.s left from roller skates and Fila Bam

N «w  flavor for snap beana.
PR U E *8 SNAP BEANS 

Ingrcdlaats:
1 package (9 ounces) frozen 

French-style green beans
Water
Salt
3 tbspe. butter or margarine
V* cup slivered blanched al

m ond
''4 tsp. garlic powder.

Method:
Cook beans according to pack- 

I age directions, using the amount 
¡of water and salt called for; drain 
and keep warm. Melt butter in 

,6 inch skillet over moderately low 
heat. Add almonds and cook un
til lightly browned, stirring con
stantly. Sprinkle with garlic pow
der. Add almonds to ^nns, toss
ing together well and reheating if 
necessary. Makes 4 small serv
ings.

C . D l / i c f l r  H n m P « ; »“<=•> “  laminated plywood and.Future Plastic Homes auem wed ga.

May Be Built From Air
Predicting that homes soon will 

be constructed of plastic matariali 
funnelled from helicopters hover
ing over a building site, Henry H. 
Relchhold, president of Relch- 
hold Chemicals. Inc., believes the 
plastic house will be "just one more 
development that will triple the 
volume of plastics and chemical 
Induslries in the next five years."

He foresees walls and founda
tions of plastics that will be pour
ed through hoses from aircraft fit
ted with the type of equipment 
ordinarily used for cement mixing: 
and not only the houses but the 
driveways would be plastics.

“ This may seem fantastic now,”  
Reichhold says, "but so did spray
ing crops from the air when it 
was first suggested."

Other components of a dwelling,

ragat, could ba dropped from the 
a^, whila extra coat of the use of 
pianea would be more than offset 
by quick travel and speedy con
struction.

A Sm »II Dta*ilt Rais* Aar IH*a. 
W* QUa SAM Oraaa BUai^.

L X ^ i i n s
CLTDR WAira JB . Msr. 

ttl Mala laar CraSIt b  OaaS

1 '

Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. R Beard, I7S7 Jennings, are anaoenring the en
gagement and appraarhing marriage of their daughter, Janey, to 
A -tr Lewis Puckett. He is the too of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parkett 
of Amanada. Va. The couple will be married in the HIlIrrest Bap
tist Churrh at a date to be aeMunred. (Photo by Bradshaw).

lucycle tracks Rubber tile is one , The Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y spun 
of the resilient noise mufflers that a dance Saturday night. Sév
is easily cleaned. | pr¡,i couples dancing in Horn.in

--------------------------  jrio.s Hideaway were Linda GreeneYum Yum Good ¡and Hi11 Thompson. Delores How
ard and Julius Glickman; Kay 

•Ti.s said that the famous "red  ̂McKibbon and Randy Hensley; 
gravy" of the south is made by S ierr)’ Lurting and Benny Ed- 
combining ham gravy basted with wa;'ds; Marilyn Mann and Billy 
black coffee  ̂Bob Satterwhite.

BARBARA COFFEE

W Ì

BEAUTY CULTURISTS GIVING 
NEW HAIRDOS TO PATIENTS

Only a woman can understand hnw a hairdo can give a lift to 
one's morale and bring a different outimik to a person

After today, over 100 women patients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital will probably have a more pleasant (eeling since they will 
have had permanent waves

Beginning at 9 this morning, members of the local unit of 
beauty cultunsts. in combination with those from MidLind and 
Odessa, are following the annual cu.stom of donating their time and 
materials for the permanents

Included in the local shops are Gordon's Hair Style. House of 
Charm. Hair Style Clinic. Beauty Center and Jo s Personalized 
Hair Fashions

1948 Hyperion 
Has Study Of

Club
Home

Recently a new club was organ
ized in BSHS. The Junior Historian 
Club, sponsored by Mr. John 
Yates, is made up of members of 
the Texas and American history 
classes. The officers are; Presi
dent. Lanny Hamby; vice presi
dent. Jerry Lewis; recording sec
retary, Lyn Anderson; correspond
ing secretary. Lynn McMahen; 
treasurer, Carlene Coleman; re
porters, Judy Hawkins and Vir
ginia Cain.

Barbara Coffee, this week’s Sen
ior of the Week, served as presi
dent of both her sophomore and 
junior cla.s,ses. She has aLso serv(?d 
on the student council for two 
years and was on the volleyball 
team for two years.

In her junior year she was presi
dent of the lota Tri Hi-Y and was 
a Who’s W’ho representative. Bar
bara is now past worthy advisor 
in Rainbows; she teaches begin
ner music and takes voice and pi
ano lessons.

Baylor is her destination next 
fall, and she plans to major in mu
sic education for t^e purpose of 
private teaching.

'Study Tour H om e” was the I The group voted to assist wi th'  '
subject of the l ‘.*48 Hyperion Club the expertses of the party to be i
program, given Thursday after-1 given at the state hospital on Dec T h n f  ^ 1 7 0
noon in the home of Mrs Ross 19 when the Hyperion Fevieration . J i ^ C

:f“'th!rurto":n^nifn^r
ih I H . a l .  M |oth •r^port.sw w  m X ^ o f  thT,speaker, and he chose the chemis , \ohint^ring to asslit were Mrs. ' j.^ric. If a denim

try of food as his discussion. He H. W Smith and Mrs Boykin.
told of the body's use of the ¡ .Mrs. Jack Irons voliinteersri to garment is available in short.

various elements, such as protein. | servo as a hostess at the party.
carbohydrates, fat.s, vitamin.s and A report was given on the .spe- 
others. cial observance i>( the month.

medium, and tall cuta in the .same
six#, you can be fairly certain that 
the garment represent! quality 
workmanship and will r e t a i nMrs Clyde \ngel re;id the arti. which was the visiting of the coun- , 

cle. ‘ What Is A Fam ily?" by ty library. '
Eighteen attended the meeting

t  • ■ V « I

$5 Payablo A t  
Tinro Of Sitting

.Man Be< k

A  D i B t I n t t I v  O fft<  

M o d « l  7 1 1

The different j i f t  that’s sure to ple«<w the most 

Hiscriminating! tape-o-matic records monau- 

rally from any source of sound... plays monaural 

tapM plui the exciting new binauml (stervo- 

phonic) tape». Portable and smartly .styled in 

durable two-tone gray leatherette, ( ’omplefe 

Home Mu.sic Center.

Lamesa Couple To Have 
Anniversary Tea Today

tep»^m atlc !• H»« "Purely for Pleasure" 
gift that’s different.

BUY IT AT

RECORD SHOP
211 AAAIN DIAL AM 4-7S01

M M F S A -M r  and Mrs A F 
Krezer will celebrate their silver 
wedding anniversary this after 
noon with a reception at Iheir 
home from 3 to a

The couple was m am ed Nov J2 
19.T2. at the Sparenberg St Paul 
lAitheran Church Mrs Krezer is 
the former Gertrude Makowsky, 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs. 
F L Makowsky

They have lived In Dawson 
County all of their married life 
except for a penod of tune in 

when he was with the 
armed services, and in lu;io when 
he was recalled In 19.il they 
moved to l.amesa. where he is 
shop foreman for Davie Jones 
Ruick Prior to moving to town, 
they farmed and he operated a 
repair shop

Mr and Mrs ly-ezer have one 
son. David who is in the U S. 
Navy and stationed at Falon Field. 
Nevada

Hosting the open hoiLse and re
ception will he Mrs Dan Makuw- 
sky, Mrs. Walt Gehrlng, Mrs. P'.d- 
win Krezer and Mrs Glendon 
Crawford. Included in the house- 
party are the couple's four nieces.

I Bertha Ann Raiilmann. Phyllis 
|(;ehring. Shirley Muse and Delores 
Iluse

j The serving table will be laid 
, w i(h a lac« cloth over pink and 
¡w ill feature pink and white car- 
' nations sprinkled with silver with 
a silver “ M "  in the center Crys- 

|tal appointments will complete the 
table decor.

The Good Samaritan Mission
Announces

The Opening Of Their Upholstering Shop
Your Busintss Will Be Appreciated
The Finest Quality Upholstering- 

— 10 Years Experience—
Specializing In

#  Repoiring and Restyling
#  Quality Workmanship
O  Materials at Moderote Prices
#  Quick Service
0  Prto Estimote
0  Frto Pickup and Delivery

AM 4-5973

1530
14 33

Under Cover Set
I So inexpensive to make, youTl 
I want to sew several sets of this 
I well fitting bra and pantie com- 
i bination. Either long or short bre 
I —each takea very Tittle fabric.I No. 1530 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
I in bust sites 39. 39. 40. 43. 44, 46. 
'49. SO. S3. Site 38, long bra, H 
yard of 39-inch; short bra, H  yard; 
panties, IW yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
I pattern to IR IS LANE , Big SpringP*l
Herald. Box 439, Midtown Station.

; New York 18. N. Y .
I Home Sewing for ’97—a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
33 rents now for this all-eea«on 
sewing manual.

PEfflJEïS BIG SAVING IN
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U  A L I T  Y ! READY TO WEAR

Manufacturers Ar« Clearing Stack — We Must Have More 
Room For Early Spring Styles -  We Pass On The Savings

JRa MISSES, HALF SIZES

DRESSES

ALL WOOL TWEED
ALL WOOL FELTS

SKIRTS
SIZES 22 To 26

Stylet Sketchod Are Not Exact

A i
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CAM PUS CHATTER
By Kathy McRaa

Junior Judges Have Fun
After a b u y  M aua Judflng (Uwer ahewa la aeraral a( (ka auTMBd- aicr occapice the chair. Unavailable for the picture were the (we 
In f (owaa. thcie local Junior, or atudeat, Jndfn relax over ceffoo national judgea. Mra. Ohio Brtatow and Mra. CUff Wiley, who are 
eupa. At left la Mra. John B. K b m : atandlaf la Mra. J. E. Hogaa. membera of the Big Spring Garden CInb. aa are Mra. Knox, Mra.
hu teu . with Mra. J. R. Henaley. Seated on the floor are Mra. Palo Hogan, Mra. Henatoy nnd Mra. Riley. The remaining three are
Smith, Mra. W. D. Caldwell and Mm. D. S. Riley. Mra. Bruce Fra- mombem of the Spadem Garden CInb.

Local Women Know Seriousness 
Of Being Judge In Flower Show

By ANNE LeFEVER 
It'a aerioua work, thia judging 

of flower ahowa, u  any one o( 
nine local women can toll you.

Two. Mra. Ohio Bristow and Mm. 
Cliff WUoy, mombura of the Big 
Spring Garden Club, are nationu 
flower ahow judgea. while aevan 
are student Judges. They are Mra.
D. S. Riley, Mra. John B Knox, 
Mra. J. R. Hensley, and Mm. J.
E. Hogan, all of the Big Spring 
Garden Club. Othora. mem ben of 
the Spadem Garden Gub, am Mra. 
Bruce FYazier, Mra. W. D. Cald

well and Mra. Dale Smith.
In a show, the winner is not al

ways the prettiest arrangement, ac
cording to popular choice. It is 
the arrangement which moat near
ly fills the ruquiramenta of the 
scale of points, which ia made up 
of a rnimber of points (or color, 
duign, conditioo; la some In- 
stancM an arrangement has the 
added count of dlstlnctioa or auit- 
abiUty.

Specimens of hortlcultum am 
Judjmd according to the oondition 
of the entry, Ita cultural perfection.

and hem the judgu  look also for 
the form, color, aixe and the foli
age and stem.

To become a flower show judge, 
garden club membera are requiml 
to study five course« or schools. 
These, increasing in difficulty and 
technicality, am prnented by ac
credited taacDem ana range over 
a variety of subjects.

School Number One deals with 
the practice of giving a flower 
show and with the b u ic  princi- 
plm of horticulture, it alao pre- 
unta the basis of flower arrang-

' iu b

TOIWONI BELIEVE IT!
BUT ONCE TOO TRY IT- 

TOUU BE CONVINCED
Y O U  C A N  L E A R N  T O  

P L A Y  B E A U T I F U L  
O R G A N  M U S I C

Lib e e q u e n t schools enlarge upon 
the course, to include the various 
elements which must be present 
ia a flower arrangement and the 
methods of growing specimens for 
exhibition at flower shows.

To attain the rating of a na
tional judM. a gardener must have 
completed the five schools, with 
the required reading and must 
have satisfactorily passed an ex
amination over the reading, which 
includes about 30 books dealing 
with gardening and flower shows.

Besides the courses, the candi
date must have judged at least 
five shows, and she must have 
taken five blue ribbons in standard 
flower shows. The ribbons may in
clude two in hoiiiculttim and three 
in flower arranging, or vice versa.

A gardener may be a student 
judge when she has satisfactorily 
completed the first three schools; 
all judges must he membera of

Sarden clubs accredited with the 
lational Council of Garden Clubs. 
The recompense for all the study 

and work* It's the picasum of 
working with Gowers and plants, 
making new friends and renewing 
old friendships from various flow
er shows, and the satisfaction of 
a job well done. No amateur judge 
Is allowed to accept anything ex
cept traveling expenses and 
tertalnment.

Lamesa Study Clubs 
Meet For Dinner

LAMESA—The Monday Evening 
Study Group was entertained with 
a dinner at the home of Mra. Bus
ter Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Campbell shared hosteu duties 
with Mrs. Reed.

The serving table was laid with 
a gold cloth and featured an au
tumnal arrangement in shades of 
brown and gold Featured on the 
sextet tables were miniature tur
keys surrounded by autumn leaves 
and grains while the places w ere 
marked with miniature candles of 
Pilgrim  men and women.

Following dinner Dr. John Paul 
Thickett led the final discussion In 
"The Epic of Man." Eighteen at
tended the dinner.

• • •
LAMESA — The Woman's Study 

Gub Building was the meeting 
place for the Junior Woman's 
Study Gub Tuesday evening when 
they held the annual Thanksgiv
ing dinner. Hosting the dinner 
were Mra. Bill Holhert and .Mrs. 
Gwinn Liddell.

Laid with a white linen the serv
ing table featured a center ar- 
rnngenieot of brass candelabra 
holding brown tapers and a corn
ucopia Following the dinner Mrs. 
.1. K .Wade spoke on ''Thanksgiv
ing Every Day ”

en-

I

Y O l SAY IT eOOLD’ I T  I E  TIA T EASY
Well k is. You caa actually play a tunc aliar oaly one 
lesson. Not professiooally o f  course, but pleasantly. And la 
no time at all, you'll be playing moat of your favorite soogs.

Tbeusaods of people, youag and old, haea been thrilled 
with the new found fun tnd relaxation they get from their 
Hxmmond Organs Hammond is the perfect hoone instna- 
meat bcause:

TOU CAN OUiaaT UAM  to  fU T  aUAMM« MUSIC 
Tout nan m u sk  sounds aania
YOU MAT TMt KINO Of MUSIC YOU UKI
YOU CAN SIMUUTI NUNOMOS OS MUSICAI INSTIUMINTS
TOU CAN ADO THOUSANDS Of TOM COtOM
TOU CAN MAY MANY SMOAl AND NOVH afSICn

r h y  we* swylM fwr—  M T  T ia «  PAOTR TO O AV I

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
711 RUlsMe Drive, Local Repmaeatattvo—Dial AM 4-tmi

. . . Will GIvo FREE LESSONS 
With Each Organ PurchaaadI

HAMMOND 
ORGAN STUDIOS

Meat For Broiling
Use sirloin, club, or porterhouse 

steak for broiling, allovring 13 to 
H pound of meat (or Mch serving.

Surprise Party 
For Danny Hooser

A western theme was followed 
in the surprise birthday party 
given Friday afternoon for D.-uiny 
Hooser at the horue of his par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Hooser.

fee cre.im was served with a 
cake, de<-orated in western style, 
and favors were cowboys and fn- 
dians for the boys, and mini.-itiim 
chairs for the girls. Gifts were 
presented to honorr-e. who was 
telebrating his seventh birthday 
anniversary

Eighteen little guests attended 
the party.

HCJC welcomed the 1957-M bas
ketball season with a rousing pep 
rally held in the gym Friday morn
ing. Leading the yells were Lavelle 
Fletcher. Julie Rainwater/ Barba
ra Shields, Sue Bamec, and Glen- 
dena Phllley. These girls were 
dressed In white sweaters with rod 
and gray letters and red corduroy 
pants. F i t  the games, the girls will 
be wearing the sweaters and white 
corduroy skirts with red linings.

The yell leaders, the student 
body, and the team have plenty of 
enthusiasm to provide HCJC with 
a winning year; here's hoping we 
go clear to the top! This feeling 
was apparent in the pep talks given 
by Coach Harold Davis, Larry 
Glore. and Alvin Cohorn. The team 
members and the cocaptains, Lar
ry Glore and Bennie Carver, were 
Introduced to the students.

“ National or Bu.st" was the theme : 
of the College Y  dance held F ri
day night at the YMCA. The high
light of the dance was the pre
sentation of the Basketball Queen. | 
Barbara Shields, and the nominees. i 
.Sue Barnes, Londa Coker, Lavelle I 
Fletcher, and Glendene Phllley. j

The yell leaders and team mem
bers were introduced and a short 
pep rally was held. Some of the 
couples attending the dance were 
iW la  Coker, Don Anderson; CoiA- 
ie Sneed, Roidney Sheppard; Anita 
Gardner, Calvin Daniels; Bobby 
and Sherry Horton; Donald Lovd- 
lady, Brenda Gordon; Delbert Shir-1 
ley. Julie Rainwater. |

Electiona were hald Thursday 
and Friday for the school favor
ites. Nominees for Bost-AU-Around 
are Richard Elngla, Bobby Fuller, 
Billie Freeman, and Julia Rainwa
ter. Thoi nominated for Sophomore 
Favorites are Ben Faulkner, Jlm- 
nvy Wheeler, Lavelle Fletcher and 
Tommie Jo Hunt. Donald Lovelady 
Mika Musgrove, Barbara Shields, 
and Cookie Sneed are tha nomi
nees for tha Freehman Favorites i 
The reeults of this election will n o t! 
be announced until the Christinas; 
Formal.

Tha HCJC Choir parformad for 
the ABGub Fridav noon. T h a  
choir has been singing for many of | 
tha local clubs lately and has been 
doing a fine job.

David Barton and Mika Tata have 
been looking forward to this week
end for soma time. They journeyed 
home to Andrews to visit with their 
family and frlenda.

Tha Laas-o-Club Is giving a Moth
er-Daughter Tea this afternoon at 
3 In tha HCJC Student Union Build
ing. With autumn as the theme, a 
very Intareetlng program has been 
planned by tha members. All Laae- 
o-members remember to attend.

Try-outs for "N ight Must Fan,** 
the next school production, were 
bald Tuesday night. Parts must be 
filled for five girls and three boys  ̂
and there are still some parts open, | 
so If you wish to try for one of 
these, contact Mr. Fred Short, 
speech instructor. We hope to 
make this play an even greater 
«ucceet than the last one, "See 
How They Run "

If you h.ive noticed the annual 
staff — Julia Rmnwatar, Richard 
Fngla, Charlla McCarty, Ronnie 
King, Bob Fuller, Dannc Green, 
Cookie Sneed, and Katy McRee— 
running around eith worried look.« 
on their faces, the rea.son is that 
Hie first deadline is approaching 
rapidly. With the aid of Mr. Clem- 
ent.s. the first fifty pages will be 
compiled and sent to the oonipany 
hy Monday morning.

Sonny Willis has been making 
frequent visits to Big Spring lately 
.-ind will come again for the 
1 hanksgiving holidays for on# rea

son—to visit FreJh Donioa. Sonny 
lives In Sweetwater 

Wednesday morning tha Thanks
giving assembly will be presented. 
Tha speech classes have been 
working hard to put the final pol
ish on tha choral reading, "Volcea 
of Am arica," which they will pre
sent at this assambly. Students will 
be dismisaad at noon Wednesday 
for the holidays and will not have 
to return until Monday morning 

Last Tuesday night an impromp
tu dance was held at the SUB. It 
wax a laxt minute affair, but those 
who attended enjoyed the fun. Car
ol Rogars, Gerald Lackey, Don 
.\nderaon. Bill Borriea. Jo Ann 
Mobbs, Carol Letcher. Tommy 
ZInn, Londa Coker, Kathy McRee. 
Bounce Covert, and Donald Love-
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lady were part of tha group at-
tanding.

After tha baskatball game last 
night, tha FTA  organisation spoo- 
sored a danca hald ia tha gym. 

Different chibe on campus are tak
ing over the job of sponaorlng 
these dances. Ba sure to Mtaod 
each after-the-gama dance.

Ma Hughaa
b  New BMh Al V

iBvlUa FYtaaii TD 
Dial AM MMI 

Fee

THE BOOK STALL
Dial AM M mCrawfsN HeUI

Beaks te give aad beaks U  ewa 
The Charlee M. ReaacU Beeh (Jast pehih hed)

Dew Uae
Mlr**l* Ol Ammt—'ê D«f«aM MS
These WUheet Shadews
rrMMlM SaSM t.M
Relactaat Baipire 
Mla4 Ol T«>m  4.N

Coosa te te see sor aew Jeveeite Chrtetesae Beeks

All The PteMa Of Tha BIhte
W. WbMm  m s  
ChrM And Adaas 
Bart aarW MS
Prayore For AO Occaalaaa

Tomorrow Last Day
W« Hovt R«-Group«d And Re-Priced To 

Bring You Evtn Grtoftr Sovings -  Tomorrow

SensGtionol
Trada-ln

AN OLD DRESIMS WORTH

* 2 . 0 0
As Trada4n On Any 

Dress In Our Entire Stack 
From IS.9S Up

é Prka Oreupa Te Cheoaa Fram

5.95
10.95
14.95

8x95
12.95
16.95

Sisas 7.15 10*20 MVb A 14Vk

Hart's Added Ssvtnge
You can cheeee end gat S2.00 aff an 
any drsst already reduced for aur r»  
ntedeling sal#—

Keeps silver sparkling fresh!

T h t t n k s e r i ' v i n g :

5:30 to 8:30 O'clock 
THANKSGIVING EVENING

Deliciously PrDpsrod and Arranged
By:

ISOS Avenue 0 Lubback, Texas

Prime Rib of Beef . . .  Ail You 
•  Roast Turkey Dressing Can Eat 

•  Baked Ham . . . S2.00
Smorgasbord Hsspad With Salad 

Vaoetsblas snd Dessert 
No Reservations Required

CLUB CAFE
Child's Plate Hele« Wa«d«. Mgr.

S1.00 207 E. 3rd

Not Exactly As Sketched

Protects Your Silver From Terni.shing 
Saves Space Easy To Use

No Installation Necessary

Make Any Drower A

TARNISH-PROOF 
SILVER CHEST

W ith  m i l

GORHAM PACIFIC 
CLOTH DRAWER PAD

Transforms an ordinary drawer into a giur* 

anteed tarnish-proof silver storage compart, 

ment with famous Pacific Silver Cloth. Holdi 

up to 150 pieces.

3.95
— I

m ÍM S M u fL % V
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Custom Started With Note And 
Red Rose Due To Reach 15th Year

By DOROTHY YATES Rose Preacher of West Texas.”  Inew one more than the last. 0ft- 
rirteen years ago Dr. P. D. Having received a total of 780 en they bring unusual incidents by 

O’Brien found the following type- roses these past years. Dr. O'Bri- their presence, 
written note and a red rosebud on en says that he anticipates each For example in 1951, Dr. O’Bri- 
hU Bible as he prepared to preach 
to bis Sunday morning dongrega- 
tion at the First Baptist Church:

“ Dear Pastor, This red rose ex
presses not only my love and ap
preciation but that of the whole 
congregation for your service to 
this church and community. You 
may expect a red rose e\ery Sun
day as long as we both live and 
you remain our pastor May the 
rose be a constant reminder to 
you and the congregation of this 
Bible quotation. 'Rose of Sharon’ .
• signed» Your Unknown Friend”

If the Unknown Friend remains 
true to his word as he has in the 
pa.st, this Sunday morning Dr.
O'Brien will find another message 
at his pulpit, also accompanied by 
the red ro.sebud w hich has now be
come his trademark "  In addi
tion. on this 15th anniversary of 
the rose there will be a bouquet 
of 15 red roses before the altar 
and a check for the Buckner Or
phans’ Home, Dallas, to cover the 
amount of 15 di'zen ro.ses — one 
dozen for each anniversary of the 
unusual custom

‘AROUND THE WORLD’
During the past decade and a 

half. Dr O'Brien has found that 
the we<*kly red rose has followed 
him wherever he has b e e n :  
throughout the Uniti-d States, in 
the Holy I^nd, or in Alaska 

A few years ago a Fort Worth 
newspaper welcomed him to a 
speaking engagement in that city, 
referring to him as ''The Red

3;̂

DR. P. D. O'lRIEN WITH HIS ROSE 
Cmtom due to roock iStK oimivenary todoy

1

en accompanied Dr. P. W. Malone, 
also of Big Spring, on a .trip to 
the Holy Land and' parts of Eu
rope. They were preparing to leave 
New York City on their plane that 
Sunday morning in February when 
Dr O’Brien was accosted by a 
ragged boy who begged for his 
rose, explaining that he wanted it 
for his mother, who was sick Tlie 
pastor says he will never forget 
the look of happiness on that boy'« 
face as he raced toward home 
with the rose.

D ELIVERY ARRANGED • 
The Unknown Friend, who has 

never identified himself, has made 
arrangements for the roses to be 
delivered through Estah's Florist 
for all these years—with an as
sist from Dr. Malone on the Holy 
Land trip.

Though Mrs. O ’Brien is as sur
prised as her husband that this 
custom has continued for so many 
years, it was she who unwittingly 
set it in motion just 11 months 
after the O'Briens moved to Big 
Spring. A garden with 52 rose 
bushes had betm set out at the 
pastor's home on 101 Lincoln after 
his arrival, and Mrs O'Brien, 
their two daughters and twin sons 
took great interest in it. One of 
the children always saw to it that 
their father had his favorite flow
er—a red rosebud—for his lapel 
each Sunday.

One Sumlay in Novemlier, 1042. 
Mrs. O’ Brien placed a note along 
with her husband’s rose at the pul
pit which said' ” Do your best to
day ”

Seeing the note, the preacher 
could not resist mentioning how 
much these roses meant to him, 

land he held the flower during his 
sermon. It was the following Sun
day. Nov 28. ltM2, that the Un
known Friend’s rose and note 
came.

There have been times when it 
seemed that the rose would not 
arrive in time—but it always has. 
. AL.MOST MISSED 
One of these was while Dr 

O’Brien and Dr. Malone were 
aboard the Italian steamer. Espe- 
ria. in the Mediterranean Sea dur
ing their 1951 trip. Dr. Malone 
had failed to locate a nise in Ven
ice or Bari as their ship docked 
for a few moments 

Dr. O'Brien was a hit discour
aged as he prepared to bring the 
worship service for the party of 
32 American archaeologists with 
whom they travelled. At the la.st 

¡moment the ship’s waiter ap- 
I peered and handed Dr. O’Brien a 
red rose, to his great surprise 

j Dr. Malone had sent the boy 
I throughout the ship in a last 
i search, and this rose had been lo- 
' cated in a bouquet at the table of 
a wealthy Italian Lidy.

I Another time. Dr. and Mrs. 
O’Brien were vacationing at Rui- 
doso. N M a few years ago 
Roses just did not happen to be 
among the assets of this moun
tain resort. But the .1. C Douglass 
family was also there, and. appre
hensive that the flower wouldn’t 
arrive, sent a daughter to Roswell 

¡some IbO nules away for a rose 
j The Douglasses now keep a rose 
. garden growing near their cabin 
, for such occasions, 
j H is red r o s e  fame having 
I spread, the mini.ster is well recog
nized wherever he travels. Even in 
Alaska, when he participated in 

I the Baptist sponsored preaching

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 1957

COMING eV£NTS
MONDAY

INDOOR srOKTH CLIR Will hftVB «
Thanksglvti^i <ltnn«r Rt th« Olrl Scout 
LuU« Houft« *1 7:M pjn. Thli U b 
chon«« m the ineetinf dot«, duo to the 
ThaaiuiRivlng holiday.

KT. MARY'S KPIM OPAL Cal ILD will 
meet Mt 3 pin. at iho parub lopoe. 

fIRAT RAPTtHT vtll meet at
y 30 %m. 0  tht church (or a buBmet« 
tiifoUng

3IRHT CHRISTIAN WOMEN'« »EU.OW- 
SHIP. RITH CIRCLK. wiU meet at 
7 30 p m at the church 

HILLCRKST BAPTIST WM8 tt)—l at 
7 30 p ni at the church 

WRSTSIDE BAPTIST H MH wlU n^et* at 
2 p m  at the church 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE 
( HI R< H wtU meet at 3 p m at the 
church (or a ifeneral meeting.

PARK METHODIST WSCS wUl meet at 
7 30 p m at the church 

CHORAL OROl P. WEBB AFB. will meet 
at 3 p.m at tha Offtcers' Club 

HOW ARD COI NTY CAN( ER MK lETT 
will meet at 7 30 pm at the Claainber 
of Commerce conference room 

WESLEY METHODIST SFRVK K 0111 D 
will meet at 7 30 pm at the church 

VIW Al'XII.IARY will meet at 7 tO p m. 
at the VFW Hall

BETA OMK'KON (HAPTFR- BFTV SIO 
MA PHI. will meet at 7 34) pm tn
the home o( Mni. John Gary. IftOO 
Studmm.

Tl ESDAY
LI THER HOME DEMONSTRATION TLI R

AHMT. wUl meat At t  p.m. At the 
CltAdai

PIRBT CWU8TIAN R I B L B  BT17DT 
GROUP will nwat At 7 pjn. At the 
eburoh.

PtRBT RAPm T CHOIR WlU meat At 
*13# p.m. at the church 
riBBT METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE 

GROUP wUl meat at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

THURSDAY
LAURA R. HART CHAPTER. OE8. will 

meat At the llaaonlc HaU. 3100 Lao- 
oaatar. At 7.30 p.m.

Mod«l Beauty Shop 
M Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-71M 

Ne Appoiniment Necessary 
Open l :M  a.m. To 9 p.m.

WOW Circle To Meet
Members of the Woodmen of the 

World Circle will meet at 2:30 p m. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. \ 
M Uipps, 1.509 Main Street, for an 
imslallation of officers Mrs Itipps 
is to succeed Mrs. N’iola Bowles 
as president .MI members arc 
urgi'd to attend

mission during Oct. 19.56, Dr 
O’Brien found that the rose story 
had preceded him. Although he 
was practically snowliound in the 
village of Keni, some 150 miles 
from Anchorage, the rose reached 
him regularly. Through the years, 
there have been many weeks when 
several roses reached him because 

' some people became concerned 
'that one might not be delivered.
I His love (or roses stems from 
childhood in Eastland County, says 
I>r. O ’Brien. HLs parents. Mr and 
Mrs. C. H. O ’Brien cultivated rose 
hushes as high as a man's head. 
Among his treasures is a yellow 
rose pres.sed in the family Bible 
whfm his grandfather was a child.

He still insi.sts that he has no 
idea of the Unknown Friend’s iden
tity—nor does he wish to know 
The rose is such a tremendous 
mark of faithfulness that he likes 
to suspect everyone

will m*tt at t a.m. In th* boma ol 
Mn. Jlin ZIkt (or a Thanksglvtns braak- 
tul. Thia la a ehanar in Uia mealing 
data due to tba Tbankaglvtng aoUday.

HOWCO WIVES' CLUB «01 meat at 7 
pm at tba Rallburton Camp (or a 
coVarad diab aupper 'Ttala meatlng baa 
baan cbwngad from tba regtOar^data ba. 
rau.a at tba holiday Hoataaaaa «111 be 
Mri. g(an Hardin. Uri. W. C. WatU. 
Mr. C. B. O'Neal and Mra. Watlay 
Wyatt.

JOHN A KER RKBEKAR LODGE will 
in tti at 7:30 pm at I'arpantar. HaU.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE will 
meat at I pm ai tha lOUK Hall

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN STREET 
t HI B( H or niRTST. «U1 maat at 10 
a m.. at tha church

W7SLKY METHODIST WSCS. MAUTHA 
EOSTEB CIRCLE. «Ill maat at (.30 j 
am at tha church

AIKPOBT BAPTIST W'MS. both circlai. < 
will meal at 10 a m. at tha church (or { 
an all-day mU.lon atudy. A covered < 
dlah luncheon will be aarvad at noon.

BAPTLST COLLEGE W MM will maat at 
0 30 a m. at the church (or a builnaas 
maaiinK.

BAPTIST TEMPLE W'MS will meet at
(  30 at the church (or a Royal hart lea 
Tha Ft.hcr Circle «111 give the pro
gram

TOASTMISTBESS Cl.( B WlU meet at 7 
p m at tha Odicara' Club.

ROSEBI n GARDEN CLl’B will maat at 
0 30 a m In tha home at Mra. Walter 
Rum . Ban Aiigalo Hiiihway.

;JIM OR WOMAN'S FORl'M «III meat 
at 2 30 p m. In tha home at Mr.. Paul 

I Mundan, OOC gatila..
ST THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT «111 meat 

I at 8 p m. At th€ church.
, RAINBOW (tIRLH will m««t At 7 30 

p m. At th* MAaonlc HaII.
B4PW ( ’L IB  WlU meet At 7 30 pm. it 

the Brltlea Hotel
DISABLED A .W E R I r  A N VETERAN« 

AUXILIARY vUl meet At 7.30 pm. At 
ihe DAY Hall

SPOUDAZIO FORA Will meet at 7 30 p m
in the home o( Mn. J J. Tyler. <il0 
Circle Drive

BETA MIGMA PHI (HAPTERA will meet 
A t follows. XI MU EXEMPLAR. At 
8 pm. til the home of Mrs George 
Elliott. 1423 StAdlum. XI DELTA EPSL 
LON At 7 30 p m in the home of Mrs. 
James Tidwell. 120ii PennavIvAnlA.

FIKST METHODIST WSi'S CIRC'LRA wUl 
meet At 9 45 a  m. Al the church (or 

I A general meelinR.
Jl NIOR HIGH F TV Will meet At 7 30 

p m. At the school
HEDNESnvr

Al.TRI SA CLt B will meet at 12 noon 
(or luncheon At the HowArd Hou'»e 
IhiA u A chAnge in tht meeting dAtt. 
due to ihe hoItdAy on ThuradAy.

BPODOEH Will meet At 0 pm. At the 
Elks lAkdge

LADIES HOME LFAGCr. SALVA'nON

i- 
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Make your selection of 
toys right now while se- 
lections are at their very a 
best . . .
USE OUR CONVENIENT 

LAYAW AY PLAN 
A Small Deposit Holds Any Toy

R & H  H A R D W A R E
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

504 JOHNSON We Give S&II Green Stampe

^ We Send Flowers §  
0  Worldwide J

To Our Customers: ¿e.
I To insuro our untxcollod worldwid« flowor sorv-

M
»

I V
ico, cloaring hous« requlations now recommond 
sorvicB of fifty c«nts on tach out-of-town or- 
d«r. This policy will bo offBctivo on Doc. First.

WASH
LOAD
DRYER
LOAD

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

1703 GREGG

"Yen Can Wash
AU Night"

•  Cottage Of Flowers
•  Estah's Flowers ^
•  Faye's Flowers
•  Quigley's Floral Shop C

i j r  ' >

Suggestions 
For Cooking 
The Turkey

If you aro ona of iruuiy houae- 
wivrs who will be cooking the 
first turkey this Thanksgiving, 
here is a suggestion for preparing 
the bird without the use ol a ruast- 
er. This method is also suggeetod 
for giving the turkey a tender, i 
CTTsp skin

Brush turkey all over with Span
ish oliva oJ several hours before 
roasting For a frozen turkey, 
brush with Ihe oil while It is de- 
frosting Carefully cover wings 
and joints especially with the oil. 
using 4  cup oUve oil for a 10- 
pound bird

Place turkey in shallow roasting 
pan. cover loosley with aluminum 
foil Once an hour during roasting 
brush skin, especially legs and 
wings, with oil from pan

The olive oil keeps akin tender 
while browning and makes turkey 
meat moist and succulent

Royaf Service Held 
For WMU In Knott

KNOTT -  Ittien the WMU of 
First Baptist Church met Thurs
day afteriMon in the home ol Mrs. 
Dick Clay, Mrs Larry Shaw was 
in charge of the Royal Service 
program, a study of medical mis- 
slors In Africa and fiouth Ainer- 
ica

Taking part on the program 
were Mrs. T. M Robin.son, Mrs. 
Bobby Phillips. Mrs W N Irwrin, 
Mrs V. L. Jones. Mrs J E 
Peugh, Mrs. P. P Coker, Mrs. 
Gene Ifa.ston and Mrs Gene Long

The next meeting will be an all 
day meeting at the church on 
Dec. 3

The group voted to ’ ’adopt’’ the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier as a 
mis^onary family They are mis- 
•lofikriet U> the Pima Indiana in 
Arizbna.

Refreahments were aerved to 
11 members, a new member, Mrs. 
E. L. Roman, and a guest. Mrs 
Forrest Cockerell.

CARPET
FOR AS 
UTTUC AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORI
tm  Oragg « .  AM M M

FANTABULOUS
OFFER

FREE . . . ...W han You Purchaaa Thit
7-Pc. LIVING ROOM GROUP

This
Lounging
Rocliner

Choir
FREE!

r '

Divan, Club Choir, 
2 Step Tables,
1 Coffee Table,
2 Table Lomps . . . $9.95

Down

FREE MATCHING BOX SPRINGS
When You Purchase This 6-Piece Bedroom Group

Highly Sfylad For That Expansive Look, Yat So Thrifty 
Priced. Rich Satin Smooth Finish. Bookcotc Bed, Dou
ble Dresser, 2 Boudoir Lamps, I NIte Stand, Inner- 
epring Mattress ..........................................  $9.95 Down

WHEAT FURNITURE BOTH STORES 
ITS I .  2nd 504 W. 3rd

13 eiaiiioae. 31 j««« i
la d y  B aia . I4K  fo W .

. »2 7 5

30 éimmoaé. 17 . » « i
Usi«. 14K told.

MSWaUrir »119*»
4 dioMond layfor. Eju

»33"

34 In r«'
ca iiad  panait 14 
poM wotth oWothmant

tJIWaaSy »1 1 0

r t f i
C trl
w sA feisso

C '«<aM  twifla b«ld 4 di«- 
Htoadt. I4K ppld Elfin «iril 
fold aa«d paponiioo bond.

»59 »»I.1S rnmk9f

Sil dioMond» Morb (Ko hovn. 
A b#H windtnç, with t f inlett 
bock, woterprool l«yfep

»69*»l.rSWnaSlv 

AH Prim Include Pfderof fox

T«e tporklinf diemondt tot Sia diemondi thtna tat Mock 
tai rkh anff«*inf. Cord bond dtad of 33 |ow#l toM-windiitf 
17 (owol Saylor. Iwtov«. Wotar rotitton«.

leeWaaMy *19^* l.taaUaMy »85

3 totted diemondt 
•tatt polita 17 jewo
14K fold COM.

I.ee Waetihr »49»»

I

• A mM

I

9 dtontoftdt odd leer- 
kle to (hit 17 jewel 
Elfin. I4X fold eeae.

NINelda »110

1« diemendt, 3 tier tee- 30 diemendt in deintily 6 dtomondt lol in i«noi

Bi3\ ^
dock Hm  14K fetd deaifned I4K geW cote. taaerd le (Kit le y le r

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ c e a w  Peel leynerd. 17 jewel Memitaen. watch. 17 jeweh.

^ H lM I N a t a f y  »159»» laSWeakJy *99 t.NNaakty »39^»

31 Jewel lord Elftai. 
17 dlemaedi ee diet

tN llea id r »185
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H E N S  
STEAK 
STEAK
OLEO

FRESH
DRESSED. LB.

NEWSOM QUALITY 
PEN FED. ROUND. LB.

NEWSOM QUALITY 
PEN FED.
LOIN T-BONE. LB.

LB.

PEAS
RED DART— 303

CRANBERRY

SAUCE
KIMBELL. 300 CAN

CORN
1 0 *

KOUNTY 
KIST 
12-01_____

C O F F E E  6 9
C O F F E E  - oh"*'* 7 9  
O L I V E S  irrsTu.«. 3 9
LIMAS Ä i  25c
CELERY 5c
APPLES 10c
APPLES 10c

TOMATOES 
AVOCADOS 
ORANGES 5 
SUGAR

Æ TURKEYS
W ' T U R K E Y

T U R K E Y
T U R K E Y
T U R K E Y

BUTTERBALL HENS 
B-14 LBS. LB..................
BUTTERBALL 
TOMS. LB........................
BAKED
BAKING CHARGE
BARBECUED 
BARBECUING CHARGE

ând dont iònfet

WE W ILL BE OPEN ON 
THANKSGIVING DAY!! 
8:00 A.M. To 8:00 P.M.

H A M BAKED IN OUR 
OVENS — READY 
FOR YOUR TABLE

R ACON s"si....... 49*
ROAST ....... 39*

P I N E A P P L E  2 5
T I S S E E  :r..... 4  rolk 2 5
C O F F E E  Si'S...., 9 9

33c

TRY OUR 
FRESH HOURLY

HOME MADE PIES
PUMPKIN —  MINCE -  LEMON

SWEET POTATOES ALLEN
m

F R U I T Ä r e , . c * N  
PEASS^^r^' 19c
P E A R S
DEL MONTE, 303

c

GREEN BEANS
CHERRIES

SM WHOLE 
MAEISCHINO 
IMML ..................

T U N A
KIM BILU-CAN

PRESERVES
SWIFT'S 
2-LB. BOX

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

FROZEN
L.<

Newsom's 
Country 
Kitchon 

Cook Your 
Thenksgiving 

Turkey or Hem

LARGE
CARTON

LARGE
EACH

IMPERIAL
POWDERED or BROWN

FROZEN FOOOS
MINCE MEAT PIES 
PUMPKIN PIES 
APPLE PIES

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Bleckeyes, Cauli
flower, Okre. Morton's Fruit Pies, 
Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Strewber 
riet, f^rton's Pet Pies.

SIMPLE 
SIMON. LGE. 
SIMPLE 
.SIMON. LGE. 
TOWN
SQUARE. LGE.

4 i » * t
Pineapple, Potato Pattiee, Engii 
Pees, Broccoli, Com, Mixed Vp 
tables. Green Beans, Peas And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens 
P e t a t e e s. Kale, Wax Beans 
Squash, Waffles, Succotash, Grape 
Juke, Peechee.

ith

I 5 i « * t

PINEAPPLE
GREEN BEANS

C H E E S E
CAKE MIX 

PUMPKIN
BISCUITS 
PEACHES 
PICKLES 
CORN 
FOIL 
CHILI 
FLOUR 
MILK 
JEWEL 
SOUP

JUICE

BITTY
CROCKER. PKG.

ROLLS
FROZEN RITE, 24-COUNT PKO.

HOMEMADE 
CAN ..........

CAL-TOP 
2V̂  CAN

KIMBELL
OT.

DIAMOND 
303 CAN

ALCOA
25-PT. ROLL .

KIMBELL 
NO. 2 CAN

FOR

PILLSBURY 
2S4.B. BAG

EAGLE BRAND 
CAN ................

COOKING OIL 
OT.............

CAMPBELL TOMATO 
CAN ..........................

DIAMOND 
46-OZ. CAN

DIAMOND 
303 CAN

SUNSHINE 
BOX .CRACKERS L̂;; 

SHORTENING 
CHERRIES

SPAGHETTI
CATSUP BÔLE ̂ ,

DIAMOND 
300 CAN

TOMATOES DIAMOND 
2V̂  CAN .

Two Locotions!
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 OREOO
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Couple Takes Wedding
• ^

Vows Saturday Evening
. U U iE S A —TaQ tapers in branch
ed candelabra and baskets of 
white stock and greenery formed 
the setting for. the exchange of 
wedding vows by Shirley Nell 
Trice and Herman Lee Burnett, 
l l i e  double ring ceremony was 
read in the Sparenberg Methodist 
Church Saturday evening at six 
o'clodc by the Rev. Roy Havens.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
J. M. Trice of Sparenberg: Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Burnett of Lamesa 
are Uw bridegroom's parents

As tlM guests assembled wedding 
selections were played by Connie 
Nix. organist. She also accom
panied the soloist, G. L. Trice, 
uncle of the bride.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
A. J. Beckmeyer, the bride wore 
a wed^ng dres.s of champagne 
lace over taffeta with a matching 
satin cummberbund. Her bodice 
was dotted with seed pt'arls and 
featured a .scooped neckline and 
tiny sleeves. Completing the at
tire were matching lace gloves. 
FTom a headpiece of lace fell a 
shoulder length veil of illusion. She 
carriid an arrangement of white 
gardenias atopf a white Bible.

Mrs. Nolan Porterfield was the 
matron of honor. She wore a dress 
of dark brown lace over taffeta 
with a matching cummerbund, 
fashioned after the bride’s gown. 
She carried bronze pom pon mums 
in a maline basket

Donnell Echols of I.ubbcxk was 
best man. Ushers included Bobby 
Burnett, nephew of the groom, 
Lubbock; Wayland Reeves. La- 
mesa; and Ntd Culp of Lubbock. 
Tapers were lighted by Jamie 
Trice, brother of the bride, and 
Craig BcH'kmeyer, Flower Grove, 
cousin of the bride.

For the reception which followed 
in the Fellowship HalJ of the 
church, the table was laid with a 
white organdy cloth and held the

bride's bouquet. Mrs. Bill T. Mil- 
lican, Lubbock, sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. L. J. Wilcox, Odessa sis
ter of the groom, presided at the 
serving table. Guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Donald Nelson of 
l4imesa.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip, the bride chose a brown 
and black suit of silk and cotton 
blend. Her accessories were white

'Spacítâ ameiicím

and she wore a gardenia corsage. 
They will make their home at 
8024 N. .Ave. G, in Lamesa

The bride was graduated from 
Lame.sa High School and attended 
Texas Tech. She is employed with 
Texas Electric Company in La
mesa. Her husband is a graduate 
of Lamest High School and at- 
tendid West Texas State College; 
he is engaged in farming at Welch.

SHOWER GIVEN 
The bride-elect was compliment- 

id  with a bridal shower Wednes
day evening at the Sparenberg 
Methodist Church. Hostesses for 
the shower were Mrs. J. D. Nix, 
Mrs. Bonnie Culp. Mrs. A. J. Beck
meyer and Mrs. E J. Turner. Ap
proximately fifty guests called.

o w e  Bridge Winners
There were three winners in the 

bridge games at the Officers' 
Wives’ ciub party given Thursday 
afternoon at the Officers* Club. 
They were Mrs Malcolm Nürn
berg. who won both the high score 
and the traveling prize; Mrs Er
nest Baumann, second, and Mrs. 
Arch Tucker, low Mrs. Leland 
Younkin was in charge of ar
rangements; cohoitesses w e r e  
Mrs Gerald Sjaasted and Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston

; ' 1

% !.. *1

COSDEN CHATTER
Trips For 
Holiday In 
Cosden News

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 1957
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V I Herbert Sondheim 

ALL-OCCASION FROCK

Dr. William T. Chrane
Chiropractor

Announces Removal Of His Office From 504 Runnels 
Into New Offices At

206 11Hi Place
DUI AM 3 3202

Sleeves, Bodice Get 
Unusual Treatment

•*I want a dress I can wear any
where. anytime"—a plaintive plea, 

' too oft unheeded except by some- 
• one like Herbert flondheim, who 
feels this model of his fills that 

' need
Cut on long straight lines, minus 

a wai.dLne so it can be worn with 
or without a belt, it has deep side 

I tucks in front to give a pegged ef 
I  feet to the skirt
j The bodice with its wide open. 
' banded neckline has a top-stitched 
I plastron detail with a single but- 
I ton and buttonhole marking the 
end of the rib-cage.

I The sleeve treatment Is note

I worthy too. cut straight and easy 
j and coming from a slightly
I dropped shoulder line Perfect
right now in sheer wool with satin 
binding, it also works up wonder- 

I fully in faille, shantung, surah, 
novelty rayon, and in linen, pique 
or cotton for resort and summer.

From this chart select the one 
I size best for you '

HI»* BM«t Hip« U ««M

Glen White and family are go
ing to spend the Thanksgiving Iral- 
iday in Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chandler 
are going to visit his parents in 
Gilmer this weekend,

Garrett Patton. Billy G. Hopper 
and M. A. Lilly are on vacation.

Warden Mayes left Friday 
morning to go deer hunting in 
New Mexico.

Bill McClendon and Alvin Clan
ton* left Thursday to go deer hunt
ing near Kerrville.

George Grimes and Marshall 
Brown are leaving Sunday for 
Pittsburg, Pa., on company busi
ness and will return to Big Spring 
Tuesday.

Fredda Bonifield, daughter of 
Julia Bonifield. underwent an 
emergency appendectomy Thurs
day morning

Ralph Stark is spending his va
cation remodeling his home

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Nowlin of 
De I-eon. parents of Mrs. Mentora 
Carter, visited in her home this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dennis and 
children of Fort Worth will spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays visiting 
here. Mrs Dennis is the sister of 
Mr. and .Mrs Roy Hester

Mr. tuid Mrs. Tip Joliet will 
have Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Sprague

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stevens and i 
Mr. and Mrs M anin  Miller and I 
daughter. Carolyn, will have 
Thanksgiving dinner in the home  ̂
of Mrs Julia Bonifield. .Mr. and j 
Mrs. Steven.s, who are visiting 
here from Fort Worth, are the par
ents of Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Boni
field. !

J A. Coffey will go di'er hunt
ing this week

Mr, and Mrs T  L  Pool will 
have iheir mothers, Mrs. Holden 
and Mrs Gonzalez and families 
as guests for Thanksgiving dinner.

.\ir and Mrs. H. C Stipp will 
spend Thanksgiving with their son 
and daughter in-law, Mr and Mrs 
Louis Stipp at College Station

Mr. and Mrs G J. Zachariah 
are in Fort Worth this weekend to 
attend the TCU - Rice football

13 } ]
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Size 12 requires 24 yards of M- 
inch material for dress 

To order Pattern No 1328. slate 
size, send $1 00. For new Jumbo 
98-page Pattern Booklet No 14, 
send 50 rents — for HERBERT 
SONDHEIM label, send 25 cents 

For air mail service in U S A .  
odd 25 cents per pattern. 50 
cents per booklet Sales tax extra.

Address SPADFA. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 535. G P O .  Dept 
B 5. New York 1. N Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

• Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designer I’ attem by 
Ceil Chapman).

Senior GS Camp 
Date Is Slated 
At Lamesa Meet

Thanksgiving 
Services Slated 
At Coahoma

COAHOMA—Community Thanks 
ing services will be held here Tuee- 
day at 7 30 p m in the high school 
auditorium

Taking the lead in this joint serv
ice which will precede the holidays 
is the Coahoina Student Counal.

Mayor W C. Hutchins has is
sued a proclamation urging the 
people to give thanks and to par
ticipate in the special service

"In  recognition o4 the blessings 
of Almighty God upon our com
munity and the surrounding coun
tryside and the fine rains of the 
year which resulted in bountiful 
crops." said the mayor's procla
mation. " I  do proclaim Tuesday 
evening iNov 28* as an appropri
ate time for the citizenship of this 
community to give thanks to God 
who has crowned our year with 
His goodness”

LA.MFSA -  The Gir! Scout 
j Inter-Council voted in a meeting 
I Thursday morning to hold an en -. 
campment for Senior Girl Scouts.

I August 6-16. 1958. on Bull Mead 
 ̂Creek near Vance in Real County., 

Girls eligible to attend this en- 
{ campment will be high school 
! students, and registration fees 
must be In by March 1. Informa
tion concerning the f e e s  and ' 
equipment needed will be sent to 
senior leaders in the near future 

The camp will be known as "F I  
Clnco de Real "  Fifteen women 

' representing five different coun- ; 
cils. Permian Basin. Pioneer. West 
Texas, Caprock and Plainview, at-i 
tended the meetizig.

Cold Weather...
Spedol Purchase...

[■

RAYON, NYLON, DACRON» , . .  THE 
SMOOTHEST BLEND IN JACKETS
Pennoy't blonds rk h , full bodied rayon with 
durable nylon for long wear . . .  resilient Dec- 
ron'K for good grooming . . .  end tailors it for 
the smartest look a jacket ever hedi See the
pick stitched collar, pockets, the worsted knit 
waist inserts, extra full cut, full rayon lining 
(Sanitized). What’i  more they’re water repel
lent ’n crease resistant Sizes 36 To 46

Scout Leaders Have 
Training In Crafts

LAMESA — Girl Scout leaders 
in Lamesa from both the North 
Neighborhood and the South Neigh
borhood met Friday morning at 
I-amar Forrest Community Cen
ter for instruction in Christmas 
arts and crafts.

Mrs DewiU Jordon and Mrs. 
Rex Petty were directors of the 
meeting. Also included on the pro
gram was a discussion of the 
change In by laws by Mrs Buster 
Reed.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Ilf-119 Mein 81. D ia l A M  4-5265

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC
LIQUID

SIMILAC
POWDER

S.M  A . yqaig A W  
S 'M .A  Pawdrr 9 6 c  
SO BEEu,.»  3 4 c
DAEACTIIM ew eDALACTUM 
UQUTD .......... .

CUNNIHSĤ HiLiPS
4<tiu ratiimv —seiw SVf

3 More Days
To Get $39.95 Revere Ware 

Set Plus A FREE Turkey 
With Purchase Of 

ANY RANGE

GE ELECTRIC RANGES
$23^95, NOW ......................................... n 9 3 o 5 0

127^95, NOW ....................................... ^ 2 6 8 « 5 0

$479.95, NOW .........................................^ 4 1 9 . 9 5
A ll Prices Plus Your Old Range

FREE! R E V E R E  W ARE SET  
AND T U R K E Y  

W ITH PU RCH A SE OP RAN GE

TAPPAN GAS RANGES
$169.95, NOW .....................................   ̂57.50
$229.95, NOW ....................................  1̂89.95
$3V9.95, NOW .......................  2̂79.95

A ll Prices Plus Your Old Range

FREE! R E V E R E  W ARE SET  
AND T U R K E Y  

W ITH PU RCH A SE OF RANGE

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Grtgg Dial AM 4-5351
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Engagement Announced
Mr. and M n . J. W. .Sparks, tCO Mesquite, are anaounring the en- 
gagemeat aad approaching marriage of their daughter, Juaneli, 
to Dick Fori. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fort, 1202 Hood. 
The date and piace of the wedding hat not been announced.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Westbrook 
People Have 
Visitors

W ESTBRO O K-T Sgt. and Mrs. 
W. G. TwHley, Bettina and I,«yne 
were guests of her sister and fam
ily, Rev. and Mrs. Joe McCarthey, 
on their way to Tokyo. Japan, 
where the sergeant is to be sta
tioned.

Lt. and Mrs. Lloyd Tiemann of 
Carswell AFB, Fort Worth, spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pent Hines, on their way 
to California where he will be sta
tioned.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ixiwery and 
Dickey are in Oklahoma visiting 
his parents.

Guests of the J. J. Moores re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Moore and children of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wayne Boat- 
ler and baby of Colorado City and 
■Mrs. V'elma Donaldson of Eldora
do.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coe of 
Sweetwater have been guests of 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Candler 
were In Roswell. N. -M., visiting 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ellis were in 
Fort Worth recently. j

Carolyn Sue Robinson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Robin.son i 

! is a patient in Root Memorial j 
Hospital, Colorado City.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs J. A . ' 
Plummer have been Grace John-1 
son of Rig Spring and Mr. and ! 
Mrs Reeves Plummer of New 
Mexico.

,f.

Former Resident Weds
Mr. and Mrs. William Richard Lees are shown following their mar
riage In Eastland on Nov, 9, tn the First Methodist Church. Lees 
is the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Copeland, former residents of Big 
Spring, now living In Alamogordo, N. M. The bride is the former 
Patty Humphreys, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Humphreys of 
Eastland. The bridegroom is a graduate of NTSC and is employed 
by the El Paso Natural Gas Co.

Knott 4-H Club
KNOTT — Members of the 4 H 

G irl’s Club here got tip« on how 
to clean a sewing machine at their 
meeting last week. Joyce Robin
son called the meeting to order 
and Miss Elizabeth Pace, county 
home demonstration agent, told the 
girls points to check in cleaning 
a machine.

Thanksgiving Theme. 
Used For Bunco Party

.\ cornucopia of fruit, a ceramic 
turkey and a pumpkin formed,the 
decorations (or the party of the 
Three-Six Bunco Club given Thurs
day evening by Mrs. V i n c e n t  
Best.

Winners in the games were Mrs.

Best, high score; Mrs. I,ester Pas
quale, second; Mrs. Eudis Gregg, 
third, and Mrs Harry Hiese, con
solation.

Floating prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Wallace Wiemer, and Mrs. 
Robert Bishop won low score. ITie 
next party will he Dec 12. at the 
home of Mrs. Cletus Piper. 1606 
Bluebird, when M r s. Bishop 
serves as hostess.

Suggestions 
For Cooking 
Game Meats

I f  the hunter at your house has 
brought home his kill and you are 
planning to freeze it, here are 
some tips that will aid in the 
preparation. '

It 's  a good idea to soak the 
game birds and small game in a 
mild salt water solution for a few 
hours. This is a good “ first step" 
in order to make sure that the 
meat will be tender and tasty aft 
er it has been cooked.

When cooking, remember that 
wild meats, being leaner than do
mestic, neeid to be larded or blan
keted with fat — larding or suit 
pork or bacon. Like aU meats, 
the tender steaks and chops may 
be broiled or roasted; the less 
tender braised or marinated in 
wine for 2 or 3 days and u.sed in 
stews and casserole dishes.

Game birds should be promptly 
dres,sed after being brovighl 
down If a tiiorough cleaning isn't 
possible at the field, at least re 
move craw and intestines to pre 
vent flesh from tiUung on loo 
strong a flavor. Then scald, pick, 
draw, and wash. Freeze as for 
poultry. Roast or braise in a tart 
wine, in a sour cream sauce, or 
cook with .sauerkraut.

Small game should be cleaned 
and coolixl as soon as killed or 
brought in. Skin, behead, eviscer
ate and carefully wash. Cut in 
pieces for cooking. Package and 
freeze. I'se for casserole di.shes, 
stew in stock, wine or vinegar.

\'enison and other large game, 
the General Electric Consumer

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Nov. 24, 1957 9-C
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Service adviae«, ahould ba ent lalo 
steaks, dtop«, roaits, stew meaL 
and ground meat. You may profer 
to let yiour butcher do this for you 
to get the moot value. Then padi- 
age and freeie in the same way as beef. Steaks and chops can be

broilad, roastad. er friad. Mari
nste ths kas taadsr parta aad 
bralss fo r staors, ragoats. gtdyas, 
and mast piaa. Barbacae m btöM« 
swias Steak« Ilse the ground moat for ment loaf, chiQ con carne, 
bürgen and even mincemeat

SPECIAL OUR HOLIDAY 
GIFT. TO YOU

A Youthful, Siondor Figuro 
at a Raal SavinM

Traatmonts Unlimitad
$25

Yes! You can start now and take all the 
treatments you wish, between now and Jan. 
11. No limit on number—every one a com
plete, delightful Lady-B-Lovely treatment. 

NO EXTRA COST
Start today—simply pay our holiday special 
price of only $2S and take as many as you 
wish. Take doubles if  you wish. Present pa
trons may also take advantage bf this gift 
offer!

AU beUday special eeurses expire 
Janaary 11, IKS

NO EXTENSIO NS-NO  EXCEPTIONS

DRUGS
EXERCISE
STARVATION
STEAM
EXERTION
DISROBING

Trial Troatmont

FREE
Pheae far Appeialmeat

Opea S A.M. Te I  P.M. — Special Hears Far Men

LADY-B-LOVELY®
sas Gregg Scleattfle Redaclag AM S47S7

See And Try The Sleaderette HaaM Uail

» 1

If the weather hasn't played 
tricks on the plans of the family 
of MR. AND MRS. E LY  JACOBS, 
they are having a big pre-Thanks
giving gathering today at the Ja
cobs home. Here for a visit from 
I .os Angeles, Calif., are Mrs. Ja
cobs' sister and her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs Ken Browm. Others ex- 
pcctcxl were Mr. and M n . W. D. 
I.CWI.S and family of Fortan, Mr. 
and M n . Eam e«t Thompeon of 
Ray City, Mr. and M n. Jack 
l.ewis of Liverpool; the Jacobses’ 
daughter and her family. Mr. and 
Mrs Dean Bailey of Jal. N. M., 
and a niece and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Folley of Eunice, 
N M

•  • •
MR AND MRS. W. I. CARR. 

M l E 18th St., are the grand
parents of a grandson. Mack Ed
gar Hall, who was bom on Nov. 
20 to U . and Mrs. Fxl Hall at the 
Topeka Air Force Base Hospital 
in Topeka. Kan M n  Hall u  the 
former Billie C-arr, and she and 
Lt ILall were married when he 
was stationed here at Webb Pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs Irene
Hall of Phoenix, A m  

• • •
There's no secret about my be

ing a native West Texan and 1 
like being one 1 al.so like most of 
the other natives of our section, 
but perh.nps I haven't realised 
their goodness as much as other 
pi-ople who move here fnim other 
seitKins of the country where hos- 
pit.vlity IS a little more guarth-d.

MRS TOM SIMI’SON. whose 
hii'hand ts IJ. fo l.  Simpson of 
Hehb. If high on the list of those 
who are believers in the friendly 
helpfulness of West Texans. Re- 
rently her husband was on a flight 
to California and both her boys. 
Freddie and I.^rry. became ill 
dining the late evening. She JXit 
them in her car to take them to 
the base hospital and on the state 
park road ran out of gas She was 
near the home of MR A.ND MRS. 
WOODROW CRAWFORD She saw 
their light and decided to a 'k  to 
use their telephone to call a ita- 
tion for aid. Mrs. Crawford's hus
band was also out of town and the 
two little girls, Sharon and Shelia 
had been pul to bed.

When she learned of Mrs Simp
sons plight, she put her children 
into her car and took Mrs. Simp
son bark to hers, got the boyi. 
took them to the doctor, waited 
until they were treated, brought 
them hack to their home and then 
took Mrs. Simpson to a station 
w here she got an attendant to 
bring her gasoline.

Needless to say. the Crawford« 
ar« Texans. West Texan«, that is. 
W « won t mention where Mrs. 
Simpson came front, but she's 
very sure that in her state she 
wouldn't havo received such at- 
tenfton.

•  •  •

MRS. M ARVIN RAWXS has re
turned to her home in Cerulean. 
K y . after visiting here with 
friends for two weeks She Is the 
former Mrs. Brownie Dunning, and 
while she was here, she was the 
hoiiseguest of Mrs. Edith Murdock 

• • *
M ARINE PVT. 1C. JIMMY

PARKS is spending a two weeks
leave with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Parks. Jimmy will 
report to Camp Pendleton. Calif., 
on Nov. 30

• • •
Did you know that yellow flow-

P-TA Council Meets
LAMESA — The Lamesa P-TA 

City Council met Thursday morn
ing in the tax office and heard 
Harold Wilkinson speak on the 
Youth Development Work.shop in 
Sweetwater. (Abe Holder, high 
School principal, outlined the new 
requirements for high school stu
dents to graduate, beginning with 
the freshmen. Plans were made 
to hold a meeting Dec 13. F if
teen member» attended the meet
ing.

ers are th« very worst ones for
hay fever sufferers to sniff?

• • •
RUTH ANN ABAT, sophomore 

Joumslism major at the Texas 
Women's University at Denton, la 
a fall pledge to the Delian Liter
ary-Social Club. This is one of th« 
nine club« at the university affil
iated with the Texas Federation of 
Women's Club«. They endeavor to 
stimulate Interest In art. litera
ture. music and drama. The ini
tiations will b « held after Thanks
giving.

% V

I
This isn't particularly important 

but this past week I found a man 
who didn't know who Jayne Mans
field is. I would bow with deep 
respect to his wife. I thought all 
men knew about Marilyn. Gina 
and Jayne and all the others who ; 
keep abrea-si of things about prêt- ! 
ty figure«, that Is. !

• • • I
In case you »an t to bake the ; 

orange rake that was featured on | 
the food page Thursday, up the 
ovm  temperature It is supposed 

I to be baked at 323 degrees, not 
23S MRS MAX F ITZH l’GH who, 

I gave the recipe says ther* are nu-1 
: merous cooks who have doubted | 
I the degrees—and they are so right i

First Entry
RIkkI rUrk. l»-year-«M da«gkter 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Be« Clark. Gal- 
vesUa. Is the first Texas entry 
la Um  Maid •( Cattoa ('««test. 
RIkkt Is flv« feet sis laeke« tall 
and kas keea la Ike Shrimp Bawl 
Qaeea. the Blae Baaael Belle 
aad Miss Splash Day raalesis. 
She Is a soph am are la the I'al- 
verslly a( Hoaslaa. Appliratiaas 
la this area are helag handled 
tkroagh tha rkamber af ram- 
merer. Deadline for the National 
Cntlaa Caaaell Caalrsl It Dee. I.

I.

^  ¡if C ÌaÌaIm/U

t h e

t c o r I J s

f i r s t

ELECTRIC
t v a t c l i !

lut A < f / Z .7 " 0 / V

The only vtirli whirh 
fiinctiaiw withant windin«. an 
the wrist er off. The Hamiltea 
Electric Watrk is iiKrrdiMy 
eccartle and dependiMr.
It is powered by a liny 
Energiaer which is 
guaranteed is ran h for 
more than a year.

tacem A iiM .oo

Sii«a WcIrSw N «. Tos

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

w m  n ' s

221 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Crodit It Good

Popular Brandt
Fancy, Tap ÇKiatty —  U.Si>JL la tp acW  

Breed Ireeef —  Heady to Caek

P r o t Lu c c

A

r k PASCAL CELERY

Read? Bo CooL 
Vedas iR w *B e l t s v i U e  T v i k e y s  

B o f t o n  B u t t  P o r k  R o a s t  

C h i c k e a  H e n s  

L o n g  I s l a n d  D o c k s  

E a s t e r n  O y s t e r s

-•Mdv«oC«aA

Itidf loCoaA

Frasii qreoe Fatesi CaWy . . .  ctnp. eta an. aad 

iwaat. Every baack a  compact, Ivoly whk 

Xsvor . . .  washed, trimmed, ready te enjoy Lb . 7 ^

Fresh Cranberries 
Delicious Apples 
Juicy Tangerines • — - a — a J- o - •--- -------Aino KOKCMva, pwow

G r o l u u l  N o t m e g  o . .  c-w-. 

P o n l t r y  S e a s o a i i i g  

P n m p k i i  P i t  S p i c e  

w  G r o o n d  S a g e

S p r i a g  H o u s e  B a t t e r  o-m vm  

1 3 ^  C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  I— ew<w 

L a c e r a e  W h i p p i n g  C r e a m

u . 1 2 ^  B e l - A i r  C o m  ¿ u :

Get Double Scottie Stamps On Wednetdoy
WWa Sorŵ  at •eo«.

P i n e a p p l e S I ’  2 8 < A l m o n d s  S ’ 5 ?

C r a n b e r r y  î : : :  1 8 ‘ S h o r t e n i n g  » « - 3 ‘d  6 5 <

G e l a t i n  3 l ì  2 2 * F l o o r  ivx-ac..* 5 i.^  4 7 ^

P e c a n  P i e c e s •¿1 9 5 *
Ceegwaee CeS* la **

N i x e n  d îx »

B r a z i l  N a t s Ä  4 1 « C o c o a n n t

NIBLETS CORN
212-Ol

Cam

ZIPPY PICKLES
29«n o i .

DEL MONTE PEAS
ler^ Jm»

MINCE MEAT
Cee4 1 9 <

Holsnm Olives 
Stuffed Olives 
Large Filberts 
Shortening Lr'

Fruit Cocktail 
Spiced Peaches 
Green Beans 
Highway Com

3 9 ^

Dal Meats ar 
Town Heme

Dal ».teats 
Wkela

Iriarqata Whole

Whole Kamel
Gel dee

SwrW M a i S-Ol
rwt»c4 <W S*U4i Jar

C*oM IWawi M im Jk it9 J-Ot.
lay  Owalî y V*l«* •aula

l - l k
Fra* Ta«*y Cata

s< 0 «
Oaal q#  Caa 75«

Libb y Pnmpldn

&t*d* A Q««ll«v 
» •̂diym Soe

Msh la

Mrs. Wrights Stuffing Bread 
Breakfast Gems Eggs 
Top Flite Biscuits

P A R T Y  P R I D E

I C E  C R E A M
69«

26c Lucerne Egg Nog Mix Hia’lwdayi ^  49« 
59̂  Lucerne Cottage Cheese oSâilr 21  ̂
10« Bel*air Strawberries 2s^39«

■ T;!|

Wien Pfactirs htarday, Tiwdry, Widriidry, Mai inibii 24-2$-l«. Ne Saha ta Oettof.

AawfrS 'A M .
I l  S A F E W A Y

Chocolate Cofená
C H E R R IE S

issÄ-  ̂r* 4 y
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f u r «  U m h  C a tv e rk  T o b U c le H ii .  • •
Elegantly designed . . .  in snow white pure linen;

71x108 size with 12 napkins..........69.95
72x108 size with 12 napkins..........59.95
72x 90 size with 8 napkins.......... 39.95

'Oiy:

» m GAS AP

The "Coloniol" Milk Glass Punch Set
. Perfect for holiday entertaining . . . simple and 

elegant in design . . .  13 pieces consisting of 
5-quort punch bowl (40 servings) and 12 five- 
ounce cups with 12 bross hanger hooks.

6.50 the set 
At teen on KEDY-TV

4 -HI •

■» z H o l i d a y  T a l k  —

Imported Turkey Plotters
Large 19’/ z " x l6 V i"  imported white earthen
ware Turkey Plotter in Chipperxlale shope. De
sign feotures a proud gobbler in brilliont plum
age to set o holiday mood for the toble.

6.95

Christmas Tablecloths . . .  by California Hand 
Prints . . .  of Del Mar cloth, a blend of spun 
rovon and cotton . . . the most beautiful Christ
mas cloths of any yeor . . . they hove the Christ
mas spirit and are more adaptable than ever to 
fine china.

"Condlelight" has a white background, red poin- 
settios and golden ribbons and green candles and 
leaves.

(

"Silver Poinsettia" has light grey background, 
shodes of grey poinsettio and candles. Golden 
ribbons.

54x 72 size ................................................  5.95
63x 90 size ................................................  9.95
63x108 size ................................................  11.95

Your table is the main conversation piece, of course, 
ond to give your table a festive air,

we've everything you need to make your 
holiday table the talk of your admiring guests.

,'T .. V

•Vi

('K j

Pure Ramie Toblecloths . . . beautiful 
and elegant snow white pure Ramie 
Tablecloths with drawn-work designs:

68x120 size with 12 napkins................... 49.95
72x 90 Size w ith  8 napkins................... 29.95

We will be closed 
Thursdoy, November 28fb 

Thanksghrhig Doy

Hammered Copper
Coffee and Tee Service

Heavily lacquered to prevent tomish . . . silver 
lined. Brass hondles.

20"x 11V2" Serving T r a y .................... 12.95
1 Vz Quort Teo Pot ............................... 14.95
4 Quart Coffee P o t ............................... 19.95
Sugor ond C reom er........... ................... 9.95

■rots Coffee Service
Elegont in all brass with silver interiors. Serv
ice consists of footed creomer, sugar, 18" round 
tray and 4-quart coffee pot.

29.95 the set

V

Chafing Dishes . . . ovailoble in both brass or 
coppter with oluminum focxl pan . . . mahogony
legs and handles ...............................................22.SO
Brass 18" round tray to m o tch ..............  10.95

Double Casserole Service end Wormer Stand . . .
14" long, 11" wide, 10" high with two 1 V -̂quort 
oblong casseroles . . . copper trim and lids. 

Mahogany legs................................................. 16.95

10-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 1957

STORK CLUB
MALON'E-HOC.AN HOSPIT.AL 
Bom to Lt. and Mrs Thomas 

E. Brazier. 1503-A Lincoln, a girl. 
Kathleen Denise, on Nov. 17 at 
4 SI am . weighing 6 pounds m  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Brock. 1210 Pickems. a girl.
Kimberly Ann, on Nov. 18 at 10 08 
a m. weighing 5 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. I. K 
Clawson, Cottonwood Trailer
Courts, a girl. Tammy June, on 
Nov. 18 at 1 SO a m weighing 8 
pounda 54 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D L. 
Ashinhurst, 911 Kunneh. a boy,
Danny AUm. on Nov IR at 1 50
a m., weighing 7 pound« 12 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and .Mrs. L. L.

I Jones. 1301 W. 2nd, a girl, Ber
tha Yvohn, on Nov. 20 at 12 02 

' a m weighing 4 pounds.
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Arthur 
R. Betu. 1104 Ridgeroad. a girl. 
Jeanne I.ee. on Nov, 17 at 10 38 
a m. weighing I  pounds 5 ounces 

Born to SSgt. and Mrs Donald
5 Wisner. 909 NoUn, a girl. Lynn 
.Michelle, on Nov. 15 at 3 21 a m. 
weighing 7 pounds 10'« ounces.

Born to T  Sgt and Mrs. M 
Givens. 2708 S. Monticello. a 
boy. Charles Lee. on Nov. 16 at
6 15 p.m. weighing 7 pounds 2 
ounces.

Born to S Sgt. and Mrs. Eddie 
Carter Jr., 208 NE 3rd. a boy, 
Mark Steven, on Nov. 16 at 4 15

■ ro«l oyo catcher . . .  this . .

Velveteen Coot
Of Fin* Importod Twill-Back 
Vohrotoon Linod With 
White Setin.
So Werm And So Feshion- 
eble With Its Matching 
Bow At Beck And Full 
Sweep Flare At Bottom.

In Black Only
-SISM  
3 To 6 . ’15”
SIms 
7 To 14 ’17”

Sub-Toon
StoM
•  To 14 ’21”

« .  •

At HunnelB Dial AM 4-8381

a m. weighing 7 pounds 124 
ounces.

Born to 1st I.t and Mrs. Edward 
A Schall, 3221 Cornell, a girl. Su
san Ann. on .Nov. 18 at 4 31 p.m. 
weighing 5 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Hubbard, 1310 Tucson, a girl. 
Sherry Lynn, on Nov. 20 at 4 25 
p m. weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces, i 

Born to A 2 C .  and Mrs. Jen-1 
I nings D Lucas, 107 Lindborg, a | 
I girl. Tern  Leigh, on Nov. 20 at 
4 10 pm . weighing 7 pounds 12 
ounces

COWPER HOSPIT,\L |
! Bom to Mr and Mrs. D. W 
Barber, Ht. 1, Box 48, Spur, a girl. | 
Dona Ann, on Nov. 19 at 7.06 
a m . weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Burn U) Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barr. | 
Box 463, Brownfield, a girl. Jack
ie Lynn, on Nov. 19 at 3 22 p m. '  
weighing 7 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Ruben Bil
lalba, 407 NW 10th. a boy. Tom
my, on Nov. 21 at 7.35 a m. weigh
ing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Alfonso 
Montgomery. 603 N. Lancaster, a 
boy, Torre, on Nov. 21 at 1:38 
a m.. weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces. I 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Clark, 1605 Lancaster, a girl, 
Chrystal Elane, on Nov. 21 at 7 52 a m. weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Floyd Gary, 1403 W. 5th, a girl. 
Penny ¡..aura, on Nov 18 at 1 a m 
weighing 8 pounds I ' t  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reeves, Knott Rt., a boy. Timothy 
Jack, on Nov, 19 at I 05 am . 
weighhing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs. Elvis New- 
decker. Midland, a boy, unnamed, 
on Nov. 20 at 5:30 am . weighing 
8 pounds 14 ounce.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
New. Ellis Homes, a boy, un
named. on Nov. 21, weighing 6 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nicholas. Knott, a girl, unnamed.

; on Nov. 22 at 1:40 a m. weighing 
8 pounds 11 ounces

RIG SPRING H aSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

E. Mayes, 1711 Morrison Dr., a

l)oy, Richard Franklin, on Nov 16 
at 7.06 a m. weighing 8 pounds 9 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jerry
Worthy, 170S Harvard, a girl. Ann 
Loui.se, on Nov. 18 at 9 25 a m., 
weighing 9 pounds 4 '« ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
DeVaney, Coahoma, a girl. Tanya 
Sue. on Nov. 19 at 7 28 a m , !  
weighing 9 pounds I'x  ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Ralph
Reece, 807 Ohio, twins, on Nov. 20
a girl, Marsha, at 4 30 am  
weighing 5 pounds l l ' i  ounces, 
and a boy, Slichael. at 4 30 a m 
weighing 5 pounds 12 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Reyna. 711 N Scurry, a boy, un
named, on Nov. 22 at 9 a m 
weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
G McMurtrey. 1609 Sunset, a boy. 
unnamed, on Nov. 22 at 8 10 a m 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Robes
Christmas Eves love Santas 
who wrop them in robes . . , 
especially robes os wonderful 
os these toilored beauties 
that ore cozy worm yet 
light weight ond eosy-to-car# for.

Thanksgiving 
Dinner For 
Cafeterias

I

Thank.sgiving fare Is In the off
ing at the school cafeterias this 
week. The big meal is to be served 
on Tuesday,

MONDAY
Stew

Peach and Cheese Salad 
Hot Biscuits Butter
Chocolate Cake with Chocolate 

Icing
Chocolate Milk Milk

Taetday
Turkey and Dressing 

Giblet Gravy
English Peas Yams Yammy

I Cranberry Sauce
' Hot Rolls Butter

Fruit Salad
I Chocolate Milk Milk

Wednesday
I Pimiento Cheese Sandwiches 
'P into Beans Sliced Tomatoes 
I  Fruit Jello
Chocolate Milk Milk

Downy-toft, quilted nylon tricot 
Dusters, fully lined with nylon 
sheer . . . the style sketched 
hos o round collar ond three- 
quarter sleeves thot ore trimmed 
with sotin ond soft nylon. In 
soft pink or sea blue. Sizes 10 
thru 18 . . . 10.95.

Flobert Duster with push-up 
elasticized sleeves and round 
collor with fine lace trim.
In candlelight, pink or blue. 
Sizes 10 to 18 . . . 16.95.

Wa re-alriag 
■ecklacea. . .  
repair and re- 
deaiga all types 
el Jewelry . . .  
Expert watch 
repairing.
An warfc la 
faaraateed.

Deanna Morris 
Feted On Birthday

Raymodes Duster with 
round collar, yoke and 
three-quarter sleeve. Very 
smart in novy with pink 
trimming. Sizes 12 to 16 . . .  17,95.

fiac Jewelry

; Pupils of the third grade at Col- 
I lege Heights were guests of Dean-  ̂
na Kay Morris at a birthday party 
Thursday afternoon, given in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and M rs .' 
H. H. Morris.

The party was in honor of her 
eighth birthday anniversary.

Favors were toy frogs, whistles 
and bubble gum for the 18 guests 
who attended. A birthday cake, 
decorated in yellow and salmon 
colored frosting roses, was served.

/ .
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^ G as  I s  B e s t  F o r - - ^
Oh, gos it best for so mony things, os smart ond thrifty home owners con 
testify —  os you will be convinced, if you but odd the new gos appliances 
in your home. Gas it best for cooking . . .  for lounderir>g, with the new auto
matic washer-dryers . . .  for incineration (special units which take core of 
all gorboge and trash). . .  for air-conditioning (just see how gos con do the 
jobi) . . .  for water heating . . .  for house heating . . .  for refrigerotion.

Gos applioncet ore such items of beauty, efficiency orvj economy . . . it's 
rx> wonder Bing ploys Santa with got oppliances! And you'll be wanting to 
ploy Santa with gos oppliortccs, too! Nothing fir>er, more weicorrte, or longer- 
lotting con ever be yours for o Christmos gift thon tome of today's wondrous 
gos oppliorKes! Inspect them —  rww —  at your opplkmce deoler't.
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T h e  s p e c ia l p o p e s  in  H iis  s e c t io ii, t o  h e lp  y e «  d ie c e e e r  H ie  s r o f id e r f « f  m e p l «

o f  g a s  appliances e s  Ckristmes g i f t s ,  e r e  b r e v p lit  t e  y o «  H treu p ii Hie ceeperw
e f ie n  o f  the Empire SeuHiem G os  Cempeny e n d  H ie  f e l le w in «  '  
ie a le r s t

BIG  SPRING HARDWARE 

FIRESTONE STORES 
ifTLBURN'S APPLIAN CES 

D V r » ' -

STAN LEY HARDW ARE 
W ARDS 

W H ITE'SDYER'S C IT Y  PLUM BING CO.
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Crosby's New Home
».■(rtf# ».

N*»1,

r*- ^¿ê

B IN G  CRO SBY'S  NEW  HOME w ill Inriud« this Western H o l l j  “ Kook-Center”  in Coppertone
...................  ■ i  bnllt infinish. Recessed in a w ail o f the kitchen, this antomatic cas ran r« has the mnch-wanted 

look so popular today. B ine’s kitchen also includes this laree S erre l raa re frigerator w ith  the 
magic lee Maker. No need to bother w ith ice trays here, as the Ice M aker keeps you constantly 
supplied w ith individual ice circles. You can take out one or several dosen, depeixlinc upon your 
a e ^  It's idieal for parUes during the holidays when you want plenty of ice.

Gas Appliances Ideal Gifts 
Whole Family Will Enjoy

Are you for something
rp.illy new and cxnting to give 
your family this Christmas'* If so, 
consider miHlern. lully automatic 
ga.s appliances uhich feature the 
much wanled ‘ new Imik ’

Top humor heat controls! Built- 
in rôtisseries' Meat thermome
ters' Wider ovens' Iteces-sed 
griddles' Kxtra surface units' Col
ored enamel and metallic finishes! 
Automatic "on-off" clock controLs! 
Remo\able rack guides' Top burn
er safety pilots! Giant and super- 
giant burners'

Thermostatic timed shut-offs! 
Separate simmer burners' "Oveiv- 
on" and "oven-ready " indicator 
light.s' Chrome oven liners! Re
tained heat ovens’ Chrome cook
ing tops’ Warming shelves and 
compartments! Lift - up cooking 
tops' Double oveas' Deep well 
cookers, griddles, and deep fat 
fryers! Super speed burners'

These are some of the reasons 
why gas range sales are expected 
to hit the 2.000 noo mark this year. 
Any or all of the above features 
can be had today from over 40 of 
tha nation's leading gas range 
manufatiurers

But the "new look" it not just 
limited to gas ranges It can be 

'found in free-standing, built-in and 
recesse<i ga.s refrigerators, dryers, 
water heaters, furnaces, air-condi- 

Itioners and incinerators. And all 
of these are handsomely styled In 
two and three-toned colored and 
metallic finishes

Take the gas duomatic washer- 
dryer combination for example. 
These are becoming just as versa
tile and popular as built-in gas 
ranges Recessed into walls, built 
into unusual counter arrange
ments. and left free-standing, they 
illustrate the widest choice of ar
rangements po.ssible They can be 
used in the kitchen, laundry or 
basement laundry-playroom area

Gas w a t e r  heaters are now 
found alongside laundry equip
ment because of the importance 
of hot water in home laundering 
They, too, have the much-wanted 
"new look "  A pink and white 
square shaped gas water heater, 
specially designed to fit in well 
with washers and dryers in mod
ern laundry rooms, makes a big 
hit with houaewives.

Gas heaters are equally at home

in the kitchen, concealed in clos
ets, or shown oounter-top height 
alongside other modem home ap
pliances.

Also new is a gas-powered grid
dle recessed into a counter top 
which converts into an extra burn
er. Griddles in combination with 
recessed top of the burner units 
are much in evidence Surface 
units finished in copper and stain
less steel, feature a variety of ar
rangements — staggered, all-in-a- 
row and divided—Spending upon 
the designer's choice.

One set of hinged surface units 
fold into a back panel when not in 
use. permitting the counter top to 
be used as a work surface when 
needed Controls are installed ei
ther on the counter surface or 
just below, for all of the various 
units offered

Truly automatic gas appliances 
are the most completely modem 
appliances on the market. They 
incorporate every possible fea
ture, in every possible choice of 
colors and finishes. Whether built- 
in or free standing, they add a 
note of beauty to any kitchen set
ting

Snuggled at the base of the 
foothills in Palm Desert, Calif., is 
a low. rambling house that af
fords a magnificent view of the 

■^sert valley and the rugged blue 
mountains that distantly surround 
it.

The beautiful setting and the 
perfect blending of this hou.se to 
its site is the result of team-work 
between the owner, Bing Crosby; 
thé designer, Howard Lat)ham: 
and the builder, R. C. "Bud" 
Mhoon.

When Bing Crosby decided to 
build a permarreiit winter home 
in Palm  Desert. Calif., he selMl- 
ed 16 acres of rolling desert land, 
in what is known as the Silver 
Spur Ranch. He visualized a home 
that would take advantage of all 
the California desert offered . . . 
beautiful scenery, ideal climate 
for informal living, and a serenity 
only to be found in this soft hued. 
vast land.

Howard Lapham. prominent de- 
.signer and det-oralor. was on a 
business trip when he received a 
long-distance rail from Ring Lap- 
ham knows and loves every inch 
of this i-ountry. Bing's enthusiasm 
for the region was conlugious. and 
the two men exchanged idca.s on 
the type ot house to build, l-q)- 
ham then drew a floor plan and a 
rough sketch of the exterior of the 
hou.se on the back of an enve
lope, which was the best thing at 
hand. The floor plan and exterior, 
now a reality, are the .same as 
sketched by l-apham on that en- 

; velope. No change was ever made.
As you approach Bing Crosby's 

' new home, you immediately no
tice how the simple In^auly of the 

, desert has been utilized as the 
' most effective landscaping. The 
exterior of the house is low and 

I in a natural adobe color masonry 
I The roof is formed of individual 
I hand-made concrete shingles that 
are insulated. The sweeping drive

used in the living areas, is the cool
ness of the terrauo floors. The en
tire home is color-schemed in the 
hues found in the de.sert. Soft, 
warm beige tones predominate, 
with occasional accent! oi tur-
quoise

.Sl'NKEN LIVING ROOM
In the sunken living room, the 

custom-designed modern furniture 
is blended with antiques, and ar
ranged in conversational groupings 
that .seem to invite you to stop 
and rest and chat a while. An un
usual rug. woven in Spain espe
cially for Bing, is used here to de
tine one of the groupings and is 
iK'autiful on the lovely terrazzo 
floor. And this is a house of mu
sic, too In one hand.some cabinet 
are a Hi Fi record changer, tele
vision, and tape recorder. Stereo
phonic sound is wired from the 
living area to the outdoor pool
area.

.MODERN KITCHEN
The kitchen in Bing's house was 

designed with a man in mind! Leo. 
long - time right - hand man and 
staiul in for Bing, is an expert 
ccHik. Bing wanttd the kitchen ar- 
rangisl to provide maximum ease 
for Leo .Vlso. he wanted a place 
where one could .sit for a cup of 
tofft>e or a snack, and relax in 
the homey atmosphere. Howard 

. Lapham decided the best way to 
! plan the kitchen arrangement was 
, to watch how l.eo prepared meala.
I He found that l>efl used a chopping 
j block and worked in a very oider- 
ly fashion.

The result is a friendly All-Gas

kitchen with the accent on effi
ciency. Leo is indeed ver/ happy 
with it. A  big maple chopping 
block, mixing center and clean-up 
area are coordinated with modern 
gas appliances, to keep the prep
aration of food moving in a 
smooth, well-organized way. And 
yes, there is a perfect place to 
draw up a chair and sample Leo's 
excellent coffee.

While informality comes easy'in 
this relaxed atmosphere, it is still 
quite possible for Bing to give a 
formal dinner if he wishes. The 
dining room features a 17th Cen
tury Jacobean table. The wood has 
been enriched and mellowed by 
the passing years, and is beauti
fully set (rff by the six specially- 
designed comfortable modern 
chairs placed with it. Two unus
ual "Knaves’ benches,”  reminis
cent of the Knights of old, are also 
used here. Another unusual piece 
is a combination bar-buffK, with 
a rare old milk-glass slab set into 
the top. This is another example 
of Bing's interest and personal 
touch in his home. He found this 
unusual milk-glass himself in an 
antique shop.

Air Condition 
Units Given A 
Thorough Test

Onene of the most exciting search
es in history is currently being 
conducted by the giant gas Indus
try to find the best all-around air 
conditioning system possible.

Gas companies in half the 48 
states are field testing revolu
tionary new gas air conditioning 
units in sections of the nation 
where the severest climatic condi
tions prevail.

One such unit will run for five 
full cooling seasons (10,000 hours) 
without major overhauling, and 
more than 2,000 hours with
out servicing. Best of all. operat
ing costs (including gas, electric
ity and water) are half the cost 
of a typical electrical system.

Prototype models of the 150 units 
already produced and being field 
tested, include a gas heat pump, 
improved absorption type equip

ment, and a gas air conditlontng 
system powered by a gas engine.

1b  addition to evaluating the dif
ferent methods now available, the 
gas industry is sponsoring the 
most intensive research program 
ever conducted on air condition
ing.

Such outstanding research or
ganizations as Battelle Memorial 
Institute, Johns Hopkins, Arthur 
D. Little, Inc., the Institute of 
Gas Technology, S t a n f o r d  
Research Institute, and the Amer
ican Gas A.ssociation Laboratories, 
are conducting experiments with 
gas energized jet. double-loop, and 
absorption cycles, packaged en
gine compressor units, and gas 
external and internal combustion 
systems.

What Is Gas?
Have you been wondering just 

what natural gas is?

Formed millions of years ago 
through the decomposition of mat
ter. it is found in pockets of sponge
like rock far below the earth’s sur
face. It can only be found by drill
ing successive wells until the gas
bearing strata Is located.

Bing’s bedroom, study and 
dressing room are on one wing o f . 
the hou.se. He appreciates the ' 
quiet and privacy this arrange
ment affords him. On the opposite 
wing are two additional bedrooms.

The pool area has been arranged , 
for maximum enjoyment of the i 
outdoor living so popular in the 
deserL.

Give Freedom From
leads to a carport On the right 
are quarters for Bing's help. A 
leisurely stroll along the rambling 
porch to the left ' somehow the 
modern inclination to rush is lost 

'herei takes you toward the en
trance.

Bing has innate good taste, and 
knows instinctively what he wants, 
when he sees it. Howard Lapham 
and Bud Mhoon, working with 
Bing, have created a home that 
reflects in every way the warmth 
and friendliness of the owner. Bing 
likes the feeling of natural woods, 
and they are found throughout tlw 
house. Pecky Cypress paneling is 
used extensively, and in the kitch
en he has used natural birch with 
copper accents In contrast to the 
warmth of the Pecky Cypress

The Wash-Day Blues
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Plenty Reasons 
For Hot Water

Hera are some of the reasons you 
need a lot of hot water.

A tub bath takes about IS gal
lons of water, a shower about 
three gallons a minute The regu
lar type of washer takes 12 gal
lons per load, an automatic wa.sh- 
er 18 gallons per load Hand 
washed dishes require three gal 
Ions per meal, a dishwasher se\en 
gaUons a load.

Typical use cited by the ex
perts;

Two showers, one shave and 
breakfast dishes u.se 22 gallon.s

One load of clothes, two show
ers. a shave and breakfast dishes 
use 24 gallons.

One shower, one tub hath, a 
shave and breakfast dishes use 28 
gallons

Washing three loads of clothes 
in an automatic wa.sher cap take 
up to 60 gallons of hot water in 
two hours And there are often 
other use* for hot water in the 
home at the same time

- 1

Times Change
Today's homemaker spends less 

than three hours a day preparing 
meals in an all-gas kitchen. The 
housewift of yesteryear had to 
work nine hours a day in a hot. 
smoky kitchen to cook her lam- 
ily 'i food.

No husband would stand by and 
let his wife Uft a ton of coal. Y et 
a woman uses as much energy In 
carrying an average washing for 
a family of four from the bouse, 
hanging it up, taking it down, and 
carrying it back in. as she would 
in lifting a ton of coal ten feet 
off the ground

Pretty grim going when you also 
add the vagaries of the weather,, 
the extra time involved and the 
fact that in most homes this rou
tine is repeated several times a 
week

There is a scry simple answer 
to the problem a modern gas dry
er

Not only is gas faster, more 
efficient and more economical to 
install and operate, but modern 
gas dryers are attractive enough 
to be placed in the kitchen, bath
room, laundry room or hallway.

They ran be built in, recessed 
into a counter top, or left free
standing. whichever suits your de- 
i-or best And they come In a 
wide selection of coordinated col
ors-yellow , pink, green, blue and 
while

NEED LENS ELOTHING
Another advantage in owning a 

gas dryer Is the fact that families 
nsjuire U“ss clothing Since you 
can wash and dry an entire 9 lb. 
load in approximately one hour, 
there is no waiting for the right 
drying weather or delay in wait
ing lor the clolhiis to dry out-of- 
doors, no fading (rom the hot rays 
of the sun, nor abuse from the 
whipping of the wind

Many women prefer the new 
gas washer-drying combinations, 
the two in-one appliance which 
eliminates the m-ed to transfer 
clothes from the washing machine 
to the dryer since both operations 
take place in the one machine An
other advantage is that they take 
up less floor space

S<»me families have installed the 
gas washer-dryer combination in 
an iqistairs bathroom. This then 
lakes care of all the many laun
dry itc-m.s that actumulale on the 
upper floors—shc-ets. pillowca.scs, 
towels, bedspreads, scatter rugs, 
blankets, clothing, rtc It saves 
mother from carrying the.se items 
up and downstairs to the laundry 
room The entire wa.shing and dry
ing take* place upstair* wheie

mother can then fold them and put 
them away with a minimum of 
effort.

A aecond set of laundry appli
an ce  are located downstdn for 
those itema such as tablecloths dish 
towels, napkins, mgs sUpcovers. 
outer clothing, and similar items 
which accumulate on the lower 
floors. The cost of having two sets 
of laundry applicances is negligible 
when you weigh the advantage 
of convenience, efficiency, neatnen 
and mother's energy e v ed .
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Gas Ideal Fuel For
All-Year Comfort

Gas is an Ideal fuel with a dual 
personality—one for winter heat
ing and one for summer cooling. 
It operates a gas air-conditioner all 
year 'round to provide the utmost 
in comfortable living 

With fingertip climate control, a 
modern gas-equipped home is a 
haven from blistering hot weather 
or sub-zero outside temperatures 
And. even during the b.ilmy in- 
between seasons, the modern gas 
air-conditioner faithfully maintains 
a perfect indoor clime 

In the cold of winter, a gas 
unit can put moisture into the air 
to prevent dry, parching heal And, 
in sizzling summer weather, it 
wrings gallons of water out of the 
air to bring relief from humid, 
sU^^kly weather. This magic com
bination solves the centuries-old 
quest for a perfect balance be
tween the extremes of tropic and 
arctic temperatures

LED THE WAY 
Down through the years and In

to the present century, inventive 
minds worked to develop a .sum
mer-winter climate controlling de
vice for the home In the early 
1900's the installation of the first 
forced-air gas furnace opened the 
way for all-year air-conditioning.

Ingeneral , the air-conditioning 
system which is the most widely 

gas system in the country to
day it  much the same as gas re
frigeration Gas heat is used to 
circulat« tho refrigerant and to

I cause the cooling action Another 
system being tested employs a gas 
motor which operates a refriger
ant compressor .system 

Whether it’s winter or summer 
—or in between—the air that is 

'circulated through a house by a 
gas air-<nnditioning unit is filter
ed to remove dust, pollen and 
other impurities With air circu
lation and ventilation, every room 

I is draft-free and. at the same 
time, stagnant ;ar is dispelled 
along with tobacco smoke and 
odors.

RESIST II.LNE.S.S 
The air is so clean and evenly 

feiniiered to correct body temper- 
I alure, the whole family resists 
I colds and di.sea.se«. In addition, the 
' air filtering process keeps curtains 
and upholstery free from soiling 
dust and grime all year long.

Today, gas air-conditioning is 
moving into its period of greatest 
growth. Never before has there 
been such a large-scale program 
of research in this field, and the 
gas industry appears to be on the 
threshold of yet more revolution
ary advances in air-conditioning.

The millions who have experi
enced the benefits of air-conditlon- 

' ing in theatres, stores and offices 
' have but to look to the dual per
sonality of ga.s to provide all-sea
sons' comfort in their homes 

It has been estimated that with
in five years, half of all the new 

I homes will be air-conditioned up
on construction.
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Today, More Men Are In Kitchen
'Ptiere was a time—and not too 

many years ago—when the kitch
en was practically woman's do
main. The man worked and 
brought home the pay check. The 
woman cooked, cleaned, washed 
and ironed, and raised the family. 
Then a man in an apron was the 
classic caricature of the “ hen
pecked husband '*

Conditions have changed during 
the past 10 years.

A man in an apron today, espe
cially when guests come to din
ner. is not a rarity in many Amer
ican homes. Some men limit their 
efforts to gala occasions — the 
apron is emblazoned with witty 
sayings and he dons a high chef’s 
hat to go with it. Then with a 
flourish he broils the steaks to or
der, or is the proud custodian of 
the Shish-Kabob or meat barbe 
cuing in the oven rotissiere. And 
on occasion he may take time out 
from this task to toss together— 
and with many extra flourishes— 
an extra-.special salad of his own 
exclusive design. As he makes 
them, he’ll tell you that he does 
these foods better than any wom
an can.

The obvious question, then, is: 
Why have most men taken to 
cooking just in recent years?

Among the reasons that are 
most obvious, and cited over and 
over again, are: ,

1. More married women are 
working outside their homes. In 
addition, men have more time 
around the house because of the 
40-hour work week. So in fairness 
to the women who were willing to 
carry a double work load, men are 
helping them with the home work.

2. Today men and women are 
apt to arrive home in the eve
ning at or about the same time. 
No longer is the evening meal 
ready and waiting to be put on the 
table the minute the liege lord 
enters the front door. So perhaps 
in the beginning, while visiting in 
the kitchen with the wife as she 
was preparing the meal, the hus
band lent a hand.

3. Many people are marrying at 
a much younger age today and 
are having larger families. This 
means a sharing of some of the

Here’s ao ideal arrangement for a hnsband-wlfe team in the kitchen. Notice that he broils the
steak while she bakes the pie. This arrangement also provides eight top burner units. Since better 

per cent of all cooking is done on top of the range, this offers maximum cooking space, 
i like the fact that gas e^ipment la easy to clean and maintain. But best of all, they like 

etBcfc

than St 
Men also 
its economy, dependability and

house work if the woman is to have 
any free time to spend with her 
family.

4. The day of servants to help 
the homemaker with the house
hold tasks is a thing of the past. 
Modern kitchen equipment and 
utensils—and. may I say husbands 
too—are filling in this lack.

5. Men are beginning to lose 
their traditional belief that cook
ing is strictly “ woman’s work”  
Preparing foods Vkhile on camp
ing. hunting and fishing trips has 
helped to break down the mental 
barrier and social stigma against 
the idea that men shouldn’t 
cook—at least not in public.

6. And there can be no doubt 
about the next point: Automatic

ency.

kitchen ranges with heat devices | 
and controls that take the guess- \ 
work out of cooking, baking and: 
barbecuing, plus convenience of j 
foods — frozen, canned, dehydrat
ed, instant, ready - mixed and | 
ready-to-bake — have helped lu re! 
the male into the kitchen. |

All these reasons, and many i 
more which have been expounded, 
may well be valid. I ’m sure that 
each has played a role in bring- j 
ing about the change. But the 
deep-down, basic reason, I believe, I 
is this: Men have found that cook-| 
ing is fun. In fact, a nation-wide 
Gallup Poll showed that cooking 
is the home chore men like best. | 

But. whatever the reason, it is a I 
recognized fact that more men | 
cook today than ever before. I

Ixigically, it follows that they are 
keenly interested in knowing more 
about cooking equipment and uten
sils, food, and food preparation 
techniques.

More husbands today know more 
about the domestic side of their 
households than their fathers did. 
As a result, the man-of-the-house 
today knows a lot about the food 
he eats and the equipment and 
appliances which are used to pre
pare that food With more than a 
passing interest, he’s now read
ing about these items in newspa
pers and magazines and watching 
the commercials on the air. Today 
men are studying articies and col
umns which his father would have 
shunned as being “ only for wom
en.”
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MagicOn The Range 
In Burner Controls

Exciting things are happening in 
the kitchen today'

Imagine being able to cook del
icate custards on top of yom* gas 
range without a double boiler, 
ma.shed potatoes that stay moist 
and warm for an hour or more 
without sticking to the bottom of 
the pan, cocoa that never forms 
a scum, batch after batch of gold
en griddle cakes, each one per
fect, pressure-cooker foods without 
constantly adjusting the tempera
ture, deep fat frying without smok
ing. perfect hollandaise sauce as 
easy as hoiling water?

And you needn't even be in the 
kitchen'

These are just a few of the 
magic tricks you can perform to
day. What makes this possible’  
It ’s the new younger sister of the 
dependable oven heat control — 
the revolutionary new thermosta
tic top burner heat control which 
automatically maintains tempera
ture settings, making the cooking 
of even the most delicate foods 
absolutely foolproof

If you haven't seen one. here is 
how it works:

B l RNER WITH BRAIN
The control consists of a small 

sensing element In the center of

Ranges In Colors 
Of The Rainbow

Gas ranges now are made with 
enamel surfaces in black, blue, 
brown, coppertone. gray, green, 
pink. red. tan, white and yellow. 
Metallic finishes come in antique 
bronze, antique copper, bright 
chrome, satin chrome and stain
less steel

Surveys by the American (las 
Association show that yellow and 
green are favorite colors.

Stainleas steel and chrome fin
ishes add décorative touches.

the burner, which literally “ takes 
the temperature”  of the cooking 
utensil and signals this tempera
ture to the thermostat controlling 
the burner. H’hen the food in the 
pan drops below the pre-selected 
temperature, the sensing element 

I automatically signals the control 
land the flame increases again.
! Vihen the food is cooked, the “ burn- 
. er with a brain,’ ’ cuts the flame 
¡low to keep the food warm until 
ready to serve. Even fried eggs 

I will stay warm and tender for an 
hour.

I Eor best re.sults, flat-bottomed 
pans .should be used. The part of 
the pan which rests on the sensi

t iv e  heat control, which is about 
one inch in diameter, should be 
in contact with the entire sensing 
element

PERFECT M E AM
An ordinary flat-bottomed uten

sil becomes an automatic appli
ance with foods cooked to perfec
tion every time. Best of all, burn
ing. scorching, boiling over, under 
cooking and over cooking, become 
a thing of the past. Since this is 
an automatic control on your gas 
range, you needn't even be in the 
kitchen Ju.st set it and forget it!

The revolutionary new top burn 
er heat control can also be hook
ed up to the griddle, deep well 
cooker, or one or more top burner 
units. Or, If you prefer, you could 
have it installed on the griddle and 
a top burner Many families will 
probably want it on several burn
ers, because the control makes it 
possible to use the top of the gas 
range for such foods as delicate 
custards, upside down cake, pud
dings. and so on, which ordinarily 
have to be cooked in the oven be
cause they require even, constant 
temperatures. Too, custards, pud
dings and difficult sauces, such as 
hollandaise can be cooked without 
a double boiler

Yes. indeed, kitchen magic is no 
trick at an thcM dajrs.

Kitchen Is The I 
Heart Of Home

I
Kitchens and laundries are re-1 

ceiving more attention from build-' 
ers, architects and homeowners { 
than at any time in our history.

No longer the household step
child. the kitchen has literally 
burst through its walls to become 
the heart the home The trend; 
today is toward combining work 
areas with living areas, giving th e ' 
hou.sewife everything at hand to 
work with and space left over for 
hospitality and relaxation 

Tltanks to modem gas appliances 
jobs such as laundry, garbage dis- { 
posal and water heating, can be 
brought close to cooking and din
ing areas without In any way spoil
ing the charm of the room 

One of the tricks used by the 
experts to combine work areas 
with living areas is the imagina
tive use of partitions These pro
vide a backing for equipment 
where wall space is at a premium, 
yet allow for flexibility of arrange
ment to permit greater efficiency 
and ease of upkeep 

Home laundries lend themselves 
Ideally to this arrangement and 
when made a continuation of the 
cooking center, saw  the housewife 
many steps. They also enable her 
to supervise two or three opera
tions at the same time.

Adapt Kitchen 
To Family Use

Are you a growing family with 
toddlers underfoot or is the lady 
of the house a career woman with 
another job outside the home? Do 
you favor outdoor dining and en
tertaining’  Are you a gourmet 
cook who likes dinner by candle 
light every evening, or do you 
prefer a ’ ’ get - it - over • quickly" 
routine’  Perhaps you are a two 
cook family.

After you have analyzed your 
living patterns and decided what 
you really want, choose and assem
ble those Ideas which appeal to 
you most. Then place theM and 
additional ideas of your own on 
paper. The result will be your 
own individual kitchen-living plan, 
tailored expressly for you and 
your fam ily’s n e^s

Every major applicance has 
joined the ranks of built-in equip
ment-ranges and ovens, refrig
erators, laundry equipment, wa
ter heaters, freezers and dish
washers. The emphasis is on a 
custom enclosed with conven
ient working heights so that bend
ing. stooping and difficult cleaning 
problems can be eliminated.

Santa Suggests 
Ways To Enjoy 
New Gas Dryer

I f  Santa goes all-out this (Christ
mas and gives you a gas dryer, 
you will be amazed at how versa
tile this appliance can be.

It will take a little experiment
ing on your part to learn all the 
magic tricks your new dryer is 
capable of performing, but the re
sults will be well worth the effort.

To help speed your education In 
the wonderful new world of "free
dom from washday blues,’ ’  here 
are some tips on how to use your 
new gas dryer for best results.

Reports of laboratory experi
ments show that clothes can be 
washed and dri*d over and over 
again in a gas clothes dryer with 
no appreciable fading or loss of 
brilliance, according to the Amer
ican Gas Association.

Experts tell us that clothes can 
be made to last longer, particu
larly the new synthetics, b^  prop
er washing techniques. Fabrics 
such as Dacron. Orion, Nylon, Fort- 
isan and Acrilon should be rinsed 
in lukewarm suds with gentle 
pressure to remove excess water. 
The most important laundering 
rule Is to read the label and fol
low the manufacturer's instruc 
tions.

For best drying results follow 
these simple rules:

1. Always leave a little mois
ture in the garments. Never over- 
dry.

2. Dry synthetics with a light 
load P r o ^ r  tumbling action, 
coupled with the heat of the dry
er. will actually remove wrinkles, 
providing you do not leave the gar- 

|ment in too long. A little exper- 
limenting with the right tempera
ture setting and drying time will 
pay dividends in time and labor 
3. Take clothes out of the dryer 
as soon as possible after the dry
ing cycle is completed. This will 
save on ironing.

4. Whenever possible, try to sort 
clothes for drying. The easiest way 
is to sort them in the washer — a 
washer load becomes a dryer load.

5 When drying a mixed load, 
.such as bath towels, tee-shirts, 
pajamas, etc., take out the lighter 
garments first and let the heavier 
ones continue to tumble until light 
and fluffy dry

6 Dry starched clothes sepa
rately from unstarched, since the 
unstarched garments will dilute 
the finish Use about 1-3 heavier 
starch solution (or machine-dry
ing.

For Instance a velveteen dress, 
corduroy overalls or woolen slacks
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Gas Wins Top Laurels With 
Economy, Efficiency Rating

Weatherproof and more auto
matic than sunshine itself, gas 
economically heats millions of 
American homes without the work 
and worry of furnace-tending.

In good weather or bad. gas is 
always on hand. It is the one fuel 
that doesn’t run low in supply. It 
doesn’t have to be ordered or de
livered above ground. Gas is car
ried right to the house in protect 
ed unwrground pipelines, and it 
goes directly to the heating unit 
without shoveling or storage. . '

The second it enters the heating 
unit, gas goes to work. While oth
er fuels must be turned into gases 
before they can begin to work, 
gas responds instantly with floor- 
to-ceiling warmth.

It is a pure concentrate of ener
gy which burns quickly and com- 
pletebr in any type of heating sys
tem -hot air, hot water, steam or 
separate space-heaters. And gas

Plentiful Reserve 
Of Natural Gas For 
Major Home Uses

While the popularity of gas for 
home use has grown by leaps and 
bounds, there is a plentiful sup
ply of this miracle fuel for all pur
poses.

Reserves of natural gas are at 
I an all-time high, and continue to 
grow, the American Gas Associa- 

' tion reports. Each year for the pu t 
decade, discoveries of new supplies 
have exceeded its use. thus add
ing to the available supply.

New drilling methods are bring
ing in wells in areas previously 
believed to have been depleted. 
Off-shore reserves in the tidewa
ter areas of the Gulf Coast are 
now being tapped, and trillions of 
cubic feet of natural g u  are known 
to be stored there

can be “ pressed”  by placing them 
in the dryer with something damp. 
A moistened bath towel or color 
fast sponges are good. Set the dial 
to “ room a ir" or “ tumble only" 
and let the dampened items tum
ble in the dryer with the garments 
to be “ pressed" and then hai^ 
them up immediately Try this 
with your husband’s suit next time 
it n ee^  pressing 

The newest model g u  dryers, 
equipped with “ room-air”  or 
“ tumble only" settings have extra 
uses in addition to drying clothes

burns clean without leaving ashes, 
soot or smoke.

ELIMINATES ASHES 
Besides eliminatii^^the unpleas

ant winter task of disposing of ash
es, the cleanUneu of g u  protects 
walls, carpets, draperies and up
holstery from soiling grime. G u  
heat makes spring house cleaning 
virtually a thing of the pu t.

Gas heating is recognized as one 
of the most important contribu
tions to the American way of life 
since Benjamin Franklin invented 
the iron stove. Franklin’s stove 
opened the way for warm air 
room heating but it remained (or 
gas. the miracle fuel, to do away 
with the drudgery of feeding to u  
of fuel annually to fiery iron nu>n- 
sters that were red hot one min
ute and stone cold the next 

A new g u  furnace is u  simple 
and c o m p a c t  as an automatic 
wuhing machine. An entire house 
heating unit—even for large old 
houses — takes up hardly more 
room than a couple of ash cans. 
For buementless homes, it can be 
iu talled  almost anywhere — in a 
cloaet, utility room, kitchen, laun
dry or attic.

The newest fully-automatic gas 
furnaces heat, humidify, filter and 
circulate the air evenly throughout 
the house. Gock-type thermostats 
guarantee just the right tempera
ture at just the right time.

The popular trend toward year- 
round air conditioning makes the 
new forced-air g u  furnace quite 
attractive to the nation’s home 
owners. The duct-work (or the 
forced • air system provides a 
ready-made system for cool air 
distribution in the summer.

Many other home owners are 
taking advantage of modern auto
matic g u  boilers which deliver 
both radiant and convected heat 
This type of equipment moves hot 
water or steam to radiators or to 
concealed piping in floors, walls 
or ceilings.

Thousands of other families have 
taken advantage of a quick, low- 
cost switch to g u  heat by in
stalling conversion burners in 
their furnaces and boilers which 
used other fuels.

CONVERSION BURNERS 
Individual room heaters have 

the ’ new look”  too. The new space
heating units include models that 
could be mistaken for high-style 
T\' consoles or for luxurious stor
age cabinets In addition, there 
are units available which can be 
placed within walls to heat two or 
more adjoining roonaa.

(Xher features of some of the

modern space heaters include dr> 
culating fans to blow srarm air 
acrou the floor and eoutrels But 
switch the fans ea «id  ett onto* 
matkally.

Today mere homes are heated 
by gu  than any other fuel. An
nually, a million more houu are 
being winterized srith g u  central 
heating systems.

The installation of gu  huting 
units is the first step tosrard a 
clean, carefree, fully modern, all* 
gu  home—one that uau gu  for 
heating, air-conditiooing. cook
ing. refrigeration, clothu drsring. 
incineration and water heMing. 
G u is the nniracle fud with baiH- 
in home comfort.
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A Bible Thought For Today
For whosoever shall do the will of God, the same is 
my brother, and my sister, and mother. (Mark 3:35)

Know More About Your Schools
In today'* issue of the Herald you will 

find the third in a series of articles about 
our schools. We hope you will take the 
tlrh# to read each of these 

Member* of our staff, who are prepar- 
Inji them, are making every effort to 
write as clearly and as Interestingly as 
po.ssible. The very broadness of the sub
ject areas, however, make it impossible 
to avoid length in some of the articles 
Yet we believe that those who have a 
sincere interest in their schools will want 
to read enough to get a balanced picture 
of what the schools are doing in various 
fields of subject matter and activiUes 

It Is our intention to continue those 
until you have had an objective look at

reading 'riting and 'nthmetic—and spell
ing. science, athletics, art.s. homemaking, 
vocational training, testing, language«, 
health, business education, remedial pro
grams and many others We also plan to 
talk about plants, auxiliary programs 
such as cafeterias, buses, etc and nu
merous problems, including that of inte
gration.

We have only one objective in mind 
and that is to at least afford the public 
an opportunity to know more about the 
institution to which it has intrusted its 
children In all modesty, we believe the 
reading of these articles comes under the 
head of a sort of civic duty for all of uj 
interested in our schools.

Old But Still Good Advice
Much has been said about the com- 

njercializing of Christma.s. and tlier^ is 
quite a bit of sales promotion going on 
at this season of the year. Hut so long 
a- there are enterprising retailers, the 
putilic will be reminded of the iipportuni- 
ties to recognize affection and friendships 
U'rough gifts

There is nothing so terrible alsnit this 
So long as people keep in focus the real 
meaning of Christmas Perhaps we need 
to do an equal job of promotion, or to 
ii-e a more dignified word—direi lion—in 
our churches toward the meditation* of 
the season.

Meantime, if you feel impelled to make 
a physical expres.sion of good will and 
love toward some of those near and dear, 
we would repeat a bit of old but sound 
advice—shop early.

.Astute buyers are at it earlier than be
fore and you will have a much wider 
range of selection now Fven more im- 
[xirtant. you can shop unhurriedly, per
haps more discriminatingly And most im
portant of all, you'll save a lot of wear 
and tear on the poor clerks and gift 
wrapping force.

It will be one of the wisest thing* you 
have ever done.

D av id  L a w r e n c e
Whit Comes Next At Little Rock?

WASHINGTON—It ha* been officially *n- 

r.'Kinced that, although “ regular Army ' 
Ir xips are to he withdrawn next week 

fr >m Little Hm k Ark . d ie to ' continu- 
irg *tabuily'' of the *ituation, the regular 

Army general will stay in command of 
the ' federalizevi" National Guardsmen 

w.’io are to be kept on the scene 
This IS but another way of saying that 

the administration here has not yet 
found a way to extricate itself from ita 

legal dilemma
For 60 days or more now the federal 

policy, ironically enough, has been a con
firmation of the doctrine of Governor 
Faubua—that mibtary force must be u-ed 
“ to prevent violence '

The Arkansas governor of course, wa* 
berated for his stand on the ground that. 
In calling out the National Guard, he was 
not really trying to prevent violence hut 
to prevent ‘ integralion ” Motive is a hard 
thing to prove in court but the issues 
l(N>k on a different a rs'd the moment 
the ferk-ral government sent ir* the para-

6 VtniopsTs for the s.'urii' basTc Ve.isor—to 
prevent vióleme anting from a eourt or
der The l ’ resim>nt has since publu ly stall'd 
that the federal troops were ordered into 
l.itlle Hock, “ not to enforce or to ad- 
v.ince any governmental policy respecting 
Integration, desegregation or segregation" 
but to enforce a court nrdi'r

Rut today the govemoc of Arkamsas is 
under a court injunction tpedfically en- 
yuining him from using the National Guard 
or any otlw-r force to interfere in any 
way with the federal court's order This 
h.is bi'en appealed and is before the U S 
Court of Appeal* The ongional order w.t* 
»sued by .Judge Davie* from the federal 
bemh on September 30 last, and the fed
eral troop« were dispatched to Little Rock 
on Septembi'r 23 largely because of the 
President'» fear that some of the Negro 
children might be harmed by a mob The 
action was t.vkcn by the lYesident hevaiise 
of a bebef that the governor or the n iy  
authorities would not lake steps “ to pre
vent violence "

But now «0 days have elapsed VAhat 
comes next’  Does the federal government 
now survey the situation and come forth 
with the conclusion that no violence will 
occur'* Some of the le-vder* of the Negro 
groups are reported in the press to he 
fearful that there surely will be violence 
the moment the military men are with
drawn- liitimatiuns are being given from 
these sources that the only way to pre
vent violence Is to kei p a token military 
force on duty indefinitely in Little Rock.

What Is the legal or constitutional posi
tion of these troops' Much ha* bei n said 
about “ obeying the law of the land " and 
of “ upholding the Constitution "

The late Justice Jackson, in an opinion 
concurring with a decision of the Supreme 
Court of the United Stales in 19.S2 dealt 
with this question in connection with the 
niUng that President Truman violated the 
Constitution by unlawful seizure of the
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steel industry. Justice Jackson said tha 
Constitution sets forth this poUcy:

■ Congress, not the executive, should con

trol utilization of the war power a* an 
instrument of domestic policy. Congress, 
fulfilling that function, has authonzed the 
President to use the Army to enforce cer
tain civil rights.“  He then in a footnote 
oted  the statute that has since been re
pealed. Justice Jackson added

‘ On the other hand. Congress has for
bidden him I the President* to use th* 

Army for the purpose of executing gen
eral laws except when expressly author
ized by the Constitution or by act of Con
gress “

Justice Jackson emphasized the word 
■ expressly " and then in a footnote ho 
cited fur his authority the “ posse comit- 
alus act " originally passed in 1871 It 
was re-enacted by Congress In the new 
eviition of the U S. Code in August 19M 
This Bit specifically forbids th* use of 
fi-deral troops to act as a “ pos.s* comi- 
taliis''—that is, as emergency policemen 
in domestic disturtianres or as sheriffs for 
the i-ourls—except when Congress shall au
thorize such use to enforce acts of Con
gress

How. then, ran the legal problem at 
Little Rock now be resolved ' There is a 
way It IB for the federal government to 
notify the local authorities, both state and 
city, that on a certain date all trixips will 
he withdrawn, and to make an appeal to 
the citizens to maintain order The I ’ S 
marshal can di'putize 1 wx) or more citi
zens if nevesaary. to aid in enforcing the 
district cimrt'a order, which at present 
specific.illy forbids interference with the 
entry ol any enrolled pupils to the school. 
For there are laws which empower the 
marshal to organize a “ sheriff's posse“  
to enlorce court orders This u  what nugbt 
have tx-en done on September 20 last

There must he today at least 1 000 citi
zens in Little Hock who would be wlibng 
to serve in the U S marshal's "p«>sse“  
to enforce a court eh'cree. If there are 
insiiffu lent persons willing to serve. It 
Could mean that the populace believes the 
court order itself ls unlawful If, however, 
“ judicial process ‘ breaks down altogether 
and armed resistance by a mob ensues, 
the issue then becomes one of dealing with 
a “ state of Insurrectinn." in which case 
h'deral troops can he used, hut only aft
er a proper proclamation by the Presi
dent There was no such language in the 
proclamation last Septemf>er
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It Might Happen Any Day

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Big Government A Curb Against Sharp Depression

It Is easy, very easy, to argue 
that Am ericas in for it, that a 
major economic downturn is in 
process, that sales of automobiles 
in 1958 will be slow; that repos- 
sessiona of cars, washing ma- 
chlnea, freezers, and other items 
bought on the instalment plan will 
increase: that production will de
cline and unemployment will ns* 
sharply this winter.

You can use th* historical argu
ment: This has been a long, long 
boom Ever since the end of the 
war in 1945. thla country has had 
nearly continuous prosperity, bro
ken only by the recession of KMI* 
and the readpistment of 1953 Now 
it's '57. Another quadrennial drop 
is due.

You can us# the “ Federal Re
serve tells us so" argument. When 
the Reserve cut the rediscount rate 
from 3 'i to 3 per cent, it said in 
effect Hutinesa conditions have 
changed We no longer are fight
ing inflation. We must ad  to pre
vent a depression"

FEDERAL RESERVE FINESSE
It raises and low ers th * rediscount ret* to s tab A z* 
production and lervd oH inflation
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J. A . L rv w v g s to n

Finally, you can draw thu in- fiddle to government spendmg. 
ferenc* from all the foregoing ar- Beyond that, we've acquired 
guments Workers won t be quit# skill in dealing with decline*. The

Reserve Board knows more about 
the manipulation of money than 
It ever has It has been lr>ing, 
and not with complete lack of suc- 
cevs. to hold back inflation, yet at

consutently ahead of 1958. have 
recently fallen behind. Carload- 
inga are widening their deficiency 
from a year ago Penibylvania 
Railroad hxs cut tu regular

years 'see chart*. The govern
ment. too knows a tnck or two. 
It can greatly increase public 
works—to prop construdioo It can 
reduce taxes to boLvler corporate 
and consumer purchasing power 

This, it seems to me. is insur
ance that the bottom jsn t going to

at erllLng to spend or go into debt.
Sales of durable goods, such as 
automobiles, will have hard going.
If that occurs, business men. see-

 ̂(>u can musUT statistics aplen- ing business recede, will cut Inven- .......... . _
ty. Depertment store sales, which lories and postpone plant expan- stabilize piwliic
early in the year were running sion. The decline will feed on it- ^

self
Now we re about to test wheth

er that standard sequence is in
evitable Wel l  aee J we have 
learned how to moderate business 

fourth quarter dividend from 35 (k'clines I'm hopeful 
rents to 20 cents and eliminated First, in the thirties, th* Fed-
the 25 cent,» extra paid last year eral Reserve was juat learning ................ . ........
Effect 1957 dividend l l  25 as how to use its powers. Then it had Qy( qj r<-onomy II s in-
against $1 55 In 56 no authority over b r ie r s  loans, everyone is aware of.

Steel production has been run- Th# progressive liquidation in the Therefore, business men won t be 
ning some lo per cent below last stock market precipitated panicked into over-culling inven-
yeer's average Bituminous coal upon wave of margin calls and ^  putting off forever need.-d
ootpul is down 8 per cent. Crude newed wave* of pessimi.sm that
oil output IS off 15 per cent and can't recur today 
housing starl.s 5 per cent Personal Even more important, govern

ment today LS a $ino (Kio IXKI.OOO ui- 
dustry. It s Big Business We're 
apt lo forget that in the 'twen
ties, federal, state and local gov- ____  ____
emment outlays aggregated only

her. and Is now 3 per cent under 110 to $12 billion a year, about H> r-s .
Ocloberl. 1956 per cent of gross national output. j ^ U  D q I i»

And there * Wall Street The col- Today such outlays are running » - ' ' y ' - i ' '  ^
lective oracles there have be«'n around $105 bilUon. or 24 per cent. , _  ,
promising change" for fixir Thoa# are stable expenditures K f O C t l C ©  L r O t t S  
months Th# Standard A Poor's in- They will shore up a faltering
dex of 425 industrial stocks has economy

income, which had been 3 per cent 
above a year ago. turned down in 
SeptembiT and again in October. 
And industrial production took a 
two-point header to 142 In Octo-

dex of 425 industrial siocxs naa economy • ^  i. “ T
declined 2t per cent from a 1957 In contra.st. In 1929 and 1930 | n  t O S T  I 6 X 0 $  
peak of 53 25 on July 15 to 41 98 when coastruction of homes, office
on October 22. Th# ralla have gone buildings, nnd industrial plants TATUM. Tex . Nov 23 '^ A n  
down more than 10 per cent That's started toppling, the whole econ- Fnglishman and his son are wide- 
the Wall Street way of saying that omy toppled. Private capital ]y known among F .s fanciers of 
business isn't going to be too hot. spending then was the dominant f|n« guns and furniture for the 
that earnings and dividends will cyclical influence Today capital craft.vmanship thev practice deep 
decline. spending by industry plays aecond
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To The Editor
Being a French native, it is with some 

regret and displeasure that I read th# 
personal impression of Franc'e given by 
('apt. A Rohr'rt.son for Woman s Forum 
which appeared in the Big Spnng Herald 
Sunday addition.

I disagree with the speaker on the rea.vm 
given for the lark of improvement on 
properties

France having a sociali.stic government, 
rent as many other things are under gov
ernment controls and. becau.se of the law, 
rent prices It keeps the proprietor from 
making improvements This, to my un
derstanding. is the principal reason, hut 
not to avoid taxes as written in the article.

In regard to housing. T must mention 
that 2'z years ago I had the pleasure of 
going to h'rance lo visit my family. I was 
delighted lo see many apartment houses 
and pavilion.s being built along with other 
improvemenLs

One must keep in mind that France 
was devastated by two wars only 25 years 
apart and recovery has been very slow.

It is true that in France wine is the 
national drink as srel) &s milk and water 
are America's. Wine is drunk with lunch 
and dinner as a refreshment and I cannot 
believa it would cause alcoholism, espe
cially among young children who drink 
this diluted with water I do not want th* 
people here to think that French parents 
are raising alcoholic/children or that al
coholism is as much a problem as it 
is in America '  * *

Truly yours,
M ri E. L. Pettui 
802 George Street

fo r (E o b a p

I KINGS 18:21 — And E lijah cam e near to all the 
people, and said, "How  long w ill you go lim ping 
with two d ifferen t opin ion*? I f  the Lord  la God, 
fo llow  him; bat i f  Baal, then fo llow  h im ." (RSV)

Th ere  w ere  three cHatinct groups on Mount Car> 
mel aa these words w ere  spoken. Elijah represen t
ed the a ll -out servant o f Ood who had convictions 
and made sure that all men knew where he stood. 
Ahab represented the all-ou t opponent o f God who 
was squarely agalnat Ood, try in g  with all hla power 
to fru stra te  Hie plans. The third group was com 
posed o f halting and w avering Individual* who could 
not make up their m inds, on on* aide today and on 
Cne other tom orrow .

AH three group* a r *  In our oommunitiee todny. 
The grea test danger to Christ and Hla work ra -  
sldes in the hands o f the w avering and halting ones, 
not In the power o f  th* agnostic o r  atheistic op
ponent o f God. Jesus said, “ He that la not with m e 
Is against m e ."  It is im pera tive that we take a firm  
atvnd fo r Christ as the c la rion  ce ll o f E lijah Is 
sounded anew.

K. M. Yates Jr.
Golden Gate Baptist 

‘Theological Sem inary
B erke ley , Calif.

A ro u n iJ T h e  R im
Long Underwear, And Perhaps Prosperity

facilities Indeed, at this early 
juncture in the readjustment, the 
wise planner will be looking alxiut 
for chances lo make fav orable con
tract.» in preparation for an up
turn in the second half of 1938.

Much can be said at any given time, 
on the superfluity of those special weeks 
that industries, organizations and people 
In general dream up to gain a period in 
the public spotlight. There must be a 
coupla thousand of these designations, 
enough to have about 40 special weeks 
running in any given seven-day period.

Some of these rank high in importance. 
Others are of concern largely to the par
ticular segment represented; still others 
might have been died a borning.

1 don’t care, personally. I f  anybody 
wants to declare a wear-your-socks- 
wrong-side-out week, it‘ i  OK with me. 
There could be some merit to this kind 
of observance, as well as to one we 
could call if-you-have-to-drop-your-bread- 
slice-while-buttering-it-drop-lt-butter - side- 
up week.

Sometimes these special occasions are 
Intriguing beyond the ordinary. And it 
happens that two of these are timely.

You may not know it, but the country is 
Just winding up observance of National 
Long Underwear Week. What a warming 
thought!

And the underwear makers sent out 
some publicity material saying In effect, 
you can get facetiouj and tell hoary jokes 
about this subject if you want to, but the 
fact is that there is more long under
wear being sold today than ever before.

I wouldn’t have thought It. It ’s been 
a long time since those autumn days 
when Mama would go into the storage 
chests, haul out the union suits, and lay 
down the law to the kids that, come next 
Sunday, after the Saturday night bath, 
it would be long-handle season. This us
ually met with protests, but the kids 
donned the longies, anyway, and they be
came a part of the apparel until well up

into the next spring.
Not to mention the discomfort of having 

a button off the trap door in the rear, 
with resultant dislocation of the under
garments, there was always the trouble 
of getting the legs of the union suit 
smooth around the ankles, so that the 
long black ribbed stockings wouldn't have 
a hump in them. This harks back to an
tiquity, and certainly such inconveniences 
don’t exist any more. Used to be union 
suits were either in wool or flannel, and 
in either case you itched.

Nowadays, they're making the longies 
in fancy, smooth fabrics so that it may 
be downright pleasant as well as com
fortable to wear them. Where the big 
trade is coming from these days Is from 
the fellows who are out hunting, or fish
ing through a hole on the ice; and from 
the jillions who are skiing and ice skat
ing. After all, the chill has to be kept 
off the shanks in 1957 same as it had to be 
in 1907.

Well, along with National Long Under
wear Week, we have coming up National 
Prosperity Week, At this I prick up my 
ears, in the fond hope that this means 
everybody will be prosperous, even for 
just a week. I don’t know how this is 
going to be achieved, but I want to be 
first in line. If somebody is going to pass 
out dollars, fine. Or if creditors are going 
to wipe out accounts, well and good. But 
if it's to be one of those programs where 
everybody is supposed to get up in tha 
morning and chant, “ Every day this 
week, in every way. I  am getting pros- 
perouser and prosperouser,“  then the 
heck with it. This is entirely too theoreti- 
cal, and I prefer something solid, like 
long underwear.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

N o rm a n  V i n c e n t  Pea le
A Way Of Life To Be Thankful For

J. C Penney is among the most vital 
men I have ever known. A great mer
chant. he is one of the fathers of the 
American chain store. Now. in what is 
supposed to be retirement, he finds time 
for a va.st array of activities—charitable, 
religious and civic.

One of Mr Penney'* most Important 
contributions to the American business 
scene was his technique of encouraging 
men to go out on their own and then to 
follow his example by encouraging their 
employes to do th* same thing.

His system was simple. He gavs each 
of his managers an interest in the store 
they ran. Then he set them the task of 
training bright young men to become 
managers and finding locations In which 
new stores might be set up. For each 
successful store the manager “ fathered,“  
he received a share in it or a bonus 
ba.sed on Its earnings. In this way, many 
managers earned fortunes far beyond the 
dreams of the average store proprietor. 
Many of the original “ Penney million
a ires" are. like J. C. Penney himself. 
sUU active and making real contributions 
to the lives of those around them.

Not long ago, in the Christian Herald, 
Mr Penney attempted to define the 
American way of life, which has brought 
him and his a.ssociatea such success.

■'The American way of life is so vital.“  
he wrote, “ so much a thing of the spirit, 
.so broad in its aim, so varied in its 
expression, and its roots are so deeply 
imbedded in human nature, that a brief 
definition of it is impossible “

Then he went on lo talk about what he 
rails “ the law of natural liberty.“  
which he said, is best stated in the V ir
ginia Bill of Rights, written by George 
Ma.son and Thomas Jefferson and conaid-

ered the ba.sic source of th* Declaration
of Independence.

■'.Ml men," the Bill reads, “ are by na
ture equally free and independent, and 
have certain inherent rights, of which, 
wlien they enter into a state of society, 
they cannot by any compact, deprive or 
divest their posterity; namely the enjoy
ment of life and liberty, with the means 
of acquiring and possessing property, and 
pursuing and obtaining happiness and 
safety.”

Ih is  week brings us Thanksgiving Day 
and one of the things we should remem
ber to be thankful for is the rich heritage 
that constitutes the American way of life. 
We cannot properly understand this way 
of life unless we study the sources, d v il 
and religious, from which It springs.

That is why I am happy to note 
the publication of a new book by a friend 
of mine which helps us study these 
sources of our country's traditions. It is 
called “ America. America. America,“  and 
It Is a collection of the best writing about 
our country compiled by Kenneth See- 
man Giniger, who has worked closely 
with me for many years. It contains 
Inspiring and important statements that 
have been made about America from the 
lime of the Pilgrims to the present day 
as well as many of the great documents 
of American history It is a book I am 
sure you will want to read and lo own.

It is particularly appropriate that ws 
make our American way of life the thing 
for which we give thanks first this Thanks
giving. For only as we more deeply ap
preciate and more closely understand that 
way of life can we make certain that 
“ this nation, under God . , . shall not 
perish from the earth ”

iCepzrl(hl. IHT. Th* a*II Sradlcat«. tne )

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
'Interdependence' In NATO Framework

in the Piney Woods of Fast Tcxa.s.
Harry Utley. 79. and Harry Jr., 

45. make and repair special guns 
and luxury furniture at their 
ranch home on a densely tim
bered 400-acre tract Precision 
workmanship is their aim and 
each job is treated with painstak
ing care.

The elder Utley learned cabinet 
making in his native Halifax, in 
Norkshire, England. The Bloody 
Englishman,“  as he calls himself, 
came to America at the age of 22. 
worked in the East for a while 
and drifted to Texas .'le years ago 
Harry Jr. was born in Dallas.

They bought 800 acres of forest 
land near Tatum in 1934 Since 
then they have told 400 acres but 
retained the oil rights.

The walks of their rambling 
home are of natural wood. The 
furniture, most of which they 
made them.scives, includes a 
handsome gun chest displaying 
firearms of all the nation's cali
ber. They made the gunstocks of 
walnut and birdseye maple.

Utley credits his son with get
ting him into th* gunsmith busi
ness

“ Harry Jr. is a genuit with 
guns,“  his father said “ We also 
make new parts to replace broken 
ones on ancient and foreign guns.“

Utley still uses a rare plane 
with unusual adjustments he 
bought in England as a boy.

“ I ran take just a scrape off 
anvthing with it,“  he said

Harry Jr. plays the electric 
organ when he isn't “hiaking guns 
or attending to his duties as city 
marshal of Tatum There aren't 
•trenuous in the town of 600.

In the light of what Secretary Dulles 
and Secretary McElroy have been saying 
at their press conferences this past 
week, the controlling fact in the discus
sions ahcHit NATO is that we now ex- 
pc-c-t the Soviet Union to produce—some 
years before we do—missile* which can 
fly the distance between Russia and Amer 
ica We are. it appears, less far behind 
the Russians in missiles which can fly the 
shorter di.stance between Western Europe 
and Russia

Therefore, we are proposing to our al
lies that we. in cooperation with them, 
set up launching sites for medium range 
missiles in Western Europe. This, it is 
believed, w ill deter the Soviet Union both 
from launching the long range missiles 
against the United States and the me
dium range missiles against Britain, 
France, Germany and the rest of West
ern Europe

This will indeed mean a very high 
degree of what the President and the 
Prim e Minister have called “ interde
pendence“  Under Ihis arrangement our 
main defense can he used only if our 
European allies separately and jointly 
consent. Their main defenses can be used 
only if we. plus the other members of 
NATO, Jointly and severally consent. This 
interlocjiing system, which looked at neg
atively is really a system of vetoes, is 
likely to w’ork successfully only If the 
issue is an unmistakable, open and fla
grant aggression against a member of 
the NATO organization.

But If the issue is outside NATO, 
whether in Africa, the Middle East, or 
Eastern Asia, the interlocking vetoes of 
the interdependent system are likely to 
prevail. NATO is not likely to have a 
collective policy. We have seen this in 
Korea. Formosa, Suet, Cyprus and 
French North Africa.

and overt attack, there are no clear tit 
uations which can be defined In advance, 
and made the subject of binding commit
ments to go to war.

The allernalive is to seek formula# of 
consultation by which the allies can work 
out a common position and a collective 
line of action. 'This must, of course, be 
attempted. There should be continual con
sultation. But we must not deceive our
selves. There are diverse interesU within 
N.ATO, and when these Interests ar* re
garded as vital, the greater power'-, 
though they consult the others, will n<>l 
fi>el themselves bound in all case# to 
abide by the Judgment of the others.

Students of collective action are. I 
think, well aware that the general ten
dency of coalitions among sovereign 
stales is to become stalemated and in
active. That is to say, the veto prevails. 
Thus, there is a stalemate in Eastern 
Asia because the United States govern
ment exercises a steadfast veto against 
dealing with Red China, There is there
fore no allied policy on the Chines# ques- 
Uon. France, of course, exercises a veto 
in North Africa, and anything in the 
nature of mediation is strictly aild sternly 
forbidden. The British have a veto in 
Cyprus. Dr. Adenauer has a veto on th# 
German problem

The over all effect of these Interlock
ing vetoes is to inhibit the non-Commu- 
nist world from any initiative, from any 
capacity to negoUate, from adopUng any 
policy except to stand pat In statu quo. 
It is this frozen immobility on our side 
which provides the Soviet Union with one 
opportunity after another to score hits in 
the game of power politics
(CopzrUhL IHT. M l* Tor» R«r«ld TrlbuM Inc »

This basic situation has led to the 
search for formulae. Usually they are of 
two kinds.

One is to work out theoretically the an
swers to all sorts of Imaginary situations 
which might arise If there were various 
kinds of trouble. These exercises, which 
are the proper business of military plan
ners. cannot be taken too seriously by 
statesmen. Except in the case of direct

Do It Yourself
E L RENO, Okie, i^v—Weldon Gnidier of 

El Reno doesn't do much flying he's be
coming an expert at building aircraft — 
in his home shop.

Grudier, who has built two sports planet 
and helped construct a glider, now is in 
th# midst of another project. He's build
ing a gyrocopter.
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Built-Ins High 
In Popularity

THIS AUTOMA'nC GAS WASHER-DRTER Is tho Ideal aaawar 
to boma lanndering. Bing cboea a white enameled flatah for hla 
new borne. Thia Philco-Bendiz Duomatle will sraah and dry a 
• lb. load In lam than ona hoar. And gaa costa Icaa to fperato 
per load. This sama combination comas la •  srldo choleo of eelots 
and affera numeróos special featarea.

Homemakers Use 
Gas Refrigerators

The modern gas refrigerator, 
cooled by energy from s tiny 
blue flame, answers one of man’s 
oldest problems—the safe and con
venient storage of food.

• ’Tlie gas fre*-iing system is the 
only one in the world that is both 
continuous and automatic. Its 
smooth, silent operation maintains 
an even cold without any stop or 
start.

’There is nothing to moke noise 
or to break down in the gas re
frigerator. It has no motor, com
pressor, belt, valves or other mov
ing parts that turn, vibrate and 
grate against each other. Safety 
features are built right Into the 
unit. An automatic shut-off of the 
pilot is provided in the event it 
goes out.

Designed for economy as well as 
comfort and convenience, the at
tractively-styled gas refrigerator 
has a spacious freezing compart
ment. varied low temperature 
tones and the new magic ice- 
maker Its low temperatures curb 
wasteful spoilage of food and safe
guard the family’s health by stop
ping the growth of becteria.

PLENTY o r  ICE

An unlimited supply of sparkling 
ice cubes flows from the futuristic 
ice-maker without the muu and 
fusa of ice cube trays. Just as one

Santa's Tops In 
Christmas Gifts: 
All-Gas Kitchen

This Christmas why not give | 
mother a gift that will lift her j 
spirits all year long . .a spanking 
new aD gaa kitchen. |

’The latest equipment and auto
matic gas appliances are beautiful, 
convenient and practical. Even 
though she’ll be able to spend less 
time in the kitchen, chances are 
she’ll want to spend more!

Financing may be a means to 
a complete New Freedom Gas 
Kitchen all at once. Then you can 
have matching equipment, a good 
color scheme and the most e ffi
cient arrangement to take the 
drudgery out of mother’ s work, j

However, if you cannot do the 
whole kitchen at once, Christmas 
would be a good time to start with 
tome gleaming new gat appli
ances Choose a new range or 
clothn dryer in an attractive col
or, for example, and add new 
cabinets at a later date.

Your local gas company or ap
pliance dealer c m  E>ve you ad
vice about financing, kitchen plan
ning and tha automatic featiiree 
on the latest model gas appU-' 
ances. |

Whaa jnm glva mother a New 
Freadam Gaa KHrhen or gas ap- j 
pliances, you are giving her e host 
of servanta who wiO do her bidding | 
automaticallv, efficently and eco
nomically. It can mean holiday 
living for mother and the entire j 

an pear long. I

ice cube is removed from tho Ico 
ba-sket, another it  produced auto
matically to replace it. And. bet
ter still, the ice cubes—which in 
reality are frosty half discs in
stead of the ordinary chunks of ice 
from trays—will not stick together.

The huge freeiing locker in the 
modem gas refrigerator has help
ed to bring about a new way of 

I life in the American home—the 
! more exteiKsive use of frozen foods 
in the family’s nnenii 

I The freezing section holds up to 
one and a half bushda of frozen 

i meats, vegetables, fruits, ice 
‘ cream and desserts In its crac
kling dry cold, frozen foods retain 
their flavor and t e x t u r e  for 

' months.

In the semi-moist zone of the 
gas refrigerator, fresh meets, 
dairy products, ready - to • serve 
dishra, leftovers and opened con
tainers of food are p ro t^ e d  from 
drying out. At the seme time, fresh 
fruits and vegetables are kept 
crup and moist and full of vita
mins for days in the “ dew-action”

' fresheners.
Along with dependability, the 

gas unit has convenience and ef
ficiency built right in. ’There are 
adjustable shelvae that can be 

to flt the needs of each 
household. A china-white enamel 
interior lightens the homemaker’s 
kitchen choree and shelves in the 
door save steps.

Built-in appliances have become 
ao popular, says the American Gas 
Association, that it may develop 
that the only free standing equip
ment in the kitchen of the future 
will be the housewife

The trend is already apparent 
in new homea where nearly every- 
tUng is built-in including the kitch
en sink. Remodelled kitchens in 
older-type homes are picking up 
the trend, and built-in equipment 
la axtendiiig to other areas of the 
home such as bathrooms, bed
rooms. basement recreation rooms 
and of course, the living room 
where built-in bookcases and tele- 
vLsloa aets are common.

Originally the term built-in ap
plied only to those appliances 
which were literally built into a 
wall or cabinet. ‘Today, kitchen 
built-lna Include “ recessed”  and 
” stack-oo”  units.

Stack-ons, such as gas ovens and 
top of the range cooking units, 
are finished on the back, sides and 
top so that they can be stacked on 
top of a counter or base cabinet. 
Because they do not require spe
cial enclosures, steckons are ideal 
for apartments and remodelled 
kitchens.

Other major appliances, such as 
refrigerators, washing machines, 
dryers and water heaters, sre 
made to look built-in by placing 
them alongside each other or re
cessing them between adjoining 
counters A continuous row of 
overhead cabinets, and where 
practical, a continuous counter, 
provide the much-wanted built in 
look

This flexibility in the arrange- | 
ment of equipment enables th e ' 
homemaker to work more e f
ficiently with greater comfort. 
Gas ovens, fi>r example, can be 
placed at the most convenient 
height, while separate top of the 
range cooking units can be in
stalled In groups of two or more 
wherever desired. Some fold back 

jinto a wall panel, out of sight 
w-hen not in use. to provide extra 

I counter space. Most built-in ovens 
. are combined with the broiler but 
¡can be had with a separate broil
ing compartment loca’ ed below 
the oven.

KEATIRE rONTROUS 
I All built in gas appliances fea
ture the latest automatic controls, 
clocks and timingly devices, includ- 

|ing the fabulous “ burner with a 
brain.”  which makea every cook
ing utensil an automatic appliance 
A wide aelection of co lo r^  enam- 

¡el and metaUic finishes, offer end
less decorating poesibilitiet.

1 Best of all. built ina grow with

the family. If additional cooking 
facilities are needed, extra surface 
units or a second oven can be 
added without sacrificing precious 
floor space.

As increasing numbers of fam
ilies continue to custom tailor the 
kitchen to their individual needs, 
the future possibilities of built-ins 
stagger the Imagination.

It is entirely possible, says the 
.American Gas Association, that we 
may one day find ourselves buying 
all-in-one built-in units rather than 
individual appliances An all-in-onc 
gas laundry unit, for example, 
could include a washer, dryer, 
clothes hamper, storage cabinets 
and water heater, attractively ar
ranged in one large unit to provide 
maximum convenience and effi
ciency.
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art bfooftit to yoo W CiKPoratio«

P M I I  C O '

LOOK
a h e a d . . .
and you'lf chocs* PHILCC

- W A T B R p M B A T B I t -------  | g j g  S p H n g

Dyer's City Plumbing Co. Hordware Co.
1706 6r*gg St. Dial AM 4-7951 115-119 Main At. Dial AM 4-52*5
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AU'^OMATIC 
APPLIANCE

From WHITE'S Large Selection For 
A Useful a 0 a Lasting Christmas G ift!!

twrnwiiiitTimiHiiimiiiimtBiBtiMM

9 ® B  ®  0  9

Your old stove is worth More when traded 
for this Famous New ^ e r f é i l h l ñ  
with **Thermal-eye”  top burner controll

The BURNER WITH A  BRAIN
doss all the tlrosomo pot wotching • • • 

foods won't scorch or burn!

REGULAR $ 14 9 .9 5

W im  Y O U K  o t o  C O O K  S T O V B

fes street lf*s time to swap that old cook sfovel
★  TIUIT “ M A T Q U S r AVTOMATK lONTtOH i t  E n U rS H O m  W U B B S  I t O t E I
★  HANOT, VQ5A T U  C B tlB  GtIDOlE A  6HD01E CONVERTS TO “ SONUT M ltia
ir  ACCURATE RECTRK a O O  ANO TW S ir  CONVENIENT "SEE TMHT OVEN RNNOOW
A quality gas raag* wMi aiffoatalla IgMiag for buoMev o s m i  and broiM Ih* (abulaw 
~Bumur wim g Orai*" ghrsa awWaiarta lop-d6aMiQs oociBng eontroi Poods scordi, bun̂  
ovaroook or undercook wNh Ms iauoldllonan lop̂ buryiar tharnostotic actioa Aitradiu* Sumy 
tap griddk proddas aiffr* work spaa*, sangaáop Mne of broiling and. undaanaaA, an 
addad*1iM’’ baan«

Special Christmas O ffe r with the N e w  1958 loo ki

HOMS
TRU U

U C  AUTOM ATK WASHCI
it Caatra-llag weiNeg «ttiaal 
ir Exchnhft Shempoa octionl 
ir Tra* Ovarflaw rinta 
ir Spiff olra diying 
ir Ooiat Caorlait trommiisioNl

ABC AUTOMATIC DRYER
ir CaaNa Jat-aira Fluff drykigf 

 ̂Sofaty door end lint trapi 
ir 2-«oy fantiaf—fk(tii*1**«alR 
ir Naw nan-parforotad dnMil
PC RSO NAUZED  CREDfT T E R M

Monthly poymants at taw at SS.OQI

MBto ffAl

9 ® 9 0
FULL-SIZE GAS RANGE

Now Only

119■  ■  ^  PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN 
"  ■  ^  MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $5.00

♦  AUTOMATIC FOP BUWNER LIGHTING
♦  ACID-RESISTANT TITANIUM PORCELAIN ENAMEL FINISH
♦ FULL-SIZE “ FLAVOR SEAL”  OVEN
♦ TWO EXTRA-ROOMY STORAGE COMPARTMENTS
Her« II a quality-feature range «1 a tremendously low price! SniarMp 
designed to grace your kitchen with massive high styla backgward 
and gleaming white finish. This compact, afficiant range offers yo* 
premium convenience features at an economy prieel

WE GIVE AND REDEEM

SCOTTI E 
SAVING 
STAMPS

WHITE'S
20R-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4J171

PLENTY FREE PARKING
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BIG SPRING IRON Sr METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone A.M 4 6971

BIG SPRLNG LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Phone AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Kunnels Dial AM 3-2522

BURLESON MACHINE i  
WELDLNG SHOP

1102 W 3rd * Phone AM 4-2701

B^TIOVS STORAGE & TRANSFER
106 P! 1st Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite T4fP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DONALD’S DRIVE-INN 
2406 Creu SL Dial AM 4-8701

DRIVER TRUCK h  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-52S4

ENGLE MILL 4  SLTPLY
70S E 2nd Phone AM 4 54U

FIRST NATIONAL B.ANK

GOUND PHARMACY
41S Mala Phone AM 4 5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H. S. GW'Y’N  JR 
CULT OIL CORP.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W 3rd Phone AM 3 2501

MRXER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
4 BIG SPRING CLLMC

S P JONES LUMBER CO
40» Goliad Dial AM 4-8251

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W 3rd Phone AM 4 5081
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Dost think this turkey w ill please the P ilgrim  Fathers?
Those cranberries have been strung with careful fingers, the bird 

itself has been roasted to just the proper degree of succulent brown
ness, and that bit of wheat, lying on the table, symbolizes the rich 
bounty of this year’s harvest.

I f  our Puritan maid. Priscilla, looks a bit skeptical, it is only because 
she is wondering if tom turkey w ill be big enough to satisfy all the 
hungry guests.

They w ill be coming with vigorous appetites, whetted by the walk 
through snow covered fields from Church, where they have given 
thanks for their good fortune.

And on all Thanksgivings since that first one, thankful people have 
knelt in prayer. Thanksgiving is our own American holiday, unlike 
any other. It  is deeply religious in nature. W e can only observe it if, 
like the Pilgrims, we go to church to give our thanks. And never have 
a people had cause to be so thankful for so much.

A U  . . .
OR the c h u r c h

Church la th. _____Th* Ch.urch ,h,

>' •» o •»orwho j . .  o( .D,r,fuai « ' **fuhip
Church n.:,h., a

«•an »unriv* 7.1,, ocracy nor ci»iliiaf,of,
-••I- p.r.„„

»uppofi Ih. Church Th- ^hTuIorl,

r . ’i : ‘i’, i”•a** of hia comnunif» (ho
of th, c h ^ ^  itHii ’»’ •

and mat<.n3l luppon Pi™
»«'•'r and read your B ,b ir < i , ir

//
0 » f
Bundtf ..

Tuesday

■ hurtiiw 
Sfidar
Saturiíjy

p.v.r.**'""»
• t̂alma

 ̂ P^ainit 
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TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God

310 W 4lh

Lalin-American 
Assembly of God

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at I6U1

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

1005 N W 2nd

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Runnels

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Bethel A.ssembly of God
1.5th and Dixie

North Side Baptist 
204 N W loth

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Phillips .Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and Slate

Praine View Baptist 
North of City

Airport Baptist 
108 Frarier

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Church of Christ
1308 w 4th

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k. Lancaster

Calvary Bapti.st Church 
Main & Tenth

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

Ellis Homes Church of Christ
SL Paul Presbyterian 

810 Birdwell

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 W 4th

Church of God
1008 W 4th

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

First Baptist
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E 4th

Hillcrest ^p tist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N W 5Ü)

Mi. Pleasant Baptist
632 N W 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
307 East 13th S t

Westover Baptist '
100 Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
805 N. Main

First Christian 
911 GoUad

Christian Science 
1300 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W 3rd

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

Apostolic Faith 
on  N. Lancaster

St Mary’s Episcopal 
sot Runnels

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W 1st

St Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mis.sion 
207 San Jacinto

Kingdom Half 
Jehovah’s Witnes.ses

31714 Main

Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W 4th

Bethal Israel Congregation 
Settles Hotel

> A

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwen. Owner 

J. E. Seules, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC. 
5th & Main StreeU Dial A.M 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLLNIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIITION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
Night-A.M 4-7808

N ALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNER.AL HOME 

»06 Gregg A.M 4 ^ 1

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4 4189

POSEY TRACTOR CO 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4 8431

QLTGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4 7711

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4 7501

REEDER I\SUR.\NCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

102-04 Scurry Phone AM 4 8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
•10 Scurry Phono AM 4 5511

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1306 E 3rd Dial AM 4 5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERMCE CO. 
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3 2431

TA\1X)R IMPLEMENT CO
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4 4812

•nDWELL CHEVROLET CO
1500 E 4th Phone AM 4 7421

WAGON WHEEL
H M. & Ruby Rainholt 

803 E 3rd 4th A Birdwell Lane

WALKER a u t o  PARTS 
407 11 E. 3rd Di.il AM 4 7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO
111 Main Dial AM 32111

ZALE’S JEWELERS
3rd at Main Dial AM 4 8371
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First Grade Sees Start 
Of Arithmetic Training

.y>

By DON 
(Third of

HENRY 
a ■erte«)

\!

’ I ’ l

M

It's All Arithmetic
Rabbi« Trantham. a tin t (rader at West Ward, has advanced only 
to the two and two •tagc, but Stephen Baird, a senior, knows the 
reM and ciplalns to bar. It adds np, too. Tbo two and two stag«

plus 11 (years) adds np to algebraic muatioss In the final year ot 
high school.

BUMPER HARVEST SEEN

Grain Sorghum Production 
Has Increased Enormously

lorghiun—a member of the groj>s 
family — not only heads for a 
bumper harvest this autumn but 
it will account for about a third 
of the state's total grain produc
tion.

George F' Neel Jr., wnting in 
the Texas Bu.sine«s Review, points 
to the phemxnenai expaasiun of 
grain sorghum production in Tex
as. This year's antiapated total 
of 213.249.000 bushels will almost 
double the 124.202.000 of last year, 
he reported. This total will rep
resent about 40 per cent of the 
S. record crop estimated at 314 
millioQ basheLs or 2V3 times the 
1936 yield. Kansas (119.080.000 
bushels) Nebraska, Missouri and 
Oklahoma are anticipating record 
yields

Sorahum is bebev ed to have orig
inated in equatorial and temperate 
regions of Africa and was brought 
to the United States more than a 
century ago. It was introduced iis- 
to Texas )ust before the turn of 
the century How fast it has 
caught on is noted in thi.s com
parison; FVom 1910 wlien there 
were half a million acrea planted

to the crop, there were 6,279,000 
acrea on an average in the 1945-34 
decade. Only cotton, with some 
2th million more acres, outranked 
sorghum.

There are two major reasons for 
the increased growth of the grain 
crop. One is in its adaptation to 
the climate; the other is mechan
ical tillage and harvest.

Sorghum can thrive in a dry, 
semi-arid climata where moat oth
er cereal graina cannot. In dry 
periods, even though growth may 
stop, sorghum does not die, and 
with replenishing rains its growth 
may continue. Some of the highest 
production figures are recorded 
in sections where the annual rain
fall is less than 90 inches and the 
soil ia too shallow to retain suf
ficient motsture for com.

Today there are over 40 distinct 
varieties which differ in time of 
maturity, hoigtit. juctmss of stalk, 
six« and color (>f grain, leaflnaaB, 
color of chaff, boardednaas. shape 
and compactnKa of head Y K  not 
so many years ago most Texas 
sorghum stalks grew tall (8 to II 
fe e f i^ n d  the grain head arched

over in all dircctioos. Harv’esting 
was dixie with a pocket or com 
knife. Then came the mechanical 
harveater, but tall, bending stalks 
could not be comblnd.

The United Statae Department 
of Agriculture and the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Stations began 
intensive work to develop hybrids. 
From 1920-90. great changes were 
wrought but mostly to make the 
crop more easily horveated by 
hand. But in the 1930‘s (hxible- 
dwarf types were developed that 
wera of suitable height for com
bine harvest. Work continued and 
in 1957 seven new varietiee, said 
to be the first practical ao i^u m  
hybrids, were made available to 
Texas fanners for planting.

These are of excellent height for 
combine harveet and yields have 
been 30 to 40 per cent greater 
than from older Tarletiea. More 
over they show rapid growth and 
attain early maturity. Soma can 
be grown within 00 days—which 
can mean the difference between 
a failure and a crop in West Tex
as

If com prices remain relatively

75/5

You Know They Are Poid When You

Pay By Check
You know that bills are paid when you use a check for all your month end 

bills. Cancelled checks are valid receipts that .stop arguments before they 

start and they also give you a record of where your money goes To save 

time and trouble, come in and let us open your checking account soon.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

Member of F.D.I.C

high, mora grain sorghum would 
supplant com as a llveatock feed. 
With a faw ocooomlcal supido- 
ments, tho grain produces as much 
weight gain—and its advocates 
say quality, too—as com. It also 
is playing an Increasing role as a 
poultry feed.

Several plants engaged in pro- 
res.sing of the grain a i^  products 
have come into being over the 
state. Typical is the Com Products 
ReAning Co. plant at Corpus Christ! 
where 90,000 bushels of grain per 
day may be handled.

The oil, presaed from the germ, 
makea up about 3 per cent of the 
original grain and U  used In soaps, 
glycerine, nnargarine, mayonnaise 
and pharmaceutical preparations. 
The remaining 35 per cent of the 
procesaed grain goea into feed for 
farm anlmiOa as sorghum gluten 
feed and maal.

First graders study arithmetic; 
junior high students have mathe
matics, and seniors take algebra. 
But it is all part of the math pro
gram which touches students in 
every grade, one through 12.

The math story is just unfold
ing when a first grader learns 
that one and one make two, but 
soon it may reach the calculus 
level before that student leaves 
high school. It presently hits its 
climax, though, with equations ca
pable of expressing a rocket flight 
to the moon.

The nation's leaders daily ex
press the need of m<xe scientists, 
and educators agree with them. 
Educators feel, however, that as 
much emphasis should be placed 
on the opening chapters—public 
school work—as on the other end 
of the line.

For this reason, local school 
ministrators are trying to bolstei^ 
the math program so students— 
whether they go to college or not 
—will have a sounder knowledge 
of math. On the high achool level, 
the system is set op for those who 
have a college education and thoM 
who don't

CALCULUS TOO?
For the college group, it means 

math every year, and In the future 
Jthat might Include calculus, a sec- 

ond-yeer college course. It in
cludes college algebrs now.

For the students who do not 
plan to attend college there is a 
course of study planned to help 
them in vocational work.

A firm knowledge of math can 
only come with a good back
ground gained as the studmt 
Icanu initially, 8. M. Anderson, 
assistant superintendent, said. This 
training comes in the elsmentary 
gradc.s.

If a student learns early to en
joy math, he will enjoy it from 
then on. And only persons who 
enjoy math can make good phys
icists. engineers, and other profes
sional mathematidana so much In 
demand today, Anderson added.

A survey last year revealed that 
Big Spring elementary students 
were below the natlonsl norm In 
msth, and this too has made ad-

ministrators want to strengthen get a ta.4te of measuremeati, 
the math program such as inches, feet, miles, and

This program centers around the ' learn to make change. They also 
fundamentals and will take a year iget their first taste of mulUplica-

tion and division, and their count
ing sense is usually Increased to 
about 3.000.

Adding and subtracting flve

or more to show any definite 
'change, school officials feel.

HOW TO USE ZERO
Learning the numbering system 

is the first thing that first grad
ers have when starting their arith
metic. This includes learning rules 
concerning xeru. School teachers 
said students who do not learn the 
use of xcro have trouble through
out mathematics.

Learning to .count to 100 plus 
learning to add and subtract com
binations up to 10—some teachers 
take their pupils only through six 
in adding and subtracting-is about 
the extent of first grade arithme
tic training Teachers in the first 
grade devote and average of 30 
minutes a day to the subject and 
try to drill the fundamentals into 
children without taking too much 
new material.

Through the early grades, stu 
dents find games liberally mixed 
with their arithmetic lessona. This, 
teachers agree, leads students to 
forget it Is drill and mskss leera- 
ing easier.

School officials go on •  fbur- 
point system of educating students 
in arithmetic: concrete examples, 
semi-concrete, abstract, and than 
to practical problema.

WORK WITH OBJECTS
Concrete objects, such as sticks, 

milk bottles, beans, are used to 
impress mathematical facts on stu
dents. Semi-coocrete, the next step, 
means use of pictures, and sly 
stract pertains to actually writing 
of numbers. Practical problema 
come from events which occur in 
the students* Uvoc.

Theoe gamee and examples Ust 
only through the flRh and sixth 
grades.

In the second grads, boys and 
girls pick up more simple addition 
and subtraction and laam frac
tions to Tha fundanMntala ooo- 
tinue, however, as do tha garnet.

Roman numerals art a ( !M  In 
the third, and students take up 
adding and subtracting thraa-place 
numbers. They also Warn to tell 
time and take up related problems 
which they encounter daUy. They

places comes in the fourth grade, 
and multiplication and division 
problems reach through 9's and to 
two places.

Long division and miltiplicatioo 
of three places comes the next 
year. Fifth graders also learn ad
dition and aubtractlon of simple 
fractions.

USE OP DECIMAU
Adding and subtracting, unlike 

fractions, come in the sixth, ss 
well as use of the decimal and 
multiplication and division of dec
imals.

As students grow older and gat 
Into deeper arithmetic, they find 
less and less play added to the 
subject, and the time per day has 
been increased to about 50 min
utes. Also, students find they still 
use semi-concrete objects but few 
concrete. Fundamentals are con
tinued, however.

E n t^ n g  junior high, students 
find for the first time in their 
school career that they have more 
than one teacher. In Junior high 
school here, there are three full
time math teachers for each of 
the three grades. This year. 14 
sections o f seventh grade math are 
taught, the same number as In 
the eighth.

Math is required of all seventh 
and eighth graders. These two 
years appear to be a period for 
students to catch thsir breaths be
fore tackling high achool coursas. 
Moat of the seventh and eighth 
grade work W reviewing and re
fresher work.

The gap between studants who 
can a b s ^  mathematical facta 
quickly and thoaa who need more 
time widens when they enter Jun
ior high, and as a rssult, a spe
cial math class is cooductad first 
samastor of tha alghth (or thoaa 
who made low g r a M  in tha sev
enth. The regular couraa of study 
is continued the last semester.

EXTRA ATTENTION
In addition to the regular

coursea. •  syitam has besa hh
lUatad in Joniar k l ^  so stadeotg 
can hava extra hdp. Twlea a  
weak, math teachers renuria a ftet 
school to givo tham special la* 
structioo 00 woak points.

Although stiO In Junior Ugh, 
ninth grada itudents ambark oa a 
credit system where they get a 
choice of some subjects. A t least 
two years of math W roqUred, 
however.

While still in the eighth, students 
take a test helping determine tha 
student's mathematical capabili« 
tiaa. Students making lower grades 
are urged—hut not forced—to taka 
geaeral math in the ninth, while 
tboee making higher grades are 
advised to take algebra.

Students who take general math 
usually take a busineas math 
course la  the 10th. General math 
ia a rafraahar ooursa with pratl* 
cal appUcationa and gets into eoma 
algabra naar the and o f tbs yOar. 
Bualnaaa math dsala with svery^ 
day arithmetic, phis work filling 
out bustness forma, aalea slips, etc. 
F lvo busineae math lectioos ars 
now glvon in high achool.

CfMXEOB PBEPABATIONS
Roy Worley, high achool prinii* 

pal. said that usually—not always 
— studanta who go tbs general 
math-buslnasa math roots do not 
plan to entar college, and having 
finished their math requirements, 
usually take no more math. Stu
dents who sign for algebra osually 
taka four years of mathamatlcs 
in preparing for college.

Studants going the algabra routs 
take another year of algabra In 
the 10th. In t te  11th. it Is plans 
geometry. Seniors take trigonom^ 
try tha Arat asmastcr but face a 
choice tha last semester: scdld
geometry or iatroductioo to eoUegs 
algebra. This ysar more students 
plan to take college algebra than 
solid geometry.

Worley said studeUs who.taka 
college algebra may taken an ex
amination naar the end of the 
year at HCJC. Students making 
a certain grada on it won't re- 
ceivo coUega crodit. but many col
leges will waive the algebra re 
quirement on a degree plan.

School ofAcials who thoiq|ht this 
math curriculum complete did not 
realixe that time might come when 
calculus would ba required (or en- 
tranco to some coBegea. But An- 
dereon said that possibly tha 
school might be forced la the near 
future to add the course e r  work 
out a schedule with HCJC (or high 
sd ^  students to take It there. 
Money, classroom space, and no 
great nead counts it out at the 
present, Worley said.

"I’ll never forget the telephone call 
that changed me from a A4iss to a Mrs!’

Does any single telephone 

call stand oat in your memory? 

Mrs, Richard Meyer remembers 

one vividly. She calls it the turn- 

ing point of her life . . .
An interview with Mrs. Richord AAeyer 

by téléphoné news reporter Don Davis

M r.4. R ic h a r d  ( R u t h ) M e y e r  had no 
Idea tho course of her life was about 

to bo changed when tho telcphono rang 
that August night two years ago.

A college student named Dick Meyer, 
whom Ruth had met tho night before, was 
on the phone asking for a date. “I.,uckily," 
Ruth sayi, smiling, “I had nothing else to 
do hut wash my hair, so I said ‘yes.’ "

That night marked tho beginning of tho 
romanco climaxed by Ruth and Dick’s 
wedding a few months ago.

.After that first date, tho two young peo
ple saw a lot of each other. When Dick 
couldn’t make it ovar to Ruth’s—he’d call 
“just to talk."

As a matter of fact, the telephone in 
Ruth’s house was so busy her dad arranged 
for a .second main line. “Daddy wanted to 
use the phone now and then, tool" Ruth 
says laughing.

LONG DISTANCe ROMANa

After graduating from college, Dick entered 
the Army. That’s when their romance came 
into full bloom, according to Ruth. “When 
Dick couldn’t make it home on week ends.

r

he’d telephone. Those calls made our
separation a lot easier."

Then came tlie most exciting night of all. 
Dick, who had been visiting relatives In a 
distant dty, decided to drive back to see 
Ruth even though It was snowing very hard. 
Ruth knew he was coming and was “a little 
nervous" knowing the hazardous driving 
conditions. Finally her telephone rang. It 
was Dick. He had arrived safely in town, 
and he’d be right over

Later that «renkig hofiropoeed.

There’s a little bit of every romtnoe ia  
this happy story. And it serves as a  re* 
minder of the important part the tele^dxmo 
plays in our daily hvea.

Perhaps you’re  had a talephone coll, oe- 
calls, youll never forget If so, and yosM  
care to tell me about it, just dnm a  hn^ 
me, Don Davis, here at t ^  telqpoaoooQai» j 
pony. We’d ba ho|i|iy toJ

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

----------- Ca//  b y  n u m b e r , , ,  i t 's  tw ic e  aa fa s t ■
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Romance In A Sulky
Singer Pat Boone leant over a aulky occupied by vocaiiit Shirley 
Jonei in thii scene from “ April Love,'* Wednesday through Satur
day at the Ritz. It is the first romantic teaming of these two top 
singing stars. Arthur O’Conneii and Dolores Mirhela co-star.

CIN£MA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

“ April Love.”  People who enjoy 
the better half of modern music 
have a treat in store for them 
this week This film, besides hav
ing a good story, sports two of the 
more talented singers of the pres
ent musical era. They are Pat 
Boone and Shirley Jones.

Boone, the famed recording star, 
has already made the film ’s many 
songs famous through his platters. 
He appeared prexiously in the 
highly successful “ Bernardine."

Miss Jones’ present popularity 
has come mainly through her roles 
in two previous successful films, 
• Oklahoma”  and “ Carousel ”  

Among the songs in “ April 
I/>ve”  are "C lover in the Mead
ow ." “ Give Me a Gentle G irl." 
■’Oo It Yourself.”  '"The Benson- 
ville Fair.”  and the title song 

•'The Tin Star "  Tops in West 
em  entertainment, with Henry 
Fonda, the old veteran, and An
thony Perkins, the talented new 
comer. Young Michael Ray and 
Neville Brand toss in some good 
support acting

T.-ike an ex-sheriff who has be
come a professional bounty hunt
er. one who tracks down wanted 
men for the rewards; add an in
experienced sheriff who wants to 
prove himself worthy of his 
badge; stir in two outlaw ranch
ers. a power-mad gunman, and a 
white widow, shunned becau.se she 
m.irried an Indian 

This is the recipe for "The Tin 
St,nr ••

•'Torero"  Luis Procuna. the 
famed bullfighter, plays himself 
in the filmed story of hu lile 
But "Torero ’  ̂ Ls more than Just a 
life story It is a Tirsthand ac
count of the three fears a success
ful matador must face. ’The bull, 
the crowd and himself 

Procuna suffered these fears In
tensely. but overcame them In 
driNing toward the limebght as 
one of the •’greats’* of bullfight
ing. He finally retired, but the 
crosrd. accusing him of cowardice.

vented its spleen upon him in a 
way rivaled only by the football 
frenzy across the border.

Procuna eventually returned to 
the ring to prove himself once 
more to the maddening crowd.

Other famous toreros who ap
pear in the film are Manolete and 
Carlos Am iza. The musical score, 
based on traditional bull fight 
themes, was performed by the Na- 
tionai Symphony Orchestra of Mex
ico and the famous Plaza Mexico 
Band.

The Mexican government se
lected "Torero”  as its official en- 
tpr at the International Film Fes
tival at Venice, where it was 
awarded a prize •‘ for its passion
ate originality”

] "Man Afraid •• ’This is a story of 
I fear and tuspen.se that does not 
have the usual Holl>’wood "Justice 
must be done”  ending. It it the 

' story of a mini.ster who, in a blind 
rage, kills a young prowler who 
has Just blinded hit wife, and of 
the campaign of revenge carried 
on by the slain youth’s demented 
father. The ending is the type a 

, man who lived tome 2.000 yeart 
ago would have approved.

George Nader is seen as the 
minister, Phyllii Thaxter as the 

.blinded wife, and Tim Hovey as 
' their son who u  the object of 
vengeance Kduard Franz portrays 

I the demented father I "T o  Catch a Th ief." It is said 
that it takes a thief to catch a 
thief, and that’s the theme of this 
film, which won large scale box- 
ofTice approval several years ago. 
Cary Grant is a reformed dia
mond thief who comes under sus- 

Ipicion when gems begin disap- I pearing on the Riviera, and he 
must act in the tradition of the 

I whodunit to save himself I It was on location near Monte 
Carlo, incidentally, that co-star 
Grace Kelly roped herself a 
pnnee.

I "The Mountain ”  Spencer Tracy 
as a mountaineer in a thrilling 
story of alpinists and their fears.

"W ill Success Spoil Rock Hunt
er ’ ’ ’ A completely nonsensical 
farce aimed at movies. TV, ad 
vertising and Jayne Mansfield. 
Stars newcomer Tony Randall as 
a rising young ad exec. Also stars 
Ja.vne Mansfield as herself

"1 10 to Yuma.”  Glenn Ford and 
Van Hetlin In a Western thriller 
that has all the suspense of "High 
Noon ’ ’

Snodoy through Tuesday
•‘THE TIN  STAR.”  with Henry 

Fonda and Anthony rerkins. 
Wednesday through Saturday 

“ A PR IL  LOVE,”  with Pat Boone 
and Shirley Jones.

Saturday Kid Show 
"TREASURE OF LOST CAN

YON.”
STATE

Sunday and Monday 
“ TORERO,”  with Luis Procuna.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
"M A N  AFRAID ,’ ’ with George 

Nader and Phyllis Thaxter. 
Thursday through Saturday 

“ I WAS A TEEN-AGE FRAN
KENSTEIN ;”  also, "BLOOD OF 
DRACULA.”

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday

“ TO CATCH A TH E IF ,”  with 
Cary Grant and Grace Keliy; al
so. "TH E  MOUNTAIN.”  with Spen
cer ’Tracy.

Tuesday and Wednesday
“ GUN GLORY,”  with Stewart 

Granger and Rhonda Fleming; al
so, “ BURGLAR,”  with Dan Duryea 
and Jayne Mansfield.

Thursday through Saturday 
“ JET PILOT.”  with John Wayne 

and Janet Leigh; also, "LAST 
FRONTIER.”  with Victor Mature 
and Guy Madison.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday

“ W ILL SUCCh:SS SPOIL ROCK 
HUNTER?,”  with Jayne Mansfield 
and Tony Randall.

Thursday through Saturday 
“ 3:10 ’TO YUM A.”  with Glenn 

Ford and Van Heflin.

Plenty Of Art 
Subjects Here
’The art class out at Howard 

County Junior College had a real 
treat W’ednesday evening. The oc
casion was a talk by Ralph D. 
Miller, professional artist now 
serving with the U. S. Air Force.

Mrs. Terry Patterson, instruc
tor, said later there would be an 
exhibit at the college in January 
of work by class members. In ad
dition to students, there were sev
eral visitors for M iller’s lecture.

Miller, now a second lieutenant 
stationed at Webb AFB, was 
graduated last year from the I'ni- 
versily of Minnesota where he was 
art major. He studied under such 
notables as Fletcher Martin and 
Phillip Evergood. He attended 
summer art sessions at which re
nowned artists were engaged as 
guest lecturers.

Miller pointed out a fact little 
known outside the field of art— 
that a painter, before he may be 
accepted as a worker in abstracts, 
must be well founded In tradition
al art.

He has done pure abstract work.

defined as painting which "tells 
you nothing.”  Semi-abstract work, 
the kind the layman can find some 
meaning in, is his present style, 
he added. Painting abstractly is 
incredibly difficult, he asserted, 
and can be done authentically and 
well only by one who has had 
years of progressive study, mov
ing slowly in that direction from 

I realism.
i In art. "you do what you feel. 
Miller said, giving as an example 

I his "T ired  Tiger.”  a .semi-abstract 
and grotesque portrait of a flier I after a night flight. "You  feel gro- 

¡tesque after a long night flight,”  
I he explained.

Miller, in commenting on themes I used by local artists, pointed out 
the many ready subjects for

Try A Little 
Culture Sometime
I  have often heard it said that 

organizing something in this town 
is like trying to beat Russia with 
a satellite. And, worse, trying to 
keep an organization from found
ering is even more difficult.

We had a prime example of this 
old maxim Saturday last. The kh 
cal barbershoppers, with the help 
of the Kiwanians, sponsored one 
of the best choral productions this 
town has heard In many a moon. 
There were over 100 men in this 
show, coming from neighboring 
cities and as far away as El Paso 
and Dallas.

Yet, a mere 12 members of the 
local chapter turned up to take 
part in the program, less than a 
third of the membership.

ers Is Barry Nelson, who for the 
past IS months has been starring 
in the London version o< “ No 
’Time for Sergeants.”

Nelson, play-shopping while in 
the West End, has obtained Anver- 

stage rights to the British 
'Odd *

lean
hit. Man In.’

’The show, which is also running 
In Paris, is due to make Its lo-j 
cal debut sometime during the{ 
spring. Nelson has cast himself 
for one of the three roles.

■■■1. OFF1CS SCFFliTThomOB rrraw am en  « s

Hat Royal Typowrilort 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

I seems to be poinlixl mainly to
ward the pa.st. with pictures of 
white-faced cattle, cowboys and 
other items of by-gone days. These 
subjects, he averred, are not read
ily seen by mo.st local residents 
or by (ouri.sts. and besides are no 
longer representative of local cul
ture.

There Is plenty around us to 
paint: We have Cosden with all 
its paraphernalia, oil trucks.

LIFE WITH MUSIC

LOOKS
At

BOOKS
By Sam Blackbvtn

As everyone knows. I  suppose, 
the HowaiM County Free L il^ary 
Is to have a new home in the rel
atively near future.

The Dora Roberta Foundation

Acoustics Needful 
In Architecture

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS I 
A short time ago. I visited a 

comparatively new church. It was 
beautifully designed in the New 
England style, with a row of tall

Most cities forbid erection of a 
public building without a duly 
qualified engineer’s certificate of 
safety, regardless of the archi-

square pillars along the pews on i tect's dreams or the builder's no-
jeach side and a high curxed ceil
ing. It fulfilled every visual func
tion of dignity and serenity.

But it proved the architect an 
incompetent whose license to prac
tice should be revoked, because

tions. But they are completely in
different to the acoustical values 
that make the building suitable or 
unsuitable to the purpose for 
which it is intended. So that wo 
have the sorry spectacle of in

has given the old Roberts r e s i-u ^  acoustics were not only bad— i numerable churches and school 
dence on S w iry  to w  jthey actually were injurious to all

who were forced to listen. Sounds
impinging upon the auditor's ear
drums in such an unnatural man
ner can cause real harm over a

M ID D Y  AND EUHOEA 
Obviously none of the congrega

tion appreciated this fact, but a 
fact it remains. The more sensi
tive may have realized that the

has also allocated $40.000 to pay ' 
for remodelling the picturesque 

I structure to library needs
I Considerable additional room _
'w ill be provided for the library in i ^ i o i T o f  time 
the new quarters. There will also 
be space available for activities 

I of a library which might be 
I termed expected but extra-curric
ular

I The plans have s tead y  been j minister’s words Uckfd the prop- 
drawn for the remotfeling job and , ̂  clarity and ring and that the 
are now being considered by the choirs tones were followred by 
trustees of the foundation ; quickly successive echoes that

How long rt wiU Uke to get the .  muddy eHect. But a _____________  ..
contract awarded ***<1 • w  coo-1 stranger, hearing this for the first 1 dans from IS to 26 • with time out
structioo work completed is >ny- time, will not be tempted to re- for service in the armed forces»
body’s guew 'turn. even though he does not 'can vie for a $230 prize and a

ntim ately, though, tw  library .comprehend the true reason. 'possible appearance with ihe Dal- 
which occupies a wing of the How- |g a largo theater in IjOs ' las Symphony Orchestra in the G.
ard County Court House wiU move i Angeles, built a number of years 1B Dealey Memorial Award com-

ago at considerable cost, even petitions. Data from Mrs Frank
then, as a presentation, or first- 
run house. The operators could not 
understand why it never was pop
ular Even neighborhood patrons

auditoriums that are pleasing to 
the rye but horrendous to the ear.

MET GOES WEST 
The Metropolitan Opera of. by 

and for New York, finally has con
descended to hear Western sing
ers on its regional auditions, 
doubtless because It has appoint
ed the National As.sociation of 
T eachers of Singing as its sptmsors 
for the hearings, and the NATS 
already know about the West. This 
xrill be a blow to the New York 
critics, who long have contended 
that nothing artistically good can 
come out of the West . . . Musi-

to its new home 
Although I can see the benefits 

to be derived. I somehow regret 
to see the Ubrary leave its pres-1 
ont location I am not as familiar I
with bbraries locatH  In court  ̂preferred to drive to more distant

Williams Play
NEW YORK JA-The American 

National Theatre and Academy 
and the Voire of America have se
lected Tennes.see Williams’ prize- 
winning play "The Glass Menag
erie”  as the second of a series of 
four recorded for world - wide 
broadca.st

The ca.st includes Mildred Dun- 
nock. Karl Malden, Kim Stanley 
and Eli Wallach

The series was launched with 
Thornton Wilder s "Our Town”

Torero
Lets Prornaa plays hlmseW Is
•’Terere.’* flhn verslee ef Ms 
own life ttery, ¡tanday and Mee- 
day at the Rliz. The story tells 
ef the fears a man mest over
eóme If be Is U  aebleve great
ness In ihe bnllring.

New Lunt Play
NEW YORK (JA — Alfred Lunt 

and Lynn Fontanne have decided 
upon "The Old Lady’s Visit”  for 
their next joint stage enterprise

The stellar pair, opening with 
the comedy in London in March, 
will eventually take it to Broad
way. The play is a mllaboratioa 
of Friedrich Dürrenmatt and Mau
rice Valency.

Tin Star
Aniheny Parkloe faeee a deadly killer la this scene frnra “ Thn Tin 
Star." ihindny Ikrnngh Tnesdny nt the Rlts. Perkins pertrnys n 
ynnng sheriff nnt to prave himself, and Henry Fnndn (at rear) It 
nee« ns a prafesslennl henaty hanter, a man wb# kills wanted aat- 
lawa tar thin iwwards.

housen os ora many folk In fact,
I never en co u n t«^  county li
braries until I come to West Tex
as. I am n>ore used to Camegia 
Libraries—tha financing of which 
was not a county respoasihibty at 

I an. The municipality footed the 
¡bin—setting up In the city budget 
funds to pey the librarian and any 

j  assistants, buy honks, repair old I books snd in general finance the 
entire operatioo of th# institution.

I  Tha library, too. was situated in 
iU osrn building It was a long 
way from the city hall and the 
court house and I don't suppose 
one person in a hundred even as
sociated Ihe establishment with 
either governmental agency

I understand that experts in the 
field of libraries estimate that a 
library should have not less than 
$l per capita budget for the area 
it serves if it is to do the job it 
should do

I suppose that the population of 
Howard County is in the neighbor
hood of 40.00oi—hence, the budget 
should be around $40.000. It Is not 
$40.000. of course, and in very few 
smaller cities anywhere do you 
find this idea] financial balance 
achieved.

The library here enjoys amaz
ing popularity. Big Springers are 

¡enthusiastic hook-readers I am 
sure if the library had more mon 

ley—now that
¡sided with more mom—its sphere 
of popularity could be materially 
broadened

Budget for the library for the 
ensuing year is $16.000-roughly a 
little better than a third of the 
amount that experts suggest is 
really needed for such an opera
tion.

However, that’s neither here nor 
there. What I had In mind to say 
was that 1 will somehow regret 
seeing the library move from its 
present quarters to its new home 
when that place is ready. It's been 
a pleasant custom of mine to 
make use of the library as a sort 
of relaxing point on my daily 
rounds of the court house offices

It ’s sorta nice to he around 
books for a little while when you 
get just a little bit tired of people.

3-Time Winner
NEW YORK UA-"Simply Heav- 

enly”  has come full circle on the 
New York theatrical orbit

The Negro play • with - music 
opened in an off-Broadway audito
rium last spring, moved to the 
main stem in late summer. Now 
the show, which won critical 
praise all along the way hut was 
unable to weather the financial 
hazards of Broadway, has re
opened in another theater in dowo- 
tosra OreoBwleh VQlaga.

film houses for their entertain 
ment Eventually an acoustician 
was consulted, imd he immediate
ly pointed nut that sounds and mû
rie were Jamng. instead of being

The Army’s new role in the 
United States program to launch 
earth satellites will he explored on 
CRS-T\' and Channel 4 at noon to
day «hen  Secretary of the Army 
Wilber M. Brucker "faces the na
tion”

s • •

Channel 4 viewers w i l l  he 
. whisked bark to the land of fan
tasy during the " Ijis s le "  show 

I at 6 pm . today. Ijttte  Timmy, 
Impressed by an eclipse and the 
removal of one of his teeth, real- 

|ly has a dream when he finally 
geU to bed. He dreams of losing 
the big collie among the celestial 
galaxy. Timmy searches the heav-

it is du# to” be pirx>-i L *»* '*-  rescues her from
a heavenly dog catcher and then'breath taking climax 
awakens to find a brand new quar- * *
ter under his pillow, with Lassie A Thanksgiving treat for KF.DY
sitting there wagging her tail.

• t a t a

Comedian Joe E Lewis, whose

í  ^  »11 over
the barbershoppers, as they’re no 
worse than tha average. They’re 
just the most recent example. 
Some of the old timers here could 
reel off a long list of examples.

Who can we criticise, then, the 
town as a whole?

I think the real trouble Is a 
matter of habit. People get into a 
rut. too busy (they think) to at
tend to any more than their own 
personal matters An evening of 
TV-watching. reading or just plain 
boredom, plus an occasional 
movie

It ’s not at all difficult to get Into 
such a rut, but it’s exceedingly d if
ficult to climb out of one. But 
climb we should. People who al
low themseRea to fall into a rut 
generally end up thoroughly 
.steeped in a murky soup of m e
diocre TV shows and 25 cent nov
els '

This is not to say a person, 
should be a gadabout, nor put his 
family second to his social com- ¡ 
mitments. It Is to say. instead, j 
that a person who stirs out of his ' 
lair for more than an occasional | 
taste of cultura is a person wbo¡ 
is well-rounded.

There are organizations in this 
town to take care of all major i 
cultural pursuits; Theatre, litera
ture, music and art.

T ty  it awhile. You might like It.
• • •

College Players 
Busily Reading
•The college playart are doing a 

lot of reading tor porta theae days, 
according to Fred Short, drama 
depoiiment head at H(^JC. “ Night 
Must Fall”  is to be presented In 
early February, but becauat 
exam time comes in January, 
Short wants his roles cost now. 
and some of the Unes learned.

"N ight Must FoU.”  the sue eses 
ful Broadway ploy, wlU ba pro- 
sented in the round.

The college players also a rt 
working on a Christmas program 
to be presented, tentatively, on | 
Dec IS The program will conaial > 
of three one-act plays. The first, i 
"M inor Miracle.”  is a play of gen
eral religious significance, con
cerning four men on a raft. Tha 
other two, “ Dust of the Rood”  
and "Star Song.”  have Christmas 
themes.

• • •

Local Plays May 
Be Tried On Tour
The Big Spring Civic TTieatre. In 

the true tradition of the stage, 
may start Uking future produc-, 
tiona on tour beioro opening night • 
in Rig Spring

The usual Broadway method Is 
to lake a stage company into Boo- 
ton. Philadelphia and other cities 
in the area before the New York 
opening This gives the producers 
some indication of the reception 
that may be awaiting the show in 
the big town, and they may plan 
accordingly. Many shows, not well 

I received on tour. coUap'^e before 
I getting bark to New York 
I It IS doubtful, however that the 
Rig Spring productioiM will fold, 
since they generally use only the 
tried and true scripts Still, sluiuld > 
the local theatre group ever come 
up with a stinker, you may be 
sure it would never get to a Big 

I Spring audience. The present lead- 
- erg of the group have been heard 
to say they would rather drop a 
had play completely than chance a 
flop.

A tour, even on such a small ¡ 
scale, might give an indication of 
a play's appeal.

At last Thursday’s meeting. It 
was announced tha college audi
torium « i l l  he available for re
hearsals and presentation Jan. 2 
through II of "Bell, Book and Can
dle”  Also, it was indicated anoth
er Ihree-act play may be ready 
within two weeks after the Easter 
Pageant .

Th* High Fidslity 
Houm

FeatoTM Um  Ultimato 
la Sooad

1064 \Uk P la co -A M  4-4CKS

Pearcy, Dallas Women’s Sym
phony League, 3409 Oak Lawn. 
Dallas . . . I>r. Miklos Rozsa has 
completed the first movement of a 
Double Concerto for violin and 
’cello, designed for Heifetz and 
Piatigorsky . . . Mario Nascimene. 
who composed three hours of ori
ginal music for "A  Farewell to 
Arms.”  among his 32 scores for

given their proper values, and th a t' foreign films, is vi.siting Holly 
the patrons felt this, even though , wood Next on his agenda is "The 
they were unable to snaRie it ' Vikings”

TOPS ON TV
Army Secretary To Talk 
On Satellite Problems

a current heri-seller and a top 
ranking motion picture, will he a 
guest on "The Ed Sullivan Show”  
this evening at 7 on KEDY TV.

Other guests includ# Ihe Four 
Aces. Izi Ann Simms, th# West
Point glee club, and others.

• • •

•Beyond This Place.”  A J 
Cronin's taut murder mystery 
starring Farley Granger. Brian 
Donlevy, Peggy Ann Garner and 
guest star Shelly Winters, will he 
presented on the "Show of the 
Month ’ Monday night at 8 30. 
Hurd Hatfield will co-star in the 
role of Mr. Oswald, philanthropist, 
whose role in the incredible events 
becomes suprisingly clear in the

TV viewers Thursday will be from 
the Green Bay Packers-Detroit 
laons professional football game

life story, "The Joker Is W ild." Is 'from  Detroit. Game time: 11 a m.

^ 4

Man Afraid
Miaistor George Nader Irire to repsoara his wife. PhylHs Thaxter. 
w Im  fears that Ike father o f a yreth the minister hat oeetdentally 
killed mesas to harm her asm tre  la reveage. It’ s a teeoe fram 
"M aa Afraid.”  Toreday aad Wedaesday at the State. Tim Hevey

Producer Lowers 
Boom On Tardiness

NEW YORK <y»-Producer Da
vid Merrick is enforcing prompt
ness on first-nighters, a notorious
ly tardy group of fans.

Merrick closed the door prompt
ly as the curtain went up at the 
opening p irfo TTn ancea  of "Look 
Back in Anger”  and "Romanoff 
and Juliet ” Latecomers had to 
wait in the lobby until intermis
sion.

Merrick explained that he does 
not want to have "the critics dis
turbed”  at his shows.

Future Booking
NEW YORK OA-The first show 

opening for next season has al
ready been honked for Broadway.

The optimistic far-ahead date of 
Oct. 15, 1958. has been fixed for 
F. Hugh Herbert’s new comedy 
’ ’Woek-End GirL”  Tba caatiog b is  
Bot boon se t

fVNDAT-MONDAT-TUKSDAY 
OPEN 18:45

Adatto 78c ChUdroa Me
NEWS AND CARTOON

S T A N D IN G  O F F  A  U fN C H  M O B ... 
for *40 a month and a^fhiayTin Star!

n i B T D f  8 n s
'BETsvPAUtER * locHaRAT

M BVUB BtAND • fOHI MdNIWB

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OPEN U : «

Adatto Me ChUdroa 18a
PLUS

"CSASING THE SUN" 
TECHNICOLOR

-BEST MOVIE ABOUT BULLFIGHTINSr

d teb i

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
OPEN 8;M

Adatto S8e ChUdroa Froa
NEWS AND S CAKTOON8

B roadway  ̂ Mom jm g"Su c cess*^ 
i s  O n  t > i c  S c r e e n  I

9 0 »  Cowtury Poo smsaMi

jumUusfliiD 
'̂ 'Will Stems Spoil

TONY
RANDAU
D iH E
m

BLONDEll

RockHunter?.

r y
COCOA to 08 cu xa

TW1N-5C»ttN 
DRIVE-IN theatre

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OPEN 8:38

Adalts S8e ( hlldrca Froa 
NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS

TWO TECHNICOLOR FEATURES

GRANT

KELLY C M € H
ATHIEP

PLUS SECOND TECHNICOLOR ACTION FEATURE

NEW HEIGHTS OF SUSPENSE'

i T I i ’ l i ' i i ' l i n f
tPlNUR DOBfPT

I

TRACY - WAGNER » (
( t , . i R E  It. ( <0R L r ‘ - ri

rs f t  i l
IAT. tltM 

RITE 
LAIB

\
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TAKE IT FROM BING AND YOUR 
BIG SPRING GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS

GIVE HER A
Buy At

White's
202 Scurry

Gmffrr’i A Satllfc 

Gal Raafn. ABC 

Gat Dryer«, Vltrack 

Water Heater«

APPLIANCE THIS YEAR!
... for better living for years to come.

g o e s  - w i t u  g o o d  l i v i n g . . .
Happiness at Christmas lasts through the years

with gifts that add beauty, convenience and easier living 
to the home Gas appliances are traditional leaders in top performance 

and fashionable styling... first-choice gifts 
of modern homemakers everywhere.

419 MAIN

E I M P I  R E  f U , r ,  S O U T H E R N
C A S M U r c O .

CHAMP RAINWATER, Dist. Monoger DIAL AM 4-8256


